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SALVATION 
CHAPTER I 

EMERGENCY 

;river on a bridge which made 
an almost fifty-percent curve, 
so that the persons on the rear 
platform of the train could Bee 
the engine. Immediately upon 
emeralnlr from the tunnel the - - 
train was entering upon the 
bridge. Two men riding on the 
rear platform of the observa- 

tion car wcrc serionsly discussing the trouble- 
some world conditions and expressing hope that 
some means would be found to avert another 
world war. The alarming seream of the engine 
whistle and the sudden application of the emer- 
gency brakes caused the men to loolt, and to their 
great astonishment they beheld that a span of 
the bridge at  the far end was on fire and falling 
into the river. They realized that they mere fac- 
ing great danger. That was a real emergency. 
Could the train be stopped in time to save the 
lives of the many passengers aboardl 

0 
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Today every nation is in the grip of fear. fi 
many nations there is internal &stress and dis 
turbance. This is seized upon by the m h g  fa@ 
tors as an excuse for unprecedented taxation 
and an orgy of spending of ublic f m d a  The 
brealr-up of the seventh worl a power is threat- 
ened and greatly feared by those who mle. 
Dictators im eril all nations, and even now the 
liberties of %e people are about all gone. In 
these modern days wars begin without a formal 
declaration and truly it is now said that m m y  
lie the heads of those who rule. Fe-iLn a t  
tack from some source, each nation is making 
enormous preparation for war, and this famish. 
es further excuse to de rive the eople of their 
liberties. It is believed f y many g a t  armed con4 
flict involving all nations of the earth is just ati 
the threshold, and hence all nations are attemph 
ing to fortify themselves against SU&.~@&-- 
gency. I s  there any way to 
safety? Only those who believe, 
confidently rely upon God and His Word know 
what is soon to come to pass. Sincere ersons 
are anxious to how.  Unbiased consi c? &at$on 
of what follows will enable each erson of good 
will to see and fully appreciate ge onlj  of 
escape. . .., 

GmTEST TRIBULATION I ',ns,, r 

'%XaationJ' means deliverance from im,p~&- 
ing disaster, and the finding of refuge h a  @we 
of corn lete sdety. Because the great& triku- 
lation &at will ever befall the .rirorld b ,iu& at 
the door an unprecedented emergenq confroats 
all the peoples of the earth. There are ee&& . 

. II 
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universal rules which are unchangeable and 
which disclose the cause of the im ending dis- P aster and which point to the on y means of 
escape and safety. To become acquainted with 
those rules will result beneficially to those who 
give heed thereto. Both rofane and sacred 
history furnish an abun 2 ance of proof that 
ap roximately 4,000 years ago the world fell 
un 8 er the overwhelmm disaster of the flood 
and a few were saved. #hoe then from time to 
time other emergencies have arisen; but the 
greatest of all is yet to come, and concerning 
that emergency the evidence is indisputable. 
Those who will now examine and weigh such 
evidence with unbiased mind will see that action 
must be taken immediately b those who may P hope to escape to the place o safety. 

All persons of good will and who desire to see 
righteousness prevail readil recognize that the E great Creator is the M g  ty God, who alone 
is named Jehovah, and that the Bible is a sacred 
record of the truth, which the Almighty God has 
caused to be kept for the aid of those who love 
that which is right. The citations herein are 
from the sacred record, and the reader may 
examine the Scripture texts for confirmation of 
what is here set down. Jesus of Nazareth, the 
Son of the Almighty God, came into the world 
for the express purpose of telling the truth. 
(John 18: 37) He bore testimony to God's uni- 
versal and unchangeable rules abo? mentioned, 
which all men should learn for their own good. 
He made known the cause of disasters that b e  
fall men and nations, and plainly set forth the 
only means of escape to safety and complete 
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salvation. He told of the flood of Noah's day and 
said that the wicked conditions that immediately 
preceded that deluge of waters would again 
exist throughout the earth, and which will he 
proof that the greatest of all disasters is quick- 
ly to follow. 

Jesus is the greatest of all prophets. (Acts 
3: 22,23) His prophecies must all come true, 
because he is the spokesman of Almighty God 
who tells of the purpose of Jehovah, whose 
purposes never fail to be carried out. (Isaiah 
46: 11 ; 55: 11) When we observe conditions that 
have come to pass about which Jesus prophe- 
sied, and see that the physical facts well lrnown 
to us exactly fit the prophecy, then we are sure 
that it is the time for the fulfillment of the 
prophecy and that these events have come to 
pass for that very purpose. Jesus prophesied 
concerning the conditions now existing in the 
world, and which conditions immediately pre- 
cede and lead up to the greatest of all disasters 
that the world can ever have. He foretold the 
Wo~ld War, which began in 1914 and was sud- 
denly stopped in 1918. He stated that such war. 
would be accompanied or quiickly followed by, 
famine, pestilence, and great disturbances i n  
the earth, and that such would be the beginning 
of sorrows immediately preceding the great dis 
aster soon to befall the world. (Matthew 24: 7) 
He prophesied that following the "war in heav 
en" many woes would come upon the nations o . 
the earth (Revelation 12 : 7-12) ; and the fact: 
show a fulfillment of that prophecy. He foretoll 
that following the World War his true followers, 
~vho are witnesses for Jehovah, must go amongst 
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the people and tell them the cause of these dis- 
turbances and inform them emphatically that 
the kingdom of heaven is at  hand. That prophecy 
is in course of fulfillment. 

He prophesied that "the abomination of 
desolation" would appear in the earth, and 
the Scriptures make it clear that such abom- 
ination is the colnbmation or combined effort 
of the religious, political and commercial ele- 
melits to arbitrarily rule the peoples of the 
earth and take away all their liberties and make 
them serfs. That prophecy is now being fulfled ; 
and in this connection Jesus added.for the bene- 
fit of all persons of good will that, 'when you see 
the abomination of desolation standing where 
it ought not to stand, then flee to the mountains,' 
that is, t o  God's organization, the only place of 
safety. (Mark 13: 14) And why flee then? Jesus 
answers: "For then shall be great tribulation, 
such as was not since the beginning of the world 
to this time, no, nor ever shall be!> (Matthew 
24: 21) "And the slain of the Lord shall be at 
that day from one end of the earth even unto the 
other end of the earth; they shall not be la- 
mented, neither gathered, nor buiied; they shall 
be dung upon the ground!' (Jeremiah 25: 33) 
These prophecies now in course of fulfillment 
show that there is impending an emergency such 
as never before confronted the world. 

With these revelations of truth from the " Lord's Word the people of good will, like the 
passengers on the railway train aforementioned 
suddenly emerging from the darlrness of the 
tunnel, are now just coming out of the darkness 
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of which the prophet of God wrote, to wit: 
"Darkness shall cover the earth, and gross dark- 
ness the people." (Isaiah 60 : 2) There never was 
a time in the history of the world when there 
was such great ignorance generally concerning 
God's purpose as set forth in the Bible, and that 
particularly amongst religionists. The people of 
good will toward God are just now coming into 
the light of a new day and, being enlightened, 
they see before them the great emergency. They 
see the mad waters of the river (symbolically 
representing the people) rushing on to be swal- 
lowed up in the sea, that is, the turbulent and 
nncontrollable conditions just ahead. They have 
a vision of the greatest catastrophe ever known, 
while all the other people, who are not of good 
will, are totally ignorant of what is just ahead. 
The flood of waters or deluge in the days of 
Noah was a prophetic picture foretelling this 
very time and concerning which Jesus said: 
"And as it was in the days of No'e, so shall it be 
also in the days of the Son of man. They did eat, 
they drank, they married wives, they were given 
in marriage, until the day that No'e entered into 
the ark, and the flood came, and destroyed them 
all."-Luke 17: 26,27. 

What will be the result to those not of good 
will3 and what is the possible means of escape? 
With the emergency aforementioned the whole 
world is  now faced. What is done must be done 
quiekly, w d  only those persons of good will 
toward Jehovah God will give heed to the warn- 
ing and act quickly and find the place of &@, 

C A U S E  

Jehovah is the God of love ; which means he is 
entirely unselfish and does nothing merely to 
gratify self. He is the God of justice, and his 
every act is ust and right. (1 John 4: 8 ;  Psalms 
19: 7-9 ; 89: i' 4) He is of unlimited power, hence 

I the Almighty God. To be sure, he has the power ' 
to stop the threatened destruction. Why should 1 the Cod of justice and love permit such a terrible 

1 disaster to befall the peoples and nations of the 
earth? A knowIedge of the facts it  is necessary 
to have that one may appreciate the true answer, 
and for that reason a brief statement of the un- 

I deniable facts as set forth in the sacred history 
I is here given, The ropheeies long ago reeorded 1 in the Bible, and t e facts in connection there- 

with, and particularly the physical facts that 
have come to pass in these days, are recorded 
for the very purpose of furnishing information 
to persons of good will that they may avail 

i themselves of the opportunity to h d  the place 
of safety. Therefore the statement is made 
following: 

God created the earth for man, and then 
created perfect man and woman and put them 
on the earth to inhabit it. (Isaiah 45: 12,181 To 
the perfed human pair aod issued his mandate 
to "be fruitful and multiply and fil l  the earth". 
(Genesis 1: 28, Rotherhm) God made Lucifer 
a s irit creature or overlord of the world, in- 
clu$ing perfect man. (Bsekiel 28: 14,15) All 
creation in heaven and earth gave honor to Je- 
hovah God, m d  that properly so, because every 
creature owes the privilege of life to the Al- 
mighty God. The exception to this rule was 
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Lucifer, who began to covet what he was not 
entitled to, namely, the honor and pa i se  that 
was rightfull bestowed u on the Almighty (jiod. 9 Lucifer rebe led against 8 od and attempted to 
set himself up as God's equal, and in this rebel- 
lion he led away from the path of righteousness 
both angels and men, and Adam found himself 
involved in that rebellion. The name Lucifer 
God then changed to that of Satan, whieh means 
"adversary" ; Dragon, which means "devourer" ; 
Serpent, which means "deceiver"; and Devil, 
which means "slanderer". Since then that great 
rebel has been known by the four names, 
Dragon, Satan, Old Serpent, and the Devil. 
(Revelation 20: 2) The Devil then defied God 
and challenged him to put on the earth men who 
would prove faithful and loyal to God, and at the 
same time Satan declared he could cause all men 
to curse God to His face. (Job 2:46)  That 
wicked challenge of the Devil raised the question 
as to who is supreme. If Satan could cause d 
men to curse God that would prove Satan at 
least the equal of iehovah God, if not his supe- 
rior. God would have all creation to hear and see 
the proof, that there could never be a real doubt 
as to who is the supreme one. God had entered 

the j U d Y  
ent of death against Satan, but, in- 

stead o destroying him immediately, God de- 
ferred the execution of that judgment and ac- 
cepted the challenge of Satan in order to give 
him full opportunity to make proof of his boast- 
ful challenge. Therefore God said to the wicked 
one: "But for this muse have I allowed thee to 
remain, in order to show thee my power." (Exo- 
dus 9: 16, Leeser) Thus it is seen that God an- 
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nounced his purpose to give Satan the rebel a 
full and free opportunity to prove his challenge 
and that in due time the day of final reckonin 
must come, and that when that day arrives Go 8 
would cause his name to be declared in ail the 
earth and then he would exhibit his supreme 
power against his adversary the Devil. 

Adam and Eve, because of the sin of rebellion, 
were also sentenced to death, but God permitted 
them to live for a season that they might bring 1 forth children. They could never fulfill the di- 
vine mandate to fill the earth with a righteous 
race of eople, because they were sinners; but P they cou d exereise the function of producing 
their own species, even though the were im- 
perfect. All of their children were E ence born 
In sin and shapen in lawlessness, and for that 
reason all such in due time must die. (Psalm 
51 : 5 ; Romans 5 : 12) Emphasizing the issue of 
supremacy God gave his word of promise that 
in his due time he would send to the world a 
Savior who would purchase the human race or 
offspring of Adam and that he would provide a 
means whereby those so urchased might be P saved and receive life ever ssting. That would 
mean that all of the offspring of Adam who 
esca e and are saved must comply with Je- 
hov&s rules and must maintain t he~r  integrity 
toward God, and all so doing would be a vindi- 
cation of Jehovah's name; and that of itself 
would prove Satan a liar. 

In God's due time he sent his beloved Son to 
earth. Jesus was born, that is, made flesh, and 
lived amongst men on the earth. "And the Word 
was made flesh, and dwelt among us, (and we 
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beheld his glory, the glory as of the only be- 
gotten of the Father,) full of grace and tmth." 
John 1: 14) In this text Jesus is called "The b ord", because in his prehuman existence he 

was the spokesman of Jehovah God. When the 
man Jesus reached the age of thirty years God 
anointed him to be the King of His promised 
kingdom. Satan immediately attempted to bring 
about the destruction of Jesus; but in that he 
failed. (Matthew 4: 3-10) Jesus then began to 
declare the purpose of h$ coming to earth and 
to tell the ople of and concerning the lcin~dom, 
which Go 'r would set up. At his first pubhc ap- 
pearing Jesus said to the people: "Re ent; for 
the kingdom of heaven is at hand." ( % atthew 
4:17) He was then anointed to be the Kin - 
and truly "the kingdomJJ, or the One who sho 13 d 
rule, was "at hand". For three and one-half 
years thereafter, he continued to tell the people 
of God's kingdom a s  the hope of humankind, 
and during all that time he was bitterly and 
wickedly opposed by Satan and the religious 
mcn of that time, the leaders of whom were 
called "Pharisees". Jesus was charged with 
sedition and treason because he eonti ied to 
declare the coming of God's kingdom. When he 
stood before the Roman governor, charged with 
treason, he was s,pecifically asked the question: 
'Are you a king$ And to that Jesus answered, 
"I am. . . . To this end was I born, and for this 
cause came I into the world." ( J o h  18: 37) 
Thus he continued to consistently proclaim 
God's urpose to establish his kingdom, even R until t e tlme of his crucifixion. 

God did not deprive Satan of overlordship af 

the world, but, permitted hi to continue in that 
position in order that he might have a free hand 
to carr out his wicked challenge, if possible. 
There aI ter when Jesus was on the earth Satan 
was the invisible prince or overlord of the world, 
and Jesus s oke of Satan as  '%he prince of this 
world". (Jo En 12 : 31 ; 14 : 30) Satan well knew 
that if God should set u a kingdom on earth, 
with Christ Jesus as the &ng and invisible over- 
lord, that would mean Satan's rulership must 
end and his execution must take place. Satan 
therefore determined to exercise everything 
within his ower to defeat God's purpose. The 
kingdom o ? heaven, with Christ Jesus as King, 
is tho deadly foe of Satan and of his advocates. 
While Jesus was on the earth the Devil and his 
religious agents continuously attempted to kill 
Jesus, and finally succeeded in having him 
wron fully convicted of treason and causing his r; aruci~xion by being nailed to the tree. God 
suffered Jesus to thus be put to death, knowing 
that He would raise Jesus out of death as a s i r  
it creature and place him a t  the head of 
kingdom and that this would be accomplished 
in his own good time and to his own glory. 

Jesus told his disciples that he must go away 
and receive the kingdom and that then he would 
return and take unto himself his faithful dis- 
ciples who should be associated with him in his 
kingdom. (John 14 : 1-3 ; Luke 22 : 28-30) Within 
three days after his crucifixion God raised Jesus 
out of death, and he was clothed with full power 
and authority in heaven and earth; and in forty 
days thereafter he asoended into heaven, and he 
was %en the King of the world, the duly anoint- 
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ed and commissioned Ruler, whose right it  is 
to rule. (Matthew 28 : 18 ; Philippians 2 : 9-ll ; 
Acts 2: 32-36) Thereafter the faithful apostles 
of Jesns Christ continued to look for his second 
coming and his kingdom, about which he had 
informed them and which he stated to them 
would take plwe at  the end of Satan's world. 

All the true followers of Christ Jesns for cen- 
turies have likewise looked for and hoped for 
the coming of that kingdom under the Lord 
Jesus Christ. So keenly interested in his coming 
and his kingdom were the apostles that they 
ropounded to JCtsus this uestion, shortly be- 

Fore his death: 'What sha \ 1 be the sign [evi- 
dence] of thy coming, and of the end of the world 
[that is, the end of Satan's uninterrupted 
rule] ?" (Matthew 24: 3) In response to that 
question Jesns said that the first evidence dis- 
cernible by men would be the world war, in which 
nation would rise against nation, and kingdom 
against kingdom. That came to pass in A.D. 1914. 
Jesus said that the war would be quickly fol- 
lowed by famine and pestilence and earth- 
quakes; and everyone knows that these things 
did quickly follow the World War. Then Jesns 
said to his disciples : When you see the abomi- 
nation that maketh desolate standing where it 
ought not to stand [that is, claiming the right 
and authority to rule the world], then flee to the 
kingdom.' (Matthew 24 : 15 ; Mark 13 : 14) That 
has also come to pass a t  the present time, in 
this, that a few men, called "dictators", and the 
great religious system of the world together 
elaim the right to rule and regiment the peo le 
and take away their liberties and to rule %e 
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world in the place and stead of Christ the King. 
Furthermore Jesus said that great woes would I come upon the peoples of the earth because of 
the activities of the Devil to thwart God's pur- 
pose. (Revelation 12: 12) All the world is now 
ex eriencing woes such as never before have 
a& cted the nations, and these woes have come 
with increasine force since the end of the World ., 
War. 

As further evidence of his invisible resence 
and the end of Satan's uninterrupted r I.$ e, Jesus 
said: "There shall be . . . upon the earth dis- 

h tress of nations, with perplexlt the sea [mean- 
ing peoples] and the waves &e radical, dis- 
turbing elements thereof made mad by the pres- 
ent conditions] roaring [causing much trouble] ; 
men's hearts failing them for fear, and for look- 
ing after those things which are coming on the 
earth."-Luke 21 : 25,26. 

Exactly those conditions now prevail u on the 
I earth, as every observing person well % nows. 

During all the t i e  of the existing conditions 
aforementioned, evidencing His presence and 
the end of Satan's uninterru ted rule, Jesus de- 
clares and commands: "An .I' this gospel of the 
kingdom shall be preaehed in all the world for a 
witness unto all nations ; and then shall the end 
come!'-Matthew 24: 14. 

It follows that those who love Uod and Christ 
must obey this commandment. In obedience 
thereto a little company of Christian people 
made up of men and women who are known as 
"Jehovah's witnesses" have been and are still 
continuing to go about the country preaching the 
good news of the kingdom of God. This preach- 
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ing of the gospel must continue until the great 
threatening emergency comes to a climax; and 
when this preachng of the good news of the 
kingdom is completed, what shall follow? 'Tor 
then shall be great tribulation, such as was not 
since the beginning of the world to this time, no, 
nor ever shall be."'-Matthew 24: 21. 

That great tribulation is the battle of Arma- 
geddon, and which is also called "the battle of 
that great day of God Almighty". (Revelation 
16: 14-16) It is the battle of Almighty God be- 
cause in it will be finally and for ever settled 
the uestion at  issue as to who is supreme and 9h whet er or not God can carry out his announced 
purpose. That p e a t  battle mll result in the com- 
plete destruction of every vestige of Satan's 
supporters and organization. 

At the time of the ascepsion of Jesus on high 
he was then the Ring w t h  full ower and au- 1 thority to rule but it was not t en God's due 
time for him to b e p  his reign as Ring. God pnr- 
posed to permit Satan to have full opportunity 
to prove, if possible, his wicked challenge. 
Therefore concerning Christ Jesus the King it 
is written: "The Low said unto my Lord, Sit 
thou a t  m right hand, until I make thine ene- 
mies thy 1 ootstooi."-Psalm 110 : 1. 

Jesus must wait until Jehovah's due time for 
him to take and exercise his power to destroy 
Satan's rule and to set u his own righteous and 
complete rule in the ear&. (Hebrews 10: 12,B) 
That time of waiting came to an end in 191&, 
then God sent forth Jesus Christ to rule vliile 
the enemy Satan was still exereisin his f (Psalm 110: 2-6) When that perio of 

ended, in 1914, and Christ Jesus was sent forth 
to exercise his royal power as the great Execu- 
tive Officer of Jehovah, the Scriptures say: 
"Thou hast taken to thee thy great power, and 
hast reigned. And the nations were angry [the 
World War began], and thy [God's] wrath is 
come." (Revelation 11 : 17,18) God's wrath was 
expressed against Satan at  that time, and Christ 
Jesus as Jehovah's Executive Officer cast Satan 
and his wicked anaels out of heaven.-Revela- - 
tion 12: 1-9. 

God will express his complete wrath against 
Satan and his-organization in the battle of Ar- 
mageddon. He called a halt in the expression of 
his wrath in 1918 which will be resumed at the 
battle of ~rmageddon. In the meantime and just 
preceding and u to the time of the battle of 
Armageddon Go cr will have his name proclaimed 
throughout the earth, as he had previously de- 
clared, and which message exposes Satan and 

earth; and which work is called 
e work". That work consists in 
sends forth his witnesses to Bive 

warning to the people of the im ending disaster 
about to come u on the worlc? He causes his 
witnesses to tell & e people that religion is one 
of Satan's schemes to blind the people and turn 
them away from God. that God's purpose is to 
shortly destroy all oi Satan's agencies in the 
greatest tribulation that has ever come upon the 
world, and therefore he causes the witnesses to 
give warning to the people of the impending 
disaster. 

This work called God's "strange work" is 
now in progress. This therefore is the time of 
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the greatest emergency, when the people are 
being warned as to what is about to take place. 
God does not act without giving fair notice of 
warning. He caused Noah to give a like warning 
just preceding the flood, and now he sends forth 
his witnesses, particular1 to the nations called 
"Christend~m';~ and tells g is witnesses to "warn 
them from me . (Ezekiel 33: 7) He sends forth 
his witnesses to inform the people, and p ~ t i c u -  
larly the religious leaders, that Satan is the 
reat enemy of Cod and men, that the religious 
eaders are a part of Satan's organization, and f 

that they will be destroyed unless the abandon z Satan's organization and flee to the ord. This 
warning appears to religionists to be a very 
strange thing, and hence it is called God's 
"strange work"; and the Lord announces that 
when that work is done there will immediately 
follow "his aet, hk strange act", meaning the 
battle of the great day of God Almighty, which 
will destroy Satan's organization and all those 
who adhere to or support the same.-Isaiah 
28: 21. 

Again it is appropriate that we consider 
the scri tare caused to be recorded by Jehovah 
and ad&essed to Satan, to wit: 'For thls cause 
have I permitted thee to remain, that I might 
show thee my power, and that my name mi ht fi be declared throughout all the earth.' (Exo us 
9: 16, Leeser) For t h i ~  reason Jehovah's wit- 
nesses in obedience to God's commandments go 
about the land proclaiming the name of Jeho- 
vah as the A h g h t y  Snpreme One. The warn- 
ing is being sounded preceding the great dis- 
aster, and that disaster is certain to fall upon 
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Satan and his organization and wipe them out, 
I in order that the world may be clean and ready 

for the reign of Christ Jesus forever in right- 
eousness and peace. 

It would be im ossible for righteousness to 
prevail in the ear & while Satan and his cohorts 
continue to exercise power over the ople. For cP" that reason Jehovah God puts an en to Satan's 
organization. To be sure, Satan and his forces / wi l l  resist to the bitter end. Hence the necessity 

. I  
I for the great battle of Armageddon, which will 

be the greatest tribulation ever upon the world, 
because then everything in o p ~ s i t i o n  to God 
must be and will be aompletely wiped out. Up to 

I 

this time the great mass of the peo le have been J: blinded by Satan, and his agents ave induced 
! them to turn agarnst God; and hence tho blind 

guides and the blind people who continue in 
blindness will go down in destruction as the 

* Lord has declared. The multitudes that will be 

11 destroyed at  the battle of Armageddon will be 
so great that not enough eople will be left on 

c the earth to bnry them. ( ? eremiah 25: 33) That 
I destruction will be so complete that it will be the 

i last, as Jesus declared, and never again will 
there be such a disaster, for the reason, as it  is 
written, "diction shall not rise up the second 
time.'-Nahum 1 : 9. 
All the evidence, both that of the Bible and 

that of the physical facts which are well known 
to all persons who try to observe, overwhelm- 
ingly roves that the battle of Armageddon is 
impen%ng and is very near. Hence the warning 
must now be given, and is given. Therefore the 
world is confronted with the greatest emergency 
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, that has ever existed, and so vitally neeasary 
8s it that all who would live must b+ warned thrat 

' Bod puts the obligation upon those who know 
his truth to tell it to others; and for this reason 
the publication goes on amidst great o osition 
from the religionists. (Ezekiel 33 : 419)qhe  bat- 
tle of Armageddon will be fought by Jesus 
Christ and his heavenly host, on one side, 
against the Devil and all his forces, both visible 
and invisible, on the other side. That battle will 
be the expression of God's wrath against all 
wickedness. Upon the earth there are now bil- 
lions of people, and naturally it is asked, Is there 
salvation for themy Is there to be found a place 
of ref0 e, safety and salvation from the impend- 
ing an terrible wrath of Almighty God$ 
X 

f 
YOU MAY Y8E HID'' 

In  Noah's day the Devil had turned the people 
to wickedness, and God declared his purpose to 
destroy all flesh in the flood of waters that waa 
shortly to follow. (Genesis 6: 1-20) For many 
years Noah, a t  God's command, went about 
amongst the people proclaiming to them the 
waxning of the impending disaster of the flood 
of waters. Noah was one of Jehovah's witnesses, 
"a preacher of righteousness." (2 Peter 2: 5) 
Aside from Noah's household the ople dlidnot 
give heed to the warning, and w %? en the flood 
came all were destroyed and only Noah and his 
immediate family, consisting of eight persou 51 
all, escaped and were saved. How were they 
saved? At God's command Noah had bpliIded 
the ark, and when the flood came it floscted upon 
the waters. In that ark Noah and Us fswnily 
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were hid from the wrath of God e reseed by 
the great deluge or flood of waters. 3 hat great 
disaster upon the world prophetically foretold 
the battle of Armageddon. The devastation that 
the flood worked is a pattern or picture of what 
Armageddon will brine upon the whole world. 
Note now @o$s provision to hide some eople 
from his wrath which will be expressed L! u m g  
Armageddon, and which people so hidden will be 
carried over to safety and to salvation. 

No person who devotes himself today to Jeho- 
vah God and his kingdom is desired by the Devil 
or b any of the Devil's representatives on the K eart . I t  is wen that all of those who earnestly 
advocate the name of Jehovah God and his king- 
dom are the objects of the expressed wrath of 
Satan and of his religious agents in parbcular. 
To those persons who desire righteousness and 
who have a desire to escape, and who are &ere- 
fore of good will toward God and His kin dom 
Jehovah addresses the following words : "gath- 
er yourselves together, ea, gather together, 0 
nation not desired [by t% e Devil and his crowd 
of religionists and allies]." (Zephaniah 2: 1) 
Such persons of good will are warned to gather 
themselves together. meaning that they mnst 
separate themselves Prom the political,.religious 
and like systems or organizatzons, whch honor 
men and dishonor God; and that, became they 
love righteousness, they mnst keep themselves 
separated and apart from unrighteousness. 
Those persone who are of good will toward God 
will antomatieally be drawn to each other, and 
all such wil l  seek the Lord and be diligent to 
learn his ways and what the Lord requires of 
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them in order to find the place of safety. When 
shall such persons of good will separate them- 
selves from the wicked organieations of the 
world, gather themselves to~ether and stand 
on the side of God and his k g ,  ~ h r i s t  Jesus? 
The Word of Jehovah answers : "Before the de- 
cree bring fo+th, before the day pass as the 
chaff, before the fierce anger of the Lord come 
upon you, before the day of the Lord's anger 
come upon you."-Zephaniah 2: 2. 

The act of seeking the Lord and hence seeking 
the place of safety cannot be delayed until Ar- 
mageddon breaks upon the world, because it will 
then be too late to flee to the place of safety. 
The Lord Jesus speaks of such time of tribula- 
tion as the wintertime, and concerning the peo- 
ple he says: 'Tray ye that your flight be not in 
the winter [time]." (Matthew 24: 20 The day ed - of Clod's wrath expressed at Armag don i s  the 
'wintertime', during which time will break upon 
the world snch tribulation as never before was 
known. If you are not hid then from that terrible 
and destructive eatastrophe, it  will be too late 
to find the place of protection and salvation. 

What, then, shall one do to find the place of 
safety t He must flee to Jehovah God and Christ 
Jeans, spoken of by Jesus as "the mountains", 
the mountains representing the kingdom of God 
under Christ. Jehovah's prophet above quoted 
answers the question in these words: "Seek ye 
the Lord, all ye meek of the earth, which have 
wrought his judgment; seek righteousness, seek 
meekness; it may be ye shall be hid in the day 
of the Lord's anger.'-Zephaniah 2: 3. 
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For their aid and benefit the Lord now brings 
before those ersons of good will amental vision 
of the terrib e im ending disaster of Armaged- 
don and advises P & em to follow the rule he an- 
nounoes in order that they might escape. Only 
the meek ones will give heed to the warnin and f act immediately. The meek are those who esire 
to be taught the truth and who are willing to 
hear and to learn the truth, regardless of who 
may bring the truth to their attention. At the 
command of Jehovah his faithful witnesses call 
attention to the message of truth as set forth in 
the Scriptures, and place before the people the 
means and opportunity of gaining an under- 
standing of God's purpose. The meelc ones 
amongst the people will avail themselves of such 
opportunity to learn, and God favors such who 
thus try to learn, as it is written: "Good and 
upright is the Lord; therefore will he teach sin- 
ners in the way. The meek will he guide in judg- 
ment, and the meelc will he teach his way."- 
Psalm 25 : 8,9. 

To snch meek ones Jehovah says : "Seek right- 
eousness"; which means to seek to know God's 
provision for man's salvation from the impend- 
ing diaaater; and to know His way means to 
know the ri ht way. All the ways of God are 
right and rig % teousness: "The Lord is righteous 
in all his wa s, and holy in all his works." 
(Psalm 145 : 1 f ) One who desires righteousness 
must be diligent to learn what is set forth in 
the Word of God, because such constitutes his 
certain and erfect guide: "Righteous ar t  thou, 
0 Lord, an a upright are thy judgments. Thy 
testimonies that thou hast commanded are right- 



eous and very faithful." (Psalm 119: 137,138) to the place of safety and complete refwe and 
"Thy word is a lamp unto my feet, and a light will learn the way to everlasting salvation. The 
unto my path." (Psalm 119: 105) The honest, ones who are thus seeking the right.wa~ are the 
sincere and meek persons of good will toward ones who desire to know the Sc r lp t~es ,  and 
God ray the prayer which is written in the B these Scriptures were written for their benefit. 
Wor of God for their benefit, to wit: "Shew me Hence the admonition given to all such: "Study 
thy ways, 0 Lord; teach me thy aths. Lead me 

ti' 
to shew thyself approved unto God."'-2 Tim- 

in thy truth, and teach me; for on art the God othy 2: 15. 
of my salvation; on thee do I wait all the day." . 
-Psalm 25 : 4,5. 

To "seek meelmess", as God has commanded, 
one must always be diligent to learn what God 
through Christ Jesus teaches the people. One 
who is wise in his own conceit is not meek. The 
meek are those who are willing and anxious to 
learn what the great Almighty God would have 
them to do, and this they ascertain only bg being 
alert to seek what is written in the Scnptnres 
and to readily grasp an understanding thereof. +- The Lord is now making clear the meaning of 
the Scriptures by bringing to pass the physical 
facts in fulfillment of his prophetie Word. In 
this God is showing his loving-kindness to every- 
one who desires righteousness. The purpose of 
what follows herein is to enable the sincere 
student of God's Word to gain a knowledge and 
understanding of the pnrpose of the Most High; 
and the meek will learn God's righteous way and 
will joyfully obe God's Word of truth as re- 1 vealed to hm.  T ose who thus seek righteous- 
ness and meekness have this promise from Je- 
hovah God, as it  is written in the scripture above 

noted: "It may be ye shall be hid in the day of 
t 1 e Lord's anger." Those who receive Jehovah's 
approval will receive his blessings by being led 
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Noah and his sons escaped the disaster of the 

S ALVATION from im ending disaster is one 
thing; salvation to ! ife is another thing. 
The great enemy of man is death. Man's 

chief blessing is to receive life everlasting in a 
state of eace, happineas and prosperity. To 
obtain sa f' vation from death means to gain ever- 
lasting life. Salvation from the wrath of God 
expressed at  Armageddon will not necessarily 
mean that all such will eventually be saved from 
death and live forever. Jehovah God has made 
certain and unchangeable rules which, if obeyed 
by man, will result in man's salvation to ever- 
lasting life. Those who escape the disaster of 
Armageddon will then be entering upon the way 
to everlasting life. To learn of God's reqnire- 
ments, and to have faith and to be obedient, will 
then be absolute1 necessary on the part of all 
who will be save $ to everlasting lie. 

To have God's approval the creatnre must 
please him. 'CBut without faith it is impossible 
to please him: for he that cometh to  God must 
beheve that he is, and that he is a rewarder 
of them that diligently seek him. By faith Noah, 
being warned of God of things not seen as yet, 
moved with fear, prepared an ark to the saving 
of his house; by the which he condemned the 
world, and became heir of the righteousness 
which is by faith."-Hel~rews 11: 6,7. 

a¶ 

flood of waters, but Noah is the onl one, of the 
eight, mentioned as receiving Go s final ap- 
proval. Hebrews 11 : 7,13,39) Moses and a mul- 
titude o I Israelites Were saved from the waters 
of the Red sea, which destroyed the Egyptians 
(Hebrews 11: 29); but only & few of those 

I 
Israelites are later mentioned by the Lord as  
having received his approval. That does not 
necessarily mean that none of the others shall 
receive life everlasting, but the point here made 
is that all who do receive salvation unto life 
must have the approval of Almighty God. It is 
therefore necessary for man to learn what God 
requires of men and then the man must diligent- 
ly obey God's dxed rules. "God is no respecter 
of persons," and he does not show partiality to 
any. Acts 10 : 34 ; James 3 : 17) All men stand 
equal b efore God, and all are reqnired to willing- 
ly obey God's rules. All must have and continue 

/ to  exercise faith. "Faith" means to have a howl- 
edge of God's urpose as set forth in his Word, 
the Bible, an a then to eonfidently rely upon 
God's Word of truth as therein made known. 

Religious organizations, and particularly the 
leaders therein, induce persons to believe that 
they must join some religious system or organi- 
zahon, which men call "a church: ; and the lead- 
ers or elergymen claim that joining suoh reli- 
ions organization is the means to salvation. 

8uch clam or representation by the clergymen 
is entirely wrong, because suoh organizations 
do not have God's approval. On the contrary, 
such religious orgamzations teach chiefly the 
doctrines of men, which doctrines blind the peo- 
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ple to the truth of God's purpose as set forth in 
Kis Word, and such teachings of men make the 
commandments of God of none effect and hence 
are exceedingly harmful to men.-Matthew 
15 : 6-9. 

There are hundreds of religious organiza- 
tions on the earth, all of which differ some- 
what in the doctrines they hold and teach. Many 
persons will contend that 'it matters not which 
religious organization you oin, because all are 
traveling the same way, an 8. d a man is satisfied 
in his own mind that he is on *he right way, that 
is all that is reauired in order to marantee his 
salvationJ. ~hat~doctr ine is very mrsleading, and 
to follow it means destruction in the end. "The 
way of a fool is right in his own eyes; but he 
that hearkenethunto counsel is wise." (Proverbs 
12: 15) "There is a way whieh seemeth right un- 
to a man, but the end thereof are the ways of 
death." (Proverbs 14: 12) To follow the teach- 
ings or traditions of men, therefore, leads unto 
destruction. The man who ignores God's Word 
and follows the way of man is designated as a 
fool by the Word of God. By his course of action 
he shows that he does not have faith in God, 
and hence it is written in the Scriptures: "The 
fool hath said in his heart [that is, the motive 
that directs his course of action], There is no 
God." (Psalm 14: 1)  The wise man is he that 
diligently ascertains God's way as set forth in 
the Bible and then folloxvs faithfully and ear- 
nestly that way: "A wise man will hear, and wia 
increase learning; and a man of understanding 
shall attain unto wise counsels." (Proverbs 1: 5)! 
"@me instruction to a wise man, and he will be 
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yet wiser; teach a just man, and he will increase 
in learning." (Proverbs 9: 9) "The wise in heart 
will receive commandments; but a prating fool 
shall fall." (Proverbs 10: 8) "He that walketh 
with wise men shall be wise; but a companion 
of fools shall be destroyed."(Proverbs 13: 20) 
"Trust in the Lord with all thine heart; and lean 
not unto thine own understanding. In a l l  thy 
ways aclcnowledge him, and he shall direct thy 
paths." (Proverbs 3: 5,6) God's way is the 
righteous way: "In the way of righteousness is  
life; and in the pathway thereof there is no 
death."'-Proverbs 12 : 28. 

"Religion" is therefore properly defined as a 
belief in and indulging in a form of worship of 
some higher power, and which belief is based on 
the teachings of men handed down by tradition 
from one generation to another, and which sys- 
tem of behef or teaching is induced and put 
forward by God's adversary the Devil in order 
to turn men away from God. For this reason re- 
ligion is a snare of the Devil. 

Christianity is exactly opposite to religion. 
The name "Christianity" is derived from Christ 
Jesus, who a t  all times obeys the commandments 
of Almighty Cfod. Christ Jesus is therefore the 
beginner of Christians. "Christianity" means to 
know what God has set forth in his Word dis- 
closing his purpose, and to fully obey God's 
commandments a t  all times. To follow the lead 
of religion means everlasting death. To follow 
Christ Jesus means everlasting l i e .  (John 
17: 3) With a knowledge of the truth there is 
set before men death and life. To live, one must 
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avoid religion and truly follow the lead of Chriet 
Jesus. 

AUTHOR OF SALVATION 

"Salvation belon eth unto the LOW," that is, 
Jehovah God. (Ps 3 m 3: 8) No man or organi- 
zation of men can give salvation to others. Re- 
ligious organizations, and particularly the lead- 
ers therein, claim to save souls or to brin sal 
vation to men; but such elaim is wholly f a l s i  
Jehovah God is the Creator and Giver of life, 
and no creature can get life from another. God 
created man and gave the perfect man life. 
(Gienesis 2: 7) God has made provision for the 
salvation of sinful men from death and unto life. 
The doctrine that man has inherent life and that 
the soul of man is immortal and cannot die is 
as false as the Devil himself and is the result 
of the Devil's first lie. The doctrine of inherent 
immortality of souls was the lie told by Satan, 
the Devil, to Eve for the &st time, and 1, 
death upon Adam and Eve. (Genesis 3 : 4) E 
man is a sod, that is to say, a living, breathing 
creature. He does not ossess a sod  separate 
and distinct from his 710 dy; but the body of 
flesh and the breath of living creatures, togeth- 
er, constitute the soul. When these are separated 
the soul is out of existence. If a sod  were im- 
morhal it could not die. but it is lain17 written 
in the Word of God: '$he s o d  & a t  smeth,  it  
shall die!' (Ezekiel 18 : 4) "What man is he that 
liveth, and shall not see death? shall he deliver 
his soul from the hand of the pave(  Selah," 
(Psalm 89:48) When a man &es he is com- 
pletely dead and entirely without knowledge or 
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consciousness. He is not conscious anywhere, 
and therefore the doctrine of "purgatory" and 
of "eternal torment", "where men are suffering 
conscious punishment," is completely false, a 
wicked doctrine promulgated by the Devil to de- 
ceive men: "For the livlng know that they shall 
die; but the dead know not any thing, neither 
have they any more a reward, for the memory 
of them is forgotten!' 'Whatsoever thy hand 
findeth to do, do it with thy might; for there is 
no work, nor device, nor itnowledge, nor wisdom, 
in the grave, whither thou goest."-Ecclesiastes 
9 : 5,10. 

Why do human creatures die? Because the 
first man Adam willfully sinned by oining the 
Devil in rebellion a ainst Jehovah od. All the f d 
human race sprang rom Adam and since Adam 
became a sinner before he and &ve had children, 
it follows naturally that all men have been born 
imperfect and are therefore sinners by inherit- 
ance. "Behold, I was shapen in iniquity, and in 
sin did my mother conceive me." (Psalm 51: 5) 
'Wherefore, as by one man sin entered into the 
world, and death by sin; and so death passed 
upon all men, for that all have sinned." (Romans 
5 : 12) Unless provision is made by the Almighty 
God to save men from death, in time all men 
would perish. God alone could provide for man's 
salvation, and therefore it is written: "Salvation 
belongeth unto the Lord." (Psalm 3: 8) It is 
easy to be seen, therefore, wh it is recorded in K the Soriptures that the man w o claims there is 
no God is a fool, and his course of action in re- 
fusing to hear and to obey God praves him to 
be a fool. 
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U N S E L F I S H  

God is under no obligation to provide salva- 
tion for any man, because all men are by nature 
sinners. The salvation of sinful man could bring 
no profit to Jehovah God. He could well let all 
men die and then create a new race and by that 
new race prove the Devil a liar and prove Jeho- 
vah's supremacy. It pleased him to do otherwise. 
It is written : "God is love" (1 John 4: 16) ; which 
means that he is wholl unselfish. Actin$ entire- 
ly unselfishly, ~ e h o v a l  God has provided. for 
the salvation of man from death. Hence it is 
written: "For God so loved the world, that he 
gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever be- 
lieveth in % should not perish, but have eaer- 
lasting life." (John 3: 16) That Scripture text 
is no authority whatsoever for the doctrine of 
universal redemption or universal salvation. 
The doctrine of universal redemption and sal- 
vation is a ruse of the Devil to prevent men 
from learning the only means of salvation to 
life. Salvation is mentioned as only to those who 
believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, as the fore- 
going seripture says: 13[e that beheveth on him 
shall not perish.' It follows then, that those 
who do not believe on the Lord shall perish 
"For the wages of sin is death; but the gift of 
aod is eternal life, through Jesus Christ our 
Lord." (Romans 6: 23) Since life is a gift from 
God, then it can be received from no one else. 

No man can receive a gift until he first has 
lrnowledge that the gift is offered to him, and 
then he must willingly accept that which is 
offered, in order for the gift to be completed. 
Anything that is forced upon another aeainst 
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f his will is not a gift. When the gift is  offered to 
man it becomes effective only when that gift is 
accepted upon the terms offered. (Romans 
5: 18) Jesns Christ is mentioned in the Scrip- - tures under the symbol of '%he Stone" upon 
which rests the great orejanination and king- 
dom of Jehovah, and it mmistera life to those 
who receive salvation to life. Therefore it is 
written: "This is the stone which was set at 
nought of yon builders, which is become the head 
of the corner. Neither i~ there salvation in any 
other : for there is  none other name under heav- 
en &en among men, whereby we must bc 
sav<d."-Acts 4: 11,12. 

The name Jesus means "Jehovah is salva- 
tion"; that is to say, Jesus is the means b and 
through which Jehovah God has provide$ sal- 
vation for man to life, and such salvation is 
granted upon the terms which God unselfishly 
provides. At the birth of the a d  Jesns the 
nnnel of .Tehovah announced to witnesses this ---a -- - - 
message: "Unto you is born this day, in the city 
of David, a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord." 
(Luke 2: 11) How does Jesns Christ become the 
Savior of menl 

P U R C H A S E  

Jesus Christ becomes the owner of the human 
creatures by right of urchase. The purchase P price is the lifeblood o the man Jesus poured 
out unto death aocording to the will of Johovah 
God his Father. (Isaiah 53 : 10,12) Jesus will- 
ingl snbmitted to being put to death that he 
mig < t purchase the human race, and concern- 
ing this Jesus said: "Therefore doth my Father 
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love me, because I lay down my life, that I might 
take it again. No man taketh it from me, but I 
lay it down of myself. I have power to lay it 
down, and I have power to take it again. This 
commandment have I received of my Father." 
- J o h n  10 : 17,18. 

in the flesh [that is 
human creature], but quielr- 

alive] by the spirit [that 
is, by the power of the Great Spirit, Jehovah 
God]". (1  Peter 3: 18) God raised up Jesns out 
of death, and hence he is alive for evermore. 
(Acts 2: 31,32; Revelation 1: 18) Jesns, as it is 
written, "was made flesh [that is, a human 
creature], and dwelt among us [men]," as stated 
by John the apostle of Christ Jesus. (John 
1:14) Angels are spirit creatures, and men 
are human and therefore lower than angels. 
It is written concerning Jesus: "But we see Je- 
sus, who was made a little lower than the an els, 
for the suffering of death, crowned with @f ory 
and honour; that he by the grace of God should 
taste death for every man." (Hebrews 2:9) 
"And being found in fashion as a man, he 
humbled himself, and became obedient unto 
death, even the death of the cross. Wherefore 
God also hath highly exalted h i ,  and given him 
a name which is above every name: that at the 
name of Jesus every knee should bow, of things 
in heaven, and things in earth, and thmgs under 
the earth; and that ever tongue should.con- 
fess that Jesus Christ is I, ord, to the glory of 
God the Father!'-Phiiippians 2 : 8-11.. . , 

Jesus suffered for three and one-half years 
the contradiction of sinners andwas continuous- I: . 

SALVATION FOR WHOM 

Is salvation for all men, whether men desire 
to have salvatioa or not( No,,it is not for those 
who do not desire it. Note carefully the worde 

. 1 persecuted by the religious sinneq, and undw 
't 1 ese adverse conditions he maintamed his m- 
tegrity toward God. It ia  written concerning 
Jesus: "Though he were a Son, yet learned he 
obedience by the thin which he suffered ; and r being made perfect, e became the author of 
eternal salvation unto all them that obey him!' 
-Hebrews 5 : 8 9. 

Concerning t i e  purchase price by which the 

6 

human race is bought it is written : 'Forasmuch 
as ye lrnow that ye were not redeemed with cor- 
ruptible things, as silver and gold, from F vam conversa-hon received by tradit~on rom 
your fathers; but with the recious blood of 
Christ, as of a lamb without ! lemish and with- 
out spot." (1  Peter 1: 18,19) The lifeblood of 
the man Jesus provides the ransom price for 
man. The philosophy of the ransom sacrifice 
will be more fully considered in a subseqnent 
chapter. Here the proof is submitted that by 
right of purchase Jesus is the owner of mankind, 
clothed with full power and authority to minis- 
ter salvation from death to human creatures 
who comply with that which God's law requires. 
Jehovah God is the great Savior bechuse 'sal- 
vation belongeth to God' and dod has made 
Christ Jesns the "author of eternal salvation", 
that is to say, God's Executive Ofiicer, who min- 
isters the salvation of life to men acaording to 
the will of God.-Romans 5 : 18 ; 6 : 23. 

G 
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of the scripture: Jesus is made "the author of 
eternal salvation unto all them that obey him". 
(Hebrews 5 : 9) Salvation is granted to man ac- 
cording to the specific terms and conditions 
which God has named in his Word, and one 
specific condition is, "That whosoever believeth 
in him [Christ Jesus] should not erish, but 
have everlasting life? &John 3: 1 6 r  God sent 
Jesus into the world "t a t  the world through 
him might be saved". (John 3: 17) There are 
speeiiic conditions attached to such proviaion 
for salvation which must be met. God's provi- 
sions for man's salvation could not mean com- 
ulsory salvation, but that salvation must be 

for those who believe, beeanse the promise is to 
those who believe, that they shall not erish 
To perish means to go completely out o!exist: 
ence. It is the love of God that provides for 
man's salvation, and hence salvation to those 
who desire to be saved. Since salvation is the 
gift of God through Jesus Christ (Romans 
6: 23), it follows that no man co,dd gain salva- 
tion to life for man. Life is a free gift from God, 
and those who comply with the terms of the gift 
freely reeeive it. 

Salvation is not provided for everyone. The 
intelligent creature who willfully and deliber- 
ately is the adversar of Jehovah God certain1 
would not receive sa 7 vation to life as a Bee & 2 t 
from God. Lucifer the Devil is a willful and de- 
liberate enemy of God, and his end is destruc- 
tion. (Isaiah 14: 19 - Ezekiel 28 : 19) A d q w h e n  
created, was a pedect man. All the creabon of 
God is perfect. (Deuteronomy 32:4) Adam, 
being perfect, was intelligent, and he was fully 

advised of God's law and the penalty for violat- 1  in^ it. - 
Satan the adversar of God deceived Eve 

and led her into sin! $ nt "Adam was not de- 
ceived". He voluntarily joined the Devil in re- 
bellion and hence he was an intelligent, willful 
and deiiberate sinner. (1 Timothy 2: 14) Adam 
had the rivilege of obtaining hfe everlasting 
upon con&tiojn of his obedience unto 6 d .  Adam, 
being duly informed that willful wrongdoing 
would mean death and the end of life, deliberate- 
lv walked into dcath. There is therefore no 
ieason to conclude that he could ever thereaft& 
find redemption and salvation to life. God sen'- 
tenced Adam to death ; and God does not change. 
(Malachi 3:6) To Adam God pronounced in 
these words: "For out of [the dust] wast thou 
taken; for dust thou art, and unto dust shalt 
thou return." (Genesis 2:7; 3: 19) That judg- 
ment is final and is not subject to be reversed. 
It must stand forever. God sentenced Adam to 
death while in Eden, but He deferred the com- 
plete execution of that judgment for a time, and 
that for his own wise purpose. In  God's due 
time Adam died. (Genesis 5: 5 There is no 

romise found in the Scriptures t h a t  Adam's xe- 
and resurrection and salvation will 

take place a t  any time. Adam had a fair trial 
for llfe and completely failed. If God should 
provide the second trial or second chance for 
Adam, that would be a denial of the justice of 
his own judgment entered against adam. That 

d 
is  an impossibility with God; as it is written : 
"He cannot deny himself? (2 Timothy 2: 13) 
"Qod is not a man, that h e  should lie; neither 
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the son of man that he should repent; hath he 
said, and shall he not do it! or hath he spoken, 
and shall he not make it, good?"-Numbers 23 : 19. 

But with Adam's offspring the situation or 
condition is entirely different. Before Adam 
sinned he and his wife Eve had not exercised the 
power and function to bring forth children. It 
seems that God deferred the complete execution 
of the udgment of death against man in order 
that A d am and Eve might bring forth children; 
which they did. (Genesis 4: l,2,25 ; 5 : 3-8) At 
the time of the judgment entered against Adam 
his children, not having been born, were not on 
trial for life, and hence they were not sentenced 
to death. However, when born, they were under 
condemnation because of inherited imperfec- 
tion. The imperfect Adam and Eve under eon- 
demnation could not bring forth perfect chil- 
dren. Every one of Adam's children was there- 
fore conceived in sin and brought forth in in- 
iquity, for the very reason that Adam and Eve 
were sinners under the.judgment of death when 
their children were conceived. Those children 
had done nothing before or a t  the time of birth 
to make them sinners, as indeed they could not 
do anything to that end. Their conception and 
birth was without their knowledge or consent. 
They became sinners by inheritance; and that is 
true with reference to every child that has been 
born on the earth, exce t Jesus alone. Upon this l point of inherited sin t e scripture is clear, posi- 
tive and indisputable. 'Wherefore, as by one 
man sin entered into the world, and death by 
sin and so death passed upon all men, for th4t 
all Lave sinned!' 'Nevertheless, death re ign4 

1 from Adam to Moses, even over them that had 
I not sinned after the similitude of [manner like or 

similar to] Adam'a transgression, who is the fig- 
ure of him that was to come."'-Romans 5 : 12,14. 

Moses was a type of Christ Jesus, the great 
Savior of man from death. The children of 
Adam being sentenced by inheritance and being 
therefore under condemnation, they must in the 
course of time suffer death and return unto the 
dust, because God could not approve imperfect 
ones and emi t  such to live. (Habakkuk 1: 13) 
God coul 2 consistently have mercy upon all who 
were not willful and deliberate sinners or ap- 
posers of Jehovah God. This fixed rule of Jeho- 
vah he emphasized in the declaration af his law 
to the Israelites through Moses, wherein it is 
written : "He that despised Moses'law died with- 
out mercy under two or three witnesses." (He- 
brews 10 : 28 ;. Deuteronomy 17 : 2-7) All of hu- 
mankind, havlng been born as sinners and under 
condemnation, must die unless some provision 
is made for them to live; and God, the giver of 
life, is under no obligation to provlde salvation. 
On the other hand, "God is love," and in the exer- 
cise of his unselfishness he could show and has 
consistently shown merc to mankind by rovid- 
ing salvation throu Mercy is T o e g -  
kindness extended to those under 

I, condemnation and subject to de- 
struction. God as shown meroy to mankind in 
what manner? By providing redemption and 
salvation through Jesus Christ.-John 3: 16,17. 

In  order to be just must God extend mercy to 
every creature? No. Those who are willing and 
deliberate opposers oP God would not accept 
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his merey if extended to them; and certainly ' him; but aU the wicked will he destroy."- 
God would not extend mercy to such opposers, Psalm 145 : 20. 
and he does not. Furthermore, mercy is not the The man who begins to fear God is gaining 
result of the exercise of justice, but is the exer- some wisdom. The fear of Jehovah God means 
eise of loving-kindness when such attribute may to hate evil and to love that which is right. 
be exercised consistently with justice. "As it is (Proverbs 8: 13) The fear of the Lord is the he- 
written, Jaeoh have I loved, but Esau have I ginning of wisdom and knowledge. (Psalm 
hated."Romans 9 : 13. 111 : 10; Proverbs 1 : 7) Therefore the man who 

Jacob was faithful and obedient to God. His fears God, within the meaning of the Scriptures, 
brother Esau spurned the goodness of God and begins to have some Irnowledge and to go in the 
died without mercy. (Hebrews 12 : 16,17) God right way, which is the way of wisdom. "Behold, 
foreknew that Jacoh would remain faithful; the eye of the Lord is upon them that fear him, 
and hence Jacob was used to picture that dass upon them that hope in his mercy." (Psalm 
of persons who receive the mercy of God and 33: 1%) What rule of God, then, must be fol- 
continue faithful and obedient unto God. God lowed by the creature who would receive God's 
also foreknew that Esau, because of his selfish- mercy? The rule laid down by the Scriptures 
ness, would prove to be the enemy of God; and I is, Faith in God and in Christ Jesus and obe- 
which he did, and therefore with Esau God made dience to the commandments of the Lord. Such 
a prophetic picture of a class of persons who is the way that leads to life, because that is the 
refuse to continue in faith and obedience unto right way and because God's wmmandmehts 
God, Was there any unrighteousness on the part are right m d  righteous: "Thy righteousness is 
of Jehovah God in so doing! Certainly not. Con- an everlasting righteousness, and thy law is the 
cerning this it is written in the Scriptures: truth." (Psalm 119 : 142) Therefore it is written 
'What shall we say then9 I s  there unrighteous- in the Scriptures: 'Without faith it is impos- 
ness with God8 God forbid. For he saith to sible to please [God]." (Hebrews 11: 6) The 
Moses, I will have mercy on whom I will have mercy of Jehovah God to the creature who is a 
mercy, and I will have compassion on whom I sinner by inheritance is granted only to those 
will have compassion. So then it is not of him who believe on God and on Christ Jesus; as it. 
that willeth, nor of him that runneth, but of God is written: "The Father loveth the Son, and 
that sheweth mercy."-Romans 9 : 14-16. hath given all things into his hand. He that be- 

Jehovah's rule of action, or law, is unchange- lieveth on the Son hath everlasting life; and he 
able. (Malachi 3 : 6) His mercy is extended to all . that believeth not the Son shall not see life; but 
who comply with his lixed rules. The result to the wrath of Cod abidcth on him." John 3 : 35,36. 
the wicked and unfaithful is stated in these The purchase price of the human race is the 
words : "The Lord preserveth all them that love precious blood of Christ Jesus, poured out unto 
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death for as many as believe and obey the com- 
mandments of the Lord. To that divine rule 
there is no exception. Those who receive the 
benefit of that rule and who continue in faith 
and obedience receive salvation unto life ever- 
lasting. . . ,. , 

WHO HAS SHOWN FAITH 

Can God put on the earth men who, when sub- 
jected to the severest test put upon them at  the 
hand of Satan, will under such test maintain 
their integrity by remaining true and faithful 
to Jehovah God8 That is the question raised by 
the wiclred challenge of Satan. (Job 2: 1-6) 
Failure to maintain one's integrity toward God 
means death, "everlasting destruction." Main- 
taining one's integrity toward God means life. 
To understand and appreciate salvation to life, 
that question raised by the challenge of the Devil 
must always be kept m mind. If salvation were 
granted to man in the absence of the test, no 
opportunity would be afforded to adequately 
prove the matter and settle the question at  issue. 

It necessarily follows that Satan must have a 
free hand to put the test u on men. Since im- ! perfect men cannot success ully cope with Sa- 
tan, it follows that such men must have some 
help. God has provided that needed help to be 
administered to men by and through Christ Je- 
sus; but the man or men who receive the same 
must do something in order to receive the pro- 
vided help. God's requirement is that man must 
believe in the existence of the Almighty God, 
whose name is Jehovah; and such is the .first 
step toward receiving help. He must believe that 
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6 Jehovah God is supreme, and that God is "the 
rewarder of them that diligently sock him", and 
that he is the One who has provided salvation 
for man by and through Jesus Christ. If a man 
says, 'I do not believe there is any Almighty 
God, who is the rewarder of them that diligently 
seek him,' that man has no faith and cannot 

lease God and will not receive the rovided 5 Eelp hy and through Christ Jesus. ( ebrews 
11: G) Or if that man says, When I do what 
appears in my own eyes to be right, and I con- 
tinue in that way, I think I shall be saved,' that 
means that the man is without faith and cannot 

I 
receivc the provided help, and he uts himself i' in the class of the fool. (Proverbs 2: 15) Like- 
wise one who relies upon scnt~ment or feeling is 
void of understanding. Faith is the first essen- 
tial to please God, and it is written in the Scrip- 
tures: "Faith eometh by hearing, and hearing 
by the word of God." (Romans 10: 17 That 
means that one must be guided by the d o r d  of 
God, and not by sentiment or by what some 
other creature may tell him. (Psalm 119: 105) 
Then the question arises, In the many centuries 
that have come and gone, who have believed? 
"Who hath believed our report? and to whom is 
the arm of the Lord revealed?"-Isaiah 53: 1. 

In ronouneing sentence upon the rebellious L 
at  E dl en God announced His purpose to raise 
up a Seed through his universal organization, 

J - 

which Seed in time would destroy "that old 
serpent", Satan the Devil, and all his cohorts. 
Later he made promise that in that Seed so 
raised up all blessings should come to the human 
race. (Genesis 3 : 15 ; 12 : 3) The Scriptures set 

- 
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forth the overwhelming proof that such Seed of 
promise is Chriit Jesus, the Lord or Savior, and 
the Icing of the world, who shall rule the world 
in righteousness at the command of the Al- 
mighty, Jehovah God. (Galatians 3: 16; Philip- 
pians 2 : 9-11 ; Isaiah 32 : 1) Some persons have 
had full faith and confidence in the romise thus 
made by the Almighty God, as  the acts and the 
Scriptures clearly show. 

P 
Individual persons are of small importance, 

and classes of persons are made more prominent 
by the Word of Jehovah God, and it is Important 
for one to get into one of such classes. Jehovah 
has laid down his rules that relate to each class, 
and in His due time those who comply with his 
rules f ad  a place in one of his provlded classes. 

Abel is the first one named in the Scriptures 
as exercising faith in God. (Genesis 4: 4; He- 
brews ll: 4) Then, in the eleventh chapter of 
Hebrews, follows a lfst of men among whom are 
named Enoch, Noah Abraham, (Sarah,) Isaac, 
Jacob Moses and otkers, all of whom were in a 
class known as faithful men, whieh men were 
connted righteous by reason of their faith in 
God and obedience unto his commandments. It 
is written of those persons that they 'looked 
for a city [cit being a symbol of a overn 7l ment or ldng om] which hath founfationi 
whose builder and maker is God". Those men 
lived in the world of wicltedness, surrounded by 
the servants oP the Devil, but under those ad- 
verse conditions they had faith in Jehovah God 
and in his promise to set np a government of 
righteousness that would administer life and all 
attending blessings to them that serve and 
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obey God. They believed  god'^ promise that he 
would send the Messiah or Christ to save, to 
rule, and to bless, but just how Re would accom- 

lish that great work they did not know, because 
god did not reveal it to them. Those persons 
were put to the most crucial tests, but none qf 
such tests shoolr their faith in God. The Devll 
saw to it that those persons were caused to 
suffer all manner of indignities, and the record 
in God's Word concernin those faithful ones 
is that 'they had trials of cruel moclrings and 
scourgings, bonds and imprisonment; they were 
stoned, and sawn asunder ; of whom the world 
was not worthy'. (Hebrews 11th chapter) Thoso 

I men, because of their faith, faithfulness and 
obedience, form or constitute a class of faithful 
men, "just men," who shall be perfeoted in God's 
due time. From Abel to John the Baptist that 
class of men were tested and proved their in- 
tegrity toward God and reoeived God's a prov- 
a1 ; and of them it is written: "And these aB, hav- 
ing obtained a good.report through faith,. re- 
ceived not the promse; God having provided 

I 
some better thin for us, that they wlthout us 
should not be ma e perfeot."-Hebrews 11 : 39,40. f 

Why did that class of men end with John the 
Baptist? and why were not these men made per- 
feet and given everlasting life a t  the time of 
receiving God's approvalt John the Baptist 
lived a t  the time when Jesus was on the earth, 
there being only six monthsJ difference between 
the birth of Jesus and that of John. He was the 
last of the prophets preeedin % the comin of the 

reat Rophet of God, Jeans hrist. He lied be- 
fore the ransom price was paid. He was the fore- 
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runner and, by the grace of God, was made the 
announcer of Jesus when he saw Jesus coming., 
and said, "Behold the Lamb of God, which taketh 
away the sin of the world."-John 1: 29. 

With the coming of Jesns came another class 
in Jehovah God's arrangement. As of first im- 
portance Jesus came as the s okesman of Al- 
mighty God, the Vindicator o p His holy name. 
The day of the other prophets had been iilled, 
and concerning Jesus and the prophets, includ- 
ing John, the latter said: '%e must increase, 
but I must decrease." (John 3: 30) Jesns select- 
ed twelve men from amongst the Israelites! the 
covenant people of God, and whom he specially 
taught, and all of those disciples, except one, 
remained true and faithful to the Lord Jesus. 
Later Paul was made a disciple and apostle of 
Jesus Christ. Christ Jesus is the beginner, the 
head and the chief one of God's capital organi- 
xation called Zion. The faithful apostles and all 
who are made members of the capital organka- 
tion of God are the others of the "elect" class. 
The apostle Pan1 is one of the elect class; and 
learning from the Lord that Christ Jesus and 
the members of his royal house must first be 
selected and perfected by Jehovah in carrying 
out His purposes, Paul wrote of and concerning 
the faithful men mentioned in Hebrews the 
eleventh chapter these words : "God having pro- 
vided some better thing for us, that they without 
us should not be made perfect"; that is to say, 
the elect company or class must first be per- 
fected and gathered unto Christ Jesus before 
those faithful men of old shall be made perfect 

and granted life everlasting. Such is the purpose 
of God, and such he is carrying out. 

FOR JEHOVAH'S N A N E  

The "elect" class of Jehovah God is Christ 
Jesus, the Head thereof, and the members of 
"his body", which constitute the church of God. 
(Ephesians 1: 22,23) Because Christ Jesus is 
the Chief One and is the Vindicator of Jehovah's 
name and of His Word, he must be put to the 
test and maintain his integrity. Likewise all the 
members of his body must be put to the test and 
maintain their integrity toward God. All care- 
ful students of the Bible are familiar with the 
record of the crnel persecution of Jesus that 
came upon him at the hand and instance of the 
religionists, who were the agents of the Devil. 
(Matthew twenty-third chapter; John 8: 42-44) 
From the hour of his anointing until his body 
hung limp upon the tree Jesus suffered all man- 
ner of contradiction of sinners and crnel erse- F cution inflicted upon him by the enemies o God. 
All this was done at  the instance of the Devll 
and the religious leaders were the Devil's chie! 
instruments used. Because of his faithfulness 
unto death and because he fully and completely 
maintained his integrity toward Jehovah God 
to the end, the Almighty God raised Jesus out of 
death and made him the King of the world and 
"the Author of eternal salvation" and exalted 
him to the highest place in the universe. (He- 
brews 5 : 9 ; Philippians 2 : 9-11) Every one of 
the true followers of Christ Jesus has in l i e  
manner suffered persecution, and indignities 
heaped upon them by the enemes of God, which 
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visible enemies are the religionists who carry on 
the persecution of true Christians. Recognizing 
the necessity for such crucial test npon the fol- 
lowers of Christ Jesus, the apostle wrote: T o r  
even hereunto were ye called; because Christ 
also suffered for us, leavin us an example, that 

'$9 ye should follow his steps. (1  Peter 2: 21) In 
support of that the apostle Paul adds his testi- 
mony: 'Who now rejoice in my sufferings for 
you, and fill up that which is behind of the afiiic- 
tions of Christ in my flesh for his body's sake, 
which is the church."-Colossians 1 : 24. 

Concerning the necessity of all of this class' 
being put to the test, it is written : "It is a faith- 
ful saying: For if we be dead with him, we shall 
also llve with him; if we suffer, we shall also 
reign with him ; if we deny him, he also will deny 
us." (2 Timothy 2 : 11,12) Every member of the 
body of Christ must, under the test, maintain 
his integrity toward God; and to such, while 
undergoing the test, Jesus says : 'Tear none of 
those things which thon shalt suffer: behold, the 
devil shall cast some of you into prison, that ye 
may be tried; and ye shall have tribulation ten 
days : be thon faithful unto death, and I will give 
thee a crown of life." (Revelation 2: 10) Christ 
Jesus is "the faithful and true witness" of Jeho- 
vah. (Revelation 3 : 14) As Jesns declared, he 
came into the world specifically to bear testi- 
mony to the truth; and every member of his 
body, that is, the elect class, must bear witness 
to the truth concerning the name and the king- 
dom of Jehovah God.-John 18 : 37 ; Isaiah 
43 : 10-12. 

TO LIFE 66 

The chief doatrine set forth in the Bible is that 
concerning the vindication of Jehovah's name. 
The kin dom of God under Chast is the instru- 
ment Je f ovah uses to accomplish the vindication 
of his name; hence the im ortance of the hng- 
dom. Christ Jesus is the &g, and he is 'Head 
over the body. which is his church', and all the 
members thereof are kings and priests unto 
Christ. (Ephesians 1: 17-23) John, to whom the 
Lord gave The Revelation and the e d s s l o n  
to reoord the book of Revelation) wrote :. "And 
from Jesus Christ, who is the fa~thful antness, 
and the firstbe otten of the dead, and the prlnce 
A? +ha lrinrr~ of the earth. anto him that loved "* "-- ---- -- -- 
us, and washed us from our sins iq his own 
blood, and hath made us kings and pnests u?to 
God and his Father ; to him be glor eT and domn- 
ion for ever and ever. Amen."-Rev ation 1 : 5,- 6. 

Jehovah God made a wvenant with Chnst 
Jesns that Jesus should be the King and rule 
the world; and concerning this matter Jesus 
said to his faithful disciples: "Ye are they which 
have continued with me in my temptations. And 
I a point; unto you a kingdom, as my Father 
ha ti appointed unto me; that 
drink at m table in m king 

c4' eT thrones, iu ging the tw ve tribes of Israel."- 
Luke 22 328-80. - 

The Devil a t  all times has attempted to de- --- - 
stroy every one of those persons who have been 
called and selected to a p l ~  in the kingdom. 
This the Devil has done m hs attem t to sup- 
port his wicked challenge, and ~ e h o v a 1  has per- 
mitted the Devil to have a free hand in putting 
such tribulation npon his called ones in order 
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that they might be tested and that under the test 
they might prove their integrity. Such is the 
real reason why God permits the Devil's agents, 
the reli 'onists, to ersecute Jehovah's wit- 
nesses, t f e faithful ? ollowers of Christ Jesus. 
Their persecution is because they bear testi- 
mony to God's name and to his kingdom. 

" S H E E P "  

Christ Jesus is also called "the Good Shep- 
herd", and he refers to his faithful followers 
who are made members of '%is body" or official 
family as "sheep", whom he leads, teaches, pro- 
tects and sustains. His relationship to the 
members of his body is pictured by the relation- 
ship of the shepherd to his flock of sheep. The 
sheep know the shepherd's voice, and they obey 
him. Concerning those creatures that are called 

"sheef: " and that are called to the "high calling" 
that t ey may be made members of the kingdom, 
Jesus said: 'I am the door; b me if any man 
enter in, ,he shall be saved, an g shall go in and 
out, and End pasture. The thief cometh not, but 
for to steal, and to ldl, and to destroy: I am 
come that they might have life, and that they 
might have it more abundantly. I am the good 
shepherd: the good shepherd giveth his life for 
the sheep." "I am the good shepherd; and know 
my sheep, and am known of mine. As the Father 
knoweth me, even so know I the Father: and I 
lay down my l i e  for the sheep."-John.10: 
9-11,14,15. 

Those who are selected and who are ultimate- 
1y.made members of the kingdom class mwt will- 
ingly and joyfully devote themselves exclusive 

r 
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to God and to his kingdom under Christ. TO 
them the kingdom is of paramount importance, 
even greater than life itself; and therefore Je- 
sus says to them: "Take no thought for your 
life," but rather devote yourselves exclus~vely 
to the interest8 of the kingdom and the Lord 
will take care of all your interests. Then Jesus 
adds: "And seek not ye what ye shall eat, or 
what ye shall drink, neither be ye of doubtful 
mind. For all these things do the nations of the 
world seek after; and your Father knoweth that 



ye have need of these things. But rather seek 
ye the kingdom of God. and all these things 
shall be added unto you!'-~uke 12: 29-31. 

These faithful followers of Christ Jesus do 
not recognize anything as of importance when 
compared to the kingdom. They joyfdy ae- 
knowledge Jehovah God and Christ Jesas as 
"the Higher Powers", to whom they must '%e 
subject". (Romans 13: 1) Therefore when the 
law of the nations conflicts with the law of God, 
those faiQhf~1 followem of Christ Jesus, acting 
as did the apostles, "obey God rather than men? 
(Acts 5: 29) IChey have complete faith in God 
and in Chr~st Jesus, his King and Vindicator. 
Note now that such faithful ones are not to fear 
what men or devils might do to them, because 
they trust exclusively in the su remaey of the 
Almighty God. The members o ! that kingdom 
class are limited to 144,000 (Revelation 7: 48; 
14: 1-3), and that is a small nnmber compared 
with the billions in existence. Jesus spe* of 
them as a small number, and theseEore says to 
them: "Few not, little Aoek; for it is your 
Father's good pleasure to give yon the &g- 
dam.'-Luke 12 : 32. 

Comparatively, a long period of t h e  has hsen 
employed in the seleotion of the little fI& or 
kingdom class. While the selection begm with 
the faithful apostles under Christ Jesus, others 
a t  Pentecost began to be caned to that dass. 
All such must first seek the Lord and volw.&wily 
devote themselves to God and Christ. Later the 
Lord revealed to the apostles that the purpose 
of Jehovah is to select or take out from && na- 
tions "a people for his name". (A& 1&:,14) 
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Those so selected or taken out, and who faith- 
fully serve God and maintain their integrity, are 
truly Christians, because they follow closel~ in 
the footstews of Christ Jesus in obedience to the 
command&ents of Jehovah, God's purpose of 
talc& out a "people fox his name" is that such 
might be witnesses; that ia, Jehovah's witness@ 
bear testimony before others, telling them of 
Ggd'k name and his kingdom. During the past 
1900 years many persons have professed to he 
Christians, bat only a very small proportion 
have proved faithful under the test. Now the 
tune has come whm Christ Jesus, $he King, is 
enthroned and is present conduoting m the earth 
Qod's "strange worlr", wkich consists of procla- 
mation being made befo1.e the nations and the 
people that religion is of the Devil and is a fraud 
and a snare and a racket, and that Christians 
are those who are wholly dfvoted to God and 
C;h~i%t and wha wt @be% him; that it is God's 
purpose to soon destroy Satan's entire orgadr, 
sation, and that this will be done at  the battle 
of the great. day of God Almighty called "Arma- 
geddon"; and that the only place, of safetp and 
salvation is in God's organization under Christ 
Jesus. . 

Note ag&n thai J ebvah  said 80 the Devil, 
in substance: 'I have permitted thee to remain 
that my name might be declared throughout the 
earth and that I might show thee my power! 
(Exodus 9 : 16) The day of Armageddon is very 
near, when God will expmss his wrath and ex- 
hibit his great power against Satan and all his 
forces. Therefore just preceding the great battle 
Jehovah's witnesses, or faithful followers of 
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Christ Jesus now on the earth, must go about 
the land and bear testimony before the people 
of and concerning Jehovah's name and his Ihng 
and kingdom. These persons who are thus faith- 
fully performing the commandments of God are 
designated in the Scriptures as "the remnant of 
her seed", meaning the last ones on earth of the 
children of God's elect organization. (Isaiah 
94: 13) They are the last ones of the called-out 
class that must bear testimony to the name of 
Jehovah God, and this they must do up until the 
time of Arma eddon. Because those persons of 'l that faithful c ass called "the remnant" do bear 
testimony as commanded, the Devil, who is 
called that old "Dragon", tries to destroy them; 
and hence it is written: "And the d r a ~ o n  was 
wroth with the woman [God's orgamzation], 
and went to make war with the remnant of her 
seed, which keep the commandments of God, and 
have the testimony of Jesus Christ?-Revela- 
tion 12: 3 7. - . - - - . . 

Such is the reason why Jehovah's witnesses 
are so sorely persecuted in every part of the 
earth, and also the reason why the chief perse- 
cutors of these faithfnl servants of God are the 
religionists, led by the Roman Catholic Hier- 
archy. The religionists do the ersecuting be- 
cause they are the Devil's chie ? instrument on 
the earth. The Devil and his agents ex ect to de- 
stroy the remnant of the little flock o !' the Lord 
called "Jehovah's witnesses". and Jehovah and 
the King, Christ Jesus, will h y  protect them, 
and therefore these fmthful Christians, known 
as "the remnant" or 'little flock" of sheep, con- 
tinue to carry on their work faithfully amidst a 
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time of great persecution, and in so doing they 
maintain their integrity toward God under the 
test. 

But now in these latter days the Lord says to 
those of the remnant that there is another class, 
who are their "companions". Immediately fol- 
lowing his words concerning his shee 1 as hear- 
ing and obeying his voice and whlch s eep com- 
pose the 'little flocli', jesus then adds theso 
words : "And other shee I have, which are not 
of this fold; them also f must bring, and they 
shall hear my voice; and there shall be one fold, 
and one shepherd."-John 10: 16. 

The Lord is now gatheri unto himself his 

P Ti "other shee ", because it is ne time so to do. 
These are a so called "sheep" because they are 
persons of eood will toward God and toward hls 
King and inngdom. They desire to know and to 
do what is right, and hence they seek the Lord, 
because his ways are always nght. Those who 
will compose the Lord's "other sheep" are not 
limited as to the number, but are called the 
"great multitude" without number, and they 
come "of all nations and kindreds and people, 
and tongues", and they rejoice and joyfully a a  
knowledge that salvahon belongeth to Jehovah 
God and is miniatered through Christ Jesns, 
the King. (Revelation 7 : 9,lO) In a marvelous 
manner the Lord has manifested his loving- 
kindness to those of the "great multitude", as 
will be seen by what follows. 



CHAPTER I11 

GREAT .MULTITUDE 

T HE "great multitude" constitutes another 
class of Jehovah's favored little ones who 
receive rewards because of faithfulness 

and obedience. As the Scriptures unfold, dis- 
closing the great multitude, one's appreciation 
af God's loving-kindness increases. The fact that 
Jesus speaks of the great multitude as his "other 
sheep" is evidence of the Lord's love for them 
and the care with which he has made provision 
for them. Re then adds: "And they shall hear 
my voice"; meaning that they will ve heed to 
what he says. No individual is pre I? estinated to 
be of the great multitude but the Lord opens the 
way, and those who di\igentIy seek him find 
that way. 

A person of good will toward God has a sin- 
cere desire to be taught and guided in the r i ~ h t  
way. Therefore, as expressed by the psalm~st, 
he prays to Jehovah in these words: "Shew me 
thy ways, 0 Lord; teach me thy paths. Lead me 
in thy truth, and teach me. for thou art the God 
of my salvation; on thee do I wait all the day." 
-Psalm 25 : 4,5. 

Jehovah, in his loving-kindness, makes all 
necessary provision to answer such prayer, and 
hence it is written: "Good and upright is  the 
Lord. therefore will he teach sinners in the 
way." (Psalm 25: 8) To be meek means to be 
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teachable, that is, willing to learn from others. 
One who recognizes God as supreme is anxious 
to learn His way, and to snch the Lord says: 
"The meek will he p i d e  in jud ent, and the 
meek will he teach lus way. All tf? e paths of the 
Lord are mercy and truth unto such as kee his 
covenant and his testimonies.^' (Psalm 25 : !f 10) 
The Bible is the Word of God, which he has pro- 
vided for the instruction of the meek in the way 
of righteousness ; and this he does that the man 

. 1 ' of God may be fully e nipped for His service. 
(2 Timothy 3: 16,17) %enee the man of ood 
will recognizes the Bible as the Word o f Al- 
mighty Cod, and which he accepts as his true 
and roper "Thy word is a lamp unto 
my get ,  an$"id2ght unto my path."--Psalm 
119 : 105. 

P A T T E R N S  

God used men and inanimate things to make 

f atterns, types, models and pictures by which 
e teaches the meek and guides him in the way 

he should o. The Scriptures set out snch p a t  
terns spe & a l l y  for the aid of those who desire 
to learn. For more than eighteen centuries God 
dealt with the Israelites, and with that people 
he caused things to come to pas8 by wluch he 
made types or atterns for the guidance of the ti people now on e earth; as it is written: "Now 
all these things happened unto them for en- 
samples; and they are written for our admoni- 
tion, upon whom the ends of the world are 
come."-1 Corinthims 10 : 11. 

It is therefore seen that such "ensamples", 
otherwise called "types" (margin), are to be un- 
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derstood by those people on the earth at  the end 
of the world; and now we have eome to that 
time, and those who seek to know will learn. 
There would have been no purpose in making 
these types unless they were to be understood 
at some time; and now is the proper time. A 
type is an image or representation of something 
that comes to pass in some future time. An anti- 
type is the reality of the thing of which the type 
is a representation. The type may properly be 
called a "shadow"; the antitype, the "reality". 
The type is also a pattern that serves as a guide 
by which others work. For instance, it is record- 
ed concerning the men who served in the priests' 
ofice of the Israelites: 'Who serve unto the 
example and shadow of heavenly things, as 
Moses was admonished of Cod when he was 
about to make the tabernacle; for, See, saith he, 
that thou make all things according to the pat- 
tern shewed to thee in the mount." (Hebrews 
8 : 5 ; Exodus 25 : 40) Another instance is that 
wherein Jesus is called "the Lamb of God which 
taketh away the sin of the world"; and the pass- 
over lamb offered as a sacrifice by the priests 
of Israel was a type of the Lord Jesus.-Exo- 
dus 12: 1-29; 2 Chronicles 30: 15-17. 

The word patter% may be properly applied to 
anything designed to serve as a guide by which 
men are taught to walk in the right way. The 
tabernacle was built in the wilderness, accord- 
ing to the pattern which Cod revealed to Moses 
when he was in the mountain: "And let them 
make me a sanctuary; that I m y  dwell among 
them. According to all that I shew thee, after 
the pattern of the tabernacle, and the pattern 
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of all the instlvments thereof, even so shall ye 
make it."-Exodus 25 : 8,9. 

In times past God used animate and inanimate 
things by whieh he made prophetic pictures or 
dramas and thereby in symbol disclosed his 
means to gather the great multitude, who eon- 
stitute the "other sheep" and who shall receive 
the salvation that gives them life everlasting 
to serve God and his King. Many persons regard 
that part of the Bible which has long been called 
"The Old Testament'ks merely historical state- 
ments of the events that came to pass long ago. 
In this they greatly err. Whatsoever things have 
been recorded in the Holy Scriptures are for the 
aid of those who are devoted to Jehovah God, 
that they may learn tlie right way and thereby 
be comforted and receive a full assurance of 
God's purpose to grant them salvation, with his 
attending blessinp in abundance. (Romans 
15: 4) The Bible 1s a great treasure house of 
truth, and happy is tlie man who gains a knowl- 
edge and understanding thereof. To aid persons 
of gaod will toward God attention is now di- 
rected to some of the patterns, drama8 or 
prophetie pictures recorded in the Bible long ago. 

J O N A D A B S  

God created the earth for man, and he created 
men to live upon the earth and to enjoy the earth 
and the fullness thereof, and by the permission 
of the Almightj God perfect man shall, in due 
time, enjoy that great favor and blessing. 
(Isaiah 45: 12,18; Psalm 24: 1) Those who shall 
esrape the terrible t14bulation and destruction 
of Ar~nagetldon, and who thereafter have the 
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blessings from the Lord on the earth, will con- 
stitute the "great multitude", that is to say, the 
"other sheep", which the Lord gathers into his 
fold. There are many rophetic or symbolic pic- 
tures ap earing in e Bible foretelling the P & 
great mu titude, which s bols or dramas are 
here considered in what r' ollows. 

The Bible makes mention of a man whose 
name was Jehonadab, sometimes called Jona- 
dab; and those who may form the great multi- 
tude are mentioned at times under the symbol 
of "Jonadab". The Israelites, or Jews, were 
God's covenant people, and he dealt with them 
as such to the exclusion of other people, and that 
over a eriod of eighteen centuries. (Amos 3 : 2) 
Jonada % was a son of Rechab, the Kenite, the 
descendant of Abraham through his wife IZetn- 

1 Chronicles 1: 32,33; 2: 55) The name 
Jona d ab means "Jehovah is bounteous", evi- 
dently referring to the fact that Jehovah showed 
great favor towards Jonadab because he b e  
lieved on God and refused to be drawn into the 
Devil's religious trap. While the many nations 
of the earth racticed the Devil religion the de- 
scendants o ? Rechab and Jonadab refused to 
have anything whatsoever to do with religion. 
(Exodus 3 : 1. Judges 1 : 16 ; 4: 11 ; 5 : 24) They 
were ositiveiy and unalterably against Baal- 
ism, t e religion practiced by many nations, and 
. .. 

R 
into whioh great trap or snare the Israelites 
fell. 

The descendants of Jonadab were hown as 
"the house of the Rechabites". They were an  
honest and sincere people who stood always for 
what is right and refused to compromise vvlth 

wrongdoers. When they made an agreement 
they faithfully performed it. They ke t their 
word. God s oke to his prophet ~erernil%, high- 
ly commen&nS "the house of the Rechabites" 
because of then sincerity, honesty and faithful- 
ness in kee ing an agreement which they had 
made: "An a Jeremiah said unto the house of 
the Rechabitea, Thus saith the Lord of hosts, 
the God of Israel Because ye have obeyed the 
commandment o! Jonadab your father, and 
kept all his precepts, and done according unto 
all that he hath commanded you; therefore thus 
saith the Lord of hosts, the God of Israel, Jona- 
dab the son of Rechab shall not want a man to 
stand before me for ever."'-Jeremiah 35: 18,19. 

They were men of good will toward God, and 
they loved righteousness, and therefore God 
used them as a pattern or picture of the people 
of oud will who now learn of Jehovah's pro- f vie on for mankind, and who love righteousness, 
and who show their love for God when they come 
to know him. 

God commanded Elisha to anoint Jehu to per- 
form specifically a work amongst the Israelites 
for the vindication of Jehovah's name. Jehu 
was a captain in the m y  during the reign of 
the wicked ldng Ahab and his wicked wife 
Jezebel, who praoticed the Devil religion known 
as Baalism, and which religion pictured the 
modern-day reh Ion and religious systems com- '(8 monly called ristendom" or "the Christian 
religion". Jehu in the performance of his duty 
and commission pictured Jesus Christ, the great 
Executioner and Vindicator of Jehovah's name, 
and also the faithful followers of Christ Jesus, 
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and particularly "the remnant" from and after 
the year 1919. The meeting of Jehu and Jona- 
dab, and what took place at that meeting, forms 
a picture or rophehc drama, pattern or type of 
the relations!ip that the people of good will now 
on earth bear towards Christ Jesus and the 
members of his body; and therefore that pro- 
phetic icture was made and recorded for the 
s ecial f enefit of those who are now on the earth. 
(gee The Watohtower,issues of July and August 
1932, under title of "Jehovah's Executioner".) 
Jehu in the performance of his commission had 
just executed a number of the Devil religionists 
who supported King Ahab and who were against 
God and Jehu, and was then on his way to exe- 
cute more of the same unfaithful class. He saw 
Jonadab, who was not an Israelite, coming to 
meet him. This part of the picture shows the 
people of good wdl, but who are not of the rem- 
nant of the 'little floclr", seekin the Lord that 
they rpight find. the place of re  f uge and salva- 
tion. Jehu halted his chariot and spoke to Jona- 
dab; concerning which the Scriptures record the 
following: "And when he was de arted thence, 
he lighted on Jehonadab the son o !' Rechab, com- 
ing to meet him: and he saluted him, and said 
to him, Is thine heart ri ht, as my heart is with 
thy heart? And Jehona 5 ab answered, It is. If 
it b give me thine hand. And he gave him his 2 han :and he took him up to hi into the chariot. 
And he said, Come with me, and see my zeal for 
the LORD. So they made him ride in his chariot." 
-2 Kings 10 : 15,16. 

The heart is the seat of affection and motive 
directing a person's course of action. If  a man 
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has a good heart, set upon doing right, then bis 
course of action will be in harmony with that 
heart or motive. If a man believes in God and 
Christ Jesus and desires to know what is right, 
then he is  properly said to be a person of good 
will toward God. When Jehu spoke to Jonadab 
saying: 'Is thy heart as my heart!' clearly his 
meanmg was: "Do you a prove of my course, 
which is against the ~ e d a n d  his deceptive re- 
ligious schemes, and is your heart devoted to 
Jehovah GodV' When Jonadab answered that 
he was of the same heart or mo- 
tive as moved Jehu to take right- 
,eous action against the religion- , , "-.-*< 
jsts, Jehu gave Jonadab his 

'hand and took him up into his 
chariot. and therebv aic- 

I - -  
t&d that the Lord " J ~ ~ I S  -. 
offers protec- 
tion to the Jon- 
adabs and in- 
vites them to 
seek that pro- 
tection in or un- 
der his organi- 
zation,the char- 
iot being a pic- 
t u r e  of t h e  
Lord's organi- 
zation. Jonadab 
was taken up 
into the chariot 
with Jehu and 
rode with him, 
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and this shows that Jonadab becomes a com- 
panion of and wallcs with the anointeG followers 
of Christ Jesus, the remnant, Jehovah's wit- 
nesses now on the earth. In inviting Jonadab 
to go with him Jehu said to Jonadab: "Come . . . and see my zeal for the LORD:' That meant 
that Jehu was energetic and enthusiastic in 
rendering service at the command of the Lord, 
and he invited Jonadab to show a like zeal; and 
this shows that the Jonadabs must have and ex- 
hibit energy and enthusiasm in their devotion 
and service to God and his IGng and kingdom. 
Concerning the Lord Jesus it is written: "For 
the zeal of thine house hath eaten me up; and 
the reproaches of them that reproaehed thee are 
fallen upon me."--Psalm 69 : 9. 

As Jehu in his zeal pictured the Lord, so we 
observe that the Lord Jesus was at all times 
zealous in the performance of his commission 
handed to hiin by Jehovah. The Devil, and par- 
ticularly his religious agents, have at all times 
brought great reproach upon the name of Jeho- 
vah God; and when Christ Jesus came to earth 
the reproaches that reproached Jehovah fell 
upon Jesus, and therefore Jesus suffered great 
reproach at the hands of the religious agents of 
the Devil. All the true followers of Christ Jesus 
have suffered like reproaches.-Romans 15: 3. 

Those who associate thus with the elect class 
must also suffer reproach. That means that 
those who form the great multitude are re- 
proached now by the religionists, and this op- 
position affords the Jonadabs the opportunity 
to prove their devotion to the Lord and to main- 
tain their integrity toward Jehovah. They must 
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be subjected to the test and must devote them- 
selves and all they have to God and his kingdom, 
and not to any man or man-made organization. 
The Jonadabs must have and exercise the same 
faith and obedience as that required and exhib- 
ited by the "elect" "servant" class, the 'little 
flock". (Isaiah 42: 1) For this reason it is now 
seen that the anointed remnant, that is, the little 
flock on the earth who are Jehovah's witnesses, 
and those who form the company known as the 
Jonadabs must become and have become com- 
panions in service, and they go on together in 
peace and in harmony, serving God and his king- 
dom. (Psalm 122) Wherever the name Jonadab 
appears in the Scriptures it may now be read 
as referring to those men and women on the 
earth who are of good will toward God and who 
are seeking the way to serve God and his King 
and kingdom. 

FLOOD SURVNORS 

Another prophetic picture, which is of pecu- 
liar interest to the Jonadabs a t  this time, is that 
concerning those who survived the flood and 
were brought through alive. The flood or great 
deluge of Noah's time was typical, that is to say, 
a pattern or symbol of greater things to come. 
"The world that then was" God destroyed by a 
deluge of waters, and that flood pictured Arma- 
geddon, by which the present micked world will 
shortly be destroyed. (2 Peter 3: 5-7) The only 
survivors of the flood were Noah and those crea- 
tures in the ark with him. (Genesis 7 :  22,23) 
In that picture Noah foreshadowed or repre- 
sented Christ Jesus, the beloved Son of God. 
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Noah vas "a preacher of rigliteousness" and was 
therefore a witness to the name and majesty of 
Jehovah God. (2 Peter 2: 5) Noah's sons and 
their wives hclieved what Noah told them, and 
they showed their belief by entering into the ark 
with Noah and remaining there until the flood 
came to an end, and thus they found protection 
and safety in the ark, which pictured God's or- 
ganization. Finding refuge in the ark the sons 
of Noah and their wives pictured those who find 
refuge in God's organization at  the present time. 
Noah's sons and their wives' being carried over 
the flood constituted a prophetic picture fore- 
telling the class of persons of good will, other- 
wise called "Jonadabs", or "other sheep" of the 
Lord, who seelr righteousness and meekness and 
who because of their faith and obedience will 
be carried over the great fiery tribulation of 
Armageddon and, being faithful, will form the 
"great multitude". The higher crities, whioh call 
themselves preachers or clergymen or doctors 
of divinity, taboo the Bible account of the flood; 
and thus they show that they have no faith what- 
soever in God, but are God's enemics. Jesus 
emphatically approved the existence of the flood 
and showed that it was a type of the coming de- 
struction of the world. 

LOT'S ESCAPE 

Another prophetic icture relating to the peo- 2 ple of good will that nd refuge in the Lord, and 
which picture was made long ago, is that con- 
cerning Lot and his escape Prom Sodom. The 
inhabitants of Sodom were practitioners of the 
Devil religion and were exceedingly wicked. 

GREAT MULTITUDE 13 

(Genesis 13: 13) Lot was a nenkew of Abraham 
d jnd dwelt in thk plain near S;dom. Because of 

the great wiclredness that existed in Sodom God 
sent his representatives to Sodom to destroy it. 
On the way those representatives of Jehovah 
informed Abraham of God's purpose. Abraham, 
having in mind his nephew Lot, who would be 
subject to destruction unless protected, made an 
earnest plea before the Lord Cod that Sodom 
might be spared from destruction if a certain 
number of persons there nere found to be right- 
eous. God informed Abraham that if as many as 
ten righteous ersons could be found in Sodom 
he would not 8 estroy it. (Genesis 18: 20-33) But 
that number could not be found. Only Lot and 
his family were found to be the ones I Q ~ O  had 
faith in God, and his family consisted of his 
wife and two daughters. The Lord showed his 
mercy toward Lot, his wife and two daughters, 
and caused them to be led out and away from the 
place of clestruction: "Then the Lord rained 
upon Sodom and upon Gomorrah, brimstone and 
fire from the Lord out of heaven; and he over- 
threw those cities, and all the plain, and all the 
inhabitants of the cities, and that which grew 
upon the ground."-Genesis 19 : 24,25. 

The angels of the Lord appearing as men and 
as the Lord's representatives had led Lot and his 
fanlily out of Sodom before the destn~ctive fire 
was sent do~vii upon the city. The angels warned 
t h ~ m  as to what they should do : "And it came to 
pass, when they had brought them forth abroad, 
that he said, Escape for th;v life ; look not behind 
thce, neither stay thou in all the plain; escape to 
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the mountain, lest thou be consumed."'-Genesis 
.n 4 "  
13: I f .  

In this prophetic icture Lot and his family 
represented or fores 1 adowed those persons who 
are of good will and who hear the warning con- 
cerning the reat destruction that will come up- 
on the worl c f  at  Armageddon, which warning 1s 
now being sounded throughout the earth by 
Jehovah's witnesses. I t  is certain that the de- 
struction of Sodom pictured Armageddon, and 
that Sodom particularly foreshadowed that part 
of Satan's organization called "Christendom"; 
and that is made certain by what is written con- 
cerning the religious systems called "Christen- 
dom", to wit: 'That great city [organization] 
called Sodom, where Christ was crucified.' (Rev- 
elation 11: 8) The nations which are known as 
"Christendom" have in these latter days become 
exceedingly wicked, and such reli 'ous practi- 
tioners are the ones that wicked ff y persecute 
Jehovah's witnesses because the stand for God 
and his kingdom and insist on o g eying God and 
Christ Jesus in proclaiming the message of the 
kingdom. Christ Jesus c o ~ t s  the ersecution 
and punishment inflicted upon his ? aithfnl fol- 
lowers as though it were done unto himself. 
(Matthew 25: 32-46) The conditions obtaining 
in and about Sodom exactly fit the conditions 
that now exist in "Christendom". Jesus, speak- 
ing of the conditions that would prevail upon 
earth at the time of his second cormng, which is 
the resent time, likens them unto Sodom, thus 
fur%er proving that the destruction of Sodom 
was a type or foreshadowed what shall come to 
pass upon "Christendom" at  Armageddon. "Like- 

wise also as it was in the days of Lot; they did 
eat, they drank, the bought, they sold, they 
lanted, they builde 1 ; but the same day that 

Eot went out of Sodom, it rained fire and brim- 
stone from heaven, and destroyed them all. Even 
thus shall it be in the day when the Son of man 
is revealed."-Luke 17 : 28-30. 

The factsnow conclusively prove that throu h- 
out the land of "Christendom" the men w 'f, o 
operate the religious systems do so for selfish I reasons and by these religious systems carry on 
a racket and are entirely oblivious to the warn- 
ing God is causing to be sounded in their pres- 
ence concerning the approaching time of Arma- 
geddon. Thus it is clearly seen that the prophecy 
of the Lord Jesus is now bein fulfilled. 

Not only faith, but also obe % 'ence, is em ha 
sized in the picture of Lot fleeing from So a om. - 
The angels of the Lor having led Lot and his 
family away from So 2 om before destruction 
began, then warned them in these words: "Es- 
cape for thy life; look not behind thee!' "Then 
the Lord rained upon Sodom and upon Gomor- 
rah, brimstone and fire from the Lord out of 
heaven; and he overthrew those cities and all 
the plam, and all the inhabitants of the cities, 
and that which grew u on the ground. But his 
wife looked back from ! ehind him, and she be- 
eame a pillar of salt." (Genesis 19: 24-26) Lot's 
wife utterly disre arded the warning from the 
representatives o f the Lord, and her looking 
back was an a d  of disobedience, and the result 
was that a pillar of salt there stood forth as a 
monument of her disobedience and clearly ap- 
pears to say, in substance: 'When one nnder- 
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taltes to obey the Lord, he must then continue 
in faith and faithfully obey God's command- 
ments. Obedience to the Lord must be continu- 
ous and unconditional." "And Jesus said unto 
him, No man, having put his hand to the plough, 
and loolring back; is fit for the kingdom of Cod." 
-Luke 9 : 62. 

Jesus describing conditions that rcvail on 
earth a t  the time of Armageddon sai 3' : "In that 
day, he which shall be u on the housetop, and 
his stuff in the house, let ! lim not come down to 
take it away; and he that is in the field, let him 
lilzewise not return back. Remember Lot's wife." 
-Luke 17 : 31,32. 

And thus Jesus enlphasized the importance of 
full obedience. Lot and his family received the 
warning to flee, and the fled before destmc- 
tion fell upon Sodom an ,K Gomorrah; and like- 
wise those who form the great multitude receive 
the warning to flee, and they must flee to the 
Lord's kingdom before Armageddon begins and 
they must abide under the Lord's protection nn- 
ti1 the fire of Armageddon has completely burned 
out. These things are recorded as a pattern or 
guide for those who now undertalre to serve 
the Lord. 

CITIES OF REFUQE 

Moses was in command of the Israelites on 
their trek from Egypt to the land of promise. 
While on the plains of Moab, and before rcach- 
ing Palestine, God announced through Moses 
his rovision for the temporary protection for 
the f sraelites, strangers and sojourners among 
them who should kill anothei. accidentally, un- 

8 awares and without malice. (See Numbers, chap- 
ter 35 ; considered at  length in The Watchtower 
A u p t  1 and 15, 1934.) Moses was a type of 
Christ Jesus. (Acts 3: 22,23) By that is meant, 
the prophetic utterances of Moses find fulfill- 
ment in what the Lord Jesus does. Jehovah Cod 
instructed Moses to announce to the Israelites 
that he had made provision for three citics of 1 refuge on the east side of Jordan and three citics of refuge on the west side of Jordan. This was 
made known by Moses to the Israelites just be- 
fore they reached Canaan, or Palestine, and this /I clearly shows that the fulfillment of the picture 
relates particularly to the second coming of the 
Lord Jcsus Christ and his kingdom, and what 
occurs shortly before Armageddon. A city is a 
symbol of an organization, and therefore the 
cities of refuge symbolized or pictured God's 
organization under the Greater Moses, Christ 
Jcsus. The antit e of the cities of r e f u ~ e  is the 
organization un i;" er the Lord Jesus Christ, who 
is the Head of God's capital organization. 

The provision of God's law was this : If a man 
slew another out of hatred or malice, he was a 
murderer and must suffer death. If the slaying 
was done without malice or enmity, by accident, 
or unwittingly or unawares, then the slayer! for 
his own protection, might flee to one of the elties 
of refuge and there h d  protection and safety 
as long as he remained within the city: "But if 
the slayer shall a t  any time come without the 
border of the eity of his refuge, whither he was 
fled; and the revenger of blood find him without 
the borders of the city of his refuge, and the 1 revenger of blood kill the slayer; he shall not be I 
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guilty of blood; because he should have re- 
mained in the city of his refuge until the death 
of the high priest; but after the death of the 
high priest the slayer shall return into the land 
of his possession."-Numbers 35 : 26-28. 

The six cities were established for the conven- 
ience of the eo le of Israel who were on both 
sides of the f or 8 an. Those cities of refuge sym- 
bolieally pictured the protection which men of 
good will receive by fleeing from Satan's organi- 
zation to Christ Jesus and his organization, and 
who remain there until Armageddon has ended. 
If the ldller used a deadly wea on and willfully 
and deliberately killed anot 1 er because of 
hatred, enmity or malice, he could not have the 
benefit of the cit of refuge, but the revenBer 
of blood could ki i" 1 him as soon as he met hm.  
One who acts maliciously exhibits a bad condi- 
tion of heart, that is, a wrong motive, and the 
fact that such ersons did not receive the bene- f fit of the city o refuge, and the further fact that 
if a person killed another unawares or sudden- 
1 mthout enmity, he might have the benefit of 
t %t e city of refuge, shows that the cities of refuge . 
antitypically ap 1 only to those persons of 

8 ood will towar dP8 od, and who have a sincere 
esire to do right, and who have been drawn into 

an undesirable position because of circnmstanc- 
es over which they had no control. Such persons 
are the ones that are of good will and that, 
proving faithful, go to make up the "great mul- 
titude". 

Human life cannot be taken a t  will of any 
erson but can be taken only in accordance with 

8od's law. The one who assumes authority to 

kill another is a murderer. God's everlasting 
covenant, which he stated to Noah, emphasized 
the sanchty of life. (Genesis 9: 1-6) The provi- 
sion is made for the execution of murderers un- 
der certain conditions; and no one can take life 
with impnni when the same is done contrary 
to Uod's law. % this day, as the facts conclusive- 
ly show,aU the nations of earth have broken that 
everlasbng covenant by wantonly and malicious- 
ly causin the death of many human creatures. 

f This has sen done by the nstiand engaging in 
I 

1 
wars of conquest and by other means of oppres- 
sion and killin , in which man human creatures ' have been wil 'f fully slain. Se 7 fish political and 
commercial men have fomented and carried on 
wars, and the clergy of the religious organiza- 
tions have sanctified such wars and pretended 
to bless those who indul e in the killing of oth- 
ers. Particularly in the &orld War, every regi- 
ment had its clergymen who, while they were 
sober, attempted to bless men as they went to 
battle. The religious systems likewise approve 
war when it seems popular to do so. The war of 
Italy against Abyssinia and the war in Spain 

I carried on by rebels against the government had 
the full approval, co-operation and support of 
the Roman Catholic Hierarchy religious organi- 
zation. 

i 
It requires no roof, because the informa- 

t i  tion is general, a t  the leaders of the reli- 
gious organizations approve support and co- 
o erate in bloody wars, resdting rn the kiiiv 
o ! many human creatores, and thus those reb- 
pious leaders are partiea to the crime of brealt- 
lng the everlasting covenant. All nations are in- 
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cluded in this condemnation of the Lord; which 
is made certain by the following: "Behold, the 
Lord maketh the earth empty; and maketh it 
waste, and turneth it upside down, and scatter- 
eth abroad the inhabitants thereof. The land 
shall be utterly emptied, and utterly spoiled; 

the inhabitants thereof, because they have trans- 
gressed the laws, changed the ordinance, broken 
the everlasting covenant. Therefore hath the 
curse devoured the earth, and they that dwell 
therein are desolate; therefore the inhabitants 
of the earth are burned, and few men left!' 
(Isaiah 24 : 1,3-6) Armageddon is near, and God 
declares that all willful and deliberate killers 
shall perish a t  Armageddon. 

On the other hand there are man men who 
have been forced into the wars an d who have 
been misled by the religious leaders' informin 
them that it is their God-given duty to kilf 
These young men, being drafted and pushed into . 
the war by the ruling powers,. and having no 
knowledge of God's law and b s  provision for 
salvation, have indulged in wars and killings 
without knowing all the responsibility; and 
these may, by the race of God, have the benefit 
of the antitypicaf city of refuge Tbese men 1 thereafter learning what God requires and who 
then believe in God and Christ Jesus who seek 
forgiveness through the merit of his blood, and 
who flee to Qod's oreanization under Christ. 
may find refuge and Gotection until ~rmagedk M 
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don is past. There are many others who are un- 
der the influence of religious organizations and 
their leaders, which religious leaders have in- 
formed them that it  is right to kill certain per- 
sons, and, believing the religious leaders, the 
have indulged in the persecution of the true f o l  
lowers of Christ Jesus and even consented to 
the killing of them. Saul of Tarsus was a strik- 
ing example of this. He was an ardent religion- 
ist, a Pharisee amongst the Pharisees, and when 
that faithful follower of Christ Jesus, Stephen, 
was wrongfully convicted and stoned to death, 
Saul of Tarsus stood by and consented to the 
killing. (Acts 7 : 58,59) Afterwards the Lord 
revealed to Saul the truth and Saul became a 
Christian, and then the Lord changed his name, 
and thereafter he was known as Paul and made 
an apostle of Jesus Christ and a special witness 
for the kingdom. His own testimony shows the 
marked difference between a religionist and a 
Christian.4alatians 1 : 13-16 ; Acts 26: 5,9-17. 

During the World War many young men 
were compelled to join the army and fight. They 
saw daily the religious clergymen swaggering 
about, sometimes sober and sometimes not 
They observed the duplicity of those clergymen, 
who always mingled with the soldiers in the 
rear; and when the war ended, some of those 
men who returned learned that religion is a 
snare of the Devil and that God's Word is the 
truth, and then they understood what they had 
seen the religionists do during the war. Those 
young men of good will and hnd  heart wanted 
to know and to do what was the right thing, and 
so when they came in contact with the truth as 
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set forth in God's publications, they began seek- 
ing the Lord that they might find him and learn 
his provision for protection and salvation. Such 
persons are of good will toward the Lord. 

Since the coming of the Lord Jesus and the 
proclamation of his kingdom by his faithful fol- 
lowers the religious leaders have caused great 
persecution to come u on Jehovah's witnesses. 
They have secretly an It wrongfully induced po- 
litical officials, police officers, and others of the - 
"strong-arm s uad" to arrest,.persecute and im- 
prison many 4 aithful Christians because they 
were telling the truth which exposes the Devil's 
religious system. Many of these faithful Chris- 
tian men and women have been cruelly beaten, 
and some of them killed, and the religious lead- 
ers, particularly the clergymen, have been the 
chief instruments and instigators of such per- 
secution and killing. Other persons connected 
with the religious institutions have been misled 
and ill advised by the clergymen and have par- 
ticipated in such wron ful treatment of Jeho- !? vah's witnesses, but, a terwards learning that 
Jehovah's witnesses are the faithful servants of 
the Lord, those men who had been misled and 
who are of good will toward God have turned 
to the Lord, shown their kind treatment to Jeho- 
vah's witnesses, fled to the Lord's antitypical 
city and there found refuge. Continuing in this 
condition and obeying the Lord, they wi l l  find 
protection and safety until Armageddon and, 
proving their integrity to God, they shall be 
made members of the reat multitude. 

"The revenger of b f ood" mentioned in the 
Scriptures (Numbers 35: 19) pictured the Lord 
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Jesus Christ, the Executioner of Jehovah, who 
carries out Jehovah's commandments and who a t  
Armageddon wil l  slay all God's enemies. If those 
persons of good will show their faith in God and 
in Christ Jesus and their obedience by fleeing 
to the Lord before Armageddon and then con- 
tinuing to seek righteousness and meekness and 
to serve the Lord as commanded, such may be 
spared in the great devastation that shall be 
wrought a t  Armageddon. Therefore the cities 
of refuge, and those who found protection there- 
under, pro hetically picture and foretell the 
place of re l' 'uge for the people of good will who 
continue in faith and faithfulness and who after- 
wards may form the great multitude. When a 
person of the right condition of heart sees that 
the Lord God long centuries ago had in mind 
such persons of good will above described, his 
heart responds to the Lord in love and devotion. 

R A H A B  

Rahab of Jericho, and the members of her 
family, layed a part in one of the Lord's pro- 
phetic 2' ramas, foreshadowing and foretelling 
the great multitude; and therefore the Bible 
account of Rahab is of peculiar interest to the 
Jonadabs or peo le of good will a t  this time. 
The part played k' y Rahab also emphasized the 
importance of faith and obedience. The fact that 
it was a prophetic drama directed by Jehovah 
God is proof that sometime in the future the 
samemu~t have complete fuElhent. Rahab con- 
ducted a harlot's house, but the fact that Jeho- 
vah used her to make this prophetic pictnre 
shows that one of mean reputation may seek the 
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Lord and find him and gain a lace of safety and 
protection durine; the m p e n k g  tribulation of 
Armageddon, which is near a t  hand. 

Moses was dead and God had put Joshua in 
command of the israelites. The march of the 
Israelites through the wilderness was about 
done and the time had arrived when they must 
enter the land of promise, then known as 
Canaan. The name Joshua means "Jehovah will 
save". He was a type of Jesus Christ, whose 
name means the same, Joshua being the Hebrew 
and Jesus the Greek way of pronouncing the 
name. (Acts 7 : 45 ;. Hebrews 4: 8, margi*) The 
time of the beginning of the fulfillment of this 
prophetic drama, as now fully appears from the 
indisputable facts known to true Christians, is 
about the year 1918 (A.D.), a t  which time Christ 
Jesus, the greater Joshua, came to the temple 
of Jehovah. (See The Watchtowep; February 1, 
1939.) 

Jehovah commanded Joshua to lead the host 
of Israel aeross the Jordan river. Before be- 
ginning the march to the Jordan Joshua sent 
two trusted men to spy out Jericho, which city 
ictured the religious organizations wlicll the 

Eord has declared his urpose to destroy. These 
two men went to Jeric 1 o to get information and 
report to Joshua. "And they went, and came 
into an harlot's house, nained Rahab, and lodged 
there." (Joshua 2: 1) God could have aoted 
against Jericho, to be sure, without firs4 send- 
ing the spies; but the peo le of that city had 
heard of the Israelites an d=' of the great things 
God had wrought for them, and now the oppor- 
tunity wonld be offered for the people of Jericho 
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to display their attitude toward God and his 
covenant people Israel. Also, Jehovah discerned 
n woman a t  Jericho who had faith and ho e in 

P 2 God based u on what she had heard Go had 
done for the sraelites, and the o portunity qas  
given to her to demonstrate her. f mth. Her faith 
and obedience led to her salvation when others 
of Jericho were destroyed. The city of Jericho 
and its surroundings showed that it pictured the 

resent-day nations that compose "Christen- 
som" and that practice religion, and who are 
against Christianity. The two men who went 
there as spies pictured Jehovah's witnesses, who 
are commissioned to investigate "Christendom" 
and there declare the name and kin dom of God, 
and to do this just preceding the attle of the 
great day of God Almighty. 

% 
Regardless of what religions leaders have 

said or may say concerning those two spies' go- 
ing to the house of a harlot and lodging there, 
we may be absolutely mre that Jehovah sent 
them there to carry out his purposes. There is no 
occasion to find fault with those two me? As 
to Rahab it appears she was used in the picture 
to show h a t  persons who are of less reputation 
than others, that is to say, those who are of the 
common people, are in a better condition of mind 
and heart and have a greater desire for righb 
eousness than many of the higher-up, self- 
satisfied and sanctimonious persons who prac- 

I 
tice religion. Jesus did not have a good reputa- 
tion amongst the religionists of the Jews, but 
"the common people heard him gladly". (Xark 
12: 37) Many young women have been deceived 
by high religious leaders and forced into a 
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course of conduct that is extremely humiliating 
to them. Xome young women have found them- 
selves in that unfortunate position while having 
a great desire for righteousness, and such are 
much more susceptible to hearing the message 
of God's kingdom than the men and women of 
high reputation anlong others. Today the reli- 
gionists, and particularly the leaders of the 
Roman Catholic system, the Hierarchy, delib- 
erately attempt to besmirch the name and repu- 
tation of true Christians. They do this in utter 
disregard of the message of the King and king- 
dom and the warning that that message sounds 
to them. Their action, however, in no wise hin- 
ders or reduces the force and power of that lring- 
dom message. Honest and sincere people will 
give heed to the message of truth when bronght 
to thcnl, regardless of the instrument that 
brings it. 

Rahab's house was situated on the wall of the- 
city of Jerieho, which appears to suggest that 
she was quite out of touch with the &life class 
of that city. When the city should fall, her house 
would be in a very dangerous position and only 
the Lord (Tod could save her and her household. 
Her condition is much like that of many of good 
will, otherwise called "Jonadabs", at the present 
time. Only God's provision can save them at  
Armageddon. The police officers of the city of 
Jericho, a t  the instance of the bi religious lead- $ ers, went to the house of Rahab or the purpose 
of taking into custody the two men or strangers 
who had entered there. Likewise today the reli- 
gious leaders induce the official element of the 
land, the police or strong-arm squad, to tak R 
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into custody Jehovah's witnesses, who go about 
bringing into the houses the testimony of God's 
kingdom in obedience to God's commandment. 
Rahab showed her faith in God by hiding the 
men or spies and in later aiding them to escape. 
I-Iad those two men been found in her house, no 
doubt she would have been put to death for 
shielding a spy. But she believed that her salva- 
tion depended entirely upon the Almighty God, 
and she acted accordingly. She refused to lend 
herself to the enemies of God; and in this she 
well pictured tlie people of good will of th? pres- 
ent time who shield the Lord's faithful witness- 
es, and refuse to lend themselves and their pow- 
er to the police. Today the Jonadabs or persons 
of good will, who make up the great multitude, 
see the righteous course of Jehovah's witnesses 
and they put forth their best endeavors to aid 
such witnesses of the Lord, instead of yielding 
to the demand of the clergy to do them injury. 

1 After the officers had left Rahab's house and 
gone in search of the two men, Rahab went to the 
roof of her house, where she had hid the men, 
to confer with them: "And before they were laid 

I 
down, she came up unto them upon the roof; and 
she said unto the men, I know that the Lord hath 
given you the land, and that your terror is fallen 
upon us, and that all the inhabitants of the land 
faint because of you. For we have heard how 
the Lord dried up the water of the Red sea for 
you, when ye came out of Egypt; and what ye 
did unto the two kings of the Amontes, that 
were on the other side Jordan, Sihon and Og, 
whom ye utterly destroyed. And as soon as we 
had heard these things, our hearts did melt, 
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neither did there remain any more courage in 
any man because of ou: for theLord your God, 
he is God in heaven a ove, and in earth beneath!' 
J o s h u a  2 : 8-11. 

-l 
Note this fact: that ~ a h a b  there acknowledged 

Jehovah God as the Supreme Being. She be- 
lieved that Jericho would fall, and she desired 
to be spared from that disaster and desired to 
be saved. Then Rahab and the two men entered 
into a solemn agreement. She promised to keep 
secret their mission and their presence, and to 
00-operate with them in their work; and the men, 
in the name of God, promised to rot& Rahab 
and the members of her househol 2 when the city 
fell. Those two men there re resented the Lord 
in makin this agreement, an the Lord God had f $ 
respect or that agreement and saw that it  was 
carried out. Then Rahab let the men down the 
wall by a scarlet line or rope and their agree- 
ment was that, after the ~sraeiites should "come 
into the land, thou shalt bind this line of scarlet 
thread in the window which thou didst let us 
down by; and thou shalt bring thy father, and 
thy mother, and thy brethren, . . . [into thy] 
home unto thee. And it shall be, that whosoever 
shall go out of the doors of thy house into the 
street, hi blood shall be upon his head, and we 

be , Itless; and whosoever shall be with 
thee in t e house, his blood shall be on our head, 
if any hand be upon him." Joshna 2:12-20) 
This prophetic icture shows t at thoge w h ~  will P 6 
form the grea multitnde must fear God and 
have faith in him, make a covenant to do &&'a 
will, and then faithfully obey God% m d -  
ments. 

GREAT MULTITUDE 

The line of scarlet 
thread by which the men 
escaped, and which Ra- 
hab afterwards hung out 
of her window as a sig- 
nal, symbolicall re re- i 3 sented the shed loo of 
Christ Jesus, in which 
all persons must trust 
who are saved. Those 
who are of the heavenly 

in which they 'wash their robes', thereb iden- 
tifyin themselves as the servants o l  God; 
and &en they must take their place on the 
side of God and his kingdom and faithfully 
reinnin there. Rahab was required, nnder the 
terms of their agreement, to bring the mem- 
bers of her household into her home, and which 
part of the picture shows that the Jonadabs, 
who form the great multitude, must be active 
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in taking the message of the kingdom to oth- 
ers, that such others may 6nd the place of 
safety and refuge in God's organization before 
Armageddon. Every member .of the household 
of Rahab was requlred to remain in the house 
during the siege of Jericho, and anyone who 
went into the street during that siege would 
have no protection. This is exactly in harmony 
with the requirements put upon those who fled 
to the city of refuge. A11 such must remain under 
the protection of the Lord and his organization 
prior to and continuously up to and through the 
final tribulation upon the world a t  Armageddon. 
If Rahab and those of her household obeyed and 
were faithful to the requirements put upon her 
their salvation was guaranteed when the city 04 
Jericho fell. This part of the picture marks the 
way for those who will form the great multitude, 
showing that they must flee to the Lord's or- 
ganuahon and then continually seek righteous. 
ness and meekness and faithfully participate 
with the witnesses of Jehovah, giving testimony 
to the name and kingdom of Almighty God. The 
agreement made, and which was faithfully car- 
ried out by the two men towards Rahab and her 
household, show8 that the relationship between 
the remnant of Jehovah's witnesses and the 
"other sheep" of the Lord, the Jonadabs, must 
be mutually helpful and that they a t  all time8 
must look well to the protection of each other 
and to safemarding each other's interests as 
servants of the Lord. They must be red com- 
panions, dwell together and work togekher in 
peace.-Psalm 122. 
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Within a short time after the two spies re- 
turned to the Israelites across the Jordan the 
siege of Jericho began. On the seventh day of 
that siege, and at a given signal, Jericho's walls 
fell down flat, and the only part of those Walls 
that remained standing was where Rahab's 
house was located. Joshua, as the representative 
of Jehovah, saw to it that the agreement made 
by his two men with Rahab was faithfully kept 
and erformed. He sent those same two men m 
and % rought out Rahab and all the members of 
her household alive. (Joshua 6: 20-25) Rahab 

I had faithfully kept her part of the agreement 
with the representatives of Joshua and the 
Lord. She had gathered the members of her 
family into her house, where they remained as 
commanded. She had kept the scarlet line hang- 
ing out of the window. She had demonstrated 
her faith in God and her obedience, and the Lord 
rewarded her. (James 2: 25 The Lord caused 

i, her faith and obedience to b e honorably men- 
tioned long years thereafter, to wit: "By faith 
the walls of Jer id~o fell down, after they were 
compassed about seven days. By faith the harlot 
Rahab perished not with them that believed not, 
when she had received the spies with peace." 
-Hebrews 11: 30,31. 

This prophetic drama was made many centu- 
ries ago and the record preserved, and the mean- 
ing thereof is now made known for the purpose 
of aiding and benefiting those on earth who love 

I 
and serve God and his King, and particularly 
now for the guidance of those who will form the 
great multitude. 
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G I B E O N I T E S  

The land of Canaan was inhabited by the 
enemies of God, and most of them entered into 
a conspiracy to fight against Joshua. The excep- 
tion was those peo le of Gibeon, who showed 
they had faith m t % e God of Israel. The com- 
bined enemies in Canaan pictured the religion- 
ists and allies of the land now called "Christen- 
dom'', who conspire to destroy the faithful fol- 
lowers of Christ Jews  and to prevent them from 
becomin a nation? God's chosen nation. (Pmh 
83 : 4) b fie Gibeorntes were a people of good will 
and pictured the peo le of good will who today 
are among the peop f es of "Christendom", but 
which eoele of good will desire righteousness P and sa vahon. The Gibeonites had heard what 
Joshua and his army had done to Jericho and 
to Ai, and they feared Joshua and the God whom 
he worshiped. This shows that "the fear of the 
Lord is the beginnilig of wisdom". The Gibeon- 
ites sent ambassadors to Joshua that they might 
find with Joshua protection and salvation. (See 
Joshua nine; considered in detail in Tke Watch- 
tower, August 15, September 1 and 15 1936.) 

The battle which Joshua fought a t  Aibeon is 
without a doubt, a picture of the great day oi  
God Almighty? called "Armageddon"; because 
it is written, in Isaiah 28: 21: "For the Lord 
shall rise up as in mount Perazim, he s b l l  be 
wroth as in the valley of Gibeon, that he may do 
his work, his strange work; and bring to pass - 
his act, his strangead." . 

- 
The act, "the strange act" of Jehovah in this 

text menhoned. is  the battle of ArmaPeddan, 
The Gibeonites'did not stand aloof and Gait f& r 
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that battle to begin before taking any steps for 
self-preservation. This shows that today those 
who are of ood will toward God cannot wait 
till Armage if don begins, to seek the Lord, but 
must act quickly upon hearing of the truth as 
set forth in the S c r ~  tnres, and must take such 
steps as the Lord & rects for them, that they 

. may find protection and salvation. The ambassa- 
dors of the Gibeonites, addressing themselves to 
Joshua, told Joshua that they had come to him 
because of the name of the Lord God, whom he 
served: "And they said unto him, From a very 
far countr thy servants are come, because of 
the name o $' the Lord th God ; for we have heard 9 the fame of him, and a 1 that he did in Egypt." 
"And they answered Joshua and said, Because 
it was certainly told th servants, how that the 
Lord thy God cominan J' ed his servant Moses to 
give you all the land, and to destroy all the in- 
habitants of the land from before you, therefore 
we were sore afraid of our lives because of you, 
and have done this thing. And now, behold,. we 
are in thine hand; as it  seeineth good and right 
unto thee to do unto us, do." "And Joshua made 
them that day hewers of wood and drawers of 
water for the congregation, and for the altar of 
the Lord, even unto this day, in the place which 
he should choose."'-Joshua 9 : 9,24,25,27. 

Those Gibeonites who joined with the Israel- 
ites in their service under Joshua's command 
prophetically foretell the people of good will 
today who join themselves to Jehovah's wit- 
nesses and serve Jehovah God under the com- 
mand of the Greater Joshua, Christ Jesus. 
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The kings of the various provinces of Canaan 
heard that the Gibeonites had associated them- 
selves with Joshua; so those Canaanites formed 
a combination that all their forces might go up 
and fight against the Gibeonites. (Joshua 
10: 2-5) This part of the prophetic drama pic- 
tures how the religionists combine to destroy 
the Jonadabs of the present time because they 
have sought the Lord and associated themselves 
with Jehovah's remnant. So, learning that the 
combined forces of the Canaanites were march- 
ing against them, the men of Gibeon sent unto 
Joshua and said: "Come up . . . quickly, and 
save us!' Thus is foretold that persons of good 
will today, in this time of great distress, appeal 
to Christ Jesus, the Greater Joshua, to save 
them from the abominations committed in 
"Christendom" and from the assaults made up- 
on them by the religionists, because all the re- 
li$ious systems are against such persons of good 
w~ll. Joshua quickly res onded, and by night 
he marched his army to 8 e city of Gibeon. This 
shows that the work in behalf of the great mul- 
titude must now be done quickly, when the night- 
time covers the peoples of the earth who are 
against God. The confederated enemy had laid 
siege to the city of Oibeon, when Joshua arrived 
on the scene. The refusal of the Gibeonites to 
surrender to the enemy shows that those who 
declare themselves for the Lord must stand firm- 
ly on his side regardless of all opposition. The 
Jonadabs are today learning that they have 
mu& opposition, and this really strengthens 
them to follow as the Lord directs. 
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Arriving a t  Oibeon with his army, Joshua im- 
mediately assaulted the enemy: "And the Lord 
said unto Joshua, Fear them not; for I have de- 
livered them into thine hand: there shall not a 
man of them stand before thee. Joshua therefore 
came unto them suddenly, and went up from 
Gilgal all night. And the Lard discomfited them 
before Israel,. and slew them with a great 
slaughter a t  Oibeon, and chased them along the 
way that goeth up to Beth-horon, and smote 
them to Bzekah, and unto Makkcdah."-Joshua 
10 : 8-10. 

This is further evidence that the battle of 
Gibeon was a icture of the battle of Armqed- 
don. Jehovah f 'ought the battle of his covenant 
people and gained for them a victory to the 
praise of Jehovah God. "And it came to pass, 
as they fled from before Israel, and were in the 
going down to Beth-horon, that the Lord cast 
down great stones from heaven upon them unto 
Azekah, and they died; they were more which 
died with hailstones than they whom the chid- 
dren of Israel slew with the sword. Then spake 
Joshna to the Lord in the day when the Lord 
delivered up the Amorites before the children 
of Israel, and he eaid in the sight of Israel, Sun, 
stand thou still upon Qibeou; and thou, Moon, 
in the valley of Ajalon. And the sun stood still, 
and the moon stayed, until the people had 
avenged themselves upon their enemies. Is not 
this written in the book of Jashert So the sun 
stood still in the midst of heaven, and hasted not 
to go down about a whole day. And there was no 
day like that before it, or after it, that the Lord 
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hearkened unto the voice of a man ; for the Lord 
fon ht for Israel."-Joshua 10: 11-14. 

~ % e  Gibeonites were delivered and saved from 
the destruction pur osed upon them by the eom- 
bined enemy, and tfis pictures that the persons 
of good will, the Jonadabs, who will form the 
great multitude who ut themselves under the 
command of the Lord j esus, the Greater Joshua ' 
shall be saved at the battle of Armageddon and 
enter into the great multitude that survives. 

JOSEPH AND HIS BRETHREN 

Every child that has attended Sunday School 
has heard something about Joseph and hi0 
brethren. The religious teachers have had much 
to say about that "Bible story", as they d l  it; 
but they have understood nothing about it. They 
have loolred npon it merely as a historical fact. 
But no one could understand it until God's due 
time for those devoted to him to understand it. 
Now the time has come for the people of good 
will toward God to see and to understand that 
God used Jose h and his ten half brothers to P make a wonder ul picture prophetically showing 
the relationship of the great multitude to the A 

Lord Jesus Christ, whom Joseph pictured. That 
great pro hetic drama is further corroborative % evidence s owing that ''lmom unto God are all 
his works, from the beginning of the world". 
-Ads 15 : 18. 

These pro hetic facts and the Scripture, to- 
gether, sho $ d cause all sincere persons to have 
strong faith in the Ahnight God. It should be 9 purticularly helpful, and wi be, to those of ood 
will today. Space kere permits giving on "r y a 
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brief statement of that great prephetic drama. 
In The Watchtower of 1937, pages 35-88, is a 
detailed consideration of the matter. The Bible 
account appears at Genesis, chapters 37-49 in- 

1 clasive. In that prophetic drama Jacob played 
the part representing Jehovah God; Rachel his 
wife, the part picturing God's organization; 
Joseph, the part picturing Christ Jesus; and 

. Joseph, together with Benjamin, ~icturiilg the 
royal house of Jehovah God, otherwlse known as 
Zion; while Joseph's ten half brothers played 
the part that pictures those persons in the re- 
ligious organizations who at first envy and ill- 
treat the faithful followers of Christ Jesus, and 
in the latter part of the drama those same half 
brothers picture persons of good will who, upon 
learning the truth, gladly devote themselves to  
the Lord; and, hence, from that time forward 
picture the great multitude, the Lord's "other 
sheep". 

The Bible record, in brief, is this : Joseph was 
a shepherd boy, dutifully giving attention to his 
father's floclis. Jacob, his father, sent Joseph 
to a distant town to ascertain the condition of 
the floclts which Joseph's hdf brethren were at- 
tending. Rere Joseph pictured Christ Jesus, the 
Son of Jehovah God, whom Jehovah sent to the I 1 earth to look after the interest of the flocli that 
had strayed away from the Lord. Joseph's half 
brothers hated him because his father favored 
him; and when they saw him coming they con- 
spired together to kill Joseph. Likewise when I I Jesus came to the earth and began his ministry, 
the Devil put it into the minds of the religious 
leaders of the Jews to get rid of Jesus, and 
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therefore they conspired together to kill him. 
Joseph's half brethren then conspired amongst 
themselves to  make disposition of Joseph, and 
they sold him as a slave, and he was carried 
away to Egypt, where he became the slave of 
Potiphm, an officer of the king. In Eg t Joseph 
p l a~ed  parts in the great prophetic % ama re- 
corded, picturing Christ Jesus, which includes 
the faithful members of "the body of Christ", 
andparticularly the remnant thereof now upm 
the 'earth. The wife of Potiphar attempted to 
seance Joseph, and, failing in W, she charged 
him with an attempt of criminal assault. B e  
pictured Satan's religious organization that at- 
tem@s to szdnce the faithful followers of Christ 
Jerpus a d  to induce them to join in illicit rela- 
tionship with the Deuil's organization, which is 
spiritual fornication or idolatry, within the 
meaning of the Scriptures.-James 4: 4. 

When Joseph was charged with this crime he 
was impzisoned. After liis being imprisoned for 
abant two years Pharaoh the lring had a dream, 
and i4 was represented to the king that the pris- 
oner Joseph could interpret his dream. Joseph 
was brought before Pharaoh and interpreted his 
dreams. Pharaoh then made Joseph ruler over 
all Egypt, and he held the position of authority 
next to the king. Pharaoh and Joseph were then 
the earthly '%igher powers", and at this point 
in the drama pictured Jehovah God and Christ 
Jesus, +he "higher powers" of the world. 

A great famine came upon the world: "And 
the famine was over all the face of the earth." 
"But in all the land of Egypt there was bread," 
which supply of bread was due to Joseph's hav- 
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ing made provkion beforehand by buying and 
: storing up the corn for a period of seven years. 

This part of the prophetic icture began to have 
. fulfillment particularly ? ollowing the World 

War, when the religions institutions abandoned 
the Lord and openly tool< the side of Satan's 
organization, and hence there was no truth 
amongst them; and this is foretold by Jehovah's - prophet in these words: 'Behold, the days come, 

' saith the Lord God, that I I l l  send a famine in 
the land; not a famine of bread, nor a thirst for " water, but of hearing the words of the Lord." 
-Amos 8 : 11. 

That famine lor want of the understanding 
of God's Word, due to the nnfaithhhess of the 

, religious organbations, has now spread over all 
the world, hut within God's organization, name- 
ly, his faithful people on the earth, there is an 

. abundance of spiritual food and the Lord con- 
t&iaally supplies this "meat in due season". This 
is absolute proof from the Scriptures that the 
fulfillment of the prophecy concerning Joseph 
and his brethren is now taking place, and the un- 
derstanding thereof is made clear now for the 
benefit of the Jonadabs who shall compose the 
great multitude. The Lord Jesus Christ is the 
Greater Jose& who feeds those persons in  the 
world who set& him. His faithful servants carry 
the food to the hungry people who constitute 
the Lord's "other sheep". Now the people of 
good will toward God find no spiritual food 
whatsoever in the religious organzations, and 
they, being hungry and thirsty for righteous- 
ness, seek Christ Jesus, the Greater Joseph, and 
are fed by him. He sends them the truth from 



his Father's table by the hand of Jehovah'sfaith- 
fnl witnesses in the earth today. Peo le from all 
over the world came to Joseph to be it' ed, because 
that was the only place to fuld food. The im ar  
tiality of the Lord toward the great multitu d' e is - 
shown in this picture, because the Scriptures de- 
clare in other places that these come 'of all na- 
tions, kindreds, peoples and tongues' and stand 
before the throne of the Lord and cry, "Salvation 
to our God which sitteth upon the throne, and 
unto the Lamb [Christ Jesus]." Concerning 
those who diligently seek and serve the Lord it 
is further written: "They shall hunger no more, 
neither thirst any more; . . . For the Lamb 
[Christ Jesus], which is in the midst of the 
throne, shall feed them, and shall lead them unto 
living fountains of waters; and God shall wipe 
away all tears from their eyes!'-Revelation 
7 : 9-17. 

Because of the famine Jacob sent his sons, the 
half brothers of Joae down into Egypt to buy 
food. (Genesis 42: They were brought be- 
fore Joseph, but not recognize him, for 
the reason that years had elapsed since they had 
sold him into Egypt and they believed that 
Joseph was dead. Again they went to Egypt for 
food, a t  the instance of their father. Joseph had 
held Simeon as hostage until they returned. On 
this occasion the nine half brothers brought 
Benjamin, the younger and the full brother of 
Joseph, with them; and when they arrived with 
Benjamin, Simeon was released and they stood 
before Joseph, but none of those discovered his 
identit . At the command of Joseph they were 
again Lden with food and started away for 
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Uanaan. Jose h's silver cup had been concealed 
. in the sack o f one, and he sent his officer after 

them and intercepted them, charging them with 
stealing the cup;. and upon search the cup was 
found in Benjamn's sack. That was a test upon 
all of Joseph's brethren. Benjamin here pictured 
Jehovah's witnesses, a part of the remnant who 

. in recent years have been charged with crimes 
of wbicli khey were enkirely innocent, God hav- 

- h@ pemi tkd  wch to come npon them as a test 
that they might prove their integrity. The arrest 
of these witnesses of the Lord has also been a 
test npon the Jonadabs, or "other sheep", who, 
seeing Jehovah's witnesses wrongfully charged, 
willingly become the companions of Jehovah's 
witnesses and suffer with them.-Hebrews 10: 33. 

The placing of the cup in Benjamin's sack, 
and the subsequent arrest, was a part of 
the rophetic icture God urposed to have 
fulfil ? ed in his f ue time, whio 1 is being fulfilled 
in order to carry out his purposes and to teach 
the meek who seek the way to righteousness. 
Joseph then rendered decision in the case, hold- 
ing that Benjamin should become his slave and 
therefore must remain with him in Egypt. This 
decision of Joseph brought great grief npon the 
ten half brothers, and Judah, acting as their 
spokesman, made an impassioned speech, plead- 
ing in behalf of his young brother Benjamin, 
and for his old father Jacob, who would greatly 
suffer in the absence of Benjamin. Here the ten 
half brothers show they had received a change 
of heart towards Joseph and towards their 
father. 
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Judah had been the one who had p~oposed 
the selling of Joseph into Egypt, whose sale 
and deportation ctnred the enmity of the 
r&gionlsts towar g the Lord and toward his 
true followers. Jlldeh then asked for permission 
to speak, and here doubtless he acted as spokes- 
man for all. He recounted the facbs befme Jo- 
seph. He told that a son had been taken awa 
from their father and was supposed to be dea4 
and that the father had bestowed his love npon 
the youngeraron Bez$arnin, and that if Benjamin 
did not r b  his fa&a m d d  die o% grief) ,He 
made an eloqmmtt.and tonchin plea that Benja- 
min should be returned an d$ that he, Judah, 
might become a slave in Egypt in the place and 
stead of Benjamin. The fervor with wheh Judah 
presented tbe case before Joseph proved that 
those ten men were of good will towards Jacob 
and also towards Benjamin, and, not yet recog- 
niaing that they stood before Joseph, doubtless 
supposing he was dead they had great sorrow 
for the wmng that they had doae . This great 
test upon them disclosed a comp 4" ete change of 
heart; and while, no doubt, they inwardly suf- 
fered great remorse because of their treatment 
of Joseph years before, they were willing to 
make any possible amends. In this test the 
bravely met it  and demonstrated their good wilE 
(Genesis 44: 1434) And what did this test in the 
prophetic drama foretell$ It plainly iden~fied 
and foretold a class of persons who at one time 
were antagonistic to the consecrated spifitual 
children of God, the brethren of Christ Jesus; 
but who, npon becoming acquainted with the 
conditions of their own situation, showed a deep 

refitfition of heart and a sincere de&e .to ,do 
ood toward all who love the Lord. Looking now 

fo the facts: The persecution came upon the 
brethren of Christ, particularly in B18, and this 
p e r m t i o n  was at the instance and instigation 
of the religionists. That stirred the hearts of 
many to enmity agaiost the Lord's people, that 

the p r w a l  faithf4 remnant. But 
cg,c~<eerweffe more cleazly under- 
tqwa, b t i o n  and the purpose of 
them, they had a change of heart 

m d  showed themselves in a roper heart con- 
dition to be gathered by the l! ord as his "other 
sheep" into the fold of Jehovah. Thus the Lord 
shws that 8.11 of the "other sheep" class must be 
of good will toward Jehovah, pictured by Jacob, 
Itowazd Christ Jesns, pictured by Joseph, and 
toward the remnant, pictured b Joseph and 
%n.'gmin, before they can be ga ered into the 
&am& e kyganbation. 

ii 
The1 faithful remnant of Jehovah's witnesses 

have suffered much persecution at  the hands of 
the religious leaders, and continue thus to suf- 
fer, and God has permitted this suffering as a 
test upon his peo le. He also permits those "oth- 
er sheep" to see $ ehovah's witnesses suffer and 
to share with them therein in order that their 

ood will toward God ma be demonstrated. 
uch IS necessary in order o test the faith and f5 - l 

obedience of all who love Jehovah and Christ 
Jeaus. As the severity of the persecution u on 
Jehovah's witnesses has increased in these 3 a s 
the Lord's "other sheep" have shown their wit- 
ingness t? become companions of those who suf- 
fer for righteousness' sake. By this means they 
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have shown their faith in God and in Christ Je- 
sus and a willingness to faithfully obey the Lord 
regardless of opposition. 

The time had come for Jose h to make him- 
'! self known to his brethren, an then he caused 

everyone to withdraw from his presence, except 
his brethren: "And there stood no man with him, 
while Jose h made himself known unto his 
brethren." PGenesis 45 : 1) Does not this strong- 
ly suggest that only those of good will toward 
God, and who give a hearing ear to the message 
of the ldngdom and recognize and accept Christ 
Jesus as the Savior of theworld and turn to him, 
will be saved, and that all others will go down 
in the cataclysm of Arms eddont No doubt 
Joseph's brethren exhibite f great fear when 
they recognized the brother whom they had sold 
into E ~ y p t ;  and Joseph, seeing this, said to 
them: 'Now therefore be not grieved, nor angry 
with yourselves, that ye sold me hither; for God 
did send me before you, to preserve life.''- . 
Genesis 45 : 5. 

In so doing Joseph showed no resentment; no 
priding himself by reason of the humiliation of 
his brethren; no shame for calling them his 
brethren; no hatred or ill will because of what 
they had done to him; but,! on the contrary, he 
showed a lovin considerahon for their welfare, 5 and he acknow edged God's goodness and all- 
powerful hand for good in all that had come to 
pass. He acknowledged that he had suffered at  
the hands of his misguided brethren, but it was 
for their good. At the time Joseph disclosed his 
identity the young brother Benjamin stood with 
him, and Joseph revealed himself b all of them 
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at  the same time; and thus it is shown that all 
who are on the Lord's side, whether of the heav- 
enly or of the earthly class, stand together. 

Joseph then disclosed the fact that this entire 
prophetic drama was directed by Jehovah that 

eo le might in due time be enlightened concern- 
gg%is provision made for them to obtain life 
everlastmg. "So now it was not you that sent 
me hither, but God: and he hath made me a 
father to Pharaoh, and lord of all his house, and 
a ruler throughout all the land of Egypt. Haste 
ye, and go up to my father, and say unto him, 
Thus saith thy sou Joseph, God hath made me 
lord of all Egypt; come down unto me, tarry 
not."-Genesis 45: 8,9. 

In  the fulfillment of this prophetic picture Je- 
hovah sent Christ Jesus to the world to save the 
world. He sent him to the temple "to reserve 
life". He has made Christ Jesus "the Jverlast- 
ing Father" in behalf of all subjects of the king- 
dom, and has made h i  Lord and Head over 
his royal house, and rightful Ruler of the world. 
(Isaiah 9 : 6,7) His kingdom is the ho e of the 
world, and in Christ Jesus' name and insis ling- 
dom shall the nations hope. (Matthew 12: 21) 
There is no other hope, because such is God's 
provision, and that rovision is entirely ade- 
uate and complete. lnce the Lord has revealed 
8l 

8 
e above-mentioned truths to the remnant and 

those of the "other sheep" class, the all the 

2 8 2' more clear1 discern the a plication o the pro- 
phetic wor s of Joseph, w ich are fulfdled upon 
the Greater Joseph, to wit : "Tell . . . of all my 
glory in Egypt, and of all that ye have seenm and 
ye shall haste, and bring down my father bth- 
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er." To all such now appears the g loq  of Christ 
Jesus in all the world. The language of the 
prophecy at this point shows clearly that the 
obligation is laid upon the remnant, and upon 
the "other sheep" who hear, to 'make haste' and 
tell all, as opportunity presents, that they may 
learn of God's gracious provision for the salva- 
tion of obedient men.-Verse 13. 

Joseph then told his brethren that there were 
yet five years of famine and that they should 
haste and tell their father, and that all of them, 
his father and his household, should come to 
Egypt and be near Joseph, the governor, "lest 
thou, and thy household, and all that thou hast, 
come to poverty." (Genesis 45 : 8-11) This shows 
that a t  the time of the identification of the 
Greater-than-Joseph, who is pictured by Jo- 
seph, there is still much more work to be done 
by the Lord Jesus through his earthly remnant 
in behalf of those who shall live on the earth. 

It was in 1931 that there was disclosed to the 
faithful remnant a class to which food must be 
ministered. But a t  that time the "great multi- 
tude", as such, was not discerned. Joseph's send- 
ing for the entire household of Jacob, including 
the families of his own half brothers, showed 
that after 1931, when the earthly class was dis- 
slosed to whom the remnant must now minister, 
they must continue to minister to that class, the 
famine-stricken ones. This is exactly what ha8 
come to pass and is now in progress. From and 
after 1931 the remnant have appreciated that 
they must go throughout the land of "Christen- 
dom" and give information to those who desire 
righteo~~sness ; but it  is interesting here to note 
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that it was not until May 31,1935, at the Wash- 
bgton (D.C.) convention, that the "great multi- 
tude", as such, was identified and made known 
to the anointed class. From that time onward a 
specially organized effort has been made, and 
continues with increased zeal, in behalf of the 
great multitude, to bring to their attention the 
truths of God's Word; and this they do while 
the Lord himself gathers the great multitude in- 
to the fold, where they shall recei~e fullness 
of bread. 

I N V I T A T I O N  

The news soon spread throughout the land of 
Egypt that "Joseph's brethren are come", and 
this good news reached Pharaoh, and it pleased 
him. Pharaoh now appears upon the stage, and 
in this particular part he represents Jehovah 
Cod : "And Pharaoh said unto Joseph, Say unto 
thy brethren, This do ye: lade your beasts, and 
go, get you unto the land of Canaan; and take 
your father, and your households, and come unto 
ma : and I will give you the good of the land of 
Egypt, and ye shall eat the fat of the land. Now 
thou art commanded, this do ye; take you 
wagons out of the land of Egypt for your little 
anes, a.nd for your wives, and bring your father, I and come. Also regard not your stuff; for the 
good of all the land of Egypt is yours.'-Genesis 
45.17.20. - - . - . - -. 

Likewise Jehovah God was pleased with the 
work of Christ Jesus, the Greater-than-Joseph, 
who had disclosed a t  the temple his identity and 
his true relationship to the remnant and to the 
"other sheeq"; and the Lord confirms the gra- 



cious invitation to the people of good will by say- 
ing to them: 'Come, and drink of the water of 
life freely.'-Revelation 22: 17. 

Joseph, picturing Christ Jesus, then ins tmt-  
ed Benjamln and h ~ s  ten half brothers to extend 
the gracious invitation to others of the family 
relationship, and these were all invited to jour- 
ney to Egypt. It is Christ Jesus, the Greater- 
than-Joseph, who causes the truth to be held 
forth and who is athering unto the Lord's fold 
the reat multitnae; and therefore Jesns says: 
"An f other sheep I havg which are not of this 
fold; them also I must br~ng, and they shall hear 
my voice; and there shall be one fold, and one 
shepherd!'-John 10 : 16. 

The Benjamin class, the remnant, share in 
this work, in this, that they bear the message of 
the gracious invitation to the "other sheep", and 
when these latter ones hear the message it is 
also the privile e and duty of those "other 
sheep" to say, as 5 oseph said : "Come . . . tarry 
not." This is further proof that the "other 
sheep", who make up the great multitude, must 
partleipate in the work of bearin testnnony 
concerning the kingdom before o & ers of the 
world, that the latter may flee to the place of 
safety, where they may be fed by the Greater- 
than-Joseph.-Revelahon 7 : 16. 

The subsequent dealings of Joseph with the 
E tians d~sclose the great responsibilities 
an y requirements that are now laid upon those 
who are of the "other sheep" of the resent time, f that is who will form the great mu titude. They 
must he fully and wholly consecrated to the 
Lord and must render themselves in full obe- 
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dience to his commandments and joyfully en- 
gage in his service. Those who are now of the 
"other sheep" of the Lord must, together with 
the remnant, 'oyfully take up the message of 
life, which Go d has provided, and bear that mes- 
sage before the people of the famine-stricken 
world, to the end that those who are now in the 
world and who so desire may learn the way of 
life and flee to the place of refuge. There are 
others that the Lord will yet gather into the 
great multitude before Armageddon. 

As the famine continued sore upon Egypt and 
the countries round about, so now the splritnal 
famine continues sore upon the world: "And 
there was no bread in all the land; for the fam- 
ine was very sore, so that the land of Egypt, and 
all the land of Canaan, fainted by reason of the 
famine." (Genesis 47: 13) The famine had been 
upon E ypt for two years when Jacob and his 
househo f d reached Egypt. Assuming that some 
of the Egyptians had given heed to Joseph's in- 
terpretation of the dream of Pharaoh, and to his 
advice to conserve food and that they had con- 
served food, such provided stoelr of grain would 
at  the end of the two years doubtless be used up 
and the Egyptians would then have to apply to 
the government for food. This they were com- 
pelled to do in order to live. Liiewise now those 
of the "other sheep", who are in the world, will 
have to come to Jehovah's visible organization, 

of God's people on 
by obtaining and 

the Lord has pre- 
such. This they must 
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Mark now the striking contrast in the action 
of Joseph and in the action of the 'Democratic 
New Deal schemers" of the present day. These 
modern worldly-wise men, instead of conserving 

there was plenty, cur- 
restricting crops that 

harvested and by 
and this they did 
of food. The fal- 

lacy of their conduct is now being experienced 
by the American people. Jose h was not inter- 
ested in egging up hlgher an higher the price f: B 
of food, ut was interested in taking care of the 

eo le. When the famine increased upon the kt! .Joseph did not raise the rice of food and X permit anyone to profiteer a t  t e expense of the 

pe8,"'modern 'hew dealers", headed by one 
whom the Press has designated as 'CFranUin 
Deficit", make no provision for food storage and 
food supplies for the .people of America, but 
they all  together articipate in speculation and 1; continuonsly jugg e with the food supply and 
continue to raise the price thereof a t  the cost 
and to the distress of the eople. It seems 
strange that the masses of t!e people are so 
very listless and foolish as to refuse to hear or 
give heed to what the Word of God says and, on 
the contrary, continue to listen to the world- 
schemes brought forth by selfish men, which 
schemes can never bring them any relief. In 
this distress upon the people the commercial 
religionists harangue those who will listen to 
them and tell them that their food scarcity ant1 
the dust storms that devastate their lands, and 
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the burning heat that destroys their crops, and 
the pests that articipate in such destruction, all 
these things, f ave come upon the people as a 

4 .judgment from God because the people have 
been negligent in the support of the religious 
organizations. The charg~ng of Jehovah God 
with responsibility for these calamities that 

n . have befallen the people is a mali&ons lie and 
defamation of his holy name. The 
plainly declare that it is the Dcvil 

urpose of defaming 
away from 

him. is further and 
strong proof that the clergy who resort to such 
schemes of haranguing the people and charging 
God with bringing the calamities npon them re 
resent the Devil, and do not represent Go$ 
Great therefore is the privilege and the res on 
siibility laid npon those who have receivedPLhe 
truth, to make known that life-giving and life- 
sustaining spiritual food to other hungry souls 
who desire to know of the way to life. The truth 
is the only thing that will bring consolation and 
help to the people. 

The Egyptians hadSmany cattle, money and 
lands, and they enjoyed personal freedom. Jo- 
seph did not set up a starvation-dole system that 
would bring all to poverty, but he sold the life- 
sustaining corn to the E ptians, first for their 
money; which money 7 oseph brought into 
Pharaoh's treasury. He did not permit private 
and greedy money-changers to profit by the dis- 

I tress of the people. When their money was gone, 
then he sold eorn to the Egyptians for their cat- 
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tle and herds; and then Joseph bought all their 
lands and paid for them in corn or food; and 
then the eople said to him: "Buy us and our 
land for l? read"; and this Joseph did. (Genesis 
47 : 14-20) Pharaoh the king thereby became the 
rightful owner of everything in Egypt, and the 
people became the "servants unto Pharaoh"; 
and this was accordin to the wish of the people, 
"that we may live an 8 not die." Life is the gift 
of God through Jesus Christ; and this does not 
mean that man can buy his life from God. It 
does mean that in order for the great multitude 
to survive Anna eddon and to get life from God 
throu h Christ esus these must fully comply 8 5 
with od's terms, which terms are that men shall 
fully, unreservedly and completely consecrate 
themselves to God and his faithful service, and 
acknowledge and serve his E n g ,  Christ Jesus. 
There is nothing that they may withhold. Noth- 
ing that the can give can compensate for the 
free gift of iVife and all its attending blessings, 
because all that men have, to begin with, belongs 
to the Lord. "The earth is the Lord's, and the 
fulness thereof." (Psalm 24: 1) They must show 
their full willingness to become the servants of 
God and Christ Jesus, and must serve day and 
night, that is, all the time. (Revelation 7:  15) 
Christ Jesus, as the great official Agent of the 
"King of Eternity", has bought the entire hu- 
man race, and life will be given to those only 
who comply with the terms Jehovah has pro- 
vided, and to such life is a free gift through 
Christ Jesus. 

For their welfare the people were brought to- 
gether in the cities: "And as for the people, he 

removed them to cities from one end of the 
borders of Eg t even to the other end thereof." 
(Genesis 47: a In a similar way Christ Jesus 
now brings his "other shee together or under 
the organization of Jehov &" , pictured by a city, 
and in those "cities" they find refuge, and no- 
where else. This corres onds exactly with the 
cities of refuge which J e  1 ovah provided for the 

eo le in the day of Moses. (Deuteronomy 
f9: f-6) The land of the priests was not sold: 
"Only the land of the priests bought he not; for 
the priests had a portion assigned them of 
Pharaoh, and did eat their uortion which Phar- 
aoh gave them.; wherefore-they sold not their 
lands."--G enesls 47 : 22. 

That was not an act of discrimination against 
eople and in favor of the clergy, as some 

trv to make it auuear. Even before the 
famine tlie priests of Egypt received government 
support, and this provision continued unaltered 
durlng the period of the famine. The priests were 
under no necessity to sell their land. It was a 
previous arrangement that they should receive 

. their food from the king. Those priests or 
princes of E pt,  together with Joseph, were 
servants of tr e hng, and, in the drama, here 
appear to picture the great "elect" "servant", of 
which Christ Jesus is Head, together with the 
earthly remnant, who are "the feet of hi". 
Isaiah 62 : 7) These today are "joint heirs with t! hrist" Jesus and belon to "the meek" which 

"inherit the earth" with l hrist Jesus, (Matthew 
5 : 5; Romans 8 : 16,17) They are therefore in a 
different position from that of those of his 
"other sheepJJ, the great multitude, although all 
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must and do receive life from Jehovah by Christ 
Jesus. 

It has always been and always will be that men 
must work. "If [a man] would not work, neither 
should he eat" (2 Thessalonians 3: 10) The idler 
is an abomination in the sight of God and is 
classed as a waster. (Proverbs 19 : 15 ; 31 : 27 ; 
Ezekiel 16: 49) In behalf of the great multitude 
nnd their future life, the Lord provides that 
they must not be idle, but must serve him con- 
tinuansly. (Revelation 7 : 15) 'Ye are not your 
own; for ge are bought with a price; therefore 
glorify God." (1 Corinthians 6: 19,20) Joseph 
did not arrange for a dole to be set up and that 
the people receive a dole from the overnment 
and continue idle. (Genesis 47: 23) 8 n the eon- 
trary, the people must be diligent and work, and 
not beoome a public charge in idleness. They 
were commanded and must sow the seed given 
to them, and sow it upon the land and trust to 
God for the increase. 

A Iiberal arrangement was made for the peo- 
le: "And it shall come to pass, in the increase, 

%at ye shall give the fifth part unto Pharaoh. 
and four parts shall be your own, for seed of thd 
field, and for your food, and for them of your 
households, and for food for your little ones!' 
Genesis 47:24) Since the land was not then $ .  elr own, that was a very generous arrange- 

ment for them. A like requirement is laid upon 
the great multitude, as prophetically shown at 
Zechariah 14: 16-18. The requirement of tho 
great multitude is just and reasonable, and "not 
8rievous". (1  John 5: 3) Christ Jesus, accord- 
m$ to the will of God, puts them all on an equal 

footing before Jehovah and requires all of them 
to render faithful service unto God, and that 
not beyond measure. This arrangement the peo- 
ple of E y f t  appreciated, even as the.great mul- 
titude w reco ise and be glad mth the ar- 
rangement whic fr the Lord has made for them : 
"And they said, Thou hast saved our lives ; let 
us find grace in the sight of my lord, and we will 
be Pharaoh's servants.'?-Genesis 47 : 25. 

God, foreknowing from the beginning what 
would come to pass, made this and other pro- 
phetic pictures to aid his "other sheep", who at  
this time of great stress are being gathered to 
the Good Shepherd, Christ Jesus. These pio- 
tures set before those of good will patterns 
showing them what caurse they must take in 
order to receive the protection and salvation 
that Jehovah has provided for those that love 
and serve him. 

LOVER OF DAVID 
Jehovah in his 1ovinf:-kindness has provided 

many other prophetic pictures for the benefit of 
those who love him, and amongst which is the 
following one concerning the lover of David. 
King David received God's approval, and of him 
God mid: "David [is] a man after mine own 
heart." (Acts 13: 22. Psslm 89: 20) David was 
diligent to obey Clod's commandments. He was 
a type of Christ Jesus, the beloved Son of God. 
The Bible contaiis a beautiful prophetic drama 
involvin David, wherein are p~ctured the faith- 
ful roya 'i members of the house of Jehovah, to- 
gether with the Lord's "other sheep", which will 
compose the great multitude. It is the record of 
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the close relationship that existed between 
David and Jonathan. (See 1 Samuel chapters 
17 and 18; The Watohtower, ~ e ~ t e m b e r  1 and 
15. lSRR.\ 
- -7  

The Israelites were Jehovah's covenant eo 2 - ple and under God's command. But the Isra ites 
selfishly asked for a king. I n  this they were 
wrong; but God permitted them to have a kin&. 
Saul was chosen and anointed as king. Saul dld 
not give heed to the commandments of Jehovah 
God, and for this reason God rejcded him. 
Saul's debasement was due to his lack of faith 
and his failure to obey. Jehovah God, through 
his prophet Samuel, said to him: "Hath the Lord 
as great delight in burnt offerings and sacrifices, 
as in obeying the voice of the Lord? Behold, to 
obey is better than sacrifice, and to hearken than 
the fat of rams. For rebellion is as the sin of 
witchcraft, and stubbornness is as iniquity and 
idolatry. Because thou hast rejected the word of 
the Lord, he hath also rejected thee from being 
king." (1 Samuel 15 : 22,23) Thus the divine 
rule is made clear that a rebellion against God's 
commandments is the sin of witchcraft, that is 
to say, serving devils; stubbornness is iniquity 
and idolatry. 13is emphasizes the fact that all 
religions are of the Devil, because they are in 
op osition to God's commandments. 

%t the beginning of Saul's reign he had a son 
who commanded a division of the army; and that 
son was Jonathan. David, the youngest son of 
Jesse, was a shepherd boy residing a t  Bethlehem 
with his father. After rejecting Saul God anoint- 
ed David to be king over Israel. David was then 
a mere lad and, although anointed at that time, 

aid not begin his reign for some time thereafter. 
In the rophetic drama here described the play- 
ers an the things pictured b them follow : B 

Saul, bocause of hls unfaidulness, played the 
part picturing the unfaithful clergy and other 
religionists who have claimed to be followers of 
Chnst Jesus but who for selfish reasons have 
become unfaithful and rebelled willfully dis- 
obeying God's commandments. d s o ,  he pictured 
those who have consecrated themselves to do 
God's will and who start to follow in the foot- 
steps of Christ Jesus, and who become unfaith- 
ful and rebellious because of their selfishness. 
AN of such persons, pictured by Saul, form what 
in the Scriptures is called "the of sin", "the 
son of perdition!'-2 Thessalonlans 2: 3. 

King David in the drama pictured Christ 
Jesus, including the faithful members of his 
body, all of whom compose the royal house pf 
Jehovah. Jonathan played the part a t  &st plc- 
twin the faithful men of olden times, who are 
speci 8 cally described in Hebrews the eleventh 
chapter. and in the latter part of the drama he 
pictured the "men of good the "other 
sheep" of the Lord of the present tune, and who 
will form the great multitude. The Philistines 
pictured the Devil's organization made u of the 
various elements which are against &d and 
against Christ Jesus and hie kmgdom. 

Jonathan and David were not lads of similar 
age, as Sunday-school teachers have tried to 
make it appear, but Jonathan was much older 
than Davld. The first time they met was after 
David had been anointed king over Israel, and 
Jonathan was then a man of mature years and 
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in command of a division of the army. He was 
a t  least +wenty-five or thirty years older than 
David. Only those parts of the prophetic drama 
are here described which show the m e e h g  of 
Jonathan and David and which disclose their 
relationski to each other foretelLkg the rela- 
tionship o ? the Jonadabs to the Lord Jesus and 
the faithful members of his body. 

Jonathan was past fifty years of age when he 
was killed and before David began to reign as 
king; and this suggests that the art played by 
Jonathan at  the beginning of the I! rama pictured 
those faithful men who lived on earth and served 
Jehovah God bafore the coming of Christ Jesus 
into the world. 

The Philigtines had come up to give battle to 
Saul and his army, The two armies were on the 
opposite sides of the valley which divided two 
mountains. (1 Samuel 17: 1-3) A monshous 
giant named Goliath was amongst the Philistine 
army, a d  he was put forward to fight against 
someone .to be selected by Sad. h l i a t h  was 
monstrous in mlie and vicious and extremely 
wicked. He pictured the dictatorial or totalita- 
rian ruling powers which today have grabbed 
control of some of the nations and bluff and op- 

ople and take away their liberties. 
The evi ence today overwhelmingly shows press the 7 

that the political dictators and the Roman Cath- 
olic Hierarchy, the leading religions system on 
earth, work together, the politioal side forming 
the outstanding rulers, while the Roman Cath- 
olic Hierarchy scts as spiritual overlord or ad- 
viser, and thus forms a part of the totalitarian 
go~ernment. Mussolini rules Italy with an iron 
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hand, At the beginning of his rnlership he was 
un atheist, and later he professed to be a Cath- 
olic and entered into a working agreement with r the pope, and since then the Vatican, including, 

of course, all the Hierarchy, bas supported 
Mt~ssolini in his cruel exhibition of his power in 
S~a in .  his vicious assault and destruction of 
~ b ~ s & n i a ,  and his wickedness in other places. 
Likewise Hitler is a cruel dictator of Germany, 
and he and the pope have entered into an agree- 
ment for the mutual support of each other, and 
they work together; and the Roman Catholic 
Hierarchy supports Hitler in his cruelty exer- 
oised against Qod-fearing people in Germany, 
and also in his cruel assault upon Austria, 
Czechoslovakia and other r p l e .  The facte 
show that God, by this prop ebc drama, fore- 
told that such political dictators and the reli- 
~ionists would work together to form the "abom- 
mation of desolation", claiming the right to rule 
the world instead of Christ Jesns. (Matthew 
24 : 15,.16 ;.Daniel 11 : 31 ; 12 : 11) Religion being 
the chief Instrument of the Devil to blind and 
defraud the people, the Papacy, that is, the pope 
and other members of the Hierarchy, are used 
by the Devil in the capacity of spiritual adviser 
of the olitical dietators, their allies. Goliath 
picture a the entire combine that bluff and bully 
and threaten to destroy other nations and people 
that do not submit to them. 

Goliath continued to bully the Israelites, dl 
of whom were so frightened that not one of 
Saul's army was willing to engage Goliath iu 
combat. David, being sent by his father to carry 
food to his brethren who were in Saul's army, 
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appeared upon the scene just at the time that 
Goliath was bellowing his challenge to the 
Israelites. (1  Samuel 17 : 4-23) Although a mere 
stripling lad compared with others of the Israel- 
ites, David was righteously indignant against 
the .&tffer Goliath, and he said to those who 
stood by: Who is this uncircumcised Philistine, 
that he should defy the army of Jehovah?' David 
then volunteered to fight Goliath, and advanced 
to the combat armed only with his sling and a 
few small stones. "Then said David to the 

I 
Philistine, Thou comest to me with a sword, and 
with a s ear, and with a shield; but I come to 
thee in t % e name of the Lord of hosts, the God 
of the armies of Israel. whom thou hast defied. 
This day will the Lord deliver thee into mine 
hand; and I will smite thee, and take thine head 
from thee; and I will give the carcases of the 
host of the Philistines this day unto the fowls 
of the air, and to the wild beasts of the earth; 
that all the earth may know that there is a God 
in Israel. And all this assembly shall know that I 

called David to him and engaged him in con- 
versation. Jonathan stood by and heard the cop- 
versation, and particularly what David had stud 
to Jonathan's father, Saul. (1 Samuel 17 : 57,58) 
"And it came to pass, when he had made an end 
of speaking unto Sanl that the soul of Jonathan 
was knit wlth the sod  of David; and Jonathan 
loved him as his own soul. And Saul took him 
that day, and would let hi go no m0r.e home to 
his father's house. Then Jonathan and David 
made a wvenant, because he loved him as his 

the Lord saveth not with sword and spear: for 
the battle is  the Lord's, and he will give you into 
our hands."-1 Samuel 17 : 45-47. 

Here David pictured the Lord Jesus, who 
fights against the combined enemies of God and 
destroys them to the vindication of Jehovah's 
name. In that combat God p v e  to David the 
victory, and the monster Gohath lay dead with d his s l d  crushed by one of David's stones. 
Jonathan stood by and witnessed the fight. He 
immediately recognized that David waa the fa- 
vored one of the almighty God. Sanl, the king, 
being impressed by the combat, immediately mathan m 
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own soul. And Jonathan stripped himself of 
the robe that was npon him, and gave it to David, 
and his garments,. even to his sword, and to his 
bow, and to his @rdle."-1 Samuel 18: 14. 

This was the beginning of the heart devotion 
of Jonathan t@ David. The loae of Jonathan to 
David was not for selfish reasons, nor was his 
a love auch as exists between creatures of the 
opposite sex. Jonathan saw that David was right 
and was fightin6 a righteous cause, and he loved 
David for his righteous work, that is, his com- 
plete devotion to Almighty God. Jonathan here 
pictured that class of persons that have been 
associated with the religious systems, pictured 
by Saul, and who, npon learning that religion 
is a snare of the Devil, immediately turn awa 
from it. Jonathan was a man of good will, a n 4  
desiring that which is right and righteous, his 
heart was immediately knit to David. Likewise 
when the people in the reli on8 organizations Pi' today see that the faithful ollowers of Christ 
Jesus are valiantly htin the cause of right- 
eousness in proda&g & bnth against the 
Devil and his cohorts and are magnifying the 
name of Jehovah God, those persons of good will 
love Jehovah's witnesses as Jonathan loved 
David and give their support to and their full 
co-operation with Jehovah's witnesses. Jona- 
than, therefore, here clearly ictured those 
"other sheep'' of the Lord that orm the great 
multitude. 

B 
MUTUAL LOVE 

There is a mutual love flowing from one to 
another where both parties love righteousness 
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and hate iniquity. Their hearts axe united in a 
righteous cause. Such is an unselfish devotion 
to what is right. Where such love exists betureen 
persons, neither one loolrs upon the other from 
the stand oint of the flesh, but loolrs u on the 
heart an his outward devotion to ri&teous- 
11888. 

i' 
Such was the love Jonathan had for David; 

and David returned +hat love. (1 Samuel dD : 41) 
I t  was amutual love, because both were devoted 
to right and they were doing the right thing as  
the eervants of Jehovah; and thus they pictured 
those classes of persons, namely, the remnant 
and the Jonadabs, both of whom are devoted to 

I Jehovah God and hence have and manifest mu- 

I tual love for each other. Jonatban manifested 
his love to David by helping David, and in due 
t h e  David as king expressed his love for Jona- 
than by his kindness to Jonathan's son. (2 Sam- 
uel 9 : 1 ; 21: 7) Jehovah loved both Jonathan 
and Davld because they were both striving in the 
right way; and in harmony with this it 18 writ- 
ten in God's Word: 'We loveth righteousness 
and justice." (Psalm 33: 5, Am. Rev. Ver.) The 
love of God for the Jonathan class, the 'other 
sheep", is shown in Jehovah's provision made 
in hs law for "the stranger". (Deuteronomy 
10: 17-19) Christ Jesus, the Greater David, 

1 loves the Jonathan class because they are his 
"other sheep" and it is his Father's will that he 
shall gather them into the fold. (John 10 : 11,16) 
The anointed remnant on the earth, being the 

I 
"feet of Him", Christ Jesus, must also love the 
Jonathan dassj  and they do love them, and 
prove it by diligence in carrying to them the 
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message of truth and aiding them to understand 
God's pur ose. This is further pictnred by the 

dzekiel's vision concernin the man 
dot  ed with linen with an inkhorn % y his side 
and who marks the seekers of righteousness in 
the forehead, that is gives to them an intelligent 
nnderstanding of tke truth. (Ezekiel 9: 1-11) 
True love between the remnant and the Jona- 
than class, therefore shows that they must 
stand firmly together b ing  companions in serv- 
ice and Unselfishly devoted to God and to the 
!-&gdom interest, and hence to each other's 
interests. 

C O V E N A N T  

A covenant is a solemn agreement between 
two or more parties to do the things expressed 
within the terms of that agreement. With their 
hearts in tune with righteousness Jehovah God 
would ut it into the mind of both Jonathan and ! David o enter into a solemn agreement for the 
mutual.love and sup ort of each other. There- 
fore it is written: "$hen Jonathan and David 
made [(literally) cut] a covenant, because he 
loved him as his own soul." (1 Samuel 18: 3) 
Evidently they first offered an animal sacrifice, 
thus cutting or making a solemn agreement over 
the body of the dead animal and which agree- 
ment was that they would mutmlly sup ort each 
other. That covenant would not mean t ! a t  those 
two men would love each other for some selfish 
purpose; but their love for each other was be- 
cause they were both followin a righteous 
course and their covenant won1 f compel them 
to deai justly one with the other and to avoid 
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envy and criticism and family feuds. The facts 
show that this is exactly what they did, it being 
fully supported by the words of David ad- 
dressed to Jonathan. (1  Samuel 20: 8) Jona- 
than readily discerned that David was God's 
choice and that he must love David and support 
him faithfully. This recognition of the snperior- 
ity of David was shown by Jonathan's bestowing 
u on David his garment, his sword, and his bow. 
" L d  Jonathan st14 ped himself of the robe that '4' was upon him, an gave it to  David, and his 
garments, even to his sword, and to his bow, and 
to his girdle."-1 Samuel 18 : 4. 

Saul had four sons, and Jonathan was the 
only one who entered into a covenant with 
David. This clearly indicates that those who 
compose the "other sheep" of the Lord have, 
many of them, been associated with the religion- 
ists, but only those who have the spirit of Jona- 
than enter into a covenant to serve the Lord and 
therefore break away from religionists and de- 
vote themclelves to the David class. Therefore 
Jonathan pictures the "great multitude" that 
serve Jehovah and his kingdom. 

Likewise the Jonathan class must malce a 
covenant with Christ Jesus) the Greater David, 
and who is the representatlve of Jehovah God. 
They must recognize Christ Jesus as one of the 
'%i her powers" and Jehovah's anointed Icing, 
an di that Jehovah is the Su reme Power, and 
hence Jehovah and Christ ? ems alone consti- 
tpte the "hi her powersJJ. (Romans 13: 1) Christ 
Jesus is J e  g ovah's great Foundation and Chief 
Corner Stone of Zion, God's royal house. (Isaiah 
8: 14,15; 28: 16) The Jonathan elass do not 
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"stumble" over that great Stone, but joyfully 
accept him as the One provided by Jehovah for reclaiming Cud's message of truth, Jonathan 
the head of His capital organization. All the re- foved David more than he loved Saul, because 
ligionists stumble over that Stone and are he knew that David was God's favored one and 
crushed. The covenant between Jonathan and that David represented the righteous cause. 
David did not picture the law covenant which Today the Jonathan class love the remnant, the 
Jehovah made with the nation of Israel (Exodus "feet of Him", Christ Jesus, far more than they 
19: 1-5), nor was it any part of that covenant, do the religionissts, kcause they know that the 
and it was not any part of the "new covenant" remnant represents on earth the great and 
with spiritual Israel (Jeremiah 31: 31-34) ; but righkeous Bnler, Christ Jesus. The breach be- 
it was a solemn agreement which bound the tween the iSonathan class and the Saul class to- 
Jonathan class to Jehovath's organization, over day continues to widen. All those on the side of 
which Christ Jesus, the Greater David, is Head Christ the King must now stand firmly together, 
and of which the remnant on earth are a part. showing mutual love toward one another and 
The covenant shows the binding relationship harmoniously serving together, and in doing 
of companions between the two. Jonathan, by this they of necessity must oppose the Saul class, 
bestowing his garments and his war equipment and do oppose such religionists. 
upon David, assigns to David royal honors, Saul tried to  incite and induce Jonathan to 
recognizing him as higher than Jonathan. Lilre- Id1 David, but Jonathan refused to join his con- 
vJise the "other sheep", those who make up the spiraey. (1 Samuel W :  1) Jonathan called Saul's 
great multitude, now place themselves and their atkenhon,to Ule "strange worK1 of righteousness 
equipment at the disposal of Christ Jesus for the which Jehovah was doing through David, and 
service of God and lend full co-operation to the cited this to show that Jehovah's favor was up- 
manner of service carried on under Christ Jesus' on David. (1 Samuel 19: 4,5) Likewise the 
directions. The present-day facts show that the modern-day Jonathan class defend before the 
Jonathan,or "other sheep" class are doing that clergy the work of Jehovah's witnesses and 
very thing. vigorously protest against the acts of the clergy 

David was respected by the people far more in persecuting Jehovah's witnesses, and they 
than Saul. ( 1  Samuel 18: 6-9) Likewise today refuse to join the clergy in any of their schemes 
the remnant receive more real respect a t  the to do violence to Jehovah's witnesses. The Jona- 
hands of honest men than the big religionists than class, or "other sheep" of the Lord, see and 
receive. All honest men know that religion and appreciate God's "strange work" in which Jeho- 
religionists are men who carry on a racket and vah's witnesses are permitted to participate, 
hence they are racketeers; and they see that and they know that such is evidence that God's 
Jehovah's witnesses are honestly and sincerely favor is upon the remnant or David class. There- 

fore the Jonathan class render assistance to Je- 
YR 
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hovah's witnesses, even as Jonathan rendered 
assistance unto David. This is further corrob- 
orated in the arable of the "sheep" and the 
"goats". (Mat d ew 25: 3146) Jonathan never 
ap roved of Saul's hatred of David. Today the & "o er  sheep", or Jonathan class, are of a like 
mind, and are against those who persecute Jeho- 
vah's witnesses. 

Because Jonathan showed an interest in 
David Saul tried to kill Jonathan. (1 Samuel 
20:33) Knowing that Saul cons ired to kill 
David, Jonathan warned David o ? the impend- 
ing danger by shooting arrows as had been 
agreed between them, thus shooting the arrows 
as a means of communication and warning. 
(1 Samuel 20: 1841) Today the Jonathan class 
try to shield Jehovah'switnesses and hence warn 
them of impendin danger. Jonathan thus used 
his arrows as the f onathan class today use their 
fighting equipment in aid of Jehovah's witness- 
es. Thus they show mutual love for each other 
and that both are devoted to righteousness. The 
antitypical David class, that is, Jehovah's wit- 
nesses have for some time tried to interest the 
Saul Jass, or religionists, in ~ o d ' s  message of 
his kingdom, and in this work the people of good 
will have co-operated but because of the selfish 
and cruel hearts of tke religionists little or no 
progress is made. This shows that there is now 
no possibility for the leaders amon the reli- 
gionists to repent and turn to God an f his King, 
and that there is no further need for the Jona- 
than and the David class to put forth their 
efforts in this behalf. Those of the Saul class are 
bent on destroying Jehovah's witnesses and 
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crleir work, ust as Saul was bent on destroying 
David and A, . ased him from place to place. The 
war is on now, and the remnant of God's peo le I? on the earth must, in obedience to Jehova s 
commandments, go forth and participate in that 
war, by faithfully bearing witness to God's Idng- 
dom. 

From this prophetic picture it clearly appears 
that Jehovah God purposed from the bepnnin 
to have a faithful elass of men associated wit I? 
Christ Jesus in his kingdom and a faithful class 
of persons on the earth who will receive life 
from the antit ical David, and that in these 
latter days of F' lstress upon the world the rem- 
nant of the first and those of the latter class walk 
together, serving together, and romoting the 
name and kingdom of God, and & at  ultimately 
these shall all be of one fold of sheep or obe- 
dient ones under Christ Jesus. 

ISllAELlTES COMING TO DlWD 

After the death of Saul David reigned as king 
of Judah for seven and one-half years, and later 
the other tribes of Israel came to David and 
anointed him as their Kin . "Then came all the 3 tribes of Israel to D a d  unto Hebron, and 
spake, saying Behold, we are thy bone and thy 
flesh." "So d the elders of Israel came to the 
king to Hebron ; and king David made a lea ue a with them in Hebron before the Lord; and t ey 
anointed David kin over Israel." (2 Samuel 
5: 1,3) (See also l hronieles chapters 11 and 
12.) Those Israelites who came to David, as 
above described, pictured those persons of good 
will who today come to the Greater David, 
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Christ Jesus, after he begins his reign, and who 
give their allegiance and devotion to the Lord. 
They pictured the "other sheepJ' that will form 
the great multitude, which the Lord today is 
gathering unto himself. 

S T R A N G E R S  

The Israelites alone were God's covenant peo- 
ple. (Amos 3:  2) All other people were "stran- 
gers", and were so called. They are mentioned as 
Gentiles, meaning non-Jews or non-Israelites. 
God did not turn away even strangers who 
sought him and who complied with his law, 
although they were not in a covenant with him. 
(Exodus 12 : 48; 20: 10) Hobab, the Kenite, was 
a brother-in-law of Moses; and when Moses in 
command of the Israelites began the journey to 
the land of Canaan, he invited Hobab, the Ken- 
ite, to go with him, saying: "Come thou with us, 
and we will do thee good." (Numbers 10: 29) 
Those Kenites journeyed with the Israelites and 
were strangers so far as God's covenant was 
concerned. (~u$ges  1 : 16 ; 4 : 11) The strangers 
that sojourned with the Israelites, God's cove- 
nant people, were required to obey God's law. 
(Leviticus 16 : 29 ; 18 : 26 ; 19 : 33,34) Moses, re- 
counting to the Israelites God's goodness, said 
to them: 'TXe doth execute the jud ent of the 
fatherless and widow, and loveth t ?? e stranger, 
in giving him food and raiment. Love ye there- 
fore the stranqer. for ye were strangers in the 
land of Egypt. J-beuteronomy 10: 18,11). 

When the Israelites were assembled in Moab 
to hear the final address of Moses, strangers 
were there also to receive the admonition givea 

by Moses a t  the command of Jehovah. (Deuter- 
onomy 29: 10,l l)  The strangers that sojourned 
with the covenant people of God, the Israelites, 
and who worshiped and obeyed God, Ptme those who are now of good will toward od and 
his people, and who will form the great multi- 
tude, if they continue faithful and obedient. 

TEMPLE BUILDERS 

I use command of Jehovah God Solomon 
built the tem le a t  Jerusalem, "an hpme unto 
the name of & e LORD my God." (1 Kmgs 5: 5) 
Hiram of Tyre loved David, the father of Solo- 
mon, and he sent his servants to Solomon to 
learn what he might do to aid h i .  Solomon di- 
rected Hiram to have his servants prepare ma- 
terial for the tem le : "So Hiram gave 801omon 
cedar trees and g r trees, accordmg to all his 
desire."-1 Kings 5: 10. 

King Hiram sent his servants to work for 
Solomon. "And Hiram king of Tyre sent his 
servants nnto Solomon; for he had heard that 

I the had anointed him king in the room of his 
fa d er ;  for Hiram was ever a lover of David." 
"And the Lord gave Solomon wisdom, as he 

romised him; and there was peace between 
%ram and Solomon; and they two made a 
league together." "And Solomon's builders and 
Hiram's builders did hew [stones], and the stone- 

> squarers; so they repared timber and stones to 
build the house!' f i  Rings 5: 1,12,18 ; 2 Chron- 
icles 2: 3-10 Other strangers or proselytes of 
Israel were I! rought into service: "And Solomon 
numbered all the strangers that were in the land 
of Israel, after the numbering wherewith David 
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his father had numbered them [showing that 
those outside of the land of Israel were unnum- 
bered]; and they were found an hundred and 
fifty thonsand and three thousand and six hun- 
dred. And he set threescore and ten thonsand 
[seventy thousand] of them [strangers or 
proselytes] to be bearers of burdens, and four- 
wore thonsand [eight thousand] to he hewers 
in the mountains, an CJ three thousand and six 
hundred [3,6001 overseers to set the people a 
work." (2 Chronicles 2 : 17,18) This corresponds 
with extending to the "great multitude" or Jona- 
dabs a art in the witness work of the present 
time.- &e velation 22: 17. 

The building of the temple by Solomon began 
1035 B.C., and seven years and six months there- 
after the temple was completed and dedicated. 
1 Kings 6: 1,37,38) Solomon was a type of 

bhrist Jesus, the builder of the antitypical tau- 
le or real temple of God, the building of which 

Kegan in 1918; and seven and one-half years 
thereafter, to wit, 1925, corresponds to the com- 
pletion of the temple. Strangers or foreigners 
wlio assisted the building of Solomonk temple 
pictured the people of good will or "other sheep" 
of the Lord. 

At the dedication of the temple Kin Solomon 
prayed and in his prayer referred to & e "stran- 
gerY or foreigner, that should duly come to Je- 
hovah's temple for mercy because of Jehovah's 
great name. (See 2 Chronicles 6 : 32,33; 1 Kings 
8: 41-43.) Such "strangers" would foreshadow 
or correspond with the Lord's "other sheep", or 
Jonadabs, or people of good will, who go to  make 
up the "great multitude". Note now the facts 

QREAT LTLTITUDEI 

showing God's beginning to revea! to the rem- 
nant of his people the great mulhtude. 

In the "eleventh year" after 1914, or seven 
years after the coming of the Lord Jesus to the 
temple in 1918 and his be nning to rear up the $ temple, to wit, in 1925, Go s consecrated peo le H were assembled in convention a t  Indianapo S, 
Indiana, and on the 29th day of August 1925 
that assembly of God's peo le adopted a reso- 
lution entitled "Message o ? Hope", and whch 
was the first and only one of the seven resolu- 
tions adopted over a period of seven years that 
was addressed "To All People of Good Will". 
In this connection note that the 
(Icevelation 7: 9, lo), bein f 

1 
ioined with God's anointe 

e compan in celebrating the great antitypical 
last of ta ernacles. Interesting, therefore, it 

is to note that the fourteen-day celebration by 
Solomon, of the feast and the dedication of 

in the seventh Jewish month of 
1028 B.C. embraces not only the Jewish atone- 
rnent day (on the 10th day) but also the entire 
seven-day feast of tabernacles (the 15th to the 
21st, inclusive) with its booths and temple gath- 
erings, with palm branches being waved by the 
people. 

After the feast and dedication celebration I King Solomon completed the temple in the 

t eighth Jewish month, and this corresponds with 
November 1925. The aforementioned resolution, 
"Message of Hope," addressed as it was "To All 
Peo le of Good Will",. began to be distributed 
by & e millions of coples all over the.earth on 
Saturday, October 31, 1925, and conbnued for 
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some time thereafter, and thus the "Message of 
Hope" was talten to the $eople of goodwill". Did 
the Lord direct this matter l Surely l 

TEMPLE SERVANTS 

Another prophetic picture of the "other 
sheep" of the Lord who will form the great mul- 
titude is that concerning the Nethinim who 
served at  the temple. When the remnant of the 
Israelites came from Babylon to Jerusalem to 
rebuild the temple Nethinim were assigned to 
help them and serve with them. The Nethinim 
were not Israelites, but in serving with the 
Israelites they completely separated themselves 
from the non-Israelite nations and took their 
stand and their laces with God's covenant peo- 
le. (Ema 2 : 1-7 8 ; 8 : 20 ; Nehemiah 10 : 1,28,29) 

gethiminin means m e n  onesJ'. They were serv- 
ants who assisted a t  the temple service. In  this 
they pictured the "other sheep" of the Lord who 
form the reat multitude. The name "Nethhinim" 7 is proper y applied to any helpers that come 
from any nahon and devote themselves to the 
service of Almighty (Sod. (See The Watchtower, 
1936, pages 264,265, 31-34.) 

QUEEN OF SHEBA 

King Solomon possessed much power and 
great riches and occupied a position of glory, 
and in this he was a type of Christ Jesus, the 
King u on his throne and who is the "Greater 
than So ? omon". (Matthew 12 : 42) The queen of 
Sheba was from the land of South Arabia. She 
had heard of the glory and riches and wisdom 
of King Solomon, and she made a long journey 

with her retinue of servants to gain firsthand 
information concerning the same. "And when 
the queen of Sheba heard of the fame of Solo- 

I 
mon, concerning the name of the Lord, she came 
to prove him with hard questions. And she came 
to Jerusalem with a very great train, with 
camels that bare spices, and very much gold, 
and precious stones: and when she was come to 
Solomon, she communed with him of all that 
was in her heart. And Solomon told her all her 
questions; there was not any thing hid from the 
kin which he told her not. And vhen the queen 
of Bheba had seen all Solomon's wisdom, and 

1 
the house that he had built,, and the meat of his 
table, and the sitting of h s  servants, and the 
attendance of his ministers, and their a parel, g and his cupbearers, and his ascent by w ich he 
-xent up unto the house of the Lord; there was 

) more spirit in her. And she said to the king, 
-, was a tme report that I heard in mine own 
land of thy acts and of thy wisdom. Howbeit I 
believed not the words, until I came, and mine 
eyes had seen it; and, behold, the half was not 
told me; thy wisdom and prosperity exceedeth 
the fame which I heard." "Blessed be the Lord 

A 
thy God, which delighted in thee, to set thee on 
the throne of Israel; because the Lord loved 
Israel for ever, therefore made he thee king, 

i 
to do judgment and justice. And she gave the 
king an hundred and twenty tdents of gold, and 
of spices very great store, and precious stones: 
there came no more such abundance of spices as 
these which the queen of Sheba gave to king 
Solomon."-1 King* 10 : 1-7,9,10. 
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G ' That was a picture of the people of good will 
toward Jehovah God who receive some knowl- 
edge of God and Christ Jesus in his glory and 
who go themselves to seek and to serve the Lord 
and who give all they have, that is to say, their 
full substance andsupport, to the King Christ 
Jesus and his kingdom, and who have part there- 
after in promoting the ltingdom interests. 

SAILORS WITH JONAH 

Jehovah God commanded his prophet Jonah 
to o to Nineveh, which was a very wicked city, 
an f to there preach, giving warnlng to the in- 
habitants of the impending destruction upon the 
city. Nineveh pictured the religious organiza- 
tions of the earth, and particularly "Christen- 
dom". Instead of obeying God's commandments 
Jonah attem ted to flee to Tarshish, a town of 
Spain, and ? or that purpose he went to Joppa 
and there went aboard a ahip that was sailing 
for Tarshish. (See book of Jonah, considered in 
The Watchtotoer, issues January 15 and Febru- 
ary 1 and 15,1938.) 

A great storm arose, and the ship in which 
Jonah was sailing was about to he wrecked. The 
sailors who manned the ship became greatly 
afraid. An effort was made to determine who on 
the ship was a t  fault, causing the evil of the 
storm to befall them; and to ascertain this, lots 
were cast: "And the lot fell u on Jonah." U on 
being questioned Jonah told t g e men of the s % p 
that God had commanded him to go to Nineveh 
and that he haddisobeyed,and that the stormwas 
the result; and, he being to blame, he request- 
ed to be cast into the sea. But instead of caut- 

r 
GREAT MULTITUDE 13: 
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that the were of good will toward God and had E faith in im. Jonah was cast into the sea. "Then 
the men feared the Lord exceedingly, and 
offered a sacrifice unto the Lord, and made 
vows." (Jonah 1: 16) The sailors on that shi 
were a type or picture of the men of good A 
or "other sheep" of the Lord of the present time, 
who, continuing faithful, will go to malce up the 
great multitude. 

N I N E V I T E S  

Jonah wonld, of course, have perished in the 
sea, but God performed a great miracle in his 
behalf: "Now the Lord had re ared a great fish 
to swallow u Jonah. An onah was in the # i f  
belly of the sh three days and three nights." 
(Jonah 1 : 17) God caused that fish to land Jonah 
on the coast toward Nineveh, and again Jonah 
wae commanded by the Lord to go to Nineveh 
and reach God's message as He had command- 
ed. Ifere Jonah pictured those consecrated per- 
sons who are in a covenant to do God's will and 
who are commissioned and commanded to preach 
''this gospel of the kingdom" to all the world as 
"a witness". (Matthew 24: 14) Jonah then obeyed 
Jehovah and went to Nineveh and preached 
as commanded by telling the peo le that within 
a short space of time Jehovah 8 od wonld de- 
stroy that eity. The Ninevites gave heed to that 
warning: "So the people of Nineveh believed 
God, and proclaimed a fast, and put on sack- 
cloth, from the greatest of them even to the least 
of them!'-Jonah 3 : 5. 

Those repentant Ninevites iotnred the peo- B ple of good will toward God w o are now in the 
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E land of "Christendom", and who show faith in 
God and in Christ Jesns by seeking him and 
doing his will. The prophetic picture of Jonah 
and the peo le of Nlneveh began to have fulfill- 
ment after t % e year 1914, and particularly after 
1918. Since 1918 Jehovah's witnesses have been 
continuously preaching "this gospel of the king- ] dom'' throughout the land of NChristendom* and 
many people of ood will have given heed, while 
the greater num f er have rejected the truth. The 
clergy, the religious leaders, and their close 1' allies of MChristendom'' were foreshadowed by 
the religious leaders of the Israelites at the time 

? 
when Jesus was on earth, and which religion- 
ists of the Jews refused to hear God's warning 
given a t  the mouth of Christ Jesus. In this the 
religionists of the Jews pictured the wicked and 
unrepentant of the organization of "Christen- 
dom". The Lord Jesns strongly contrasted the 

eo le of Israel, who were in a covenant to do 

I i d s  wil$ with the repentant Ninevites, who 
were not m a covenant to do God's will, when 
he nsed these words : "The men of Nineveh shall 1) rise in judgment with this generation, and shall 
condemnit; because they repented at  the preach- 
ing of Jonas; and, behold, a greater than Jonas 
is here."-Matthew 12 : 41. 

Among the religionists that are in "Christen- 
dom" at  the present time, and that have been 
associated wlth religions organizations, are 
many persons of good will who have been kept 
In ignorance of God and his purpose. Those per- 
Boris of good will were pictured by the repentant 
Ninevites. Hearin the kingdom message that is 
brought to them % y Jehovah's witnesses, such 
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people of good will fear the Lord and turn to' 
him. Those re entaht ones of Nineveh, there- f fore, picture t e "other shee of the Lord, all 
of whom upon learning of the $ ord and his king- 
dom must repent, that is to say, they must 
change their course of action turn away from 
religious institutions and foliow and obey the 
commands of Christ Jesus, the great Vindica- 
tor of Jehovah. 

Y S H I P S *  

Another rophetic picture recorded in the P Scriptures oretelling the Lord's "other sheep" 
who will form the reat multitude is fouiid in 
Psalm 107. When f onah attempted to flee to 
Tarshish he toolr passa e upon a ship manned 
by those who were not f sraelites but who later 
learned about God and his purpose. These men 
were going to sea in ships. In the prophecy it 
is written: "They that go down to the sea in 
ships, that do business m great waters; these 
see the works of the Lord, and his wonders in 
the deep!'-Psalm 107 : 23,24. 

Those seamen here mentioned icture persons 
of good will who go to make up & e great multi- 
tude. Symbolically the "sea" means the peoples 
of the earth who are alienated from God and 
who bear up, support and carry Satan's commer- 
cial organization. Ships are vessels that carry 
men upon the sea to do the commercial work. 
Many good persons are engaged in doing work 
upon the seas, and these "many waters" o r  seas 
symbolically picture the eople alienated from 
God. (Jeremiah 51 : 13; ie evelation 17 : 15) Je- 
hovah's witnesses a t  the command of the Lord 
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carry the message of the kingdom to the people 
pictured by the sea, and those "mariners", or 
sailors, who work upon the "sea", hear the mes- 
sage of the kingdom. The time has now come 
when "thev that 80 down to the sea in ships" 
have the opportun;ty to hear the message of the 
kingdom and they, bein of good will, do hear % and they see God's "won em in the deep". They 
begin to have an appreciation of his marvelous 
provisions for the salvation of men. They cry 
unto God, and he hears them and shows his 
mercy toward them (Psalm 107: 28-30) ; and, 
continuin thus to seek righteousness and meek- ! ness, as t e Lord commands, they will be a part 
of the great multitude, and thus "they that go 
down to the sea in ships" are a picture of that 
class of the Lord's people. 

"ABOMDJATIONS" IN "CHRISTENDOM" 

At the ninth chapter of Ezekiel is recorded a 
, prophetic picture of the "abominatipns" that 

refer to the wickedness done in "Christendom" 
at  the present time. That symbolic or pophetic 
picture shows six men, each of whom is armed 
with a weapon of destruction called a "slaughter 
weapon", standing ready to destroy the city, 
that is, the orgmzation called "Christendom". 
The city of Jerusalem is the city mentioned in 
the picture, and symbolically represents the or- 
ganuation of ''Christendom" which latter or- 
ganization claims to serve Goci but in fact serves 
the Devil. Among those six men is another one, 
"clothed with linen, with a writer's inkhorn by 
his side." This one pictures Jehovah's witnesses, 
the faithful followers of Christ Jesus who go to 
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make up the remnant of the Lord now on the 
earth; while the six men with slaughter weapons 
picture the invisible forces of the Lord that will 
destroy "Christendom" at  Armageddon. In the 
prophetic icture God's command to the man 
clothed wit 1 linen with the inkhorn by his side 
is that he o through the city and put a mark 
"upon the f oreheads of the men that sigh and 
that cry, for all the abominations that tare] 
done in the midst thereof"; antitypically mean- 
ing the abominations done w i t h  "Christen- 
dom". 

This part of the picture shows that Jeho- 
vah's witnesses, the little flock or remnaat, must 
go throughout "Christendom" and declare God's 
message concerning his name and his kingdom ; 
and, hy so doing, they put "a mark upon the 
foreheads" of the persons who desire to learn 
the truth concerning Jehovah's purpose. The 
forehead represents the seat of knowledge and 
means antitypicall that the persons on earth 
of good will towar d" God receive a knowledge of 
God's trnth and give heed thereto. There are 
within "Christendom" today man persons of 
good will who have been associategwith the re- 
ligious systems because they did not h o w  any- 
thing better. They observe the many abomina- 
tions committed by the religionists contrary to 
God's Word. For instance, they see the religious 
leaders or clergymen indulging in the crooked 
politics of the world, and in many unscrupulous 
and unrighteous schemes, teadungs and prac- 
tices. They see the clergy and hear them pro- 
claiming false doctrines and resorting to lies 
and deception in order to work and carry on a 
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racket by which the people are robbed. For in- 
stance, the Roman Catholic Hierarchy now 
works in Enll accord with the dictators in an 
effort to rule the world arbitrarily and take 
away all the liberties of the peo le. They foment B and carry on wicked wars an all manner of 
cruel schemes resulting injuriously to the peo- 

C 
le and to the dishonor of God's name. The 

&ierarchy teaches such false doctrines as "pur- 
gatory", which, in effeot, is that a person, when 
he dies, gpes to "purgatory" and is there suffer- 
in conscious torment, and that the priests can 
o I!? er prayers and relieve the dead one supposed 
to be the sufferer of that punishment; and this 
falsehood is used to extort money from the Iiv- 
ing friends of the deceased. Seeing these many 
abominable things committed, the honest and 
sincere persons in those religious institutions 
cry unto the Lord. Bein of good will toward 7 God they desire a know edge of him and his 
righteous ways, and the Lord hears their cry 
and sends his message of truth to them by and 
through his faithful servants. When these per- 
sons of good will learn of God and his King and 
kingdom they readily turn to him and serve 
him and his King. Therefore it is made clearly 
to appear that those who now sigh and cry be- 
cause of the abominations done in "Christen- 

I dom", and who receive the truth and obey the 
Lord, are the "other sheep" who, thereafter con- 
tjnuing faithful, will form the great multitude. 

FRIENDLY SLAVE 

Jehovah sent his faithful pro het Jeremiah E to give warning: to Jerusalem of er impending 
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destruction, and in this Jeremiah pictured Jeho- 
vah's witnesses, who are sent to giGe warning 
to "Christendom", the antitypical Jerusalem, of 
her impendin destruction at  Armageddon. Be- 
cause of his ! aithfulness in declaring the mes- 
sage of Jehovah Jeremiah was thrown into 

nson a t  the instance of the religionists. In that 
glthy prison a friend appeared. 

Jehovah has very wonderfully and in a sim- 
ple manner pictured those who put their trust 
m him, and not in worm wers. In the house 
of Kin Zedekiah was an t 'opiaq whoae name % 5% 
was E ed-melech. His name means "servant" 
or "slave". He was a eunuch. (Jeregirlh 38: 7) 
He was not an Israelite * and this is made certain 
by the fact that he had Len  sterilized and made 
a eunuch, which was contrary to the law of 
Israel. He was in effect a prisoner of unfaithful 

a trusty and a harmless one, 
access to the king's house to 

was not a6 all in sympathy 
with the harsh deeds of the ruling house of Jem- 
Salem, and therefore pictured a class subjeded 
to "Christendom" which is not a t  allin sympathy 
with the harsh and cruel methods employed by 
"Christendom". Being a slave, this Ethio ian 
could not take the advice of Jeremiah an c! go 
away to the Chaldeans. He saw the great in- 
'ushce that had been done to Jeremiah. He had 
3'aith in Jeremiah's God. Therefore he picteed 
the "other sheep'' of the Lord Jesus, and hence 
pictures the sanle class of persons as did Jon%- 
dab. (2 Kings 10: 15-23) As an Ethiopian he 
symbolized a natural sinner who desires to learn 
of God. He had heard of God's purposes through 
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the preachin of Jeremiah. This is in harmony 
with the wor 3 s of the nsalmist: "Ethionia shall 

i o o n  s t r e t chAou t  her 
hands unto God."-Psalm 
68 : 31. 

The king was sitting in 
the Benjamin gate, prob- 
abl holding court there, 
an 1 it was then that 
Ebed-melech, the Ethi- 
opian, had the opportu- 
nlty to publicly approach 
the king and speak to him 
in open court. In doing 
this the Ethiopian pic- 
tured those persona, oth- 
er than the spiritual Is- 
raelites, t a k i n g  t h e i r  
stand on the side of Je- 
hovah God and speaking 
in favor of Jehovah's wit- 
nesses. Correspondingly, 
early in the year 1919, 

" and-while the -represent- 
b t i v e s  of the Lord's or- 

ganization were in pris- 
on, many thousands of 
persons of good will to- 
ward God and his people 
gladly signed a petition 

to the govern- 
ment that the 
Society's serv- . ants might be 

--_- . _. .miah given a hear- 
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ing and released from prison. (See T k  Watck 
tower, 1919, age 101.) These also picture the 
prisoners in %abylon, other than the anointe& 
coming forth and showing themselves and mani- 
festing their sympathies on the side of those 
who served Jehovah God.-Isaiah 49: 9. 

Approaching the king, Ebed-melech the 
Ethiopian addressed him and said: "My lord the 
king, these men have done evil in all that they 
have done to Jeremiah the prophet, whom they 
have cast into the dungeon; and he is like to die 
for hunger in the place where he is; for there 
is no more bread in the city." (Jeremiah 38: 9) 
The lzing heard his speech and then commanded 
the Ethlopian to take thirty men to assist him 
and to draw Jeremiah out .of the dungeon. 
(Jeremiah 38: 10) This corresponds with the 
release of God's peo le who were then in prison. 
The Ethiopian, w i d  the other men, proceeded 
to make arrangements to take Jeremah out of 
the dnngeon and to do so in the most comfort- 
able manner that they could, thus preventing the 
least possible injury to him. (Jeremiah38 :11,12) 
This shows that antitypically the faithful fol- 
lowers of Christ Jesus were imprisoned, and 
were visited by persons of good will, who %re 
commended by the Lord Jesus in these words: 
'? was in prison, and ye came unto me." (Hat- 
thew 25: 36) The Ethiopian showed much kind- 
ness to Jeremiah in putting old douks under his 
arms to lift him out of the prison. The clergy had 
done exactly the contrary when they shoved 
Jehovah's servants into prison. In taking this 
kind action toward Jehovah's servants the 
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Ethiopian probably had in mind the words of 
the psalmist, as set forth in The Psnlms chap- 
ters 142,102, and 69. Those of good will drew 
the servants of the Lord out of prison, and thus 
"the Lord looseth the prisonera' .-Psalm 146: 7. 

Neither the religionists nor the politicians 
lifted the Lord's servants out of the dungeon. 
No effort was made to do so until the people of 
good will filed an urgent etition with the public % officials. These pictured t e Jonadabs or 'other 
sheep" class that showed sympathy for and in- 
terest in God's faithful servants, whom the Lord 
released from prison in 1919. This releasing re- 
fers to all of those who were faithful, some who 
were actually in others under re- 
straint. "So they 
and took him up 
miah remained m the court of the prison." ( J e r e  
mi:+ fB: 13 From the time of their release M- 
ti1 now, J d ovah's witnesses have been under 
surveillance by the ruling factors, and particu- 
larly a t  the instance of the clergy, who increas- 
ingly try to limit and circumscribe the freedom 
of activity of the faithful servants of Jehovah. 
God's witnesses go on regardless of this snr- 
veillance and restraint. Jeremiah was in the 
court of the prison until Jerusalem was taken, 
which foreshadowed the surveillance of God's 
people now. But did he stop testifying to the 
name of the Lord) Not by any meansl-4ere- 
miah 39 : 15-18. 

SUPPORTERS OF MORDECAI 

Another striking ieture foretelling the "other 
sheep" of the Lor $ is this: Mordecai, a Jew, 
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together nith many others, was a captive in 
Babylon. He brought up his cousin Hadassah, 
otherwise called Esther. Cyrus the Persian 
overthrew Babylon and released the captive 
Jews. Cyrus was sttcceeded by Ahasuerus. Mor- 
decai and Esther resided at  Shushan, that city 
being the residence of the kin Ahasuerus the 
king did not know that ~or$ca i  and Esther 
were Jews until after Esther had become his 
queen. Haman was an Aga ite, a ainst whom 
God had reviousl entere hs  a verse judg- 1 ? 

f .  % 
ment. (1 amuel la:  2,3,8) Haman held a re- 
sponsible position under the king. (Esther 3: 1) 
Mordecai, being a faithful Jew and loyal to 
Jehovah, refused to bow before Haman as the 
other people were required to do. Mordecai in- 
sisted on obeying God, and not men. He was like 
those who refuse to salute flags or hail men to- 
day. Being angry, Haman formed a conspiracy 
to have Mordeca~ put to death; and that con- 
spiracy included all the Jews within the king's 
realm,, and, of course, included Esther the queen. 
The lung, a t  the instance of Haman, and with- 
out knowin his ueen was included signed a 

3 : 415. 
t 7, decree to ave t e Jews destroyed-c st her 

The duplicity and conspiracy of Haman were 
brought to theattention of the king, who ordered 
Haman to be hanged; which w a ~  done. (Esther 
7:lO) The law of the Persians was such 
that a decrce once si ned by the lring mast re- 
main unchangeable; t % erefore the decree of the 
F i g  for the slaughter of the Jews must stand. 
In order, however, to offset that decree for the 
slaughter of the Jews, the king issued another 
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decree roviding for the self-defense of the 
Jews: %herein the king granted the Jews 
which were in every city to gather themselves 
together, and to stand for their life, to destroy, 
to slay, and to cause to orish, all the power of 
the people and province 81 at would assault them 
both little ones and women, and to take the spoii 
of them for a prey." (Esther 8 : 11) The day was 
set for the fight to take place: 'And in every 
rovince, and in every cit whithersoever the 

Ring's commandment and K?ls decree came, the 
Jews had joy and gladness, a feast and a good 
day. And many of the people of the land became 
Jews; for the fear of the Jews fell upon them." 
(Esther 8: 17) "The Jews gathered themselves 
together in their cities throughout all the prov- 
inces of the king Ahasuerus, to lay hand on such 
as sought their hurt; andno man could withstand 
them ; for the fear of them fell upon all eople. 
And all the rulers of the provinces, and t%e heu- 
tenants, and the de uties, and officers of theking, 
he1 ed the Jews; ecause the fear of Mordecai P % 
Sel upon them.'' (Esther 9: 2,3) Many of thepeo- 
ple of the Persian empire, seeing that God was 
with the Jews, had fear of God and therefore 
those Persians became Jews,. and in order to do 
so they must show their faithm God and agree to 
be bound by God's law. Those Persians, there- 
fore who voluntarily became Jews before the 
battie began between the Jews and Haman's 
crowd pictured the people of good will of the 
present day who turn away from religionists 
and turn to God and his King, Christ Jesus, and 
who do so before the battle of the great day of 
God Almiihty begins. Thus is again shown 
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God's loving-kindness exhibited toward those 
who will form the great multitude. (For further 
explanation see hook Preservation,pages 9-168.) 

VIRGIN COMPANIONS 

In the prophecy recorded at the 45th Psalm 
is found a description of the assembly of Jeho- 
vah's royal fanuly in the palace of the Icing 
Eternal. Both the "little flock" and their "com- 
panions", the "other sheep", are shown in that 
prophetic picture : "The king's daughter within 
the palace is all glorious; her clothing is in- 
wrought with gold. She shall be led unto the 
king in broidered work; the virgins her com- 
panions that follow her shall be brought unto 
thee."-Psalm 45: 13,i4, A.B.V. 

The beginning of the fuUilhnent of this pro- 
phetic picture was a t  the coming of the Lord 
Jesus to the temple of Jehovah, when he gath- 
ers unto himself his faithful followers, includ- 
ing the remnant.-:! Thessalonians 2: 1. 

A "virgin" is one completely separated from 
Satan's organization and fully devoted to God, 
and this class is not limited to spirit-begotten 
ones. Having talren their stand openly and com- 
pletely on the side of Jehovah and his organiza- 
tion, and trusting entirely in the shed blood of 
Christ Jesus, and devoting themselves unselfish- 
ly to the Lord, they are chaste ones, and they 
defile not their purity or virginity by consorting 
with the Devil's organization. Says the prophet: 
'The virgin her companions that follow her [the 
bride] are brought forth.' First the bride class 
is gathered to the royal house ; and then, by the 
Lord's invitation, foreshadowed by Jehu's invit- 
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ing Jonadab into his chariot, others associate 
themselves with the Lord's royal house. That 
means that they go along with and are follow- 
ing after the bride company, which is now rep- 
resented by the remnant on the earth. 

This prophetic picture therefore shows the 
daughter of the Ring Eternal, who is the bride 
of Christ, Jehovah's anointed King, and that 
the companions who follow after her are the 
ones who go to make up the great multitude. 

MOUNTAIN OF  JEHOVAH 

In  the Scriptures the word naownt&~ is used 
bol of the kingdom of Jehovah God, 

wia aB a $$, k s t  Jesus as the Chief One and Head 
thereof. The "mountain of the Lord's house" is 
the exalted royal family, consisting of Christ 
Jesus and his bride. In the prophecy it is writ- 

n: "And it shall come to pass in the last days, 
at the mountain of the Lord's house shall be 

established in the top of the mountains, and 
shall be exalted above the hills; and all nations 
shall flow unto it!' (Isaiah 2 : 2) The people of 
all nations who obtain salvation must come 40 
the house of the Lord to worship there; that 1s 
to say, they must believe on and worship Jeho- 
vah God and the Lord Jesus Christ, hls ehief 
instrument. (Philippians 2: 1 0 , i i )  We are now 
in the 'last days", and the people of good will 
are coming from all nations, seeking the Lord. 
"And many people shall go and say, Come ye, 
and let us go up to the mountain of the Lord, to 
the house of the G-od of Jacob; and he will teach 
us of his ways, and we will wa& in his paths; 
for out of Zion shall go forth the law, and the 



word of the Lord from Jerusalem." (Isaiah 
2: 3) This prophecy foretells the "other sheep" 
of the Lord being gathered to him, and who, 
continuing faithful, will form the great mnlti- 
tude. They now seek the Lord that they may find 
protection and salvation. 

THE PRISONERS AND TEE ISLES 

the Bible disclose 
to serve Jehovah 

which are those sym- 
and "the isles afar off", 

When the Israelites 
were in Babylon as captives others who were 
non-Jews, who associated with the Jews and who 
were ltind to them, pictured the great multitude. 

The "elect" ''ser?an'c" of Jehovah is Christ 
Jesus. Isaiah 42 : 1 ; Matthew 12 : 17,18) Jeho- 
vah, a d dressing his "elect" "servant". as set 
forth in the prophecy, says: "That tho; mayest 
say to the pr~soners, Go forth; to them that are 
in darkness, Shew yourselves. They shall feed 
in the ways, and their pastures shall be in all 
high places." (Isaiah 49: 9) The word prisoners 
used m this prophecy, bein8 in the plural, refers 
to more than one. Those prisoners are the many 
persons who have been held in restraint by the 
religious organization of Satan, which organi- 
zation is designated under the term Bahlolz. 
The " risonera" are those persons of good will f3 towar God!.who, because of being kept in igno- 
rance, are 'ln darlmess"; but in due time such 
persons hear the gospel of the kingdom and they 
come into the light. Concerning those who do 
hear and give heed and who continue faithfully 
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to serve the Lord? he says: "They shall feed in 
the ways, and then pastures shall be in all high 

laces"; the "high places" here meaning the 
hngdom heights. They no longer sit in darkness, 
neither are they hnngry for spiritual food, but 
they are led and fed by God and his good Shep- 
herd, Christ Jesus; "They shall not hunger nor 
thirst; neither shall the heat nor sun smite 
them: for he that hath mercy on them shall lead 
them, even by the sprin s of water shall he guide 
them!'-Isa~ah 49 : 10 ; k velation 7 : 16,17. 

For his name's sake Jehovah saves those who 
honestly and diligently seek him. To them lie 
brings salvation through his elect servant, 
CJhrist Jesus. To this class he speaks through 
his great Prophet. Christ Jesus, the great 
Prophet, is here re resented as speaking to such 
and usin4 the sym 1 01 of "isles" as re resenting 
them. '%sten, 0 isles, unto me; an $ hearken, 
ye people, from far." (Isaiah 49:l l )  These 
"isles" here picture those who seek the Lord and 
who desire a righteous government. There are 
giant commercial, maritime powers who carry 
on traffic #elfishly. There are also legitimate- 
busipess men in the world who have unwitting- 
ly been supporters of the Devil's organization 
and who are out of heart harmony with the 
wickedness of that organization, and these are 

as isles which "isles shall wait for his 
Isaiah 42 : 4) Receiving some knowledge 

urpose, and havin faith in ffod and S f in Christ esus these honest- earted, legitimate- 
business men described as isles turn to the Lord, 
and concerning them it is written: "My right- 
eousness is near; my salvation is gone forth, and 
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mine arms shall judge the people : the isles shall 
wait u on me, and on mine arm shall they trust." 
(Isaia % 51 : 5 ; 60: 9) It is to those honest and 
sincere ones that Jehovah sends his witnesses 
with his message concerning his King and his 
kingdom. (Isaiah 66: 19) These isles ultimately 
will form a part of the great multitude. and con- 
cerning which it is written: "The multitude of 
isles be glad." (Psalm 97: 11 This means t h n t  -, - - -  
the greaFmnltit'ude rejoice when they learn of 
God's kin~dom and their opportuni of receiv- 
ing salvahon. Those thus symbolize '8 under the 
word isles the prophet declares shall in due time 
worshi and contribute toward the service of the 
Most E? igh under his King, Christ Jesus, saying: 
:And [they] shall worship him, every one from 
his lace, even all the isles of the nations!'- 
Zep l aniah 2 : 11, A.R.V. 

T E N  M E N  

In symbolic language the prophecy of God 
describes ten men taking hold of the skirt of one: 
'Tea, many people and strong nations shall 
come to seek the Lord of hosts in Jerusalem, 
and to pray before the Lord. Thus saith the Lord 
of hosts, In  those days it shall come to pass, that 
ten men shall take hold, out of all languages of 
the nations, even shall take hold of the skirt of 
him that is a Jew, saying, We will go with yon; 
for we have heard that God is with you."-- 
Zechariah 8 : 22,23. 

The word "ten" represents completeness of 
thin@ pertaining to the earth. The word "Jew" 
in this text is from the word "Judah" and means 
"one who praises Jehovah", and refers s p d -  
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cally to Christ Jesus, "the Lion of the tribe of 
Juda" and the King of a11 who follow him and 
serve Jehovah God. His faithful followers yet 
on the earth are called "the feet of hi". (Isaiah 
52: 7,8) Therefore the "Jew" refers to Christ 
Jesus and the faithful members of his body, the 
witnesses of Jehovah on the earth. In this 

ro hecy two compmies are shown to be close- 
fy &ut together as companions, namely, the 
'elect servant' class, the remnant; and their com- 

anions the Jonadabs or "other shee r Of the Eord, wLo will form the great multitu e. 
The pro hecy above quoted discloses the eo k. .I ple of goo 3 will coming from many parts ofthe 

earth, saying to each other: "Let us go speedily 
to pray before the Lord, and to seek the Lord 
of hosts." (Zechariah 8: 21) This they do in the 
day of Jehovah, that is to say, the present time 
after the coming of the Lord Jesus to the tem- 
ple. Then the prophet adds that "ten men", 
meaning all the men on earth who are of good 
will and who will compose the great multitude, 
"shall take hold of the skirt of him that is a 
Jew," meaning they will take hold of Christ 
Jesus. Since the skirt hangs down in close prox- 
imiky to the feet, the "Jew" here also represents 
the remnant of the faithful witnesses of Jeho- 
vah, which remnant are "the feet of him", Christ. 
(Isaiah 52 : 7) Coming to associate with the rem- 
nant, the Jonadab class or "other sheep" of the 
Lord say: 'We will go with you; for we have 
heard that God is with you." They openly de- 
elam themselves on the side of God and his IGng 
and kingdom. They bend their backs and their 
h e e s  to the Lord Jesus Christ and praise him. 
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They will take hold upon the Lord, and declare 
their heart devotion to God and Christ Jesus the 
King. They are not ashamed to publicly declare 
themselves on the side of Christ and Jehovah. 
They do not hesitate, but delight, to be associat- 
ed with the remnant of Jehovah's witnesses. In 
this prophetic picture the remnant take the lead 
and the "other sheep", pictured by the 'ten", 
follow with them, all together serving the Lord. 
All of these devote all their substance, energy 

and O v e r P '  
ing to Jehovah's King and kingdom, 

serving aithfully to his praise. 

'TEAST OF INGATHERING'' 

The Jews were comma~lded by the Lord to 
keep the seven-day feast on the seventh month 
'when they gathered their fruits of the land', and 
it was called the "feast of ingatherin '. (Exodus 
23: 16; Leviticus 23: 39) (See The 6 atchtower, 
A ril 15, 1936.) It was called in the Scriptures 
"de feast of Jehovah", and foreshadowed a 
feast of rejoicing in vindication of Jehovah's 
name. It being the feast of "ingathering", its 
fulfillment in antitype takes place a t  the time the 
Lord Jesus gathers his elect to the temple and 
then be 'ns to gather unto himself his "other 
sheF' .  s a t  will form the great multitude. Thus 
the east of ingathering pictured the gathering 
of the great multitude, and which feast is now 
in course of fdfdhnent. 

It was a t  the feast of ingathering, or "feast 
of tabernacles", that Jesus showed the elear die- 
tinction between religionists, who are on the aide 
of the Devil, and those of honest heart, who took 
the side of Jesus. (John 8: 43,44) The religious 
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Jevs not only rejected Jesus, but sought to Itill 
him. Man of the common people believed on 
him, and ! esns assured them that if they con- 
tinned in the truth they should be free. (John 
8: 31,32,36) By associating himselt' withi the 
feast of ingathering (John 7: 2,14) Jesus 
proves conclusively that he fulfilled the type in 
miniature and that its fulfdlment in completc- 
ness begins while his "feet" members are on the 
earth and during the time that these are gatll- 
ered by the Lord at  the temple. As the officer of 
his Father, Jesus, a t  the last of the feast of in- 
gathering, boldly cried out to the people, saying : 
"If any man thirst, let him come unto me, and 
drink." (John 7 : 37) So now the Lord Jesus is 
at the temple, and to those who would be of his 
"other sheepJ' he says: "Brit the LORD is in his 
holy tem le ; let all the earth keep silence before 
him."-Efabakkuk 2: 20. 

At the feast of ingathering the people were 
required to dwell in booths, that is to say, a tem- 
porary dwelling place. In symbol this means 
that the eople who are gathered unto the Lord, 
that is, t f: e lattle flock and the "other sheep", are 
not of this wiolzed world over which Satan exer- 
cises power, but are for the kingdom of God ' 
under Christ and are temporarily dwelling in 
the present world condition, walCing for the 
establishment of the kingdom. They do not bow 
down to and worship men or man-made things, 
but their allegiance, worship and devotion are 
wholly to Jehovah God and his kingdom. They 
recognize Jehovah God and Christ Jesus as the 
"kigher powers", and they refus? to compromise 
with any part of Satan's organlsation. 
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HAILING JESUS THE SING 
Shortly before his crucifixion Jesus rode into 

Jerusalem on the back of an ass, presenting him- 
self to the Jews as King, even as God had fore- 
told by his prophet. (Zechariah 9: 9; Matthew 
21 : 5 )  Great multitudes of the common people 
hailed him, waving palm branches and saying: 
"Blessed is he that cometh in the name of [ Jeho- 
vah]." (Matthew 21: 8,9;  Psalm 118:26 In 
this another prophetie picture was made iore- 
telling the coming of Christ Jesus the Icing, a t  
which time he gathers unto himself his "other 
sheep" who form the great multitude, and which 
multitude are shown as waving palm branches 
and shouting the praises of Jehovah God and 
Christ Jesus and attributing all protection and 
salvation to Jehovah and to the King Christ 
Jesus.-Revelation 7 : 9. 

OTHER PlCTUAES 

In the prophecy of Zephaniah 2: 1-3 hereiq- 
1 before considered, there appears a class of per- 
' (.sons who gather themselves together and who 

a r e  not desired by the worldlings. These asso- 
ciate themselves with Jehovah's remnant, and 
they seek righteousness and meekness ; and such 
are the "other sheep" of the Lord's flock and, 
continuing faithful, will constitute the great 
multitude. These are the ones that have the 
promise of Jehovah's protection a t  Armaged- 
don. Jesus specifically foretells of his "other 
sheep" aside from the elect members of his 
body, and which must be gathered and which 
are the ones that form the great multitude: 
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"And other sheep I have, which are not of this 
fold; them also I must brin and the shall hear 

she herd."-John 10 : 16. 
9 i' my voice; and there shall e one fo d, and one 

! L e  faithful men of olden times, among whom 
were Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, are pictured as 
dwelling forever with the Lord on the earth, and 
in this connection Jesus said: "And I say unto 
you, That many shall come from the east and 
west, and shall sit down with Abraham, and 
Isaac, and Jacob, in the lringdom of heaven!' 

The multitudes here mentioned by the Lord 
as coming from many parts of the earth to sit 
down with the faithful men above mentioned 
fozetell the "other sheep" of the Lord who form 
&e great multitude; and this is recorded for 
the consolation of those today who love God and 

1 Christ Jesus.-Matthew 8 : 11. 
wonsulmns 

The tabernacle built in the wilderness by men 
under God's command had but one court to 
which all the eople a t  times had access. (Leviti- 
cus 1: 1-9) T R e same was true with reference to 
the temple at Jerusalem. God's rophet Ezekiel 'I was given a vision of the temp e, or organiza- 
tion, where all those assemble who will worship 
Jehovah God during the reign of Christ. In that 
vision the multitudes are shown in the "outer 
court", whioh court was trod by the nests and i' the people in general who worship Je ovah God; 
and this is another prophetic picture of the 
great multitude assembled before the throne 
worshiping God and his King.-Ezekiel 40: 17; 
46 : 3,9,21-24. 
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' l3OOD WILL" 
By and through his faithful prophets Jehovah 

foretold the birth of a child who should become 
the Savior and King of the world and upon 
whose shoulder the government and peace would 
forever rest. (Isaiah 9: 6,7) The time came for 
the ful6llment of that great prophecy to begin. 
Relative to that art of the prophecy coneern- 
ing the birth of 3 esus, the record is found dis- 
closing that humble shepherds, watching their 
flocks m the field, were permitted to be witnesses 
to Jehovah, and ooncerning which it is written: 
"And, lo, the angel of the Lord came upon them, 
and the glory of the Lord shone round about 
them; and they were sore afraid. And the angel 
said unto them, Fear not;. for, behold, I bring 
you good tidings of great joy, which shall be to 
all people. For unto you is born this day, in the 
city of David, a Saviour, which is Christ the 
Lord."-Luke 2 : 9-11. 

Immediately following that announcement to 
the shepherds there appeared a host of angels 
praising God and saying: "Glory in the highest 
unto God l and on earth eace, among men of 
good-will." (Luke 2: 14, I! otherham) Here, ac- 
cording to Rotherham, the text is properly 
rendered. The promise is given only to "men of 
good-will", that these shall dwell together on 
earth in eaco. Men of good will are otherwise 
spoken o ! in tho Scriptures as forming the great 
multitude. 

"SHEEP AND GOATSU 

In  the year 1914 the Lord Jesus was en- 
throned as king of the world. (Matthew %: 3-14) 
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Three and one-half years thereafter Christ Je- 
sus the King appeared a t  the temple of Jehovah 
and gathered unto himself his faithful followers 
and commissioned them and sent them forth to 
'preaeh this gospel of the kingdom';. and thus is 
marked the beginning of the Lord's judgment of 
the nations, and concerning which it is written: 
"And before him shall be gathered all  nations; 
and he shall separate them one from another, as  
a shepherd divideth his shee from the goats; 
and he shall set the sheep on {is right hand, but 
the goats on the left!'-Matthew 25: 32,33. 

This identifies specifically two classes of per- 
eons. One class, belng extremely selfish and who 

press others and persecute those who serve dd, are desi nated under the symbol of 
"goat". The o 81 er class, being kind to God's 
goo le, who lpve r.ighteousness, are designated 
L. These latter ones are good and do 
good nn o those who serve Jehovah as his wit- 
nesses. Such persons of good will are the "other 
sheep" of the Lord, which he gathers unto him- 
self and who, continuing faithful, form the great 
multitude. The statement of Christ Jesus, the 
great Prophet, concerning these two classes, 
draws a strong contrast between the ultraselfish, 
cruel ones, and the persons of good will. That 
prophecy is now in course of fulfillment, and has 
been since the coming of the Lord to his temple. 
During that time the faithful followers of Christ 
Jesus, otherwise known as Jehovah's witnesses, 
have been going about from plaoe to place in 
obodience to the Lord's command, telling the 
people that the kingdom of heaven is here and 



that the only means of salvation and everlastin 
blessin s is to be found by those who turn to an If ! 
faithf ly support Christ Jesus the King. At 
the same time, in obedience to the Lord's com- 
mandments, these witnesses give warning of the 
impending disaster that shall fall npon the 
world at Armageddon. Therefore this is the time 
of great emergency, because Armageddon is 
very near. 

All nations, and particularly the rulers there- 
of, see something terrible about to befail the 
world and, not knowing what it is and having 
no faith in God and in his Word, such rulers 
rush to the Roman Catholic Hierarchy, and 
particularly the pope, to seelr his advice, that 
they may have consolation and that their 
fears may be allayed. This is particularly em- 
phasized in recent times by the various rulers 
of the nations that are dictatorial, making a 
ilgrimage to Rome or Vatican City. The Roman 

Eatholic Hierarchy of Authority constitutes the 
leading religionists on the earth, and that Hier- 
archy is the bitter enemy of Jehovah's witnesses 
because those witnesses of the Lord announce 
God's kingdom under Christ. The Hierarchy of 
Authority seliishly and wrongfully claim that 
the Pa acy shall rule the world as the spiritual 
part o f the arbitrary governments. Hence that 
religious organization is the Devil's chief repre- 
sentative on the earth. The Devil uses the Hier- 
archy and allies to persecute the Lord and to 
abase His kingdom and all who support his king- 
dom. It is well known by all that the Roman 
Catholic Hierarchy and allies now bitterly per- 
secute and appose the true followers of Christ 
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Jesus who are the witnesses of Jehovah and his . 'hgdom. Those religious organizations and per- 

t 
secutors the Lord Jesus designates as "goats", 
and his words concerning the same are, to wit: 
+"For I was an hun ed, and ye gave me no meat: 
I was thirsty, an I?. ye gave me no drink. Then 
shall he answer them, saying Verily I say unto 
you, Inasmuch as e did it nod to one of the least 
of these, e d i J  it not to me." (Matthew 
25: 42,45) ghus Jesus declares that whatsoever 
is done to his fnithful followers he counts as 
done to himself, and he takes note thereof ac- 
cordingly. 

good will now on earth desire 
and all  refuse to have any- 

with such persecution of Jehovah's 
of such people are under the 
Hierarchy because they have 

.T bean aeaociated. with that religions organi- 
$a ma. Seeing the injustice heaped npon Jeho- 
vah's witnesses by the Hierarchy, those persons 
of good will toward the Lord turn away from 
that religio-political organization and seek the 
Lord and his service. The observe the wicked 
things done ; and seeing Je  g ovah's witnesses are 
harmless and that they are doing good unto the 

, people as God has commanded and carrying the 
message of consolation to the hungry souls, 
those persons of good will, whether they be 
Catholic, Protestant, or outslde of all religious 
organizations, take advantage of every oppor- 
tunity to do ood unto the true followers of 
Christ Jesus, '5- ehovah's witnesses. When those, 
of the faithful remnant come to them, such per- 
sons of good will. treat them kindly andminisbr 
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unto their needs, and the Lord designates such 
ersons of good will under the symbol of 

b e e p  and to them he says, in this prophetic 
parab e now in course of fnlfillment : 'Tor I was 
an hungred, and e gave me meat; I was thirsty, 

C T  and ye gave me rink; I was a stranger, and ye 
took me in; naked, and ye clothed me; I was sick, 
and ye vislted me; I was in prison, and ye came 
unto me. Then shall the righteous answer him, 
saying, Lord, when saw we thee an hnngred, and 
fed thee? or thirsty, and gave thee drink? When 
saw we thee a stranger, and took thee in? or  
naked, and clothed thee) Or when saw we thee 
sick, or in prison, and came unto thee'? And tha 
King shall answer and say unto them, Verily I 

' 

say unto you, Inasmuch as ye have done it unto 
one of the least of these my brethren, ye have 
done it unto me!' (Matthew 25: 35-40) At Ar- 
mageddon the end of the "goats" wil l  be destruc- 
tion whereas the "sheep" class will receive from 
the Lord protection and salvation. 

I D E N T I F I E D  

To John, the faithful servant of the Lord 
Jesus Christ, was granted a vision pertaining 
to the kingdom of God. Christ Jesus showed 
John what must come to pass, and John made a 
record thereof, which is called The Revelation, 
or Apocal pse. See Revelation 1:l-3.) Here 
John, the P a~thfu '1 witness of the Lord, pictured 
or represented the faithful followers of Christ 
Jesus who are now called "the remnant" of the 
elect class while on the earth. That vision from 
the Lord disclosed to John that "the body of 
Christ" is made up of Christ Jesus, the Head, 
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and 144,000 faithful and true followers. (Reve- 
lation 7:4-8. 14: 1-3) Such members the Lord 
began to gatLer to hlmself a t  his coming to the 
temple in 1918. The vision then disclosed to John 
many others coming to the Lord, and, he learn- 
ing that these are not of the "elecf' "servant" 
class of the body of Christ, inquiry is made as 
to who they are. The information is then given 
that such p~cture the "great multitude", and thns 
the great multitude is identified. Note how well 
this vision corresponds with the pictures Jeho- 
vah lon ago made and caused to be recorded 
in his 3 ord concernin the great multitude as 'i recorded by John : "Af er  this I beheld, and, lo, 
a groat multitude, which no man could number, 
of all nations, and kindreds, and people, and 
tongues, stood before the throne, and before the 
Lamb clothed with white robos, and pa lm in 
their hand#!#- evel la ti on 7 : 9. 

Mark this: that the great multitude comes 
Prom all nations and peoples, kindreds and 
tongues, and few there be as compared with 
the number in all the nations. They are all of 
good will toward God, and they see that religion 
is the product of the Devil, employed by him to 

t 
deceive and to turn the eople away from Jeho- 
vah and his kingdom. h e y  see that salvation 
could not come to them by associating with any 
religious or anizatlon, because 'salvation be- 
longeth to f ehovah God'. These faithful oms 
turn to God and his Ring and serve him. They 
are identified in symbol as being clothed with 
white robes, showing; that they are lovers of that 
which is ure, and r~ghteous. They are also ic- !!I' % tured un er the symbol of having palms in t eir 
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hands, which they wave while they hail the Lord. 

and sa$ 
: W e  hall Christ the Kin and Vindica- 

tor of ehovah! (Revelation 7: 1 t ) All creation 
that loves and serves God joins in the song of 
praise to his name. (7 : 1 1  12) That symbolic 
vision shows that the faithful "elect" "servant" 
class could not identify the great multitude un- 
til after those of the remnant are gathered by 
the Lord to his temple and enlightened by him, 
that is, the time when the church comes to full 
unity in Christ Jesus. (Ephesians 4: 12,13) I t  
was in the year 1935 that God's faithful "elect" 
"servant" class on earth was first permitted to 
identify the great multitude, in fulfillment of 
what is stated in the Scriptures, to wit: UAnd 
one of the elders answered, saying unto me, 
What are these which are arrayed in white 
robes? and whence came they? And I said unto 
him, Sir, thou knowest. And he said to me, These 
are they which came out of great tribulation, 
and have washed their robes, and made them 
white in the blood of the Lamb. Therefore are 
they before the throne of God, and serve him 
day and night in his temple; and he that sitteth 
on the throne shall dwell among them. They shall 
hun ern0 more, neither thirst any more; neither 
sha ff the sun light on them, nor any heat. For 
the Lamb, which is in the midst of the throne, 
shall feed them, and shall lead them unto living 
fountains of waters; and God shall wipe away 
all tears from their eyes!' (Rev. 7 : 13-17) Thus 
the great multitude is dekitely identified, and 
now all those whp are of good will toward God 
and his King are appreciating the privilege of 
devoting themselves to Christ the King and 
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serving him continuously to the praise of the 
Most nigh. 

ORACIOUS MVITATION 

Christ Jesus is the Great Spirit, the Lord and 
King and Head of Jehovah's capital organiza- 
tion. He is now at  the tem le of Jehovah God, 
which tern le is made up of is faithful anointed P f: 
and true ollowers. (1 Corinthians 3: 16; 2 Co- 
rinthians 6 : 16) He is the Bridegroom, and his 
faithful body members constitute his bride. 
These Christ Jesus, a t  the command of his 
Father, has enlightened at  the temple and he 
rrends them forth as his servants and servants 
of the Most High, to promote the interest of the 
lzin om. Hh command to them is : 'This gospel tf of e kingdom shall be preached to all the world 
as a witness before the end comes,' All members 
of the bride class must be and now are a t  unity 
with Christ Jesns, the Bridegroom, and all are 
wholly and completely devoted to his Lingdom. 
The time is here to proclaim the Lord's gracious 
invitation to d l  persons of ood will, that they 
may hear the message of sa 7 vation; and there- 
fore it is written: "And the Spirit and the bride 
say, Come. And let him that heareth say, Come. 
And let him that is athirst come; and whosoever 
will, let him take the water of life freely!'- 
Revelation 22 : 17. 

The "other sheep" of the Lord, the Jonadabs, 
the people of good will, now come prominently 
into view. They have fled to the 'city of refuge' 
the Lord Jesus and his capital organization, and 
hence they are the ones who are described arr 
'them that hear'. "And let him that heareth say, 
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Come." This is a specific and direct command to 
the "other shee , the Jonadabs, to take up the 
glad message o !" the kingdom and join with the 
remnant of Jehovah's witnesses by diligently de- 
claring to whosoever will hear the message of 
salvahon and saving to them. "Come." Thus is 
seen the r e k g n t  now oh earth and those 
who will form the great multitude known as 
Jonadabs are companions in the Lord's service. 

The proof found in the Bible and the well- 
lrnown physical facts fully corroborating the 
same show beyond all doubt that 'salvation be- 
lon eth to Jehovah' and that he shows his mercy 
to a e human race and offers protection, safety 
and salvation to those who comply with his fixed 
rules. That the faith of all should be made 
strong, Jehovah has exhibited his loving-kind- 
ness to all those of good will by making many 
pro hetic pictures foretelling his purpose to 

a t  g er not only the little flock, but the Lord's 
#other sheep", who shall be to his praise and 
to the vinmcation of his name. Now every one 
of the "other sheep" who has fled to the Lord 
for protection and salvation must be diligent 
in rendering obedience to His commandments 
and therefore must 'seek righteousness and 
meekness'i which means that he must study 
to show hlmself approved unto Cfod and must 
serve him. They will henceforth render all 
their devotion, substance and service to God 
and to his kin dom. The sure foundation for the 
rotection an f everlasting salvation should now 

I e  learned by every person of good will, and 
that opportunity is just before those who love 
righteousness. 

CHAPTER N 

THE RANSOM 

J EHOVAH GOD is the Savior of men, and 
he has provided and revealed to man the sure 
foundation for hope of salvation: 'Tor other 

f~undation can no man lay than that is laid, 
which is Jesus Christ." (1 Corinthians 3: 11) 
"This is the stone which was set a t  nought of 
you builders, which is become the head of the 

Imer. Neither is there salvation in any other; 
'r there is none other name under heaven given 

among men, whereby we must be saved."-Acts 
4 : 11,12. 

Why did God lay the foundation for salvation 
of sinful men? For the vindication of his holy 
name. The challenge of Satan put God's name 
at  issue. Im erfect men, when relieved from in- 
herited disa ! ility, and who then prove their in- 
tegrity toward God, are a vindication of the 
name of Jehovah and a complete refutation and 
disproval of Satan's challenge. The judgment 
entered against Adam was just. I t  must stand 
forever. Adam's offs ring are sinners by reason 
of inherited sin. Go ~4' could consistently permit 
nnothcr t o  purchase the offspring of Adam; and 
those men who would exerclse faith in God and 
in the purchaser and render themselves in obe- 
dience and who would then maintain their integ- 
rity toward God would be a vindication of God's 
name. God exercised mercy towards sinful man 
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by layin the foundation for man's salvation. 
How is 8 e foundation for man's salvation l g d t  
I t  was laid by permitting the man Jesus to brin 
the required price for the urchase of mauklncf P that is, the descendants o Adam, and pay over 
that purchase price for the relief or release of 
such offspring of Adam from bondage. 

What price is required for the purchase of 
manltind! The life of a perfect human creature. 
God's law requires a life for a life. (Deuteron- 
omy 19 : 21) Adam was a perfect man when he 
willfully and deliberately sinned in violation of 
God's law, and the law of God required the for- 
fciture in death of that perfect human life. 
(Genesis 2: 17) Nothing less and nothing more 
could be required to purchase the offsprin of 
Adam, but only a perfect life. The life o f  an 
angel could not furnish the perfect price, be- 
cause an angel is greater than man. Because all 
of Adam's offspring are by inheritance imper- 
fect, no one thereof could bring the reqwed 
purchase price. (Psalm 49: 7) All men, being 
lm erfect, could live only a short space of time 
an 8 then die and remain dead forever, unless 
God makes provision for such to have life. What 
has been done for mun's relief from death and 
for his salvation to life l 

The answer to the foregoing question is found 
in the scripture to wit: "But we see Jesns, who 
was made a litde lower than the angels, for the .- - 

suffering of death, crowned with glory. and 
honour : that he by the grace of God should taste 
death for every man." (Hebrews 2:9) Sinee 
Jesus always does the will of God, it must have 
been understood between God and his beloved 
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Son that Jesus should become a man "lower 
thun the an els," and suffer death, thereky prov- 
ing his fait % fulness unto God even to an igno- 
minions death, and by his death also providing 
the re uired urchase price for man's salvation 
from jeath. $he original name of the Son was 
Logos, and from the beginning the Logos was 
with God and, by God's direcbon, carried into 
operation God's purpose. He was the spoltesman 
df Jehovah God. He was a spirit. By the miracu- 
lous power of Almighty God a virgin conceived 
and gave birth to the mnn-child Jesus. (Matthew 
1: 18-23) It is written that from the beginning I the 8on was lithe Word", or Logoa, "with God," 
and by him were all things created.-John 
1: 1-3, Diaglott. 

The time came to begin laying the foundation 
for man's salvation and God caused the Logos 
to become a man. "And the Logos became flesh, 
and dweJt*mong us, and we beheld his glory, a 
glory as of an Only-begotten from a Father, full 
of favor and truth!' (John 1: 14, Diaglott "But 
when the completion of the time arrived, God 
sent forth his son, having been produced from a 
woman, born under law." (Galatians 4: 4, Dia- 
glot t )  "And the child grew, and waxed strong in 
spirit, filled with wisdom; and the grace of God 
was upon him!'-Luke 2: 40. 

When the man Jesus was thirty years of age 
he presented himself unto God in full and com- 
plete consecrntion or agreement to do the will 
of God, and this was symbolized b his immer- 
sion in the Jordan river. (Luke 3 : gl-23 ; Psalm 
40 : 7,8 ; Matthew 3 : 16,171 Jesns was then a per- 
feet man possessing nll the qualifications req- 
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uisite to the furnishing of the purchase price 
of sinful man. Was there an agreement between 
Jesus and his Father, Jehovah God, that he, 
Jesus, the man, should die? The answer is writ- 
ten : "As the Father knoweth me, even so know 
I the Father; and I lay down my life for the 
sheep!' "Therefore doth my Father love me, 
because I lay down my life, that I might take it 
again. No man taketh it from me, but I lay it 
down of myself. I have power to lay it down, and 
I have power to take it again. This command- 
ment have I received of my Father.n-John 
10 : 15,17,18. 

From the beginning, it clearly appears, it 
was agreed between the Father and the Son 
that Jesus should .become a man, suffer con- 
tradiction and ind~gnities and reproach upon 
his name, prove his integrity toward God, die as 
a sinner, and, proving his faithfulness, then 
be resurrected out of death and take life again, 
which would mean that by his death Jesns did 
not forfeit his life or the right thereto, as  Adam 
had forfeited life. Jesus laid down h s  life and 
received life again in full accord with the com- 
mandment he had received from Jehovah God, 
and which commandment Jesus fully agreed to 
obey. Carrying out that agreement, God raised 
Jesus out of death and gave him life as a spirit. 
-1 Peter 3:  18: Acts 3: 26; 1 Corinthians 
15 : 3,4,20. 

Jesus, not having forfeited his right to hu- 
man life, still possessed that ri ht to human 

t% life when he was raised from e dead; and 
that right to human life constitutes the purchase 
price for sinful man. When God raised Jesus 
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from the dead he clothed Jesus with all power 
in heaven and in earth- that is to say, God 
made Jesns Christ his dxecutive Officer, fully 
equipped with all necessary power and anthor- 
ity to carry into operation the purpose of Jeho- 
vah, both in heaven and in earth. (Matthew 
28 : 18 ; Philippians 2 : 9-11) When Jesus Christ 
was exalted to heaven he presented to God in 
heaven the value of his human life; and that 
asset whioh was exactly e ual to what Adam 
had f'orfeited, was received % y Jehovah God as 
the offering of Jesus for sin, that is to say, as 
the purchase rice offered and presented by 
Jesus in behal F of sinful men. This God caused 
to  be shown in type or  picture in the sacrifice 
erformed at  the tabernacle in the wilderness. 

!see LL lviticus chapter 16.) On the typical atone- 
ment day the picture was made in this manner: 

A bullook without spot or blemish, which rep- 
resented the man Jesus, was brought into the 
court of the tabernacle and slain there, which 
court of the tabernacle pictured the earth. The 
Mood of the bullock, representing the lifeblood 
of Jesus, which lifeblood was poured out as an 
offering for sin (Isaiah 53: lo), was then carried 
by the typical riest into the Most Holy of the 
tabernacle an 2 thereafter s rinkled upon the 
mercy seat. (Leviticus 16: 1 i' ) The Most Holy 
of the tabernacle pictured heaven itself, where 
Jesus Christ a peared,.presented and offered 
the assot or va P uable th~ng, his right to human 

price for the offspring of 
9: 3-25 The sacrifice offered 
the d derness once each year 

on the typical atonement day foreshadowed or 
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pictured the work of Jesus in offering +self, 
that is his human life, as the purchase pnce for 
man. boncerning the *, or pictare, and the 
reality, it  is wntten: "Now when these things 
were thus ordained, the priests went always into 
the first tabernacle, accomplishing the service 
of God. But into the second [the holiest of all, 
or Most Holy, picturing heaven] went the high 
priest alone once every year, not without blood, 
which he offered for h~mself, and for the errors 
of the people." "It was therefore necessary that 
the patterns of things in the heavens should be 
purlfied with these; but the heavenly things 
themselves with better sacrifices than these. For 
Christ is not entered into the holy places made 
,with hands, which are the figures of the true; but 
h t o  heaven itself, now to appear in the presence 
of God for us. Nor yet that he should offer him- 
self often, as the high priest entereth into the 
holy place every year with blood of others; for 
then must he often have suffered since the foun- . 
dation of the world; but now once in the end of 
the world hath he appeared, to put away sin by 
the sacrifice of himself!'-Hebrews 9 : 6, 7,23-26. 

Thus it is seen that Christ Jesus, God's great 
High Priest, the spirit creature, when he ap- 
peared in heaven, presented and offered unto 
Jehovah the asset he possessed, to wit, his right 
to human life, as the purchase price for man, 
which offering was accepted by Jehovah, and 
Christ Jesus became the owner of all of Adam's 
offspring that willingly comply with the rules of 
Jehovah governing salvation. Thus God laid the 
foundation in Christ Jesns far the salvation of 
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man, and there is no other possible means of 
salvation. 

The lifeblood of the man Jesns is the ransom 

f rice for man. As God declares in his law: "Tho 
ife of the flesh is in the blood: . . . the blood 

of it is for the life thereof." (Leviticus 17: 11,14) 
So the lifeblood of the man Jesus is the asset 
the valaable thing, by -\:?Gch he ransomed sinfui 
men. The English words ralzsom, redeem, re- 
deemed and redem tion are often used in the 
Bible, but do not a f ways mean the same thing 
xactly. That part of the Bible written by the 
nspizmed followers of Christ Jesns and which 

* lbng has been eommonly called "the New 
atment? is translated from the Greek into 
> l3n lish, and in our Authorized Version of 
i Bib f; e different Greek works are translated 
worn, While comparatively few persons read 

Greek, it will be profitable to here call 
anention to tho different Greek words used in 
translatin rawom, and these words appearing j3 herein in nglish will enable all students to get 
an understanding. A well-known authority is 
Parkbnrst. Parlhurst's Greelr and English Lexi- 
con says concerning "ransom": "A~ti'lytron is 
from anti [meaning] in return, or correspond- 
sncy; and lytron, a ransom.-A ransom, p~ ice  
of redemption, or rather a correspondent ran- 
som. Tt properly signifies a price by which cap- 
tives are redeemed from the enemy; and that 
kind of exchalzge in which the life of one is re- 
deemed by the life of another.' [Hyperius] So 
Aristotle uses the verb lati&tro'o for redeeming 
life by life," 
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The word anti'lytron appears only once in the 
Scriptures, and that in the followin text, to wit: 
"Who gave himself a ransom in !I ehalf of all 
[whom God wills to be saved (verse 413, the 
testimony in its own seasons; for which I was 
appointed a herald and an apostle." (1  Timothy 
2: 4-7, Emphatic Diagdott) According to Park- 
hwrst: 'Who gave himself a correspondent ran- 
som." 

This text does not say or mean that Adant 
was or is ransomed, but does mean that the hu- 
man perfection once possessed by the perfect 
man Adam (md  which human perfection carried 
with it the ri ht to life, which life and right 
thereto were f orfeited by the willful disobedi- 
ence of Adam) is purchased or bought back or 
ransomed for Adam's offs ring, who were pre- 
vented from receiving that f ife and right thereto 
by reason of Adam's sin. The offs ring of Adam 
who accept God's provision for %eir purchase, 
and who comply w ~ t h  God's fixed rules conoern- 
ing the same, are privileged to receive the bene- 
fit of the ransom price. By his own lifeblood 
Jesus ransomed or urchased life and the 
right to human life ? or thoso of Adam's off- 
s ring that are saved. The clear meaning of 
t .k' e Scripture is this, to wit: That God de- 
sires all men to be saved and to come to an 
accurate knowledge of the truth who comply 
with his fixed and unchangeable revisions. 
"For this is good and acce table in 8 e sight of 
God our Saviour; who w 8  have all men to be 
saved [by availing themselves of the ransom 
price, because God is impartial] and [then] to 
come unto [an accurate] bowledge of the truth 

[in order that they might continue to walk in 
the right way]. For there is  one God, and one 
mediator between God and men, the man Christ 
Jesus; who gave himself a ransom for all [who I will be saved], to be testified in due time." 
(1  Timothy 2: 3-6,A.V.) It is this gracious pro- 
vision that God has made for the salvation of 
men, concerning which the apostle then adds: 
'Whereunto I am ordained a preacher, and an 
apostle." 

The man Jesus, by the will of God his Father, 
turned his perfection and right to life as such 
a man into a thing of value with sufiicient pur- 

ower to purchase or buy back all the 
rights chasing w % ich Adam forfeited for himself and 
which his offspring lost by reason of Adam's 
sin. That does not mean that Adam was pur- 
chased, but that every right that Adam once 

ossessed was purchased. It was not the will of 
bod to send Jesus to the earth to give his life a 
ransom price and that in so doing Jesus should 
for ever go out of existence in the place or stead 
of Adam, in order that Adam and his off s ring 
might exist forever; but that the man Qesus 
might lay down his life as a man and thereafter 
take life again, as Jesus said: "Therefore doth 
my Father love me, because I lay down my We, 
that I might take it again. . . . This cornmand- 
ment have I received of my Father." (John 
10:17,18) Life or existence Jesns did take 
again, not as a man, but as a s irit. At the same 
t i e  he still held the right to%e as a man be- 
cause he had not forfeited that right. God raised 
Jesus out of death a spirit; and, Jesus still 
possessing that right to Me as a man, that meet 
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as the price require$ and thereb became the 
owner of Adam's offspring who ha8not willfully 
sinned as did Adam and who should in due time 
avail themselves oP the value of that ransom 
price. Jesus then could release or deliver Adam's 
offspring- - .  - . from the bondage of sin and death 
whlch had come upon themby reason of adam'; 
sin, by which the right to life had been denied 
Adam's offspring. That means that the ransom 
sacrifice would inure to the benefit of the worthv - - --- 
ones of Adam's offspring- and by "worthy ones:' 
meaning those who woufd follov God's rules. 

- .  
B'or instance, Abel was a worthy one and had 

God's approval, but could not receive life or the 
right thereto until the ransom or urchase price 
was aid over and accepted by ehovah. Being 3 ;P mur ered a long time before the ransom price 
was paid he must await God's due time to be 
aw&ened out of death and receive the full and 
complete benefit of the ransom 
Jesns Christ paid over the value 
human life he then by right of 
the owner of obedient manlrincf He did not be- 
come a substitute for Adam in deatht but he be- 
came the purchaser of Adam's offspring by pay- 
ing over a thing exactly similar to that which 
Adam - forfeited; - .  . . therefore the life of the man 
Jesns,.which he gave up, is aprice exactly corre- 
sponmng to the life of aerfect Adam. .Tennn nnr. - - ---- 
chmed for Adam's ~ & t h y  offspring the ?Ti& 
to life,, and it is his privilege to minister life 
according to the will of God; as it is written: 
'Life is the gift of God through Jesus Christ our 
Lord.' (Romans 6 : 23) Who is to determine what 
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r ones of Adam's offspring are worthy? B e  Cord 
Jesns Christ, who acts with full authori Yrom Jehovah God. Christ Jesus is "the Ever as t~ng 
Father", or "Life-giver". (Isaiah 9: 6) As a 
father he has power and anthorit to bring crea- 
tures into life who have died an i? to give life to 
as man as he will according to the pleasure of l Jehova God. Such rescued life Jesus Christ 
could ri htfully bestow on those only, and no 
others tf an the ones for whom Adam had lost 
the right to life; and since Adam lost thc right 
to life for all mankind, He can bestow life on 
only such of Adam's race as meet the required 
rules made by Jehovah. 

"FOR ALL" 

Does not the ransom price of Jesua result to 
the everlasting benefit of all1 Does not the scrip- 
tare a t  1 Timoth 2 : 6 above quoted prove that 
Jesus gave his l i e  a ransom for all7 and is not 
that a arantee that all of the human race must 
have t 8" e full benefit of the ransom sacrifice or 
ransom priee! No. such a conclusion is not cor- 
rect. Some of the \lurnan race, the offspring of 
Adam, are villfully wicked and such are not 
benefited by the ransom. 14 they comply with 
God's rules concerning the ransom they might 
become righteous, and then they would recetve 
the benefit of the ransom price. Concerning this 
Jesus said: "As thou hast given him power over 
all flesh, that he should give eternal life to as 
many as thou hast given him. And this is life 
eternal, that they might know thee the only true 
CPod, and Jesus Christ, whom thou hast sent." 
-John 17 : 2,3. 



Those persona who refuse to know God and 
Christ Jesus cannot receive life. Many persons 
to whom the truth is presented and who are 
shown God's provision for life and salvation 
spurn such truth and say, in substance: "I am 
not a t  all interested. I am satisfied with what I 
have." There is no reason to e ect Adam to re- 
ceive life, because he was a will ?' ul and deliberate 
sinner; nor is there any reason to expect any of 
Adam's offspring to receive life who willfully 
refuse to hear of God's rovision for life. To 
give Adam the benefit o ! the ransom sacrifice 
would mean that God would thereby show that 
his judgment qa ins t  Adam was not just; where- 
as the Scriptures plainly say: 'Justice is the 
foundation of (Sod's throne.' (Psalm 89: 14) To 
give Adam's offs of the ransom 
sacrifice, which o 

specter of persons" (Acts 10: 34), and hence the 
ransom is for the benefit of all who conform 
themselves to God's will or law; and because 
there is only one Almighty God, whose name is 
Jehovah, there is one mediator between God and 
men and that One is the man Jesus, who gave 
his life a ransom for all, meaning, of course, as 
stated, all who God wills shall be saved and 
who comply with the requirements that God has 
laid down. There is no authority to say that the 
ransom sacrifice automatically operates for the 
benefit of all. 

The English words bug, bought, purchase and 
redeem are translated from the Greek agorazo 

(derived from the word agora, meaning "the 
town square" or "market", and ageiro, meaning 
"gather", as to the town square or market place). 
Thus agorazo literally means to go to market 
and hence to purchase and redeem that which is 
sold. As an example: .Slaves were bought and 
sold a t  the market place; concerning which the 
word agoraso properly i s  applied. Note here an 
example of the use of the word, to wit : "Again, 
the h n  dom of heaven is like unto treasure hid 
in a fie f d;  the which when a man hath found he 
hideth, and for joy thereof goeth and selleth all 
that he hath. and buyeth that field."'-Matthew 
13:44. 

Many who have tried to interpret the Scrip- 
tures have said that the word field, used in the 
foregoing text symbolizes the entire human 
race, the wicker\ and all others. Certain1 that is 
wrong. Mark this: the smipbre my? d e  Ling- 
dom of heaven is like", and so on. It is the king- 
dom of heaven which is  bought, and certainly the 
entire human race is not the kmgdom of heaven. 
Nor is the kingdom of heaven hidden within the 
folds of the sinful human family. The kingdom 
of heaven is the hidden treasure, and if, is that 
which is bought. It is  the treasure wlthln God's 
universal organization, which is holy and in no 
wise sinful. The '%ingdom of heaven" is the hid- 
den mystery. Ephesians 1 : 20-23.5 : 32) "Even 
the mystery w k ich hath been hid irom a ~ e s  and 
from generations, but now is made manlfest to 
his smts." (Colossians 1: 26) Chrlst Jesus, by 
renderin himself in full obedience to his Fa- 
ther's wi 8 , became the heir of all things, includ- 
ing the hidden mystery, the kingdom of heaven. 



(Hebrews 1 : 2 ; Romans 8 : 16,17) God made 
known to Jesus his urpose to have a capital 
organiaation, to wit,.fis government, "the king- 
dom of heaven," which for ages was a mystery 
and which mystery was hidden from all others 
of God's creation until God's due time to reveal 
it. When Jesus learned of this, he sold his d l  to 
become the heir thereof and the head of the king- 
dom. It was not his human life as the ransom 
for - .  humanity that bought that estate of the 
k~ngdom of heaven; it was his surrender of 
everything, including human life, to maintain 
his integrity and faithfulness to God nndar tha - - - ---- 

reatest pressure even unto an i ominious 
ieath; which he did for that field an p its hidden 
treasure. The suffering of Jesus had nothing to 
do with the purchase price of mankind, but it 
was by his suffering that he learned obedience 
and proved his integrity and faithfulness and 
became the heir of eternal salvation and of the 
kingdom.-Hebrews 5 : 8.9. 

The same Greek word; agoraao, is translated 
"bought" in the following text: "Again, the icing- 
dom of heaven is like unto a merchantman. nnalr. ----- 
ing oodly pearls j who, when he had found one 

ear 7 of great price, went and sold all that he 
fad, and bought it!' (Matthew 13 : 45,463 This 
has the same meanin as the parable stated in 
the preceding verses &@-three and forty-fonr. 
Those two parables include the body members 
of the body of Christ, because they form a part 
of the kingdom of heaven. If  the purchase or 
buying that is mentioned in the foregoing text 
concerning the kingdom of heaven referred to 
the ransom price the body members would have 

i 
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no part therein because they do not have any 
art in the pnrckase of the human race. That the 

&ody members of Christ have a part in the king- 
dom is true beyondany doubt. (Romans 8 : 16,17 ; 
Revelation 1: 6; 20: 4) Those who faithfully 
follow Christ Jesus and become a part of the 
kingdom of heaven a r i  first bought by the pre- 
cious blood of Christ Jesus before they can start 
on their way to be made a part of the kingdom. 
(1  Peter 1: 18,19) 'What! know ye not that your 
body is the temple of the holy [spirit] which is 
in you, which ye have of God, and ye are not 
your own 1 For ye are bought with a price ; there- 
fore glorkfy God in your body, . . . " (1  Co- 
rinthians 6 : 19,20 ; the remaining words in that I twentieth verse are spurious. See Diaglott.) 

1 This text refers only to the anointed Christians 
as the ones that are bought. This text could 
not be construed to mean that it dra s along 
with those purchased every member o the hu- 

I 
f 

man family, wicked and otherwise, and that 
these are automatically bought. Would a slave 
be bought and be given his freedom who refused 
to obey his master? Note that the agreement 
with Josephin Egypt by the people was this : that 
the people first came to Jose h and asked to be 
bought before Joseph wou 7 d buy them for 
Pharaoh. This is a picture of the purchase and 
redemption of those of the human race who 
oome to Christ Jesus to be bought. (Genesis 
47: 19-23) Those who become members of the 
body of Christ first come to Christ Jesus and 
aeree to do whatsoever is his and the Father's 
wll. Then his purchase rice applies to them, 
and they become his an i' no longer belong to 
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themselves. They are his bond servants or bond 
slaves, thereafter obligated to do his will and 
obey his commandments. They were not pur- 
chased against their will, but because they de- 
sired to be purchased. God's rule is  the same a t  
all times. 

Whether the person is called by the Lord and 
granted Life in the spirit or whether his hope of 
life is on the earth, the course of procedure con- 
cerning his purchase is exactly the same. The 
follow~ng text is directed to those of the little 
flock: "For he that is called in the Lord, being 
a [man's] servant, is the Lord's freeman; lilre- 
wise also he that is called, being free, is Christ's 
servant [that is, the bond servant or slave of 
Christ]. Ye are bought with a price; be not ye 
the servants of men." (1  Corinthians 7: 22,23) 
These were not called until they first surren- 
dered themselves in consecration to do God's will, 
and then the purchase or ransom price operated 
toward them and they were bought and the Lord 
became their owner. Being accepted in the Lord, 
such became his bond servants because they 
have willingly and voluntarily agreed to be 
bought on the Lord's terms. They have sold 
themselves to the King.-1 Kings 21: 20,25. 

Those who are wicked are not purchased : "But 
there were false prophets [in Israel] also among 
the people, even as there shall be false teachers 
among you [who are Christians], who privily 
shall bring in damnable heresies, even denying 
the Lord that bought them, and bring upon 
themselves swift destruction." (2 Peter 2 : l )  
Such were first bought, but afterwards became 
wicked, denying the Lord and the value of his 

blood by which they were bought; and for such 
there is no salvation, as is plainly stated in the 
Scriptures. (See Hebrews 6 : 4-10 ; 10 : 26-29.) 

The Scriptures refer to mature and faithful 
Christians as "elders", who are bougbt and re- 
deemed : "And they [the twenty-four elders 
named as members of the body of Christ] sung 
a new song, saying, Thou [Christ Jesns] ar t  
worthy to take the book, and to open the seals 
thereof; for thou wast slain, and hast redeemed 
us to God by thy blood, out of every kindred, 
and tongue. and neoale and nation."-Revela- A 

k t i o n 5 : g  ' This scripture could have no application to 
the wicked, because they are not redeemed unto 
God. The language of this text shows concln- 
sivelv that none are automaticallv redeemed, 

I becake the elders were redeemed, as stated, 
"out of every kindred." 

The members of the body of Christ are the 

R 
ones ransomed and redeemed, as stated, in the 
following text: "'And they sung as it were a new 
song before the throne, and before the four 
beasts, and the elders; and no man could learn 
that song but the hundred and forty and four 
thousand, which were redeemed from the earth. 
These are they which were not defiled with 
women; for they are vireins. These are they 
which follow the Lamb whithersoever he goeth. 
These were redeemed from among men, being 

f the firstfruits unto God and to the Lamb."- 
Revelation 14: 3,4. 

The fact that these were "redeemed from 
among men" shows that all men were not auto- 
matically redeemed. The members of the body 

I 
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of Christ, here mentioned, first consecrated 
themselves by agreeing to do God's will, and 
hence asked to be bought. The purpose and pro- 
vision of God is for the redemption of men with- 
out discrimination, but all who are redeemed 
must first have faith in God and in Christ Jesus, 
and then fully consecrate themselves to do God's 
will. This rule of God applies to all. Further- 
more, these members of the body of Christ are 
"the first-fruits" unto God and Christ; which 
proves that there will be others who will see the 
privile e of being bought and who will avail 
themse Pi ves of that privilege by willingly exer- 
using faith in God and in Christ by fully con- 
aeorating themselves to do God's will. 

" E X A G O R A Z O U  

Another Greek word, e x a g o r w o  and which is  
stronger and more emphatic than agorazo, 
means '40 buy or redeem from ; to buy up entire- 
ly; to get the whole, all; to ransom; to rescue, 
and to release". It is applied both to the redeem- 
ing of creatures and to buying back time as to 
creatures. Note Galatians 3: 13,14: "Christ hath 
redeemed us from the curse of the law, being 
made a curse for us; for it is written, Cursed is 
every one that hangeth on a tree; that the bless- 
ing of Abraham [as to Abraham's seed] might 
come on the Gentiles through Jesus Christ; that 
we might receive the promise of the spirit 
through faith!' 

- 

Disobedient and unwilling Jews were not re- 
deemed from the curse of zhe law, neither are 
the unwilling Gentiles redeemed from the enrse 
or bondage of aia This text says: "That we 
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might receive the promise of the apirit throagh 
faith"; which shows that they that are Chris- 
tians willingly believe on and follow Christ Je- 
sus. All others of the Jews remain under the 
curse of the law. Again, it is written: "But 
when the fulness of the time was come, God sent 
forth his Son, made of a woman, made under the 
law, to redeem them that were under the law, 
that we might receive the adoption of sons." 
Galatians 4: 4,5) According to this text only 

+!h ose of the Jews who 'received the adoption of 
sons' are those who were redeemed. This i a  fully 
supported by the scripture, to wit: "He LJesusl 
came unto his own, and his own received him 
not. But as many as received hlrn, to them gave 
he power to become the sons of God, even to 
them that believe on his name : which were born, 
not of blood, nor of the will of the flesh, nor of 
the will of man, but of God."-John 1: 11-13. 

It follows that those who did not believe were 
not bought, and those who did believe and de- 
voted themselves to Christ were "bought up en- 
tirely". That same Greek word, as applied to 
buyin9 back of time, is used in the following 
text : ' Redeeming the time, becanse the days are 
evil."'-Ephesians 5 : 16. 

The Greek verb lyo, which means simply "to 
loosen", is the base or root of the Greek words 
rendered "redeemed" in the following texts: 
"But we trusted that it had been he which should 
have redeemed [lytro'o] Israel; and beside all 
this, to day is the third day since these things 
were done!' (Luke 24: 21) "Forasmuch as ye 
[elect] know that ye were not redeemed 
[(Greek) Cytro'o] with corruptible things, as 
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silver and gold, from your vain conversation 
received by tradition from your fathers; but 
with the recious blood of Christ, as  of a lamb 
without lemish and without spot!'-1 Peter 
1 : 18.19. 

% 
This last scripture is addressed only to those 

who had fled from Satan's organization and de- 
voted themselves to God by and through Christ 
Jesus. The Greek word lytrosis, which means to 
ransom or "redemption" by paying over a price, 
is used in the following text, to wit: Qlessed 
be the Lord God of Israel ; for he hath visited 
and redeemed [literally: wrought redemption 
for] his people." (Luke 1 : 68) None except those 
who have become the Lord's are included. Again 
in Luke 2: 36-38 mention is made only of those 
who "looked for redemption" through the One 
whom Jehovah had promised. In Hebrews 9: 12 
it is written: "By b s  own [Christ's] blood, he 
entered in once into the holy place, having ob- 
tained eternal redemption for us." Here the 
apostle is not classifying himself with the entire 
human race, but speaking of "us" (9: 24), who 
have fled to Christ and joyfully consecrated om- 
solves to do God's will. 

Apolytroais, meaning "to loosen away from", 
particularly the act of loosening; "the redemp- 
tion ; a releasing on payment of a ransom price. 
a ransoming," IS translated "redemption" and 
"deliverance", as used in the following text: 

when these things begin to come to pass, 
then look up, and lift up your heads. for your 
redemption [(Diaglott) deliveraneel draweth 
nigh!' (Luke 21: 28) The redemption here is 
such a deliverance as was experienced by the 
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Israelites when they were delivered from Egypt 
(Exodus 6 : 6 ; 15 : 13 ; Psalm 106 : 9-11) ; also 
such as the faithful followers of Christ Jesus 
being released from Satan's organization, that 
is, Babylon. After 1918 the faithful remnant of 
the seed of the Lord's organization were re- 
leased or delivered from Satan's organization 
by the exercise of the Lord's power. (Psalm 
107 : 2,3 ' Isaiah 52 : 9-11 ; Jeremiah 31 : 10-12) 
"Even the righteousness of God, which is by 
faith of Jesus Christ,   to all and upon all them 
that believe; for there is no difference: for all 
have sinned and come short of the glory of God; 
being justided freely by his grace, through the 
redemption that is in Christ Jesus." (Romans 
3: 22-24) Here again the redemption applies 
only to them that have faith and believe, which 
results in justification to such believers. Such 
are set free or loosened from bondage, and this 
applies to none other. 

In the following text the same Greek word is 
translated "redemption": "Not only the [the 

eople of good will, the Lord's 'other s E eep'], 
%ut ourselves also, which have the firstfruits of 
the spirit, even we ourselves groan within our- 
selves,. waiting for the adoption, to wit, the re- 
dempbon of our body!' (Romans 8: 23) In this 
text it is "our body", of which Christ Jesus is 
the Head, that is, The Christ, including Christ 
Jesus, the Head, and 144,000 body members, 
that experiences redemption or deliverance. The 
visible manifestation of this redemption is by 
the deliverance of the faithful on earth from the 
bondage of Satan's o r g h a t i o n ,  where they 
had been captives and prisoners down to 1918, 
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a t  which time the Lord came to his temple and 
gathered the faithful into it. Again those only 
who are in Christ Jesus are considered in the 
following text: "But of him are ye in Christ 
Jesus, who of God is made unto us wisdom, and 
righteousness, and sanctification, and redernp- 
tion." (1 Corinthians 1 :  30) Certainly this docs 
not apply to those who spurn God's provision 
tlirougli Christ Jesus. 

At  Ephesians 1 : 7,14 the same word is  used : 
"In whom we have redemption through his 
blood, the forgiveness of sins, according to the 
riches of his grace." "Which is the earnest of 
our inheritance, until the redemption of the pur- 
chased possession, unto the praise of his glory." 
At verse fourteen the words "purchased pos- 
session" here translate the one Greek word 
peripoiesis, the same as used a t  1 Peter 2: 9, 
which describes the "people for God's own pos- 
session". (A.R.17.) The "purchased possession" 
here mentioned is the body of Christ, and none 
other. At  Ephesians 1: 7,14 "redemption" is 
limited to those who apply to God for the blood 
of Christ as the only means of salvation, and 
who receive the forgiveness of sins and then re- 
ceive "the earnest" (a hand payment, to bind 
the bargain) of the spirit. T h e n  Satan's organi- 
zation is  destroyed such "purchased possession" 
experience complete deliverance. 

Again, a t  Colossians 1 : 14: "In whom we have 
redemption through his blood, even the forgive- 
ness of sins." The "redemption" here mentioned 
is not applied automatically to anyone, but only 
to those who first voluntarily seek and aslr for 
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such. I t  is broad enough to cover all persons 
that do come to God desiring salvation. 

At Hebrews 11: 35 the same Greek word is 
rendered "deliverance", and according to Youlzg, 
"redenlption." "I%'on~en received their dead 
raised to life again; and others werc tortured, 
not accepting deliverance; that they might ob- 
tain a better resurrection." The faithful ones 
of old refused to accept any redemption that 
purchased deliverance from torture and a t  the 
price of a compromise with the Devil's agents 
or organization. When those faithful ones are 
raised from the dead they will gladly and with 
intelligence accept redemption through Christ 
Jesus. They exhibited faith in God and in his 
promise to send them the Messiah, and they 
maintained their integrity. 

The Greelr lytron, mhich means "something to 
loosen with", that is, a redemption "price", is 
translated "ransom" in the following text, to 
wit: "And whosoever will be chief among you, 
let him be your servant; even as the Son 01 man 
came not to be ministered unto, but to minister, 
and to give his life a ransom for many." (Mat- 
thew 20: 27,28) The word lytron here is fol- 
lowed by the preposition anti, meaning instead 
of, corresponding to, or ilz Behalf of, and the last 
more correctly translates the same. This is the 
very reverse of the compound word aett-lytrolz 
a t  1 Timothy 2: 6. At Ifatthew 20: 28 the anti 
could not mean "cxactly corresponding" in price, 
because the lifeblood of Jesus was not exactly 
corresponding to the "many", but mas "in be- 
half of '  the many. God's law as stated a t  Deuter- 
onomy 19: 21 shows that the life that buys must 
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be the price exactly corres onding to that which 
was forfeited; and hence t %. e life of Jesus must 
be euuivalent to what Jesus ransoms for the 
mans 

The same matter is correctl stated a t  Mark 
10: 4445: "And whosoever o P you will be the 
chiefest, shall be servant of all. For even the 
Son of man came not to be ministered unto, but 
to minister, and to give his life a ransom for 
[lytron ant%] many." Jesus gave his life a ran- 
som in behalf of many, and he bought for such 
the full and complete life, with the right thereto, 
for as many as comply with God's fixed rules 
relating to salvation. Certainly Jesus did not 
come to save and to give his life for the willfully 
wickzed. It is true, as written at Romans 5: 8,10, 
that Christ died for us while we were enemies. 
"But God commendeth his love toward us, in 
that, while we were yet sinners, Christ died for 
US!' "For if, when we were enemies, we were 
reconciled to God by the death of his Son, much 
more, being reconciled, we shall be saved by his 
life!' The persons referred to in the word '%en 
in these texts do not include everyone, but only 
those who are "called to be saints".-Romans 1 : 7. 

The epistle of 1 Timothy is addressed to 
Timothy, who was commissioned and sent forth 
to instruct those persons who had already made 
a consecration to do the will of God, which in- 
cludes, of course, those taken out of the world 
for Jehovah's name. The sum of the inspired 
statement of the a ostle is this: God is no re- 
specter of persons, % nt it is his will that 'all men 
might be saved, and come to a knowledge of the 
truth, for there is one God and one mediator be- 
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tween God and men and that one is Christ Je- 
sus, who gave himseif a ransom in behalf of all' ; 
meaning, of course, all of those who seek the 
Lord. The meaning here manifestly is that 
Christ Jesus is the Mediator of all who have 
first entered into a covenant to do the will of 
God. From all the foregoing Scripture texts it 
is seen that the ransom sacrifice of Jesus does 
not automatically affect every man, whether he 
wishes it or not but only those receive the re- 
sulting benefits tierefrom who first seek the way 
of righteousness and believe on God, that He is 
the Almighty and that the blood of Christ Jesus 
is the means of salvation, and who then volun- 
tarily agree to do the wi l l  of God. Without 
Christ Jesus, the Mediator, no man could be rec- 
onciled to God. Jesus has bought the race with 
his own blood, and he relieves from the disabii- 
ity of sin only those who are willing to be de- 
livered and saved. 

God has shown his mercy to sinful men, the 
offspring of Adam, and such is the result of his 
loving-hndness. Therefore says the scripture: 
"For God so loved the world, that he gave his 
only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in 
him should not perish, but have everlasting l i fe '  
(John 3: 16) Only those who believe in him are 
rescued from perishing: 'Tor God sent not his 
Son into the world to condemn the world; but 
that the world through him might be saved." 
(Verse 17) This manifestation of God's mercy is 
that men "might be saved", and not that they 
must be saved whether they desire, believe or do 
otherwise. 
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Without the ransom sacrifice no man could be 
saved, because he is a sinner by inheritance from 
Adam and upon all sinners the "wrath of God", 
that is, God's just condemnation, falls because 
of imperfection resultin@; from am. God cannot 
approve an imperfect thmg. Not by the exercise 
of 'ustice, but by the exercise of his loving- 
kin & ess God provides that Jesus may buy men 
and that, when men exercise faith in God and in 
Christ, such will have tho benefit of being re- 
leased from the bondage of sin and given an 
individual opportunity to prove their integrity 
toward God and, so doing, receive salvation to 
life by and through Jesus Christ. But certainly 
those who fail or refuse to believe could not have 
salvation. If they could, then it would mean that 
the conditions of belief are of no effect. There- 
fore says the scripture plainly: 'The Father 
loveth the Son, and hath given all things into 
his hand. He that believeth on the Son hath ever- 
lasting life; and he that believeth not the Son 
shalI not see life; but the wrath of aiod abideth 
on him."-John 3 : 35,36. 

There is no way for man to escape the just 
punishment of everlasting death except by and 
through the merit of Christ Jesus applied to and 
received by him. The doctrine, therefore, of 'a 
ransom for all regardless of belief' is entirely 
without Scriptural authority. 

The ransom price is the valuable thing or 
price provided for the purchase of mankind, and 
which price exactly corresponds to that which 
the perfect man Adam forfeited for himself and 
lost to all of his offspring. 

r 
I 
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The sin offerkg is the presentation of and 
the paying over to Jehovah God of that asset, 
valuable thiig or urehase price. Jesus died on 
the earth. His l i e  % lood was poured out as the 
ransom price. God raised Josus out of death a 
spirit and exalted him to heaven, fully clothed 
with all power and authority to carry out God's 
purpose. Christ Jesus, the Divine, in heaven, 
presented to Jehovah God the valuable asset, to 
wit, his right to human life, as an offering for 
sin. Such is the sin offering. The act of ransom- 
ing includes both the providing of the purchase 
price and the presentation and paying over of 
that purchase prioe. The entire work of pro- 

Christ Jesus alone 4 separate and apart from 
the members of his body performed the act of 
ransoming mankind. 

The prophetic picture made on the typical 
atonement day in the sacrifices 
the tabernacle in the wilderness 
the foregoing; conclusion. The 
a type of the man Jesus, was brought into the 
court of the tabernacle and was slain there, 
which pictures the earth where Jesus was slain. 
Israel's high priest, in the type, took the blood 
of the bullock and carried it into the "holiest of 
all", corresponding with heaven, and there 
s nnlcled the blood, which pictured the life of 
&e slain man, Christ Jesus. In fulfillment of 
that part of the picture Christ Jesus, the great 
High Priest, ascended into heaven itself and 
presented and paid over the valnable asset, to 



wit, his right to human life, to God. In  the t e T the blood was sprinkled on the mercy seat y 
the priest seven times. "Seven," being a symbol 
of completeness in heaven, shows that the blood 
was s rinkled in heaven in completeness by the 
Lord % imself, that is, that Christ Jesus fully 
mid completely paid over the purchase price for 
the human race. (See Leviticus chapter 16.) The 
high priest in the type went alone lnto the Most 
Holy, and no one was permitted to be there with 
him. 

Note now the text: "But into the second [holi- 
est of all], the high-priest alone, once annually, 
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not without blood, which he offers on hehalf of 
himself, and the sins of ignorance of the people!' 
(Hebrews 9 : 7, Dhglot t )  "And there shall be no 
man in the tabernacle of the congregation when 
he goeth in to make an atonement in the holy 
place, until he come out, and have made an 
atonement for himself, and for his household 
[the riestly. anointed class in the ty]? and 
for d the congregation of Israel." ( evlticns 
16: 17) L3tbivise in the anti e Christ Jesus, 
the great High Priest, presente 9 the value of his 
human life, the purchase rice, in behalf of the 
royal house, which God s 3 ects, and also for the 
sins of the people.-Hebrews 9 : 17,24. 

It has been repeatedly said that the church 
that is, the glorified members of the body o! 
Christ, by reeason of their wacrifice, have a part 
in the sin offering; andin sup ort of Chat theory 
the following scripture is o f.? ered: "Then shall 
he kill the goat of the sin offering, that is for 
the people, and bring his blood within the vail 
and do with that blood as he did with the blood 
of the bullock, and sprinkle it upon tho mercy 
scat, and before the mercy seat."-Levitious 
16 : 15. 

Neither the foregoing nor any other scrip- 
ture sustains the conclusion that the body mem- 
bers of Christ have any part in the sin offering. 
It is the lifeblood of the man Jesus alone that 
is the valuable thing, the purchase price, and 
which price is presented and paid over as a sin 
offering. What, then, will be asked, does the 
sacrifice of the Lord's goat and the sprinkling 
of its blood, as shown in the t e, mean, if not 
sprmkled in behalf of mankin P' as a part of the 
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sin offering? It is true that the blood of the 
Lord's goat was taken into the Holy the same 
as that of the bullock. In the ty e the goat did R not sacrifice itself, but the sacri ce was done by 
the hi h priest. In the antitype no man sacrifices f himse f, but the Lord Jesus, the great Hi h a Priest, does the sacrificing. The meaning of t e 
sacrifice and sprinkling the blood of the Lord's 
goat manifestly is this: That everyone of the 
humankind that is called to the "high calling" 
must bear the reproaches that fall upon Christ 
Jesus and must therefore suffer with him and 
die with him as a condition precedent to reign- 
ing with him in heaven. In  su port of this are f' the inspired words of the apost e: "Who now re- 
joice in my sufferings for you, and fill up that 
which is behind of the a@ctions of Christ in my 
flesh for his body's sake, which is the church." 
(Colossians 1: 24) "It is a faithful saying: For 
if we be dead with him, we shall also live with 
him; if we suffer, we shall also reign with him; 
if we deny him, he also will deny US." (2 Timothy 
2: 11 12) 'Tor even hereunto were ye called: 
because Christ also suffered for us, leaving us 
an example, that ye should follow his steps!' 
(1  Peter 2: 21) In the type the Lord's goat pic- 
tured those who are begotten of the spirit and 
who therefore as human creatures must die and 
must be faithful unto death, that they may par- 
ticipate with Christ Jesus in his kingdom, enjoy- 
ing the highest element of life and r e b n g  with 
him : "Fear none of those things which thou shalt 
suffer: behold, the devil shall cast some of you 
into prison, that ye may be tried; a d  ye shall 
have tribulation ten days: be thou faithful unto 
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death, and I will give thee a crown of life." 
(Revelaticun 2: 10) "And they lived and reigned 
with Christ a thousand years."-Bevelation 20 : 4. 

The following cannot be successfdly contra- 
dicted, to wit: That God has provided salvation 
by and through his Son, Chnst Jesus; that the 
lifeblood of the man Jesus poured out a t  Cal- 
vary is the purchase prioe of sinful m n ,  which 
price purchased all the right that Adam lost 
for his off spring ; that such purchase price was 
presented in heaven and paid over to God ?s a 
sin offering in behalf of as many as do beheve 

/ 6n the Lord Jesus Christ; that suoh w?s done 
and performed b Christ Jesus in obedlenee to 
God% will ; that Jhrist Jesus, having paid over 
the ransom price, is the owner of all men, and all 

I receive the benefit thereof who believe and obey; 
that life everlasting is the gift of Jehovah God 
throqgh Jesus Chrlst our Lord, because salva- 
tion belongs to Jehovah and Christ Jesus is his 
means of administering the same; that there is 
no other means of ga!ning life ; and that no man 
can gain life or recelve life everlasting unless 

I he believes God and believes on the Lord Jesus 
Christ and asks for salvation by making an un- 
conditional agreement to do the will of God. 

That class of reli onists known as the '"nigh- f er critics" do not be eve the Scriptural doctrme 
concerning the ransom sacrifice. They do con- 
descend to say that Jesus was a reat and good % man,. but that his death upon t e tree means 
nothing more than the death of any other man 
so far as the purchasing of the human race is 
concerned. Being willingly ignorant of God's 
provisions for man's salvation, those "higher 
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critics" are wise in their own conceits and blind 
to the truth. (Romans 11 : 25 ; 12: 16) "Seest 
thou a man wise in his own conceit? there is  
more hope of a fool than of him." (Proverbs 
26: 12) The man who desires salvation to life 
must learn of God's provision for salvation, be- 
cause there is no other way to be saved. 

Jehovah's revealed purpose is first to ransom 
and deliver the church, that is to say, those who 
constitute the members of the body of Christ, 
which selected ones shall reign with Christ in 
his kingdom. Second, after the selection of the 
elect ones is completed to the required number, 
then follows the work of the Lord in gathering 
and delivering his "other sheep", and which lat- 
ter work is now in progress. Long before the 
coming of Christ Jesus to earth as  a man God, 
by the mouth of his holy prophets, told of His 
provision for the salvation of humankind that 
would believe and obey him. This matter is of 
such vital importance to those who believe that 
it appears well to here consider somewhat in 
detall the prophetic scriptures written before 
the. ransom price was actually provided, and 
which part of the Holy Scriptures have been 
long designated :The Old Testament". 

The En lish word "ransom" (translated from 
the Frenc % ) is from the Latin word "redemp- 
tio" (French: ra~gon).  Thus the two words 
ransonz and redeem are related one to the other, 
and such is also true in the Holy Scriptures. 
Because the En lish word rmsona is used in 
our studies, the f efinition of ransom as given by 
Webstor, the lexicographer, is here set out, to 
wit: "Itansom," as a noun, means "act of ran- 
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soming; a redeeming or releasing of a captive 
by payment of a consideration. The money, 
price, or consideration paid or demanded for the 
redemption of a captured person or persons ; a 
payment that releases from captivity, a penalty, 
or a forfeit. One who or that which ransoms or 
redeemsJ'. Aa a verb: 'To redeem from captiv- 
ity, slavery, punishment, or the like, by paying 
a price; to buy out of bondage. To deliver, as 
from sin, its penalty, or the like; to be the re- 
deemer of!' 

The word redeem is defined: "To regain pos- 
session of by payment of a stipulated price; to 
repurchase. To ransom, liberate, or rescue from 
ca tivity or bondage, or from any obligation or 
lia \ ility to suffer or to be forfeited, by paying 
a price or ransom. To recover or regain, as 
ledged or mortgaged property, by the requisite 

t?ulfillment of some obligahon, as by the payment 
of what may be due. To rescue ; deliver; reclaim." 

In the original of the Holy Scri tnres varions 
Hebrew words are translated % y the words 
"ransom", "redeem," "redeemed," "deliver," and 
like words above used. For instance, the Hebrew 
words lohopher and pidhion are translated "ran- 
som", The Hebrew words g a l  and pawah are 
translated "to ransom" and "to redeem". There 
must be some simple root-meaning of each He- 
brew word, malcing it fitting and usable in all 
the various conneotions; that ia  to say, that of 
freeing or delivering. Examples are given 
herein. 

The Hebrew word gaal, translated r'redeemed'42 
is first used in the Scriptures a t  Genesis 48: 16 
in connection with Jacob: "the angel which re- 
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deemed me." The Lord gave command to Moses? 
'Wherefore say unto the children of Israel, I 
am the irord, . . . I will redeem yon [not with 
sacrifices, but] with a stretched out arm." (Exo- 
dus 6: 6) After crossing the Red sea Moses said 
to Jehovah: "Thou in thy mercy hast led forth 
the people which thou hast redeemed." (Exodus 
15 : 13) In the fallowin texts the same Hebrew 
word is translated "re c f  eemed" : "Remember thy 
eongregation, which thou hast purchased of old ; 
the rod of thlne inheritance, which thou hast re- 
deemed; this mount Zion, wherein thou hast 
dwelt." (Psalm 74: 2 "Thou hast with thine arm 
[not by sacrifice] re ?I eemed thy people, the sons 
of Jacob and Joseph." Psalm 77 : 15) The pro- \ phetic words in the Psa m next quoted are con- 
cerning Jesus our Redeemer, to wit: "Draw 
nigh unto my soul, and redeem it. deliver me, 
because of mine enemies." (Psalm 89: 18) Jesus 
is Jehovah's duly commissioned King, concern- 
ing whom it is written: "Give the l r i  [Christ 
Jesnsl thy judgments, 0 God, and tf~ right- 
eousness unto the king's [Jehovah, the king of 
Eternity's] son.'' "He shall spare the poor and 
needy, and shall saye the souls of the needy. He 
shall redeem their soul from deceit and violence; 
and precious shall their blood be in his sight." 
(Psalm 72: 1,13,14) Likewise the same word 
appears in the following texts: "Bless the Lord, 
0 my soul; and all that is within me, bless his 
holy name. Who redeemeththy life from destruc- 
tion ; who crowneth thee with lovingldndness and 
tender mercies." (Psalm 103: 1,4) "Let the re- 
deemed of the Lord [the remnant from Satan's 
organization] say so, whom he hath redeemed 
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from the hand of the enemy!' (Psalm 107: 2,3) 
Wear the word of the Lord, 0 ye nations, and 
declare i t  in the isles afar off. and sav. He that. ", -- ------ scattered Israel [spiritual Israel, in the year 
19181 will gather him [His favored and faithful 
ones in 1919 and onward], and keep him, as a 
shepherd doth his flock. For the Lord hath re- 
deemed Jacob, and ransomed him from the hand 
of him that was stronger than he. Therefore 
they shall come and sing in the height of Zion, 
and shall flow together to the goodness of the 
Lord!'-Jeremiah 31 : 10-12. 

"Jacob" symbolically stands for God's anoint- 
ed people on the earth, to whom the Lord Jeho- 
vah sa s: "But now thus saith the Lord that 
c rea tdhee ,  0 Jacob, and he that formed thee, 
0 Israel, Fear not; for I have redeemed thee, 
I have called thee by thy name; thou art mine. 
Ye are my witnesses, saith the Lord, and my 
servant whom I have chosen: that ve mav lrnnw " - ---< ----- ,. and believe me, and understbd that I am he!* 
-Isaiah 43 : 1.10. 

Among other scriptures in which the Hebrew 
word g a l  is translated "redeemed" is the follow- 
ing: "Sing, 0 ye heavens; for the Lord hath 
done i t ;  shout, ye lower parts of the earth; break 
forth into singng, ye mountains, 0 forest, and 

"3 tree therein ; for the Lord hath redeemed 
Jaco [God's eleot peopIe1, and glorijied him- 
self in Israel. Thus saith the Lord, thy redeemer, 
and he that formed thee from the womb, I am 
the Lord that maketh all things ; that stretcheth 
forth the heavens alone. that spreadeth abroad 
the earth by myself!' (baiah 44: 23,24) Like- 
wise in the sixth verse: "Thue saith the Lord, 
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tlie King of Israel, and his redeemer the Lord 
of hosts; I am the first, and I am the last. and be- 

Bibylon, flee ye from the Cha ldeano th  a voiw 

side me there is no God." (Isaiah 44: 6j It was 
of smgin declare ye, tell this utter it even to 

in the year 1919 that the Lord delivered the 
f the end o the earth; say ye, $he Lord hath re- 

antit ical "Jacob" class, his faithful remnant, 1 deemed his servant Jacob>Isaiah 48 : 20. 
from '3 atan's organization, and brought them in- 

The faithful are shown as redeemed in the 

to the kingdom, gathering them into the temple. 
following text: "For the day of vengeance is in 
mine heart,, and the year of my redeemed is 

A similar use of the word "redeemed" appears 
in the following text: "Loose thyself from the 

come." (Ismah 63: 4) That does not refer to the 
purchase price, but refers to the deliverance of 

bands of thy neck, 0 captive daughter of Zion. God's eople a t  the time he executes his wrath 
For thus saith the Lord, Ye have sold yom- upon t e enemy. 
selves for nought; and ye shall be redeemed 

% 
without money." (Isaiah 52: 2,3) Note that 

In  the following text a contrast is shown be- 
tween those who, once enlightened, became un- 

these were redeemed without a purchase price. 
The remnant have now been delivered or re- 

faithful and who are designated under the sym- 
bol of "Ephraim", and those who remain faith- 

deemed from Satan's organization and will be 
completely free therefrom when the Lord at  1 ful and true to the Lord and who are born in 

Zion, hence are tlie children of Zion God's or- 
A~bmageddon destroys everything pertaining to 
Satan's organization, and then all who survive 
shall see the salvation of Jehovah in behalf of 
his people. God's anointed remnant have been 
free from Satan's or anization since recogniz- 
ing that Jehovah and 8 hrist are the only "higher 

owers". They are still surrounded and opposed gy Satan's organization, however, and will be 
co~ripletely delivered therefrom at  Armageddon. 
Isaiah 52:9,10: "Break forth into joy, sing 
together, ye waste places of Jerusalem; for the 
Lord hath comforted his peo le, he hath re- 

?l deemed Jerusalem. The Lord ath made bare 
his holy arm in the eyes of all the nations; and 
all the ends of the earth shall see the salvation 
of our God." 

Again the remnant is shown as redeemed and 
delivered in the following text: "Go ye forth of 

ganizntion, to wit: "The iniquity of Ephraim is 
bound up; his sin is hid. The sorrows of a 
travailing woman shall come upon him [menn- 
ing the unfaithful who form the 'evil servant' 
class] : he is an unwise son [once enlightened 
and who then tnlres a wrong course]; for he 
should not sta long in the place of the brealdng 
forth of chi1 CK ren [that is, other children of 
Zion, beginning in the year 1918 at  the coming 
of the Lord Jesus to the temple, when he began 
to gather them into his tem le]. I will ransom 
[(Hebrew) pahdah: releasefthem [the faithful 
who are born in Zion] from the ower of the P grave: I will redeem them [the chi dren of Zion 
born from and after 19181 from death: 0 death, 
I will be thy plagues; 0 grave, I will be thy de- 
struction: repentance shall be hid from mine 
eyes." (Hosea 13: 12-14) Instead of this text's 
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referrin4 to the ransom of Adam's off$pring by 
the precmue blood of Jesus, it applies to the 
"new creation". (2 Cmintbians 5: 17, Biaglott) 
In confirmation of this conclusion that the ones 
here redeemed are the faithful ones brought 
into God's organization, the apostle uotes from 
this very text, to wit: "0 death, w % ere is thy 
stingt 0 grave, where is thy victory?" (1 Co- 
rinthians 15: 55) These ano~nted ones of Qod 
were redeemed from death at the time thsy vere 
justified by Jehovah, following their consecra- 
tion. The redemption here prophesied by Hosea, 
however, takes place after the spirit-begotten 
ones have proved their faithfulness and main- 
tained them integritg toward God and are 
brought into the temple. 

This text could not be properly applied to the 
nreliase of the entire human race by the shed 
lood of Christ Jesus, since we see that tho B 

language of the text refers only to those who 
have been justified and begotten of the spirit. 
(John 3: 3,5) The redeemed ones are &livered 
into the kingdom by being bxought into the 
temple. In 1918 or thereabout Satan attempted 
to destroy all the consecrated. The "Ephraim" 
class fell away and became the "evil servant" 
(Matthew 24: 48-51), and God did not permit 
that class to stay long in Zion; and as to these 
faithful ones, these were ransomed or delivered 
from the power of the adversary, who hoped to 
d them m the grave and destroy them in death. 

h e  year 1914 marked the time when Christ Je- 
sua took his power to reign and was sent forth 
by Jehovah to reign. The war be an in heaven 
and also in the earth. (Revelation f2: 7-13) That 
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rnarlced "the beginning of sorrows" upon the 
earth (Matthew 24 : 7, 8), and from then until 
1919 God's spirit-begotten ones were in much 
distress; and in the year 1919 the Lord re- 
deemed and delivered the faithful ones from 
Satan's organization and thus prevented the 
enemy from overwhelming them. Note further 
this text that eoniirms that conclusion: 'Be in 
ain, and labour, to bring forth, 0 daughter of 

&on, like a woman in travail; for now ahalt thou 
go forth out of the city, and thou shalt dwell in 
the field, and thou shalt go even to Bab lon; 
there shalt thou be delivered; there the E ord 
shall redeem thee from the hand of thine ene- 
mies."-Itticah 4 : 10. 

By his prophet Jehovah tells of a "highway", 
called "the way of holiness", over which the 
cleansed of the Lord must walk. (Isaiah 35 :8-10) 
Prior to the coming of the Lord to the temple in 
1918 the faithful were compelled to min le with 
Satan's organization and the faithful f elieved 
that the rulers of this wicked world constituted 
the "higher powers" (Romans 13: 1). When the 
Lord revealed to hia faithful ones his capital 
organi~ation and their relation thereto, then 
they discerned the true meaning of the '%igh- 
way" and they immediately began their march 
thereupon. All the righteous must go thereupon. 
The remnant must take the lead u on the high- 
way and teach others who are se & g the way 
to righteousness, that they may know the way 
to come to God and to Christ Jesus. The "un- 
clean" are not permitted to enter that highway. 
Who shall go thereupon and go over the high- 
way f The "redeemed" of the Lord; as it ia writ. 
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ten: "No lion shall lie there, nor any ravenous 
beast shall go up thereon, it  shall not be found 
there: but the redeemed ahall walk there!'- 
Isaiah 35 : 9. 

The text last above noted discloses the per- 
sons who are redeemej. In the following texta 
it anvears that it  is God's consecrated and de- 
v o t d  ones who are redeemed and that Jehovah 
God is the redeemer of those who are faithful 
to him, and that he is not the redeemer of the 
unbeliever or wicked ones. In support hereof 
note the followin texts: Isaiah 41: 14; Isaiah 
43: 14; Isaiah 4 f :  6,24; Isaiah 47: 4; Isaiah 
48 : 17,20; Isaiah 49 : 7,26 ; Isaiah 63 : 16 ; Jere- 
miah 50 : 33,34. 

Jehovah God is the Redeemer of Zion:  tor^ 
thy Maker is thine husband; The Lord of hosts 
is his name; and thy Redeemer the Holy One 
of Israel; The God of the whole earth shall he 
be called. In  a little wrath I hid my face from 
thee for a moment; but with everlasting lzind- 
ness will I have mercy on thee, saith the Lord 
thy Redeemer."-Isaiah 54: 5,s. 

The redeemed are brought fully into God's 
capital organiaation: "And the Redeemer shall 
come to Zion, and unto them that turn from 
transgression in Jacob, saith the Lord." (Isaiah 
59 : 20; 60 : 16) Job pictures or represents thosa 
only who are wholl devoted to God, and as such 
he uses these wor z s:  'Tor I know that my Re- 
deemer liveth, and that he shall stand at the 
latter day u on the earth." (Job 19: 25) This H text shows t a t  the redemption or deliverance 
takes lace in the latter days when Jehovah de- 
livers%$is anointed people from Satan's wicked 
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I organhition, particularly the religious element, 
which Satan uses to oppose, reproach and per- 
secute them. "For their redeemer is mighty; he 
shall plead their cause with thee!'-Proverbs 
23 : 11; 

In ail the foregoing texts quoted or cited there 
is no direct mention made of a redem tion- or 8 . redemptive money price or payment. he clear 
meaning given to all  of such texts is  that of 
liberation, freeing, rescuing, delivering from 
the hand of the enemy, that is, Satan's organiza- 
tion, including his agents that oppose and perse- 
cute God's anointed peo le. None of the enemy $ organization are ever re eemed, but, on the con- 
trary, the redemption is always spolren of as 
from the enemy. It is Jehovah, actin 8 by and through his Chlef Executive Officer, hrist Je- 
sus, that accom lishes such liberation, rescuing 
or deliverance ! rom the enemy. The same He- 
brew word gmZ is translated "redeem" and "re- 
deemed", and used in connection with a pur- 
chase price, in the followin texts : "If thy broth- 
er be waxen poor, and ha& sold away some of 
his possession, and if any of his kin come to 
redeem it, then shall he redeem that which his 
brother sold. And if the man have none to re- 
deem it, and himself be able to redeem it [(mar- 
gin) his hand hath attained and found suffi- 
ciency] ; then let him count the years of the sale 
thereof, and restore the overplus unto the man 
to whom he sold it, that he may return unto his 
possession. . . . And if it be not redeemed with- 
in the space of a full year, then the house that 
is in the walled city shall be established for ever 
to him that bought it, throughout his genera- 
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tions: it shall not go out in the jubilee. . . . And 
if a man purchase of the Levites [ ( r n a v g i ~ )  one 
of the Levites redeem them], then the house that 
waasold, and the cit of his possession, shall go 
out in the year of ju $ ilee: for the houses of the 
cities of the Levites are their possession among 
the children of Israel. . . . After that he is sold 
he may be redeemed again; one of his brethren 
may redeem him: either his uncle, or his uncle's 
son, may redcem him or any that is nigh of kin 
unto him of his fady may redeem him; or, if 
he be able, he may redeem himself. And he shall 
reckon with him that bought him from the year 
that he was sold to him unto the year of jubilee; 
and the price of his sale shall be according unto 
the number of years; accordin to the time of 
an hired servant shall it be with % im." (Leviticus 
25 : 25-50) In  the following texts, note that the 
redeemer was required to add one-fifth extra to 
the price at which the priests valued the thing 
to be redeemed.-Levibcus 27: 13,15,19,20,27, 
28,31,33. 

In the foregoing texts the use of the Hebrew 
word gaal is like that in the book of Ruth, which 
according to Young's translation reads as fol- 
lows: "And Naomi said to her daughter-in-law: 
'Blessed is he [Boas] of Jehovah, who hath not 
forsalten His kindness with the living and with 
the dead'; and Naomi saith to her [Ruth] : 'The 
man is a relation of ours; he is of our redeem- 
ers! " (Ruth 2: 20) In the following texts the 
word "kinsman", as it ap ears in the Authorized 
Version of the Bible, is 5 rom the same Hebrew 
word gaol, which, according to Young, is in each 
instance rendered "redeemer". In reading the 
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Author id  Version substitute the word red~etn- 
er for kimmm, wherever it occurs in these 
texts, to wit : Ruth 3 : 9,12,13 ; Ruth 4: 1,3,4,6, 
8 14. A similar transaction is described at  
Aremiah 32: 7-9 wherein the word is similarly 
used. In the fuldllment of the picture made by 
Ruth and Boas, P e  class represedd by Ruth 
is the remnant of Jehovah brought to the Lord, 
after his coming to the temple, by Christ Jeans, 
the Greater Boa5, who apphes ]us ransom merit 
from and after the year 1922, purohasing them 
that they might be justified and accepted as a 

ar t  of his royal organisation; whlch are then 
Erou~ht  into his fold and made members of the .- 
"body of Christ". 

CITIES OF REFUGE 

The same Hebrew word gaal is used in connec- 
tion with the cities of refuge a d  the avenging 
of the blood of the slain one. In  such case some- 
thing is re uired to be paid over that is equal to 
what was ost, that is to say, a life for a life, "f 
the same rule that was applied in Deuteronomy 
19: 21, wherein it is written: "And thine eye 
shall not pity; but life shall go for life, eye for 
eye, tooth for tooth, hand fox hand, foot for 
foot." Referring to the cities of refuge, one who 
slays a murderer is called "the revenger [or re- 
deemer] of blood". In the texts following, the 
Authorized Version renders the Hebrew word 
gaal "avenge?' or C'revenger'" and Young trans- 
lates the same Hebrew word "redeemer", to wit: 
Numbers 35 : 12,19,21,24,25,27. That redeem- 
ing of the blood, in each case, does not refer to 
the blood-bought redemption at  Calvary, but to 
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the aying in kind, that is, a retribution paid out 
to d e deathdealin enemies of the Lord at  the 
battle of Armaged L$ on, and which is paid by the 
antitypical Revenger or Redeemer, Christ Je- 
sne, as an offset to the blood that was spilled 4y 
the enemies of the Lord. Otherwise stated, the 
Revenger or Redeemer, C':rist Jesus, squares 
the account with the enemies of the Lord at  the 
battle of Armageddon. 

One who had unawares, unwittingly and with- 
out enmity or malice slain another mlght escape 
the blood-avenger or redeemer by fleeing to and 
remainingin the city of refuge until the death of 
the sin-atoning high priest; that is, antitypically 
he must flee to God's organbation under Christ 
and there remain under the sin-atonin blood 
of Christ Jesus, trusting in that shed b 7 ood as 
a means of protection and salvation. Those who 
in the present time have unwittingly done vio- 
lence to God's law and against his people may 
gain redemption from destruction by and 
through the redeeming blood of the great High 
Priest, Christ Jesus. In this picture the destruc- 
tion of the enemy of God at  Arma eddon is foro- f shadowed as a redemptive price or those slain 
by the wicked. Christ Jesus, the great High 
Priest and Executive Officer of Jehovah, with 
the value of his sacri5ce, provides redemption 
for those who flee to him for refuge, and he is 
the Executioner of those who remain in the 
enemy camp and who becanse of their wicked- 
ness snfFer destruction in order to offset the 
wickedness done by them to the Lord and his 
people. In both cases there is a freeing or de- 
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livering by means of a meeting or squaring t,he 
obligation, that is, meeting the penalty for sm. 

The redemptive price provided a t  Calvary was 
for those who exercised faith in and obedience 
to the commands of the Lord. The redemption 
a t  Armageddon unishes the deserving ones, K that is, the ones w o have 'caused damage inten- 
tionally or otherwise. Those who have thus 
damaged or committed violence against God's 
little ones are indebted or obligated on account 
of their wickedness, and such are bound to pay 
and they pay at  Armageddon with their lives. 
They cannot pay the debt to the damaged one, 
because that one is dead, but they must pay to 
the dead one's next nearest of kin in flesh and 
blood. As he who causes the death of the slain 
one is a debtor so death must be meted out to 
that slayer by tke slain one's nearest of kin, "the 
redeemer;' and the redeemer removes the debt 
by exactlng the life of the slayer. Note now 
God's words concerning "Christendom" and all 
the nations that have willfully violated the ever- 
lasting covenant. The account must be squared 
with all of these and therefore the Lord says: 
"The land shall he utterly emptied, and utterly 
s oiled; for the Lord hath spoken this word. 
&e earth mourneth, and fadeth away; the 
world languisheth, and fadeth away; the 
haughty people of the earth do languish. The 
earth also is defiled under the inhabitants there- 
of) because the have transgressed the laws, 

in changed the or ance, broken the everlasting 
covenant."-Isaiah 24: 3-5. 

In the case of the unwitting slayer, life is not 
exacted of hi, but in the type he is covered and 
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shielded by the hi h riest, and in the antitype 
by the great Hig 1 8  riest, Christ Jesus who 
makw atonement for those who flee to dhrist. 
In the type the malicious, willful and deliberate 
slayer could in no wise have satisfaction met 
or accepted for his life by any other means, but 
his life must be takenby the avenger or redeem- 
er. This is done upon the wicked by the great 
Redeemer a t  Armageddon. This well pictures 
and foretells the fact that the sacrificed life of 
the man Jesus does not stand as an atonement 
for or ransom for the willfully wiclred who spurn 
God and his provisions for salvation. Such as 
die a t  Armageddon under such conditions of 
willful wiokedness certain1 will never have a 
redemption. (Numbers 35: $ 0-33) All the Scrip- 
tare texts wherein the Hebrew word gaal is used 

f: rove that in no case are the wicked redeemed, 
ut that only the Lord's poor and needy are re- 

deemed. Ey "poor and needy" is meant those 
who come to a realization of their own utter in- 
ability to save themselves and who desire to be 
saved, who exercise faith in God and in Christ 
Jesus, and appl to Christ Jesus to be saved or 
redeemed. All ti ose who are wicked and refuse 
to awe t God's provision for salvation abide 
under t E e condemnation resulting from Adam's 
sin: "The wicked shall be turned into hell, and 
all the nations that forget God."'-Psalm 9: 17. 

T O  C O V E R  

The Hebrew word khopkev is also translated 
"ransom". I t  is derived from the Hebrew 
kkaphar, which means "to cover". It first ap- 
pears in the Bible a t  Genesis 6:14, whereln 
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God said to Noah: 'Wake thee an ark of p k  
wood: rooms shalt thou make in the a$ and 
shalt itch it: within and without with pikh 
[khopfev] ." This same word describes the cover 
charge or covering price concernins the owner 
of a death-dealing ox in the follounng text, to 
wit: "But if the ox were wont to push with his 
horn in time ast, and it  hath been testified to 
his owner an a he hath not kept him in, but that 
he hath kibed a man or a woman the ox shall be 
stoned! and his owner also shall be put to death 
[for d n l  negligence in not res ondin to the 
notice given]. If there be laid ongim [Be o m -  
er] a sum of money [khopher; a price to cover 
the damage; according to Young: an atone- 
ment], then he shall give, for the ransom of his 
life, whatsoever is laid upon him."-Exodns 
21 : 29,30. 

As it appears that the payment of a money 
ransom was allowed only because the owner of 
the ox was not the deliberate and direct slayer 
of the one who was killed, but had been indirect- 
ly the cause of death by reason of his negligence, 
a cover charge or atonement money was takm. 

After the census of the Israelites was taken, 
a ransom was to be paid, as stated in the foltow- 
ing text: "When thou takest the sum [cen~jnsl 
of the children of Israel, after their number, 
then shall they give every man a ransom [(He- 
brew) lcho her] for his soul unto the Lord, when 
thou num i' erest them; that there be no plague 
among them when thou numberest them. This 
they shall give, every one that asseth among 1 them that are numbered, half a s eke1 after the 
shekel of the sanctuary: (a shekel is twenty 
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gerahs :) an half shelcel shall be the offering of 
the Lord."-Exodus 30: 12,13. 

Certainly the ransom named in this text was 
not a "corresponding price". The Septuagint 
renders the Hebrew by the Greek word Lytro+z, 
which is translated into the English "'ansom". 
This shows that the English word "ransom" in 
itself does not a t  all times mean "an exact corre- 
sponding price". Not all ransoms are a corre- 
sponding price; but that of Christ Jesus, that is, 
his own precious blood, was and had to he a 
corresponding price because such was required 
to purchase for Adam's offspring that which 
Adam had lost for them. 

I n  the following text in which the word "ran- 
som" appears the translation is from the He- 
brew khopher and has often been improperly 
applied to mankind in general, to wit: "If there 
he a messenger with him, an interpreter, one 
among a thousand, to shew unto man his up- 
rightness; then he is gracious unto him, and 
saith, Deliver him from going down to the pi t ;  
I have found a ransom [an atonement (Young)]. 
He will deliver his soul from going into the 
pit, and his life shall see the light."-Job 
33 : 23, 24,28. 

I n  this prophetic picture Job represents the 
faithful followers of Christ Jesus, and the cov- 
ering ransom is found in the advocacy of Christ 
Jesus, who is called in this scripture the Mes- 
senger or Interpreter. In  the year 1918 the anti- 
typical Job class, the faithful followers of Christ 
Jesus whom Job represented, were in great d ~ s -  
tress because of oppression heaped upon them 
by the enemy. In that year the Lord Jesus came 
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to the temple of Jehovah God. The holy spirit 
that had been the guide of God's people, having 
performed its functions, was talren away, and the 
Lord Jesus himself, being present, represented 
his people and advocated in their behalf before 
Jehovah God, that is, in behalf of those who had 
fallen into distress because of their failure to 
properly use their lips in proclaiming the truth. 
That class is pictured in the prophecy of Isaiah, 
wherein they cried unto the Lord and the Lord 
heard them and relieved them. (Isaiah 6: 6,7;  
12: 1) The faithful who thus cried unto the Lord 
are the ones who found a covering ransom in 
the advocacy of Christ Jesus. Certainly this did 
not apply to the "evil servant" class. Only the 
faithful remnant were spared from going down 
into the pit, because for them there mas a cover- 
ing. This text has heretofore been applied as a 
"restitution" text, that is, to the 'people that 
will be restored in the days of Christ's reign'. 
But the application in this manner is not correct. 
It was the faithful who found an atonement or 
deliverance by and through their Advocate, 
Christ Jesus. 

E X C L U D E D  

That there are those who are excluded from 
the beneficial results of the ransom is fully 
shown from the following scriptures. I t  appears 
from the context that the unransomed cases ap- 
pear before and down to the time of Armaged- 
don, and not beyond Armageddon and during 
the thousand-year reign of the Icing, Christ 
Jesus. The provision in relation to the city of 
refuge is in point of proof, showing that God 
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foretold by bhis prophetic picture that there are 
those for whom satisfaction or atonement can- 
not be made. Thetext in point reads: "Moreover, 
ye shall take no satisfaction [atonement (ac- 
cordin to Young's translation)] for the life of 'f a mur erer, which is guilty of death ; but he shall 
be surely put to death. And ye shall take no 
satisfaction [atonement] for him that is fled to 
the ci of his refuge, that he should come again 

+% to dwe in the land until the death of the priest? 
-Numbers 35 : 31,32. 

Not even the atonement of the great High 
Priest, Christ Jesus, could cover the malicious, 
willful and deliberate man-slayer. Also thosq re- 
ceiving the sin-atoning merit of the great High 
Priest before Armageddon and who get out 
from under the coverlng thereof could not hope 

1 
for any dance of salvation during or after Ar- 
mageddon, and during the reign of Christ. The 
prophet Samuel appliea this same rde,  as noted 
in 1 Ssmnel 12: 3, margin: "Behold, here I am: 
witness against me before the Lord, and before 
his anointed: whose ox have I taken? or whose 4 

ass have I taken? or whom have I defrauded? 
whom have I oppressedl or of whose hand have 
I received any bribe [ margin) ransom] to 
blind mine eyes therewi & 9 and I will restore 
it you." Thus it is seen that some are completely 
excluded from the benefit of the ransom sacrifice. 

God's servant Elihu in the picture relative 
to Job, spoke with autLority announcing God's 
fixed rule, when he said: "But thou hast fulfilled 
the judgment of the wicked: judgment and jus- 
tice take hold on thee. Because there is wrath, 
beware lest he take thee away with his stroke: 

then a great ransom [atonement (Youfig)] can- 
not deliver thee." (Job 36: 17,18) Men of great 
wealth, either of money or of position, influence 
and honor amon st men2 such as the exalted 
clergy or their ri e% "principal of the floe&', thing 
themselves especially favored of God and Christ 
and rely for safety u on their own wealth, honor 
and position. But w f at is the end thereof, ac- 
cordlng to the Scriptures! "They that trust in 
their wealth, and boast themselves in the multi- 
tude of their riches; none of them can h any 
means redeem his brother, nor give to Bod a 
ransom [atonement (Yozc%g)] for him; (for the 
redemption of their soul is precious, and it 
ceaseth for ever;) that he should still live for 
ever, and not see corruption." (Psalm 49: 6-9) 
Such men die like brute beasts, because they 
have no standing above the beast: "Man that is 
in honour, and understandeth not, is like the 
beasts that erish."'-Psalm 49 : 20. 

In the fo 7 lowing texts the word for "envy" 
(Ftrong's) is translated in the Authorized Ver- 
sion "jealousy". "For jealousy [envy] is the rage 
of a man; therefore he will not spare in the day 
of ven eance. He [Christ Jesus, the great High 
priest! will not regard any ransom [atone- 
ment] ; neither will he rest content, though thou 
givest many gifts [from human priests or clergy 
or intermediary, whether aid for 'purgatory' 
prayers or otherwise]."- 8' roverbs 6: 34,38. 

Nor can such rovide for or purchase their 
life by throwing 8 eir gold into the streets. Their 
deliverance cannot be bought by thornselves in 
an manner. Man's riches cannot ransom him: 
"~{ere is that maketh himself rich, yet hath 
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nothing: there is that maketh himself poor, yet men] for thee, and people [the transgressors] 
hath great riches. The ransom [which the guilty for thy life." 
would pay] of a man's life are his riches [which The religious Israelites conspired together to 
Jehovah rebukes] : but the poor [of the Lord, Icill Jeremiah, God's faithful servant and proph- 
who are poor in their own estimation, relying ct. Likewise the present-day religionists and 
solely upon the Lord] heareth not rebuke!'- their allies conspire together to kill Jehovah's 
Proverbs 13 : 7,8. witnesses, of whom the prophet Jeremiah was 

The wicked become the ransom for the right- a t e, example or pattern. At the direction of 
eous in certain conditions. And how! "The the ord, God's prophet records the purpose of 
vicked shall be a ransom [atonement (You~g)] 

? 
Jehovah concerning such: "For they [the re- 

for the righteous, and the transgressor for the ligious conspirators] have digged a it to take 
upright." (Proverbs 21: 18) This scripture ap- me [God's anointed], and hid snares traps laid 
plies a t  Armageddon. In the expression of Jeho- 

P 
by the clergy and their religious allies against 

vah God's wrath throu h Christ Jesus at that f Jehovah's witnesses] for my feet [the 'feet' of 
time the wieked and wi lful transgressors must Christ Jesus, the last members on earth]. Yet, 
be ut  to death as the price of freedom for the % Lord, thou knowest all their counsel against me 
rig teous and upright, to the end that the right- to slay me: forgive not their ini nity [thou dost 
eous and the upright may be delivered from the 

I 3 not cover over their iniquity ( oung)] neither 
abuse and oppression by the wicked and willful lllot out their sin from thy sight; but iet them 
transgressors. By the death of the willfully be overthrown [at Armageddon] before thee: 
wicked transgressors they ransom the righteous. deal thus with them in the time of thine anger." 
The reason is, because the wicked and transgres- (Jeremiah 18: 22 23) This shows that such con- 
sors will not submit to an other arrangement X c;pirators do not have the benefit of the ransom 
for the freedom of the rig teous and the Lord sacrifice a t  Armageddon or thereafter. 
enforces this remedy agalnst them. In support The sons of Eli, the high riest of Israel at 
of this, note Isaiah 43: 1,3,4: "But now thus Shiloh, were wicked; and & ose wicked sons 
saith the Lord that created thee, 0 Jacob, and pictured "the man of sin", made up of the "evil 
he that formed thee, 0 Israel, Fear not; for I servant", the religious persecutors of God's peo- 
have redeemed thee, I have called thee by thy ple, and allies, and concerning such it is written : 
name; thou art mine. For I am the Lord thy "For I have told him that I will judge his house 
God, the Hol One of Israel, thy Saviour: I gave E for ever for the iniquity which he lrnoweth; be- 
Egypt for t y ransom [atonement], Ethiopia cause his sons made themselves vile and he re- 
and Seba for thee. Since thou wast precious in strained them not. And therefore I have sworn 
my sight, thou hast been honourable, and I have unto the house of Eli, that the ini uity of Eli's 
loved thee: therefore will I give men [the wicked house shall not be pnrgedwith sacri 1 ce nor offcr- 
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ing for ever." (1 Samuel 3: 13,14) What befell 
Shiloh pictures what shall shortly come to pass 
upon the xd ig ids t s  of "Christendom", and this 
is shown by Jeremiah 7 : 14 : "Therefore will I 
do anto this house, which is called by my name, 
wherein ye trust, and unto the place which I 
gave to you and to your fathers, as I have done 
to Shiloh." 

The Scriptures written under inspiration by 
the apostles fully corroborate this conclnsion, 
that there is  no ransom for those who are know- 
ingly wicked and who purposely persecute oCh- 
ers because of the faithfulness of such others 
in their devotion and service to the Lord. (He- 
brews1 6: 4-6) "For if we sin wilfully after that 
we have received the knowledge of the truth, 
there remaineth no more sacrifice for sins, but 
a certain fearful looking for of judgment, and 
fiery indignation which shall devour the adver- 
saries. He that despised Moses' law died with- 
outmerey under two or three witnesses; of how 
much sorer punishment, suppose ye, shall he be 
th~ugh i  worth who hath trodden under foot 
the Son of ~ o t  and hath counted the blood of 
the covenant, wherewith he was sanctified, an 
unholy thing, and hath done de ite unto the 
spirit of grace tJ"--Hebrews 10 : 28%-29. 

F I R S T B O R N  

The Hebrew word pahdah is rendered "ran- 
som". It means ''to let go; to let loose; to ran- 
som". This word is used at  Exodus 13: 13,15, 
and is rendered in the Authori~ed Version of the 
Bible "redeem", and according to Young is 
translated "ransom". To Moses Jehovah said: 
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"And every firstling of an ass thou dost ransom 
with a lamb; and if thou dost not ransom it, 
then thou hast beheaded it; and every first-born 
of man among thy sons thou dost ransom. Yea, 
it  cometh topass when Pharaoh hath been pained 
to send us away, that Jehovah doth slay every 
first-born in the land of Egypt, from the first- 
born of man even unto the first-born of beast; 
therefore I am sacrificing to Jehovah all o en 
ing a womb who are males, and every Zrsi 
born of my sons I ransom." (Young's transla- 
tion) This shows that the original firstborn of 
Israel in Egypt were ransomed from death a t  
the hand of God's destroying angel although a 
"correspondent price" was not glven. 

Referring agam to the man who owned an ox 
that killed a man and against whom the obliga- 
tion rested as the owner, it is written : 'Tf there 
be laid on him [that is, the owner of the ox] a 
sum of money [as n penalty], then he shall give, 
for the ransom of his life, whatsoever is laid 
upon him." (Exodus 21: 30) In such a case his 
ransom is from the penalty of death; that is to 
say, he paid a sum of money instead of paying 
by his life. 

There is nothing in the t ical picture that 
foreshadows or foretells that ?T ehovahprovides 

all human creatures 
down to and the wicked individuals; 

must be that during 
the thousand-year reign of Christ the willfully 
wicked will not be brought back from death. 
Note that before the comlng of Jesus the "ran- 
som" or "redemption" spoken of in the Scrip- 
tures applied as follows : To Israel (Jacob) as 
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shown at  Deuteronomy 7 : 8 ; 13 : 5.21 : 8 ; Psalm 
25 : 22: 1 Chronicles 17 : 21 : amiied to "thine - - . - - - -. . - 
i n h e r i h e "  (~eu te ronom~ '9  c56) ; applied to 
David. out of adversity and distress (2 Samuel 
4: 9; 1 Kings 1: 29); applied to "my soul" 

; to "his soul" (repentant ones) 
to Christ Jesus (Psalm 

69 i 8 - a )  ; io the. remnant, already justified 
by faith through the ransom price of Christ 
Jesus, and now needing deliverance from the 
strong enemy (Jeremiah 15: 21), which latter 
text reads: "And I will deliver thee [the rem- 
nant represented in Jeremiah] out of the hand 
of the wicked, and I will redeem [have ran- 
somed ( B u g ) ]  thee out of the hand of the 
terrible."aeremiah 15: 21. 

The following texts apply exclusively to those 
who have reviously been bought with the pre- 
cious bloo 8 of Christ Jesus but now have the 

romise of deliverance from the enemy: Isaiah 
85 : 10; Isaiah 51 : 11 ; Isaiah 1 : 27 ; Jeremiah 
31: 11,12; Hosea 13: 14. "I will hiss for them, 
and gather them [to the temple, that is, Zion] ; 
for I have redeemed them [from Babylon, Sa- 
tan's organization] : and they shall increase as 
they have increased.'-Zechariah 10: 8. 

B R I N G I N G  B A C K  

It has been held by inany that the Scriptures 
uarantee that "all must come back from the 

iead" at Christ's return and during his thou- 
sand- ear rule. (Studies &n the Bcriptures, Vol- 
ume Jive, pages 478-486) That conclusion does 
not appear to have support in reason or in the 
Scriptures. No one will receive the benefit of the 

ransom sacrifice or ransom price that has been 
paid unless he willingly avails himself of that. 

rivilege. It ap ears, then, that God would bring 
faclt from dea & only those who could and pos- 
sibly would avail themselves of the ransom when 
coming to a Itnowledge of the truth, because the 
ransom is available only for such, and not those 
who have no desire to be reformed or saved. 
The gift of God is not forced upon mwilling 
creatures. 

Let it be fixed in mind that in the redemption 
of manlziiid by the blood of Christ Jegus the 
attribute of justice is not involved. If thsdivine 
rule of justice alone is invoked and applud, then 
the entire human race must perish because of 
sin and im erfection. It is the attribute of love 
that is invo 7 ved. Mercy is the result of the exer- 
cise of God's loving-kindness. From the view- 
point of justice God is nnder no obligation what- 
soever to ransom sinful men. nor is God obli- 
gated to extend his mercy to every creature re- 
gardless of whether that creature desires and 
seclts mercy. With the two sons of Isaac God 
made a pro hetic picture showing his fore- 
knowlcdqe o ? the class of persons who seek the - 
way of righteousness and life, and also of that 
class that tultes cxactly the opposite course. It 
is written: 

"As it ia mitten: Jacob have I loved, but 
Esau have I hated!' (Romans 9: 13) "Jacob" 
here represents that class that seek theLord and 
find him and faithfully serve him; and such 
God loves. "E2sau" represents the unfaithful 
class, who do not regard God's gracious pro- 
vision for manltiud. God foreltnew those two 
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classes, and he so foretold the same, because he 
foreknows everything: "Known unto God are 
all his works, from the beginning of the world!' 
(Acts 15 : 18 Sure1 God f orelznew those human 
creatures w h o sha lY  spurn his proffered bless- 
ings of life, and he foreknew the class that would 
gladly acce t his gracious provision. It follows, 
then, that t i! ose who have no desire to know God 
and Christ Jesus, and no desire to receive G od's 
blessings through Christ Jesus, on such He will 
not have mercy, and God will not force his mercy 
upon them. Could it be argued that justice to- 
ward all would require God to force his mercy 
upon all, even though he knows in advance that 
such persons would reject his loving-kindness! 
Certamly not. Justice is righteousness, and in- 
justice is unrighteousness. The argument ad- 
vanced by the inspired Word of God is: 'What 
shall we say then? Is there unrighteousness with 
God? God forbid. For he saith to Moses, I will 
have mercy on whom I will have mercy, and I 
will have oom assion on whom I wi l l  have com- 
passion. So t R en it is not of him that willeth, 
nor of him that runneth, but of God that sheweth 
mercy." (Romans 9: 14-16) This statement is 
made in connection with the challenge of the 
Devil made to Jehovah God, and thus God dia- 
closes His purpose to extend his mercy toward 
those who hear the testimony and prove their 
integrity toward Jehovah. To hold that because 
God is just he is nnder obligation to extend 
mercy to everyone is entirely inconsistent and 
wrong. To hold that because of justice God is 
bound to give every creature the benefit of sal- 
vation by the ransom sacrEce is wrong, and 

wholly unsupported either by reason or by the 
Scriptures. To hold that God is obligated to save 
all men in order to fully prove his supremacy 
is entirely wrong and unsupported by any au- 
thnritv 

~hi'challenge of the Devil raised the ques- 
tion of God's ability to put any man on earth 
who willingly would remain faithful and true 
to God when he was subjected to the test im- 
posed by the Devil. Concerning that challenge 
all the evidence abundantly shows that God has 
proved Satan a liar and has proved his own 
supremacy beyond an question of doubt, in this, 
that many men up to & e present time have main- 
tained their integrit toward God. At Armaged- 9 don God will comp etely wipe out everything 
that Satan has brought forward in opposition 
to God, and therefore will completely establish 
His own supremac . Whosoever, therefore, will- 
ingl avails himse of God's gracious gift will I' E 
be b essed with life, and he will have an o por 
tunity of proving that Satan's wicked chal i' enge - 
is a defamation of God's name and His word, 
and that Satan is a liar and God is true. Men 
have gotten themselves into great diaculty con- 
cerning the ransom by proceeding upon the 
theory that the question of justice ia involved. 

When God sentenced Adam to death justice 
required the forfeiture of Adam's life. When 
Adam went down into the dust from which he 
came justice was com letely satisfied. Justice 
has been satisfied a t  & times since, ?o far as 
Adam was concerned, Adam's offspring justly 
came under condemnation by inheritance, but, 
not being nnder direct judgment themselves, 
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Uocl couild consistently extend his mercy toward 
them. It was not a question of satisfying justice 
by the death of another perfect man, and the 
death of Jesus was not for the urpose of satis- 
fying 'ustice. If Jehovah woul accept the qer- 8 B 
fect li e of Christ Jesus in satisfachon of jus- 
tice, that would mean that either the judgment 
against Adam was not satisfied or else the life- 
blood of Jcsus poured out was a double satis- 
faction; which would be entirely inconsistent 
and impossible with Jehovah God. 

Viewmg the matter now from the point of 
love : God unselfishly provided, and without a 
doubt, Jesus agreed with ~ehovak, that he 
should become a man, and that he should lay 
down his life and that perfect human life laid 
down would be equivalent to what Adam's 
offs ring would have been entitled to and 
wo $ d have received from their father Adam. 
When that equivalent, to wit, the perfect human 
life of Jesus and the right thereto, is presented 
to Jehovah God in heaven, it constitutes and 
constituted the purchase rice of all the rights 
which Adam's offs ring ad lost by reason of f t 
Adam's sin. There ore Christ Jesus' receiving 
life as a spirit creature and paying over his right 
to life as a human creature made him by right 
of purchase the owner of every one of Adam's 
offspring that would comply with God's require- 
ments, to wit: have faith in God and in Christ 
Jesus, and meet the rules subsequently made to 
govern all who take that step of faith. The ran- 
som sacrifice of the Lord Jesus Christ is a price 
exactly corresponding to what Adam lost; bnt it 
is not a substitute for Adam, nor was it given 
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for the purpose of satisfying justice, but was 
given as a urchase price. Jehovah God malzes 
Jesus "the % verlasting Father", that is  to say, 
the one who administers life everlasting. But 
u on what condition? That men comply with 
&dls r uirements. (Isaiah 9: 6) Hence it is 
w r i t t e n x t  'life is the ift of God through 
Jesus Christ our Lord'. ( f i  omans 6: 23) A eift 
cannot become operative except by the rneehng 
of the minds of the giver and the receiver. Other- 
wise stated,the offer must be made, and the one 
to whom it is offered must willingly accept that 
offer. It follows, then, that the man to whom the 
offer is made available and who refuses or fails 
to accept %at offer, the gift does not operate 
toward him. Consequently the ranson] sacrifice 
inures to the benefit of only those who ask for 
and willingl~ receive its benefits. 

Be stated m the Scriptures, all men have come 
under condemnation, which must result ulti- 
mately in dcath unless provision is made for re- 
demption. (Romans 5 : 12) God has graciously 
provided and laced before inankind the way of B escape from oath and hence the way to obtain 
life everlasting. Men must choose either to re- 
main under condemnation that just1 rests upon 

1 
them or to avail themselves of the Yoving-lund- 
ness and mercy of God and seek and willingly 
acoe t God's gracious provision of salvation by 
whi 6fl man obtains life. The way of escape from 
death and the way to everlasting life are by and 
through Christ Jesus. God laid him as the foun- 
dation, and there is no other wa and no other 
namo whereby man receives life. 6 nly those who 
believe that God has made such provision and 
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that Christ Jesns is the means of salvation can 
possibly be saved. During the eentnries past 
many have been brought face to face with God's 
provision for life and have willfully and delib- 
erately spurned the same. They have died in 
their sins, that condemnation abiding upon 
them. I t  is not reasonably possible that God will 
bring them back and give them another chance 
to reject his gracious offer of life. 

What is here said is not in the least contrary 
to or out of harmony with the Scriptural dec- 
laration uttered by John the Baptist concerning 
Jesns, to wit : "Behold the Lamb of G od, which 
taketh away the sin of the world!' (John 1 : 29) 
This emphatic declaration cannot constmed 
to mean that Jesus removes the sin of all those 
of the world who refuse to avail themselves of 
the opportunity but who willingly choose the 
way of wickedness, which means absolute death. 
In times past there have been many and there 
are yet many of snch. The words od Jesns are 
emphatic to wit: 'Tor God sent not his Son into 
the world to condemn the world; but that the 
world through him might be saved. He that be- 
lieveth on him is not condemned; but he that be- 
lieveth not is condemned alread , because he 
hath not believed in the name of t E e only begot- 
ten Son of God."-John 3: 17,18. 

When Jesus was on the earth he vigorously 
condemned the Pharisees and their religiol~s 
allies, telling them that they were the offspring 
of the Devil and worthy of death. To hold that 
the ransom sacrifice would apply to snch o pos- 
ers of the Lord and his ldngdom would f e to 
deny the sinceriQ and truth of JesusJ condemna- 
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tion of such wicked ones. The loving-kindness 
and mercy of Jehovah is extended to all men 
who willingly and voluntarily believe God and 
faithfully serve him and his beloved Son, Christ 
Jesns: "Whoso is wise, and will observe these 
things, even they shall understand the loving- 
Kdness  of the Lord!'-Psalm 107: 43. 

There is a class of clergymen throughout 
"Christendom", wise in their own conceit, who 
adopt the words of the bishop of Birmingham 
who says: "The story of the sin and fall o$ 
Adam, and redemption by Christ Jesus, is foll- 
lore." Those men are ltnown as "higher critics" 
and den that there is any value in the shed 
blood o 2' Jesus. They have an opportunity to 
]mow of God's provision of salvation, and will- 
fully and deliberately shun the same and lead ' others into the same error. Those higher critics 
pose before the peo le as preachers of right- 
eousness. They cal ? themselves "doctors of 
divinity, “clergymen," "bishops," and other 
high-sounding tltles. They are religionists and 
leaders in religious organizations. They have 
substituted the doctrines of men for the Word 
of God, and thus they have made the Word of 
God of none effect. Matthew 15: 6-9) The peo- 
le must choose eit h er to follow these human 

readers of man-made organizations or else to 
accept the Word of Jehovah God and the Lord 
Jesns Christ. To follow religionists who thus 
deny God's Word, therefore, means that all who 
do, remain under the condemnation that came 
%I on them by inheritance, and are subjects of 
&d's wrath. To disregard these world1 wise 
men and give full heed to the Word and &oni- 
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tion of Jehovah and his Son, Christ Jesus, 
means to find life. The scripture upon this point 
is emphatic: 'TIe that believeth on the Son hath 
everlasting life: and he that believeth not the 
Son shall not see life; but the wrath of God 
abideth on him." (John 3 : 36) All by inheritance 
being under condemnation, and God having pro- 
vided the one way to get out, there is no other 
way, and therefore Jesus says: 'This is life 
eternal, to know thee the only true God, and 
Jesus Christ, whom thou hast sent.' (John 17: 3) 
Surely, then, everyone who has a desire for life 
will eagerly seek to know what God requires of 
man in order to receive life everlasting. 

CHAPTER V 

REQUIREMENTS 
VERY sane person desires to live. Life 
everlasting in a state of perfect peace and 
happiness, what more could one desire? 

The time has come for sincere persons to live 
for ever on the earth if such wdl comply with 
God's requirements. From and after Armaged- 
don the kingdom of God will be in full control 
of the earth. Concerning the result to obedient 
human creatures it is written: "And God shall 
wipe away all tears from their eyes; and there 
shall be no more death, neither sorrow, nor cry- 
ing, neither shall there be any more pain: for 
the former things are passed away." (Revela- 
tion 21:4) The human race has been afflicted 
with sickness, sorrow and death for such a great 
period of time that many h d  it diilicult to he- 
lieve that conditions will ever change. Let each 
one satisfy himself on this point by giving dili- 
gence to learn the truth. God's arrangement is  
that there is a time for everythin ; and now is 
the time for people of good will to 1 earn the way 
to life everlasting.-Psalm 16 : 11. 

In the precedin chapters the indisputable 
facts are submitte ! proving that death is the 
result of sin, which comees u on all men by in- 
heritance; that to Jehovah & od belongs salva- 
tion. that the greatest crisis of all time is a t  
hand, when the wioked will be destroyed at  Ar- 

t a t  
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mageddon and when those who seek righteous- 
ness and meekness may be spared in that great 
disaster ; that salvation from death, and life for 
ever in happiness, are open to the obedient ones; 
and that therefore a great emergency now con- 
fronts those who shall form the "great multi- 
tude". In  order to gain life everlasting one must 
conEorm oneself to God's requirements. What 
is revealed by the Scriptures as that God re- 
quires of man? 

P A I T H  

All who would receive the gracious gift of 
life must please God. Faith is the first reqnire- 
ment. "But without faith it is impossible to 
please him: for he that cometh to God must be- 
lieve that heis, and that he is a rewarder of them 
that diligently seek him." (Hebrews 11; 6) That 
means that the ones who desire to live must be- 
lieve first that God is the Almighty, whose name 
is Jehovah, that he is the Supreme One, and 
that he is the rewarder of them that diligently 
seek him. Their desire is to be in harmony with 
the Almighty God. 13s provision for life is by 
and through Christ Jesus. Therefore Jesus 
says : 'T am the way, and the truth and the life; 
no man cometh unto [God] the $ather, but by 

Y 
me."( Jolui 14 : 6) "And this is life eternal, that 
they might know thee the only true Cod, and 
Jesus Christ, whom thou hast sent." (John 
17 : 3) Jesus buys every one of the human race 
that asks to be bought; and, being bought, that 
is to say, receiving the benefit of the ransom 
price paid for man, the bought ones become the 
bond servants of the Lord, and therefore Jesus 

I 
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says : "If any man serve me, let him follow me.'" 
(John 12: 26) The first requirement, therefore, 
is to believe in Cod, the Almighty, believe in the 
Lord Jesus Christ as man's Redeemer or pur- 
chaser, and then to follow Jesus. The man 
proves his belief by the course of actiofi he takes. 

C O N S E C R A T I O N  

The next requirement to be met is to do the 
will of Almighty @od, because that is what Je- 
sus always does; as it is written: "Then said 
he [Jesus], Lo, I come to do thy will, 0 God. 
He taketh away the first, that he may establish 
the second." (Hebrews 10: 9) '? delight to do 
thy wiU, 0 my God; yea, thy law is within my 
heart." (Psalm 40: 8) Imperfect man is selfish 
and desires to do his own will; but, having be- 
lieved on God and Christ Jesus, that man then 
must voluntarily surrender his own selfish will, 
agreeing to do whatsoever is God's will concern- 
ing him. That means consecration of the man by 
agreeing to serve Jehovah God through Christ 
Jesus ; and such consecration must be uncondi- 
tional, that is to say, the person must gladly 
forego the doing of his own sefish will and way 
and diligently seek to know and to do what is 
the will of Jehovah God. What, then, is the will 
of God concerning the Lord's "other sheep" who 
will constitute the great multitude? They must 
gather themselves together unto the Lord. 
(Zephaniah 2: 1 )  Such are either directly or in- 
directlyin or under the influence of the religious 
organization of Satan, which is called "Baby- 
lon"; and that organization the person must 
abandon. As shown by the typical oity of refuge, 
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such person must flee to Christ, the Head of 
God's organization, and there find refuge until 
the crisls or emergency of Armageddon is 
passed. That person must recognize Christ Je- 
sus as the '%read of life"; and as the peo le of 
Egypt asked Joseph Co buy them so tha t' they 
might not die, so now the Lord's "other sheep", 
who d l  form the great multitude, must aslt 
Christ Jesus, the Greater Joseph, to buy them 
and feed them upon the "bread of life" that they 
may not die. They must see that God's kingdom 
under Christ is the only means of escape from 
the crisis, and the only place of protection and 
salvation. The religious institutions are snares 
into which Satan draws men and entraps thein ; 
and the one who would live must avoid such 
snares and give himself entirely into the pos- 
session and protection of Christ Jesus. 

The person who believes that Jehovah God is 
supreme and that Christ Jesus is God's Execu- 
tive Officer, great Hi h Priest and E n g ,  and % Redeemer of man, is t erefore anxious to lrnow 
and do the will of God. Belief does not mean 
merely a mental conception of the fact that God 
is supreme and that Christ Jesus is the Re- 
deemer, but it means to acknowledge the same 
and to act accordingly: "That if thou shalt con- 
fess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt 
believe in thlne heart that God hath raised him 
from the dead, thou shalt be saved. For with 
the heart man believoth unto righteousness ; and 
with the mouth confession is made unto salva- 
tion. For the scri ture saith, Whosoever be- 
lieveth on him shal not be ashamed."-Roinans 
10 : 9-11. 

P 
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Fleeing from Satan's organization and seeli- 
ing refuge under Christ's organization means 
that such a one aclrnowledges the Lord Jesus 
Christ and asks Christ to take him in. He is 
not ashamed to confess before others his full 
confidence in God and Christ Jesus; and so he 
makes it known to others that he has taken his 
stand on the side of God and Christ and has 
voluntariiy agreed to do the will of God. The 
heart is the seat of motive; and, therefore, when 
a person believes on the Lord, he is moved to 
make known to others that he has fled to Christ 
Jesus and has taken his stand on the side of the 
Lord and wishes to acknowled e that he has 
agreed to do the will of God. If e seeks protec- 
tion at  the hand of Christ Jesus and calls u on 
the Lord for protection and salvation: "8or 
whosoever shall call upon the name of the Lord 
shall be saved." (Romans 10: 13) Being received 
by the Lord and under his protection, such per- 
son is in line to be saved from the devastation 1 of Armageddon. God is always right, and the 
man who is guided by the will of God is always 
in the right way. The will of God is his ex- 
pressed and perfect law concerning men: "The 
law of the Lord is perfect, converting the soul: 
the testimony of tlie Lord is sure, making wise 
the simple. The statutes of the Lord are right, 
rejoicing the heart: the commandment of the 
Lord is pure, enlightening the eyes." (Psalm 
19: 7,8) "Thy testimonies that thou hast com- 
manded are righteous and very faithful. Thy 
word is very pure: therefore thy servant loveth 
it. Thy righteousness is an everlasting right- 
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eousness, and thy law is the truth."-Psalm 
119 : 138,140,142. 

S A N C T I F I C A T I O N  

The next necessary step to take is that of 
sanctification. The proper understanding of 
"sanctification" and "sanctSed" is quite essen- 
tial in order that one may appreciate his rela- 
tionship to God. There is first here set out the 
definitions of the folloming words as given by 
worldly lexicographers : 

"SANCTIFICATION: The act of sanctifying; be- 
ing sanctified. 

"SAN~TIFIED: Made holy. 
"SANCTIMONIOUSNESS : Malring a show of sanc- 

tity; assumed or hypocritical devoutness.'" 
It is therefore seen from the foregoing defini- 

tions that there is a real sanctification and an 
assumed sanctification. 

The Scriptures give the correct definitions. 
In  the Scriptures the words "sai~c.tification", 
"sanctify," "sanctified," and the word '%oIy" 
are all from the same Greek root word. God said 
to the Israelites, whom he had chosen for his 
typical people and with whom he made a cove- 
nant: "For I am the Lord your God; ye shall 
therefore sanctify yourselves, and ye shall be 
holy; for I am holy." (Leviticus 11: 44) The in- 
s ited apostle quotes these words : "As obedient 
ciildren, not fashioning yourselves according to 
the former lusts in your ignorance. Because it 
is written, Be ye holy; for I am holy." (1  Peter 
1 1 1 6 )  God is holy, since he is devoted ex- 
clusively to righteousness, hence wholly, entirely 
and fully righteous, or ''holy". The Devil ia 

wholly or completely devoted to wiclcedness, 
~vhich is the very opposite of righteousness. To 
those who have talren the side of God the ad- 
monition is given: "But as he which hath called 
you is holy, so be ye holy in all manner of con- 
versation [course of action] ."-1 Peter 1 : 15, 

There are those who profess to be on the 
Lord's side but who are in faat on the side of 
God's enemy, the Devil. Such persons are proper- 
ly said to be sanctimonious, hypocritically holy, 
because they have an outward appearance of be- 
ing one thing, when in fact they are the pery op- 
posite thing. Religionists are sanctimonious, but 
a real Christian is sanctified and holy, because 
the Christian is entirely on God's side. Religion 
breeds sancthoniousness. "Christianity" means 
to be sanctified. The religious leaders of Israel, 
known as Pharisees, had the outward appear- 
ance of sanctity, but they were in fact hypo- 
crites, and Jesus so identified them. To the peo- 
ple Jesus said of and concerning the Pharisees, 
the religious leaders: "Do not ye after thelr 
worlrs. . . . For they bind heavy burdens, and 
grievous to be borne, and lay them on men's 
shoulders; but they themselves will not move 
them with one of their fingers. But all their 
works they do for to be seen of men: they malre 
broad their phylacteries, and enlarge the bor- 
ders of their garments, and love the uppermost 
rooms at  feasts, and the chief seats in the syna- 
gogues, and greetings in the markets, and to be 
called of men, Rabbi, Rabbi. . . . And call no 
man your father upon the earth; for one is your 
Father, which is in heaven."-Matthew 23: 3-9. 
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Then Jesus, addressing himself to the reli- 
gious leaders who had made God's Word of no 
effect by their traditions, said: 'Woe unto 
you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye 
make clean the outside of the cup and of the 
platter, but within they are full of extortion and 
excess." "Even so ye also outwardly appear 
righteous unto men,,but within ye are full of 
hypocrisy and iniqu~ty." (Matthew 23: 25,2&) 
A like condition of sancti~noniousness is plain- 
ly seen among the present-day religious leaders. 

"Sanctified," applied according to the Scrip- 
tures, means to be completely devoted to God 
and his kingdom, therefore holy,. as God and 
Christ Jesus are holy. The Lord is wholly and 
completely devoted .to righteousness; as it is 
written: "Righteous art thou, 0 Lord, and up- 
right are thy judgments. Thy righteousness is 
an everlasting righteousness, and thy law is the 
truth." (Psalm 119: 137,142) To be righteous 
means to be right: "The statutes of the Lord 
are right, rejoicing the heart: the command- 
ment of the Lord is pure, enlightening the eyes." 
(Psalm 19: 8) "For the righteous Lord loveth 
righteousness; his countenance doth behold the 
upright." (Psalm 11: 7) "Thy righteousness is 
Iilce the great mountains"; that is, solid and 
everlasting. (Psalm 36 : 6) "Thy righteousness 
also, O God, is very high, who hast done great 
things : 0 God, who is like unto thee 1" (Psalm 
71: 19) "His work is honourable and glorious: 
and his righteousness endureth for ever.'" 
(Psalm 111: 3) The Lord Jesus is like his Fa- 
ther J~hovah;  that is, entirely righteous. Of him 
i l  is written: "Thou lovest righteousness, and 
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hatest wickedness : therefore God, thy God, hath 
anointed thee with the oil of gladness above thy 
fellows." (Psalm 45 : 7) Christ Jesus is the reat 7 Judge and Iiing, who shall reign and ru e in 
righteousness. (Isaiah 32 : 1 ; Psalm 96 : 13 ; 
Acts 17: 31) Jehovah God is holy: "Exalt the 
Lord our God, and worship at his holy hill : for 
the Lord our God is holy." (Psalm 99: 9) "The 
Lord is righteous in all his ways, and holy in all 
his worlts." (Psalm 145: 17) Concerning the 
Lord Jesus it is written: "Wlio is holy, harmless, 
undefiled, separate from sinners."--Hebrews 
7: 26. 

Christ Jesus is the Head of the '%oly na- 
tion", that is to say, God's kingdom, which is 
devoted exclusively to righteousness and to the 
carrying out of Jehovah's purpose. (1  Peter 
2: 1-10) Every creature that pleases God and 
receives God% approval must be holy, that is to 
say, unreservedly devoted to God and to his 
.kingdom, which is righteous. Therefore every 
one of such mnst be sanctified. That does not 
mean that the person is perfect in the flesh, but 
it does mean his heart devotion is unreservedly 
for the Lord. The faithful men of old from Abel 
to John the Baptist, including the holy prophets, 
were not perfect in their organism or flesh, but 
they were wholly and unreservedly devoted to 
Jehovah God, and therefore God's invisible pow- 
er, his holy spirit, guided them in the right way, 
and they wrote accordingly, (2 Peter 1: 21) The 
words for "holy spirit" are improperly trans- 
lated "holy ghost" in man versions of the Bible. f Wherever the words "ho y ghost" appear, they 
mean "holy spirit". The sum total of the matter 
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is that every creature who receives God's ap- 1 1 
proval and is granted life everlasting, must be 
holy: wholly, completely, uncompromisingly and 
unreservedly devoted to that which is right and 

I 
righteous. and therefore he is sanctified. Those 
who take their stand on the side of God, his Ring 
and his kingdom, must thenceforth be complete- 
ly devoted to God and his kingdom and must 
avoid compromising with the world, which is the 
Devil's organbation. 

"Sanctiiication" is the act of sanctifying. The 
man who has agreed to do the will of God and 
has taken his stand by declaring himself for 
God and his kingdom must then act to the sanc- 
tifying of himself, which means that he sets 
himself to the taslr of fully performing his agree- 
ment to do the will of God. It will not do merely 
to agree, but he must perform his agreement. 
The Scriptural account of "the house of the 
khabites",  that is, of the Jonadabs, is a strik- 
ing exam 1s. Those men solemnly agreed that 
they w d,lP d drink no wine and that they would 
dwell in tents. There was no evil in the drink- 
ing of a moderate amount of wine nor in the 
living in houses, but they agreed to do other- 
wise, and to them the important thing was to 
keep that agreement and perform it. They did 
faithfully k e c ~  their agreement, and because of 
that fact God said concerning them: "Jonadab 
the son of Rechab shall not want [that is, shall 
not fail of] a man to stand before me for ever." 
(Jeremiah 35 : 19) The faithful keeping of the 
agreement is what God approves. To be sancti- 
fied, therefore, means that the man who has 
agreed to do God's will sets himself faithfully I I 
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to the task of performing his agreement, and 
hence sets himself aside and devotes hianself 
wholly to that which is right and righteous. The 
man who takes the step of setting himself to 
the taslr of doing God's will is set to work by the 
Lord to do God's will and thus to maintain his 
integrity toward God. 

How is man sanctifiedt Jesus answers in these 
words, addressed to Jehovah : "Sanctify them 
through thy tmth: thy word is truth." (John 
17: 17) It is therefore impossible for any kind 
of religious ceremony to sanctify one to God. 
The clergy of the religious organizations can do 
nothing t o  sanctify a man to God. Sanctification 
is solel between the individual, who has agreed 
to do t% e will of God, and the Lord, who sets 
the man to work to prove his agreement. The 
man must learn what is the will of God toward 
him: 'Tor this is the will of God, even your 
sanctification, that ye should abstain from forni- 
@tion." (1 Thessalonians 4: 3) In this text the 
word "fornication" means illicit relationship, 
whether between individuals or between a Chris- 
tian and the world. The one who has agreed to 
do God's will is precluded from mixing u with 
or compromising with the world, or the 8 evil's 
oreanieation; and to do so means an illicit re- 
latlonship described as  fornication or adultery. 
"Ye adulterers and adulteresses: know ye not 
that the friendship of the world 1s enmity with 
God? whosoever therefore will be a friend of 
the world, is the enemy of God."'-James 4 : 4. 

Satan is the god or invisible ruler of this 
wicked world, which world will be destroyed at  
Armageddon. (2 Corinthians 4: 4; John U: 31; 
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14: 30) The consecrated and sanctified one must 
be entirely or wholly on the side of God and 
his kingdom and wholly or com letely against 
the Devil and his organization. !i uch sanctified 
one must "study to show [himself] approved 
unto God", and not be ashamed or apologetic in 
doing the work which God has given him to do. 
(2 Tlmothy 2: 15) For the aid and comfort and 
ho e of those who have taken their stand on the 
si d' e of God and his kingdom the Scriptures have 
been rovided by the Lord, and in these last 
days 8 e Lord makes them to be understood and 
causes publications to be circulated among the 
people to aid them in understanding. For that 
purpose study classes are organized and carried 
on for the study of God's Word, that those who 
have made an agreement to do God's will may 
learn the right way. 

The "other sheep" of the Lord, which he is 
now gathering, flee from Satan's organization 
and seek refuge in the Lord's organization and, 
having thus t&en their stand on the side of the 
Lord, they cannot remain idle or indifferent. As 
the "strangers" among the Israelites were re- 
quired to obey the law which God had given to 
Israel, so now the Jonadabs, or "other sheen", 
are required to obey. (Exodus 12: 48,49) The 
"other sheep", who will compose the great multi- 
tude, have now become the 'companions" of Je- 
hovah's witnesses on earth, and the same law 
of God is the rule of action for both. They must 
be active in doing what the law of God com- 
mands to be done. 
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T H I N G S  R E Q U I n E D  

As Jehovah has shown his witneases, the rem- 
nant, so has he shown his "other sheep", who 
have consecrated and sanctified themselves to 
God, what is required, and therefore to all such 
he says: ‘Tie hath shewed thee, 0 man, what is 
good; and what doth the Lord require of thee, 
but to do justly, and to love mercy, and to walk 
humbly with thy God?"-Micah 6: 8. 

"To do justly'' means to do what is right and 
righteous. The "other sheep" are specifically 
commanded to "seek righteousness", and there- 
fore they must be diligent to ascertain what is 
righteousness in the sight of God. Jehovah deals 
justly with all, and never unjustly with any. To 
do justly, then, means to know God and his way 
and wallr therein and do justly towards all; 
avoid everythin that is nnjnst toward another. 
"Open thy moutt, judge righteously, and plead 
the cause of tho poor and needy." (Proverbs 
.31: 9) Tho poor and needy are particularly those 
who seek the Lord and hence who show a sincere 
desire to learn the truth. Concerning those who 
have God's approval it  is written: "He that 
mallveth ri  hteously, and spealteth uprightly; 
he that r ef useth the gain of exactions. that 
shaketh his hands free from holding a kribe; 
that stoppeth his ear from hearkening t~ deeds 
of blood, and shutteth his eyes from giving 
countenance to wrong." (Isaiah 33: 15, Rot7ber- 
ham) "For the grace of God that bringeth salva- 
tion hath appeared to all men, teaching us, that, 
denying ungodliness and worldly lusts, we 
should live soberly, righteously, and godly, in 
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this present world."-Titus 2: 11,12; 2 Corin- 
thians 4 : 1,2 ; 2 Corinthians 7 : 1. 

One who has made a covenant to do the will 
of God must perform that covenant faithfully, 
and justice and righteousness requires such. 
That is of first importance; as it is written : "In 
the wa of righteouvness is life; and in the path- 3: way t ereof there is no death." (Proverbs 
12: 28) "The Lord . . . Ioveth him that follow- 
eth after righteousness." (Proverbs 15: 9) 
Every person who is truly on the side of God 
and his King has a sincere desire to do good 
unto all who will receive that which is  good: 
"As we have therefore opportunity, let us do 
good unto all men, especially unto them who are 
of the household of faith." (Galatians 6:lO) 
Such is the right course to pursue. 'Withhold 
not good from them to whom it is due, when it 
is in the power of thine hand to do it." (Proverbs 
3: 27 All acts of injustice are iniquity, or law- 
less, b eeause contrary to God's command. Those 
persons who are under Satan's control do un- 
justly toward others. Those who are on the side 
of God and his King take exactly the opposite 
course, and hence do right toward others. It is 
not the duty or even the privilege of those who 
are on the side of God to demand justice of oth- 
ers, but they must likewise do justly toward 
others. The one who deals unjustly with others 
God will duly recompense in his own good way. 

God requires those on his side to love mercy. 
Zove" is the perfect expression of unselfish- 
ness. "Mercy" IS the result of loving-lrindness 
exercised toward another who is not justly en- 
titled thereto. "To love mercy," therefore, means 
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to unselfishly do good to others, even though 
such others are not entitled to receive goodness : 
'Who is a God like unto thee, that pardoneth 
iniquity, and passeth by the transgression of the 
remnant of his heritage? he retaineth not his 
anger for ever, because he delighteth in mercy!' 
-Micah 7 : 18. 

When Jehovah God sent his beloved Son to 
earth that he might save man from perishing 
God thereby showed great mercy toward man. 
All men, bein imperfect because of inherited 
sin, would just go lnto death; but in the exer- 
cise of his unse b fishness - or loving-kindness God 
shows mercy to those who believe on the Lord 
Jesus Christ and thus saves them from perish- 
ing. (John 3 : 16,17) "God is love." (1 John 4: 8) 
Therefore he is wholly unselfish. "For thou, 
Lord, ar t  good, and ready to forgive; and 
plenteous in merey unto all them that call upon 
thee. But thou, 0 Lord, art a God full of com- 
passion, and gracious; longsuffering, and plen- 
teougin mercy and truth." Psalm 86 : 5,15) The 
person who oppresses ano 6 er, and particularly 
the poor, because he has the power to do so, is 
not merclful and is therefore a reproach to Je- 
hovah's name. (Proverbs 14: 31 The man who 
lovesmercy delights to show kin A ness andmercy 
to another, and that without any hope or expec- 
tation of personal or pecuniary gain. If the one 
who has done wrong shows a contrite spirit, 
then it is the privilege of the other one, who has 
been the victim of the wrongdoer, to show mercy 
to the wrongdoer. Teaching his disciples the 
right and pro er course, Jesus said to them: 
"Blessed are %ey which do hunger and thirst 
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after righteoasness: for they shall be filled. 
Blessed are the merciful: for they shall obtain 
mercy!'-Natthew 5 : 6,7. 

W I T H  G O D  

Another thing God requires of man is, "to 
walk humbly [(margiw) humble thyself to walk] 
with thy God." That means to pursue a course 
that God marks out for the ones who are in a 
covenant to do his will. 'To walk with Qod'means 
to go in theway God goes, which is always right- 
eous. How is weak man to know the way of God? 
Man ascertains the will and the way of God by 
informing himself of the truth as set forth in 
the Bible, and thus he is guided in the right way: 
"Thy word is a lam unto my feet, and a light 
nnto my path." ( ~ s a L  119 : 105) "The meek wi l l  
he guide m judgment, and the meek will he teach 
his way!' (Psalm 25: 9) The reasoning faculties 
of im erfect man necessarily are imperfect, and 
there f ore he unwittingly takes the wrong way; 
which is often the result of yielding to h s  own 
process of reasoning. Therefore it is written: 
"Trust in the Lord mth  all thine heart; and lean 
not nnto thine own understanding. In  all thy 
ways acknowledge him, and he shall direct thy 
patla." (Proverbs 3: 5,.6) Without a knowledge 
of what God has ut in his Word no one can 
learn God's way. T g e religious institutions have 
kept the Bible away from the people and there- 
fore have induced the common people to rely 
upon what the priests or clergymen tell them 
to do. The result is that many sincere persons 
are totally ignorant of God's will and ignorant 
of his righteous way. Now God brings to the 
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attention of the people the Bible and the mean- 
ing thereof that they may learn the righteous 
way, and the clergy fight against the people's 
gaining this knowledge. Now God commands his 
faithful witnesses to carry to the people an ex- 
planation of his Word, that they may learn the 
way of salvation. Those who receive such favor 
from the hand of the Lord and who devote them- 
selves to a study of his Word rejoice and truly 
say: "0 how love I thy law! it is my meditation 
all the day. Thou, through thy commandments, 
hast made me wiser than mine enemies : for they 
are ever with me. I have more understanding 
than all my teachers: for thy testimonies are my 
meditation. How sweet are thy words unto my 
taste1 yea, sweeter than honey to my mouth! 
Through thy precepts I get understanding: 

I 

therefore I hate every false way!' (Psalm ' ' 119: 97-99,103,104) Never has it been so vitally 

necessaTK for the people to learn God's law as ' it is at  e present time, because now the Lord 
is gathering his "other sheep; who must be 
teachable and who must seek righteousness in 
order to escape the emergency and disaster of 
Armageddon. 

O B E D I E N C E  

God requires obedience to his commandments 
from every one that agrees to do His will. To 
obey means to receive salvation unto life. To 
disobey means destruction. The Lord Jesus 
blazed the wa of obedience that ever creature 
who receives i' ife everlasting must fo 8 ow. Diso- 
bedience is rebellion against God and is the sin 
that finds no forgiveness. Lucifer disobeyed by 



rebelling against God. His end wil l  be complete 
destruction. (Ezekiel 28 : 19) Many religious 
leaders kno*gly and willfully disobe God 
and their end is the same. Jesus was f d y  obel 
dient to every law of God, and he lives for ever 
and occupies the highest place next to Jehovah. 
While undergoing the most severe sufferin 
Jesus was always obedient By reason of hi8 fuf  
obedience he received the greatest honor-of all 
creatures. In this connection the rule 1s an- 
nounced that every creature that receives life 
everlasting must be fully obedient   to God: 
"Though he were a Son, yet learned he obedi- 
ence by the things which he suffered; and being 
made perfect, he became the author of eternal 
salvabon unto all them that obey him."'-He- I 

brews 5 : 8,9. i 

Since God has committed into the hand of I 
Jesus the full power and authority to carry out ' I 
his urpose, every creature that lives must be . 
obe 8 'ent to Christ Jesus. Therefore 'to walk 
with God' means joyfully to submit to His will 
and follow faithfully the course that Jesus has 
marked out. The "other sheep" of the Lord must 1 
render themselves in full obedience unto the ' 
Lord. In every instance cited in the Scri tures 3 willful disobedience of God leads the isobe- 
dient ones into destruction. The im ortance of 
obeying God cannot be overstate% For this 
reason one who reall is devoted to God wil l  
always be diligent to o $ ey God rather than men. 

F E A R  

Satan the Devil is God's great adversa 
also man's worst enemy. Satan uses 
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and deceptive means to ensnare the eople. Re- 1 ligion is one of his chief means by w ich he en- 
snares them. Satan is the author of rehgion, and 
men are made religions teachers, and the Devil 
uses men to put fear into the minds of others 
that they might be ensnared by religion. The 
religious teachers induce men to fear "eternal 
torment" if they do not obey the teaohings of the 

'ous system. They teach men that all im- 
pe re3? ect ones must spend a time in "purgatory", 
the duration of which may be long or short in 
proportion to the ability of that man's friends 
to contribute to the priest to get him out. Both 
"eternal torment" and "purgatory" are inven- 
tions of the Devil and are promulgated by men 
as his representatives, and both serve as a great 
uleans of deception and as a defamation of God's 
name. 

Fear, then, is the chief means py which 
men are drawn into these organizahons. The 
Scriptures fully disprove the "eternal torment" 
and "purgatory" doctrines. Many sincere per- 
sons fear to disobey the commands of the priests 
or the clergymen of the religious orga9t ions .  
That fear of man is a means of ensnar1n.g oth- 
ers; as it is written: "The fear of man brlngeth 
a snare." (Proverbs 29: 25) Religion, bein an B invention of the Devil, turns men away rom 
God. The eople were long ago warned that re- 
ligion wo 3 d ensnare them, and it has ever been 
so : "And thou shalt consume all the people which 
the Lord thy God shall deliver thee; thine eye 
shall have no pity upon them; neither shalt thou 
serve their gods; for that will be a snare  to 
thee. The graven images of their gods shall ye 
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burn with fire; thou shalt not desire .the silver 
or gold that is on them, nor take it unto thee, 
lest thou be snared therein; for it is an abomina- 
tion to the Lord thy God."-Deuteronomy 
7 : 16,25 ; Judges 2 : 3. 

To safeguard men from the snares of the 
Devil which are laid by causing men to fear 
other creatures, God commands that those who 
agree to do His will shall fear Cod, and not crea- 
tures. Then God states the meaning of fear con- 
cerning him: "The fear of the Lord is to hate 
evil. pride, and arrogancy, and the evil way, and 
the iroward mouth, do I hate." (Proverbs 8: 13) 
The Devil is the chief of the wiclced, and there- 
fore the way of the Devil and his agents is 
wiclced, and all righteous men must hate such 
wickedness, and those on the side of God and 
his kingdom do hate wickedness. God's law is 
right, and the wise person fears to take a course 
contrary to God's law. When one comes to lmow 
God he fears to disobey God. Therefore the fear 
of God is the beginning of knowledge and of 
wisdom. (Proverbs 1: 7 ; 9 : 10 The fear of God 
is a real protection to all o 4 those who have 
agreed to do his will. The prophet under inspira- 
tion from God asks: 'Thence then eometh wis- 
dom? and where is the place of understanding? 
And unto man he said, Behold, the fear of the 
Lord, that is wisdom; and to depart from evil ia 
understanding."-Job 28 : 20,28. 

The rulers of the nations of the earth are 
moved by their fear of man and man-made pow- 
ers. Worldly leaders are now in the state par- 
ticularly meni,ioned by the Lord, to wit: "hle11'5 
liearts failing them for fcar, and for looking 

after those things which are coming on the 
earth." (Luke 21: 26) It was fear that induced 
the rulers to form the League of Nations; and 
hence they acted under the direction of Satan. 
God warned his people to have nothing to do 
with such a confederacy of nations, but that 
they should fear God; and his promise is that 
to them he will be a sanctuary. (Isaiah 8: 12,13) 
The League of Nations has failed to bring about 
peace, but it has accomplished the Devil's pur- 
pose. 

The Devil set a snare in which to cateh the 
people, and out of that League of Nations have 
grown the totalitarian governments, that is to 
say, the total power vested in one dictator; and 
now all the nations are headed right into that 
same snare. The political leaders of the earth 
have great fear, and, they desiring some assur- 
ance from some power, the Devil and his wieked 
angels induced them to believe that they can find 
sueh consolation through the Papal Hierarchy. 
Hence the political leaders of the nations visit 
and send ambassadors to Vatican City and there 
take the advice of religious leaders and in this 
manner the Devil leads the political rulers fully 
into his trap. In  this the politieal rulers follow 
the same course that King Saul took after God 
had rejected him. He went to the witch of Endor, 
the representative of the Devil, which witch 
spoke as a medium of the wicked spirits. She 
gave bad advice to Saul. (1 Samuel 28: 7-25) 
Even so now the worldly rulers hasten to take 
advice of the Roman Catholic Hierarchy, and 
particularly the pope, and from that source they 
receive bad advice, as they will shortly come to 
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know a t  Armageddon. Both the political and 
reli ous leaders are blind and find themselves 
in if e same class named by the Lord when he 
said that they would "both fall into the ditch", 
meaning destruction. (Luke 6 : 39) The rulers of 
the nations know that the witnesses of Jehov<ah 
are proclaiming within their hearing the facts 
concernin the approaching disaster of Arma- 
geddon. T % ey do not want to hear God's warn- 
Ing because it is bad news to them. Hence they 
wiliingly join the religionists in the persecution 
of Jehovah's witnesses, and because of their 
fear they rush off to the pope, haping to there 
iind some consolation. Exact1 as God foretold Y by his prophets these wor dly rulers form 
leagues and build strong cities, hoping thereby 
to rotect themselves. They put the state above 
Go 3 and even indulge in the persecution of little 
children to compel them to recognize the state 
above God, and the Devil induces them to use 
this as a means of persecution of Jehovah's true 
witnesses. 

"HIGHER POWERS" 

Are not all persons commanded to obey the 
"hieher powers"? and are not the rulers in the 
various nations the "higher powers"? All who 
have agreed to do the will of God must obey and 
be sub ect to the "higher powers"; as it is writ- 
ten : 'det every soul be subjeot unto the higher 
powers. For there is no power but of Cod; the 
powers that be are ordained of God. Whosoever 
therefore resisteth the power, resisteth the ordi- 
nance of God; and they that resist shall receive 
to themselves damnation!'-Romans 13: 1,2. 

But the "higher owers" herein named are 
not the kings and b) ~ctators and presidents or 
other political rulers of the nation, nor are the 
religious leaders any part of the "higher pow- 
ers". Not one of them represents God and Christ 
Jesus, but, on the contrary, they are under the 
control of Satan who is the invisible ruler of 
this world. (2 borinthians 4:4) Further in- 
structing those who would know the right way, 
the scri ture reads : 'Tor rulers are not a terror 
to goo 8 worlrs, but to the evil. Wilt thou then 
not be afraid of the power7 do that which is 

ood, and thou shalt have praise of the same; 
for he is the minister of God to thee for good. 
But if thou do that which is evil, be afraid; for 
he beareth not the sword in vain: for he is the 
minister of God, a revenger to execute wrath 
upon him that doeth evil!'-Romans 13: 3,4. 

Everyone knows that the rulers of this world 
are evil and do many evil things and, instead of 
aiding good worlts, they persecute those who do 
good works. This shows that they are not the 
"higher powers" mentioned in the Scriptures. 
Who, then, are the "bigher owers"? Jehovah P @od is supreme, and Christ esus is his Chief 
Officer, to whom he has committed full power 
and authority to carry out his purpose; and 
therefore the "higher powers" are Jehovah God 
and Christ Jesus. (Matthew 28: 18) The scrip- 
ture above quoted concerning the 'Wgher pow- 
ers" is addressed specifically to those who have 
agreed to do God's will and whom God has ac- 
cepted and called into his organi~ation. (Ro- 
mans 1: 7) God is not dealing with the rulers 
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of . . this world, nor authorizing them to represent 
him. 

Concerning the "higher powers", as above 
mentioned, he is instructing those who are on 
the side of the kingdom, and them alone, and 
shows that Christ is "the minister of God" and 
"revenger to execute [God's] wrath u on him 
that doeth evil". Christ Jesus is the &ing as 
supreme" in the organization of God, and is so 
named in the following scriptures: "Submit 
yourselves to every ordinance of man for the 
Lord's sake: whether it be to the king, as su- 
preme ; or unto governors, as unto them that are 
sent by him for the punishment of evil doers, 
and for the praise of them that do well." (1  Peter 
2: 13,14) "Governors," in the foregoing text, 
means the apoatles of Jesus Christ, who were 
given specific power in the organization of the 
Lord. God's organization alone is included in the 
following text: "Obey them that have the rule 
over you, and submit yourselves: for they watch 
for your souls, as they that must give account; 
that they may do it with joy, and not with 
for that is unprofitable for you." (ReE, fe  
13: 17) That text has no reference whatsoever 
to worldly oi.ganizations. Snrel such wicked 
men as Hitler and MussoIini an B Stalin, dl of 
whom are against God and Christ Jesus, do not 
"watch for your souls", but rather attempt to 
destroy those who are on the side of Christ the 
Lord. In the fore oing text (1  Peter 2:13), 
"every ordinance o '$ man" is limited entirely to 
those who are on t l ~ e  Lord's side and in his or- ' 

zation. When the Lord sent the apostles 
orth to establish congregations of Christian 8""' 
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people he committed to those apostles authority 
to make certain "ordinances" or rules, and there- 
fore the faithful apostles were "governors" in 
the Lord's organization, and the rules promul- 
gated by such are to be obeyed and these rules 
are written in the Scriptures. (k'or an extended 
examination of this matter concerning the 
"Higher Powers" see The Watchtower, 1929, 
pages 163-169,179-185.) 

IMAGES, MEN. FLAGS 

Should a Christian obey the law of the land 
where he lives 7 Yes ; unless the law of the land 
is directly opposed to the law of God. As an 
example, taxes are required to be psid for the 
legitimate expense of the state. Jesus said: 
"Render therefore unto Cmsnr [Cresar symbol- 
ically standing for the state] the things which 
are Cesat's, and unto God the things that are 
God's." (Matthew 22: 18-21 Following that rule 
announced by the Lord, t 1, e Christian should 
obey every law of the state that is not in con- 
flict with the law of God; but when obedience to 
any law of the atate would o erate as forcing P the Christian to violate God's aw, then the law 
of God takes precedence over the law of the 
state and the law of God must be obeyed rather 
than the law of man or that of the state. 

A state or government in which all the activ- 
ities of the peo le are within the control of a 
dictator, that r & ng power constitutes a "totali- 
tarian state or government'". Under such the 
people are r e e e n t e d  or formed into classes, 
and all their Individual privileges are fixed by 
the state, if they have any a t  all. Germany is 
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such a govemuuent under the rule of a dictator. 
In that h d  all the eople are required to give 
a spedcmdute an 3' to =claim "Heil Hitler", 
whok' means) "Salva4ion and protection come 
from Hitler. A person who is m a covenant to 
do the will of Almighty God could not obey that 
law of the German state, which demands him 
to give a specific salute and repeat the words 
above mentioned, for the reason that to do so is 
a flagrant violation of God's specific command, 
as recorded at, Exodus 20:2-5. "Salvation be- 
lo eth unto Jehovah," and not to any man, m d  3 a C ristian who denies this and obeys the state 
rather than God takes the course leading to 
certain destruction. 

An image, as defined by the Scriptures, means 
a "re resentation, a figure, a symbol; that is, 
somet % ing that stands for and in the place of 
another". It is defined by Webster thus: "Some- 
thing that represents another ; a symbol ; a reg- 
resenbation:' "Bowing down:' as used in the 
Scriptures, means to do reverence obeisance; 
to worship. It is the purpose of 6 e  Devil to 
cause men to reproach God's name that destruc- 
tion of man may result. For the specific protee- 
tion of those who have agreed to do God's will 
the Most High gives this commandment: "Thou 
shalt have no other gods before me. Thou shalt 
not make unto thee any graven image, or any 
likeness of any thing that is in heaven above, or 
that is in the earth beneath, or that is in the 
water under the earth: thou shalt not bow down 
thyself to them, nor serve them: for I the Lord 
thy God am a jealous God,visiting the iniquity 
of the fathers upon the chddren unto the third 
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and fourth generation of them that hate me." 
-Exodus 20 : 3-5. 

The salute to the dictatorial ruler, as abdme 
mentioned, the bowing down to images or wor- 
shiping such, attributes to whatsoever that 
image represents the quality of proteotion and 
salvation, and is therefore a elear violation of 
God% law; and hence tlie one devoted to Jeho- 
vah cannot obey and will not obey a law of a 
state that requires hirn to violate God's law. 

The Israelites were in a covenant to do the 
will of God, and they were a typical people. 
Satan had established religion amongst the na- 
tions and enderwoyed to draw the Israelites 
away from God by m s  of religion The faith- 
ful servant and prophet of A l ~ g h t y  God, a t  
the command of JeBo~bh @dl pw utterance 
to these w o t l  t :cB&?y& itherefore me& oeura e 5 - ous to keep and to do alilthat is written in t e 
book of the law of Moses, that ye turn not aside 
therefrom to the right hand or to the left; that 
ye come not among these nations, these that 
remain among you; neither malce mention of the 
name of their gods, nor cause to swear by Chem, 
neither serve them, nor bow yourselves unto 
them: but cleave unto the Lord your God, as 

e have done unto this day!' (Joshua 23: 6-8) $has the command of the Lord not to bow down 
to anything that represented the Devil was em- 
phasized and all who follow the Lord must obey 
God, and not obey man. 

In the beginning Lucifer was appointed ae a 
god or invisible overlord of man, and when he 
rebelled his name was changed to "Satan" and 
"Devil" (Eaekiel 28 : 13-15; Isaiah 14: 12-15), 
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but his power to control men was not taken 
away. Therefore Satan is the "god" or invisible 
ruler of the wicked world, and the Scriptures 
plainly so state. (John 12:31; 14:30; 2 Corinthi- 
ans 4: 4; Psalm 110: 1,6) The above scriptures 
and the extraneous evidence show that the na- 
tions of the world are under the control of Sa- 
tan. (James 4: 4 i 1 John 5 : 19, A.R.V.) Flags 
of the various nahons represent the government 
and what the government stands for. The law 
of the nation or overnment that compels the 
child of God to s 8 ute the national flag com~els 
that erson to salute the Devil as the invisible 
god o ! thenation. The Christian, therefore, must 
choose to yield to God's enem or to remain 
'faithful and true to Almighty 4 od. No one for 

I a moment can doubt the fact that the Hitler . 
government is against Jehovah God. No Chris- 
tian could salute the German swastika without 
violating God's law. 

But is the saluting of the American flag by a 
Christian or one in a covenant to do God's will 
a violation of God's law? Most emphatically yes, 
for the reason that protection and salvation are 
thereby attributed to the nation whereas the 
protection and salvation to the &istian come 
from the Lord. In  the flag itself there is no harm. 
It stands, however for the ruling power of the 
government, all o! whom are agalnst Jehovah 
God and his kingdom under Christ. Not a sin le 
officer in the American government is for Go 5 's 
kingdom under Christ Jesus. The child of Qod, 
who has made a solemn covenant to be in full 
harmony with Jehovah and his kingdom, must 
look to Jehovah's kingdom alone for protection 

and salvation. When he salutes a flag of a world- 
ly government he repudiates his covenant'with 
Jehovah; and that means his destruction, be- 
cause he thereb becomes a 'covenant breaker 7 worthy of death .-Romans 1: 31,32. 

The real question is this: I s  a person who is 
a Christian to fear the things that the govern- 
ments of this world stand for? or is that person 
to fear Jehovah God and his kingdom under 
Christ? If the judges of the courts really ander- 
stood what it means to be for Jehovah God and 
his kingdom and to be fully on the side of God 
m d  his King, and if they desired to be on the 
side of Jehovah and his kingdom, they would 
immediately reaign as justices of worldly courts 
and declare themselves wholly for God's king- 
dnm 

Judges of courts who have ruled that com- 
pulsory flag-saluting is right concerning a Chris- 
tian doubtless sincerely believe that the flag 
stands for righteousness; but the facts show 
exactly to the contrary. Today God's kingdom 
is here and Christ Jesus is present and has tak- 
en his power and begun his reign while Satan 
is in control of the earth. A11 the nations of the 
earth are against God and his kingdom. It is 
therefore im ossible for a person to be in full 
accord with t ?I e governments of this world and 
at  the same time to be in full harmony with God's 
kingdom under Christ. He must serve one or the 
other of the masters, and there can be no com- 
promise. The dificulty with judges and other 
officers is that they do not see or understand 
what God's kingdom is or means. The true Chris- 
tian knows that he cannot be for God and his 
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kingdom ahd at  the same time agree his protec- 
tion and salvation come to him from the gov. 
ernments of this world. To salute a fl 
nation In effect says: "I look to what TI t a t  Of flag the 
stands for and represents for my rotection, 
comfort and salvation!' It is impossi le for  the 
child of God to say that and at  the same time 
remain true to God, because the Christian knows 
that the government for which the flag stands 
will soon go down at the battle of Armageddon 
and that the Lord will destroy every vestige of 
Satan's organization. Henee that worldly gov- 
ernment for which the flag stands could not be 
for the, rotection and salvation of the one who 
s e m s  god. But does the flag of the United 
Stakes stand for anything more or mean my- 
thing more to those who salute it than mere pe- 
speet for the government under which they live? 
Yes, it means much more. If the saluting of Che 
flag meant merely this: "B saluting the flag I 
wikl obey every law of the 9 and that is not em- 
trary to God's law," the13 everyone coal& salute 
it with a%solate impunity. As to what the flag 
4 o ~ m e a n ,  let the worldly authorities for them- 
sekves speak, as follows: 

"The flag, like the cross, is sacred. Many peo- 
ple employ the words or term 'Etiquette of the 
Flag'. This expression is too weak, too super- 
ficial, and smacks of drawing-room politeness. 
The rules and regulations relative to human 
attitude toward national standards use strong, 
expressive words, as, 'Service to the Flag,' 'Re- 
spect for the Flag: severenee for the Flag,' 
'Devotion to the Flag,' 'Behavior Towards the 
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Flag.' 7'--E~cyclope&a Americana, Vohme. 11, 
pa 5 316. 

8ontinning the definition, the colors are de- 
fined as foIlows: 'White signifies F'urity and 
;Innocence.; Ided, Hardiness and Valor; Blue 
signifies Vigilance, Perseveranae land Jmtiee!' 

Another authority my#: ' f h r i c a  ras.settled 
by lovers of liberty. Amerioa ex eots those who B come here to love and revere an defend the flag 
which protects them. It is the emblem of a free 
people."-Manual of Information, National So- 
ciety of the Daughters of the h e r i c a n  Bev~lu- 
tion. 

If the flag is a symbol of a free people, then 
to convpela pe.rsan to salute it flatly contradicts 
that claim. If a man is free, then he 1s free to be- 
lieve what God's Word mems to b h  But if the 
conrta can say sat God's Word doe% not mean 
to &at sincere man what he conscientiously be- 
l iehs  it to mean, then the man is not free to 
lexercise his own understanding of the Word of 
God. 
Does not the state have the complete power 

to compel its citizens to obey every law it &es I 
Most emphatically, No. If a state enacts a law 
that is in direct connict with God's law the per- 
son who is in a covenant to do the wdl of God 
eannot properly obey such law of the state, and 
certainly he eonld not properly be compelled to 
violate God's law. Jehovah God 1s supren?e, aad 
his law is above all law of any or all nakons of 
the earth. That question was raised and settled 
many centuries ago, aecordin to the will of God. Ik The worldly government ca ed "Babylon'~ held 
ae prisoners many Israelites that had been tak- 
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en away from Palestine. Babylon enacted a law 
which demanded that all the people should bow 
down before an image at  the giving of a certain 
signal. Three Israelites who were devoted to 
God, being in a covenant with him, refused to 
bow down to that image. They were told that 
such refusal meant that they would be cast into 
a fiery furnace; and to that they replied to the 
king: 'We are not careful to answer thee in this 
matter. If it be so, our God, whom we serve, is  
able to deliver us from the burning fiery fnr- 
naee; and he will deliver us out of thine hand, 
0 king. But if not, be it known unto thee, 0 Icing, 
that we will not serve thy gods, nor worship the 
olden image which thou hast set up.'-Daniel 8: 16-18. 
Those men were then bound with fetters and 

cast into a fiery furnace, and God rewarded their 
faith and delivered them from the fiery furnace 
without even a scorch on their clothing. Thus 
God demonstrated that his law is far above the 
law of man and that those who obey his law shall 
receive salvation and those who violate it shall 
be destroyed. The men who east these three 
faithful ones into the furnace were destroyed. 
The faithful were preserved alive, (See Daniel 
3 : 15-28.) 

A further example showing the will of Al- 
mighty God in this matter and the proper course 
for those in a covenant with God to take, is the 
following: The apostles of Jesus Christ were 
arrested and arraigned before the courts for 
preaching the gospel concerning Jesus Christ, 
and the judges of the courts threatened them 
with dire punishment if they refused to cease 
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preaching; and their re- 
ply to the court was this : 
' m e t h e r  it be right in 
the sight of God to 
hearken unto you more 
t h a n  unto 
God, judge 
ye." 'We  
o u g h t  t o  
o b e y  God 
rather than 
men." (Acts 
4:19; 5:29) 
The child of 
God has no 
alternative. 
He cannot 
com romise 
and ive.   is 
s a l v a t i o n  
depends up- 
on full and 
complete faithful obedience to God. 

"FEAR THEM NOT" 

In Qermany many persons are imprisoned 
and some have been killed who refused to salute 
the swastika flag and "'heil Hitler". They pre- 
ferred death for doing right (because they know 
the Lord will resurrect them, if they do right) 
rather than destruction, from which there is no 
resurrection, If an American law required 
everyone to salute the flag, would it not be better 
to salute it rather than be imprisoned or idled? 
Each person must answer that question for bim- 



self. The act; of saluting the f h g ,  is not an 
offense; but the one who has made s eovenant 
to do Qod's~will and who then acts in disobedi- 
ence to Glad's dl commits a wrong leading him 
into destmatiqg. Those who desire to salute flags 
should do so, but those who have agreed to serve 
Jehovah God must obey him if they would live 
a t  all. me state may imprison and may even 
kill those who disobey its law concerning the 
fl saluting, but those who die became of their 
f$& ctnd bbedience to God are assuxed of a 
rbsarrecti~n, whereas he thgO a s  at  the hiulds 
of Qod's Execu$ioner, bemuse that perffan $ un- 
faithful to God, w n o t  have a resurreetionh The 

omkill only the body, but has no power to 
ing one a t o f  death. Only God has the ptxwer 
resurrection. Therefere 3esw said: "And ye 

shall be hated of all men for my name's sake 
[becausa:a& your faithfulness to the Lord]; . . . M f w r  not them which kill the body, but 
are not able to W,* soul; ht rather fear him 
which is able to destroy both soul and Body in 
hell [Qehewna; meaning complete destruction 
from which there is no resurrection]." (Matthew 
10:22,28 To disobey God is sin, and the 
r p a l t y  & ereof is death; but to obey God by 
a~thfullp kee ing one's covenant means life 

everlmtint (;&mans 6: 23) It is therefore far 
better t oo  ey God and suffer for righteousness' 
,sake than to disobey and lose everything.' 
(1 Peter 4: 13 16) For centuries faithful men 
'hve.suffered because of complete devotion to 
God, and such men have God's assnranae of his 
everlastin a proval and blessing. The true fol- 8 lower of hriet Jesus, therefore, obeys God a t  

. , . .. 

29 : 25. 
There ape two masters: Jehovah God, the 

Master over all who desire righteousness; en4 
the Devil, over those who are against OIQ& 
"0 man can serve two masters : for either: he 
@4J&k.~ne ,  and love the other ;,or el&:he 
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will hold to the one, and despise the other. Ye 
cannot serve God and mammon." (Matthew 
6: 24) The rule that should be followed, then, is  
this: Obe every law of the state that is in har- 
mony wi% God's law, because that is right. If 
you are trusting in Jehovah God and his king- 
dom, obey his law always, because He is supreme. 

ADVERTISING THE KINGDOM 

The obligation which God's law lays upon men 
should be met and performed voluntarily and 
glad1 Jesus said: "I delight to do thy will, 0 
m god; yea, thy law is within my heart." 
($Balm 40: 8) Such is the rule that the follow- 
ers of Jesus must obey and thus always delight, 
to do the will of God. *he "strangersJ' amongst 
the t ical eo le of God pictured the present- 
day onada fR s, t e "other sheep" of the Lord now 
on earth. The strangers were required to obey 
the law which God gave to Israel. The same rule 
a plies to the Jonadabs or "other sheep" today. 
T ie  Lord commands, in Matthew 24: 14, that 
this gospel of the kingdom must be preached 
unto the nations. The Jonadabs, or "other 
sheep", are under obligation to obey this com- 
mandment of the Lord. At Revelation 22 : 17 the 
Jonadabs or "other sheep" are the ones who 
hear the message from the Lord and the rem- 
nant, his witnesses on the earth, and they a re  
commanded to say to other people to 'kame" 
and learn of God and his kingdom. It is therefore 
the duty of the "other sheep" of the Lord, the 
"companions" of the remnant, to carry the mes- 
sage of the kingdom.to the people and to inform 

them of God's purpose to vindicate his name at 
Armageddon and to p a n t  salvation to life to all 
of those who obey hls commandments. 

The Jonadabs or "other sheep" have declared 
themselves for Jehovah and his kingdom. It is 
therefore their privilege and their obligation to 
give all their support to God's kingdom, and 
that means their h e ,  their enerw, their money, 
and everything, to advance the kmgdom inter- 
est. To be sure, the Lord does not need the sup- 
port of any creature; but those who do volun- 
tarily su ort his lungdom show their devotion 
to him. .&er providin the necessar material 

if 3 things for oneself an one's depen ent ones, 
then if he is in a covenant with the Lord it is 
his privilege and duty to use his substance to 
further the interest of the Lord's kingdom. 

The Lord has commanded his people to carry 
the messa e of warning to the world. He has 
provided f ooks, magazines, phonographs and 
other means of preaching the gospel or carry- 
ing the message to them, and thus the Lord has 
made it possible for every one that loves him to 
have some part in advertising the King and 
kingdom. It is the privilege and obligation of the 
Jonadabs, or those who will form the great mul- 
titude, to avail themselves of all opportunity to 
thus bear witness to others of and concerning 

. the kingdom. The religionists and their political 
allies will attempt to keep the "other sheep" of 
the Lord from hearing the truth or engaging in 
the publication of the kingdom message; but 
let none of them fear what man or devil may do 
to them. With joy obey the Lord, and live. 



BALVATION 

B A P T I S M  I 

Inr hap- required of everyone who is in a 
covenant to do the will of GodB Yes, because 
heptism or immersion in water is a symbol out- 
weadly testifying that the person thus immersed 
lias surrendered his selfish will to do God's will. 
To such God provides protection. Immersion in 
symbol says: 'I have put myself entirely under 
the command of Almighty God, and by His $race 
I will do his will.' It is to such that God furn~shes 
his proteotion and guidance. Before entering 
upon his .work J e w s  presented himself to John 
to be ba.p$ked, and John objected, and Jesus in 
reply said: "Suffer it to be so now: for thus it be- 
cnmeth w to fulfil all righteousness:" (Matthew 
3: 15-17) Jesus was then baptized; and when he 
came up out of the water, God gave an outward 
demonstration of His acceptance of Jesus, 

Those who went into the ark with Noah there 
by ahowid that they had a reed to do God's will 
a8 made known to them % y Noah. They were . 
baptized m t o  Noah and were thus saved from 
the flood. 1 Peter 3 : 20,21: "Which sometime 
wore &obedient, when once the long-suffering 
of God waited in the days of Noah, while the 
ark was a preparing wherein few, that is, eight : 
souls, were saved ky water. The like figure 
whereunto, even baptism, doth also now save us, 
(not the putting away of the filth of the flesh, 
but the answer of a good conscience toward 
God,) by the resurrechon of Jesus Christ." 

When the Israelites left Egypt under the com- 
mand of Moses all of them agreed thereby to 
obey Moses as dod's representative; and Mosen 
was a type of Christ. They followed Moses I 

R E Q U I R E M E N T S  m 
across the dry bed of the Red sea, ma& posslible 
by God's miracle. They were thus hidden or im- 
mersed in the cloud and the sea. "Moreover, 
brethren, I would not that ye should heignorant, 
how that all our fathers were under the cloud, 
and all passed through the sea; and were all, 
baptiwd nnto Moses in the cloud m d  irr the sea." 
(1 Coriaohians 10 : 1, e) Whe,h Jeh  6he Balitkt 
aame as tYle representative of the Lord he com- 
mztnded the Israelites to repent of their sins 
againat the law covenant and to be bapti~etl. 
(Matthew 3: 1-11) Those who did repent and 
were baptized testified thereby that they had 
chaxrgkd tlieir cowse of aotion and that they 
wbnld no langer be guided by their own selfish- 
ndss and would g1ad.l~ obe the will of God. 
%Ihnse Who had not m l & e  the c ~ w m m t .  b ~ k  B 
ha& berm faithful to God had no a& 60 h 
b8*d.. 1 

&phian, therefore, symbolically and out- 
wardly testifies to an  agreement ho do God's 
will. In the picture concernin the cities of ref- 
uge the "other sheep" of the ord are shown as I! 
fleeing unto the Lord's organizakion thertlby 
agree& to do his will. They are thus hidden or 
immersed under and unto the organization of 
the Lord. Those who followed Mose~ though the 
waters of the Red sea and under the canopy of 
the cloud overhead were thus "baptized nnto 
Moses" in the sea and the clond and were thus 
protected from the expression of God's wrath 
against the E tians, representing the Devil's 
organization. [It ewise those who followed Noah 
into the ark and remained there were hidden ,or 
immersed and thereby baptized unto No&. Both 
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Moses and Noah ictured The Christ, the royal 
organization of 9 ehovah God. Therefore even 
the Jonadabs a t  this present time ex erience the 
baptism unto the Greater Noah, C f rist Jesus. 
Coming under the protection of the organization 
of Christ Jesus, the "other sheep" now find 
shelter, and if they continue there to seek ri ht 
eousness and meelcness, rendering themse f ves - 
in obedience unto the Lord, they have the prom- 
ise of deliyerance from the wrath of God at  
Armageddon. True, the Jonadabs are not caunt- 
ed members of the capital organization, but 
their rotection and safcty is from Jehovah God 
b an 3 through his organization of which Christ 
Asus is the Head. As the Red sea brought de- 
struction npon the Devil's representatives, who 
were pursuing the Israelites, and there the 
Israelites had protection by reason of bein 
baptized unto Moses; so likewise the deluge o f 
waters destroyed those who re roached Uod 
and opposed Noah, and the ark Furnished pro- 
tection and safety to them from the disaster 
wrought by the flood. That baptism, which pro- 
vided safety and salvation for some and destrnc- 
tion for others, appears ta be rcferred to by the 
words of John to those who came to him for 
baptism, to wit: ''He [Christ] that cometh after 
me is mightier than I, . . . he shall baptize you 
with the holy [spirit], and with fire!' (Matthew 
3: 11,12 The "fire" baptism evidently refers 
to the d re of Armageddon, which immersion 
wil l  be the destruction of all of the Devil's or- 
ganization, and protection to those who find 
refuge in Jehovah's organization. That "fire" 
will be a time of tribulation sudh as the world 
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k has never known; and never again will it occur, 
because it will completely destroy the wicked. 
Baptism is re uired because it is an act of obe- 
dience; and a1 who please God are required to 
be obedient. 

1 
M E M O R I A L  

Just precedin his crucifixion Jesns instituted 
the Memorial o ! his death. I s  it necessary and 
roper that the Lord's "other sheep", the Jona- 

r bs, partake of the emblems of the Memorial7 ?a 
No, such is not required, and, in fact, it is very 
im roper for those who will compose the reat 
mu ? titude to partake of the embferns o f  the 
Memorial, for the followin reason: God made 
a covenant with his belove ! Son, Christ Jesus, 
for the kingdom. Jesus must die as a man, be 
raised out of death a spirit, ascend into heaven 
and there receive the authority of the kingdom. 
I t  is the will of Uod that Jesus shall have asso- 
ciated with him in his kin dom 144,000 talcen 
out of the world. Such faith ! ul ones must die as 
11nman creatures, be raised out of death, and 
become members of the royal organhation of 
Jehovah. They must follow in the footsteps of 
Jesus. 

To his faithful disciples Jesus said: "And 
you are they who have continued with me in my 
trials. And I covenant for you, even as my 
Father has covenanted for me, a kingdom, that 
you may eat and drink at my table in my icing- 
dom, and sit on thrones, judging the twelve 
tribes of Israel." (Luke 22: 28-30, Diaglott) Just 
receding this declaration of Jesus he took a 

gaf  of bread and broke it, whioh symbolized 
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his bo@).:!hs book a cup of wine, wMch he said 
re resented his blood, and invited all his faith- heavenly callihg, and therefore are nbt a past of 
f J d b '  lea to drink of it. (Matthew 26: 26-29) 2 

the kingdom. They find life on the earth under 
the Ring and kingdom. They are not ba tized 

The bra en bread pictured the broken bod of r % into the death of Christ. If the "other 6 ee ", the Lord, and the wine pictured his lifeb ood 
poured out; and inviting his disciples to drink or great multitude, should artate of the k L morial wine, which is a sym 1 of the blood of 
of it meant that he invited them to partake of 
hi death that they might partake wlth him of Chris&, they would m effecb say: 'We have 
life in the kingdom. Those who hope to share agreed to be dead with Christ Jasns, a d  know 

that wemust die with Him." Thus it is  seen that with Jesus in his kingdom of heaven, it ia im roper for Chem to partake of the Merno- therefore, must celebrate the Memorial, thus rial em lems. testiffig .to their agreement to be dead with 
Christ, that they may live with h i m . 4  Timothy 

'i 
EVERLASTING COVENANT 

2 : 11,12. m e  fiood had ended, and at  the command of 
$ihr the resent time, since the coming of P the ,bard esus to the temple, those faith5d 

God Noah and his family went forth out of the 
arlr. Those eight persons were then the only ones drink the cup of the new wine of jo~!  be- human creatures left on the earth. a0d then cause the time has come for the vidcst ion of made known to Noah his covenant COnWrnf Jehavah's name; and this fills them with 'oy. 

(Matthew 26: 29) AB the IsraeIites were hiddku, ing the samctity of life, and which is 6 a e d  
s h i d e d  and protected by reason of their bap- "the everlasting covenant?. Its term6 a ply 'to P all living creatures, and it shall stand orever. tismnnto Moses, even so those who are baptized 
into the death of Chriet are hid with him; as ~t is a unilateral or one-sided covenant, because 

it is the solemn and em hahc declaration of Je- it is written; "For ye are dead, and your life is 
hid with Christ in God. When Chnst, who is %* hovah God conoerning 1s urpose; m d  sudj he 
our life, shall a pear, then shall ye also appear will never change, but A p~!f~a the b m s  

P I 
thereof regardless of what creatures do. 

with him in g ory." (Colossians 3: 3,4) Tho 
members of the body of Christ, therefore, must That covenant, disclosin the sanctiq of life, 
be 73aptized into [Christ's] death", which is en- is a further vindication o f Jehovah's name. God 
tirely separate and distinct from water immer- is the Tountain of life". (Psalm 36 : 9) He gives 

life, and he takes it away. No creature can r0 - sion and has nothing to do with water immer- 
sion.-Romans 6 : 3-6. erly take life except in strict accord with 80t& 

Those who form the great multitude will not law. The everlastmg covenant is with and a 1- lies to man, beast and fowls. (Genesis 9: 1 ) die as human creatures and be resurrected as - 
spirit creatures. They are not called to the &hat all creatures might have a tangible token 

of that covenant God set the rainbow in the 
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cloud; and when one look upon the rainbow he 
is forcibly reminded of God's everlasting cove- 
nant concerning life. 

The terms a the everlasting covenant are 
stated in these words to wit: "And the fear of 
ou, and the dread o! you, shall be upon every 

I t  of the earth, and upon every fowl of the 
air, upon all that moveth upon the earth, and 
upon all the fishes of the sea; into your hand 
are they delivered. Every moving thing that 
liveth shall be meat for you.; even as the green 
herb have I given you all tlungs. But flesh with 
the life thereof which is the blood thereof, shall 
ye not eat. ~ n d  surely your blood of our lives 
will I require; a t  the hand of every g east will 
I require it, and at the hand of man; a t  the hand 
of every man's brother will I require the life of 
man. Whoso sheddeth man's blood, b man shall 
his blood be shed i for in the image o God made 
he man."-Genesls 9: 2-6. 

K 
H U M A N  L I F E  

No man can give life, and therefore no man 
can take away life except he act strictly in ac- 
cord with the law of Qod concerning the same. 
The command given to individuals by Almighty 
God is, "Thou shalt not kill." (Exodus 20: 13) 
This command is not a contradiction of Genesis 
9: 6: 'Whoso sheddeth man's blood, by man 
shall his blood be shed; for in the image of God 
made he man." If a man commit murder, he 
ahall be punished by the taking of his life, and 
the executioner of the murderer cannot be self- 
appointed, but must act as the representative 
of God. The words of the foregoing text, "for in 
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the image of God made he man," do not refer to 
the creation of Adam, but mean that the execu- 
tioner of the murderer acts as the representa- 
tive of God and upon authority dele ated by God K and therefore acts in the image o God. Noah 
was righteous in the sight of God because of his 
faith and obedience, and the commission God 
gave to him was that he should execute the will- 
ful murderer of another.-Exodus 21 : 12-24 ; 
Leviticus 24 : 16-21. 

Some examples are here cited. Moses, as the 
representative of Jehovah God, dehvered God's 
law to the Israelites, and to them he said con- 
cerning the inhabitants of the land of Canaan: 
"And when the Lord thy God shall deliver them 
before thee; thou shalt smite them, and utterly 
destroy them: thou shalt make no covenant with 
them, nor shew mercy unto them: neither shalt 
thou make marriages with them; thy daughter 
thou shalt not give unto his son, nor his daugh- 
ter shalt thou take unto th son. For they will P turn away thy son from fol owing me, that they 
may serve other gods; so will the anger of the 
Lord be kindled against you, and destroy thee 
suddenly." (Deuteronomy 7 : 24)  Why should 
those people be killed? Because they were 
opponents of God and were the servants of the 
Devil and engaged in ersecuting God's chosen 
people. Therefore Go$ appointed Joshua and 
athers with him as executioners of those enemies 
of the Most High. For forty years Qocl led the 
people of Israel by the hand of Moses on their 
long journey from Egypt to Canaan, the land 
of promise. On the wa the Amalekites, without r cause or excuse, assau ted the Israelites and be- 



ran to destroy them, and tried to prevent .the 
hael i tes  %om enterin the promised land. 
(Exodus 18 : 8-14 The anaanites were in the h 8 
land of promise w en the Israelites reached that 
land, and tried to prevent the Israelites from 
entering. The Canaanites were God's enemies, 
fighting against his covenant eople. The exe- 
cution of the Canaanites by J o s  % ua and his army 
was in harmony with God's command, because 
those Canaanites were God's enemies and p r m  
titioners of the devil religion. The one exception 
amongst those people was the GibeoPites, who 
voluntaril~ ,sought lout Joshua, expressed their 
faith in Q Q ~ ,  and asked Joshua to give them 
probation. bi this the Gibeonites pictured +he 
great multitude, who flee to the Greater Joshuat 
Christ Jesus, and ask for protection and saiva- 
tion. 

The Canaanites that fought against God's 
chosen peophe pictared those nations and peo- 

lea of e d  who today practice the devil re- 
Ego*, oppose @ad, and wicke$y.persemte his 
c h 6 m  people now oncthe ear&, and which reli- 
gious persecutors therefore are God's avowed 
enemies. At Armageddon the Lord Jesus Christ, 
as Jehovah's Executioner, wiU punish and 
completely destroy all of God's enemies. 
(Psalm 21: 8) Today the representatives of Sa- 
tan, and particularly the religionists, are in a 
conspiracy to destroy those ersons on earth 
who are devoted to God an 2 to his kingdom. 
Their purpose is to prevent God's covenant peo- 

le from entering into the Idngdom and there 
gaving the blessings of Jehovah. In this they 
were pictured by the Canaanites. (Psalm 2: 2-9; 

Psalm 83 : 2-18) The destruction of Bod'w ene- 
mies is a vindioation of his name. .He is the 
source of life, and from those who a l l y  op- 
pose him he taltes what little life they have. It 
1s therefore written in God's Word: 'A time for 
every purpose under heaven; a time to kill, and 
a time to heal.' (Ecoleaia&s13: b3) Go8 deter- 
mines the, time and occasion to. - We, and 
th&efore it is written: "To me [Jehwah] be- 
longeth vengeance [ ~ i ~ a a t i o n l ,  and reeom- 
pence." (Deuteronomy 32: 35) "Dearly beloved, 
avenge not ourselves; but rather give plme F unto wrath; or it is writtm, Vengeance i s m e ,  
I will repay, saith the Lo>rd,"-Romans 12:Lq. 

W A R  

Two men engage to ht  a duel, and in doing 2 so one of them is $11l In  mmast cod r im  the 
law of the land declaras that the mm wh@ killed 
his antagmist in the duel is a murderer.*When 
two nations declare war against each othe!, or 
begin war without a declaration, and the cibzens 
of each nation respectively are required to go 
on the battlefield and ki& there is in fact no 
difference between such and the two men Gght- 
ing a dual. In both instances the 'kerlasting 
covenant" is violated. When a natim prosecutes 
a war of conquest against another people in 
order to gain more territory or other things of 
material value, such is a violation of the ever- 
lasting owenant. If a people are attacked by in- 
vaders and those who are attacked defend them- 
selves and their families, during which defense 
some are idled, such is not a violation of the 
everlasting covenant, because the wrongdoer is 
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the aggressor. (Exodus 22: 2) When a nation 
goes to war for commercial reasons and men 
volunteer to go and fight, and do so, and kill, 
such is a violation of the everlasting covenant, 
because it is the taking of life without authority 
from Jehovah. Because a Christian has agreed 
to do the will of God a Christian properly re- 
fuses to kill voluntarily, because the same is a 
violation of the everlastin covenant. For this f reason those wholly devote to God and his king- 
dom refuse to go to war against their fellow 
creatures, because the prefer to obey God and 
suffer a t  the hands o i" men or earthly govern- 
ments rather than to disobey God and suffer 
complete destruction. It should be kept in mind 
that the law of Nmighty God is supreme and 
far above the laws that are made or can be made 
by any earthly governments. 

All the nations of "Christendom", as is well 
known, have violated the everlasting covenant. 
A modern instance follows : For the purpose of 
enlarging national territor and sahsfying the P ambition of a dictator Ita y prosecuted a war 
a,.;ainst Abyssinia, in whiq  many were killed. 
In Spain political and arnbihous men have made 
a rebellion against the government, causing 
many human creatures to be slain. Both as to 
the slaying in Abyssinia and as to the war in 
Spain, the leading religious or~anization on 
earth, to wit, the Roman Catholic Hierarchy, 
has not only approved, but aided and abetted, 
snch unrighteous war. The Papal system there- 
fore is guilty of breaking the everlasting cove- 
nant with reference to both Abyssinia and 
Spain. The same rule applies concerning Ger- 

many and its assault on Austria and Czeebo-. 
slovakia. Today the nations of earth are in a 
condition of wickedness and woe. Concerning 
$1 such nations God declares: "The earth also 
is defiled under the inhabitants thereof, because 
they have transgressed the laws, changed the 
ordinance, broken the everlasting covenant." 
(Isaiah 24: 5) Punishment shall come upon such 
nations for the breaking of the everlasting cove- 
nant, as God further says: "Therefore hath the 
curse devoured the earth, and they that dwell 
therein are desolate : therefore the inhabitants 
of the earth are burned, and few men left."- 
Isaiah 24: 6. 

Those who compose the reat multitude must 7 now learn what is the wil of God concerning 
life and the sanctity thereof, and, learnin f 9  m?st 
see to it that they do not violate the ever astmg 
covenant. God emphatically declares that he 
alone is  the source of life. No creature can take 
away life of his own volition, and for the pur- 
pose of p u n i s h i  another, without violating the 

ever lag% 
covenant. Lucifer was made man's 

overlord. e rebelled against God and led man 
into death, and therefore it is emphatically writ- 
ten against him that he is a murderer. (John 
8: 44) The Devil ultimately shall be completely 
destroyed, together with all ersons who have 

lasting covenant. 
1 willfully followed his lead in realting the ever- 

B E A S T  

God created the beast of the field and the fowl 
of the air and the fish of the sea and gave them 
life. (Genesis 1: 25) The l i e  of snch can proper- 
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ly be taken ohly as provided b God's law. The 
anitads and fowls are include $ in the everlast- 
in covenant. 'I establish my covenant with you, 
a& with every living creature that is with you, 
the fowl, the cattle, and the beast.' (Genesis 
9: 9,lO) Noah took many animals into the ark 
with him that they might be preserved to pro- 
duce their species later. When Noah brought 
these animals out of the ark and set them at  
liberty they would quickly scatter throu h the 
earth and rncrease rapidly and thus .en f anger 
the life of Noah and his family. For the pro- 
tection of man sand to safeguard the animals 
also, God said to Noah: "And the fear of you, 
afid the dread of you, shall be n on every boast 
of the earth, and u on every owl of the air, R H 
u on all that movet upon the earth, and u on E a the fishes of the sea; into your hand are t ey 
delivered."-Genesis 9 : 2. 

E 
The fear and dread which the beasts had for 

~gm canstd them to keep out of man's wa and 
not to  molest him. In his law God provide $ that 
man could have the anim&,for food as he might 
require, and could ldll them for that purpose. 

1 G enesis 9: 3-5) If a man required a beast for 
ood he was permitted to kill it, but the blood 

of that beast he must pour out on the earth, and 
not eat it, because the life Is in the blood and 
eating the blood is a violation of the everlasting 
covenant. The law which God gave to the eople 
through Moses fully supports this cone P usion. 
God specified in that law what hunters must do, 
and such law shows that no one is justified to 
hunt animals or fowls for sport, thrills or ad. 
venture: "And whatsoever man there &,of: the 
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ihildren -of Isradj or, of the hangecs  that  sdi 
jonrn aaong ou which hunteth and cat&& 
any beast or %wi that;may be eaten. he &all 
even pour out kh8 ijldodthereof, and cover it 
with dust. For it is the life of all flesh ; the blood! 
of it is for the life thereof: thereforeI said unto 
the ehildren ;of . f l s ~ d ,  Xci shall e&,.tg,e ~blood~iof 
no ~mammilof .fieshy for the Hif4 oEdlr&sh i& khe 
blaad thereof; whosoever eateth it-shall be .& 
off."-Lbviticus 17 : 13, iff. 

It follow8 to a certainty that the Devil induois' 
men to violate the everlastin coveaant in orden 
to tiun, them from Bod. Be 8atan i s a  kebel, .io 
he!a&wpts to make .rebels of mm. !Noah's son 
EfMtxegot a son aud c d e d  his: name Cushi 
Nimrod was1 a son .of Cush. Nimrod became;@ 
rebel rand a aiolstoaof,th edenlaaiting cwemixitr 
Beeawe he fs kh" oshtbading one of ewly tiin&$ 
Whe vinlaled ithatwvmbnt m@ort,.ie!ma& of 
hh:tn:&e;SCTi begL . ,  ;(Germeais 10: 6,s-10) $He 
w&s:a~wanton a P ayer of beast and fowls. 

The first huntsman mentioned in the Bible is 
Nimrod. ,The slaying of animals b Nimrod was 
doh6 .in ; defiince of &d's law )an$ was done at 
the;intr@ce of ;Satan for the pnrpwn$.defying 
and .reproaching Jehovah's n a m e  It is not 
Scriptarally correct to say, as s,meioriitics have 
said: '"The, sin of Nimrod and bf % beople that 
followed him did not include the wanton slaying 
of animals, and the Scriptures are silent in the 
matter; and Nirarod's sm was solely worship 
ing the creature instead of the Creator." Oon~ 
cerning him it is written in the Scriptures : "And 
Cmh begat Nimrod; he began to be a, m i m y  
one in  the s a ~ t h  : he was a mighty h m b r  befoze 



the Lord; wherefore it is said, Even as Nimrod 
the mi hty hunter before the Lord." (Genesis 
10: 8,9f If Nimrod was a mere hunter to obtain 
necessary food, that certainly would not have 
caused the people to hail him as a mighty huntor 
"before the Lord". 

The word "before", in the above text, as com- 
monly used today does not convey the proper 
thought. The correct meaning of that word, how- 
ever, furnishes a lcey which discloses the kind 
of man Nimrod was, and shows that he was a 
willful and deliberate sinner and that one of 
his great sins was slaying of animals in viola- 
tion of the everlasting covenant. Other transla- 
tions of this scripture, and the definition of the 
word "before", will clarify this matter; and 
which follow, to wit: "Before" means "against" 
(Jehovah) Septuagint [ L X X ] )  ; "in defiance 
of" (Jehova I, ) (Pausset's Encycl.) ; 'Sn op o s ~ +  
tion to, in defiance of" (Jehovah). (The 8 om- 
pmwn Bible) A footnote of the appendix No. 28 
of The Companion Bible in this matter says: 

"Nimrod persuaded mankind not to ascribe 
their ha iness to God, but to think that his 
own exce T!' ency was the source of it. And he soon 
changed things into a tyranny, thinking there 
was no other way to wean men from the fear of 
God, than by making them rely upon his own 
power. 

'The Targum of Jonathan says: 'From the 
foundation of the world none was ever found 
like Nimrod, powerful in hunting, and in re- 
bellions against the Lord.' 

"The Jerusalem Targum says: cHe was pow- 
erful in hunting and in wickedness before the 
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Lord, for he was a hunter of the s o y  of men, 
and he said to them "Depart from the judgment 
of the Lord, and adiere to the judfpent of Nim- 
rod!" Therefore is it said: "As Nlmrod (IS) the 
strong, strong in hunting, and in wickedness 
before!' ' 

"The Chaldee paraphrase of 1 Chron. 1: 10 
says: 'Cush begat Nimrod, who began to pre- 
vail in wickedness, for he shed innocent blood, 
and rebelled against Jehovah.' 

"Nimrod was the founder of Babylon, which 
[symbolized Satan's organization and] partook 
of his character as being the great antagonist 
of God's Truth and God's Peo le. Rr 'We cannot fail to see, in imrod, Satan's 
first attempt to raise up a human universal ruler 
of men!' 

The name Nimrod means "rebellious one" or 
"him that rules in rebellian". ee book Proph- JS ecy, pages 127,129,130; see so Riches, pages 
95 [paragraph 11, 100 [ ar. 11, 168 [par. 21.) 

& P 'The pre osition transated "before" means 
"a ainst e Lord". Nimrod was a killer of men 
an % beasts. He trained men to hardship that 
they might successfnlly battle against beasts 
and men. His prowess in hunting must have co- 
existed with valor in battle. Hunting and hero- 
ism were of old s ecially and naturally asso- R ciated!-McClintoc & Stron&s CyclopreQia, - 
Volume W, age 109. RT "The name imrod signifies 'the subduer of 
the leo ard'. Thls name seems to imply that as 
Nimro i' had gained fame by subduing the horse 
and so making use of it in the chase, so his fame 
as a huntaman rested mainly on this, that he 



fomd'8nt the ar t  of making the leopard &id\ hini 
in hmi@ ({the other wild beasts."-Hisldp's 9 a 

:K&&o&rne a E iibbmst. He made himself a 
great n m e  a&d;st-the pebple by his vanton 
slaying of wild beasts, and thus he induced the 
credulous ones to look upon him as a god. He 
organized religion and practiced it and caused, 
the people to practice formalism or relZ@on, and 
that he did for tlie ver pufpose of turning the 
p'e ' le aeay frdm ~dwelh, *.Nimrod wag the 
visi "B te inbbmm~it.of theDe.M to carrysotit tha 
D e d h  ddm* challenge to Jehovah, that he 
could turn all.lhen against God. Nimrod killed 
thwBe&#t$,>of the forest to show his promess and 
to im ress men with hi greatness and in order 
that f e might receive their applause, that he  
might gain control .over the people anddraw 
them to M e l f  and use them for his sellish pnr- 
poses of &ying on wars of conquest. His wan- 
tobY~lay&@ of WiZd.betJ3W jaonld mot have been 
mend7 f"or1food anklinihmony iRi.th %d's,law 
andithe terms of th8 everbseing eovenanf but 
wak in defiance of .Clod and for the purpose of 
willfullp and maliciously breaking the everlast- - 
in eofen&nt. 

%he example set by N i o d  lma iaBaenced 
the men of every nation since that time. The 
indisputable facts show that a class of men who 
indulge in hunting wild beasts and fowls merely 
far hhe thrill and selfish pleasure derived there- 
from are .also the men who indulge and delight 
in militam training and the orosecution of wars 
and who idvocate Gar, and dso  that thev are to 
a large degree religionists, given over to 30rmal- 

ism and to the praise and adulation.&mxgd 
of which is done in direct oppositibn to aad ia 
defiance of God's law, and which is therelore 
sin. . , ,  

Thus it dearly appears that the sin of Nh- 
rod and his supporters included the w w k n  
slaying of beasts, together with his.prose@h 
of wwa of conquest &d the k.tlhg, et! men ; also 
the exaltation of men and causing the Eeo le to 
worship men - also his organuing polihmf bod- 
ies to rule andl to car on commerce to unjnMy 
reap personal ~ a i n .  &e purpose of all of saeh 
was and still is to hold the attention of ,msn 
u on hclman creatures of a supposed higher 
&ss ,and to  burn the ma88e8 away from thair 
servioe and devotion to Almigh G6d. The en; 
tire scheme is that of th? Devi 7 brought i&o 
being and put into operahon in !nrtkerancaof 
his wicked challenge to Jehovah that he wwld 
cause aU men to curse Glod. In  order to exalt 
himself Nimrod wickedly violated the everlast- 
ing covenant by wantonly slaying men and 
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God's will that they 
may slay and eat 
the meat of such 
clean animals and 
clean fowls ; but no 
one really conse- 
crated to the Lord 
will permit himself 
to indulge in the 
chase or slaying of 
wi ld  b e a s t s  o r  
fowls merelv for 
so-called "spo*rt" or 
thrill. 

P R O T E C T l O N  

God has provided protection for those who 
love and serve him. Those who left the ark with 
Noah numbered in the aggregate only eight per- 
sons, and they were the only living human erea- 
tures. There were numerous animals that Noah 
brought oat of the ark with him, and these 
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animals would immediately roam about the 
earth and multiply. For the protection of man 
God put fear or dread in the minds of the ani- 
mals that they might fear or dread man; as it 
is written: "And the fear of you, and the dread 
of you, shall be upon every beast of the earth, 
and upon every fowl of the air, upon all that 
moveth upon the earth, and upon all the fishes 
of the sea; into your hand are they delivered." 
-Genesis 9 : 2. 

That certainly means that when men would 
come near the wild beasts those beasts, having 
fear or dread of man, would run away and , 
escape from man, and this was done for the 
protection of the beast, and particularly for the 
protection of men, A few men could not protect , 
themselves against a great number of wild 
beasts. Their dread of man was man's protec- 
tion. 

The Devil put it into the mind of his agent 
Nimrod to seek the beasts and kill them. When 
the beasts attempted to escape from Nimrod he 
would chase them and lull them. He trained oth- 
er  men to do the same thing. He killed those 
wild beasts mere1 to demonstrate his prowess 
and in defiance o 2 Cod. In  self-defense, and for 
their own safety, many of the animals of the 
forest became vicious and learned to attaclr man. , 
Thus it was that the Devil, acting through wick- 
ed men such as Nimrod, caused the wild beasts 
of the forest to become vioious, Ead God's com- 
mandment been obeyed by men, no doubt the 
lion, the bear, the tiger, and other like wild 
beasts would never have become vicious and 
dangerous to men. Since the t i e  of Nimrod 
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men who call themselves "sportsmen" have 
hunted the wild beasts, have lain in wait for 
them, have chased them, and brutally slain them, 
and thus the beasts of the foresks and the wild 
fowls of the air have become man's mortal ene- 
mies because the huntsmen have become their1 
mortal enemies. Men have wrongfully gone into: 
the wilds and trapped the wild beasts and re- 
moved them from their natural homes, and) 
placed them in prisons, such as zoos, and thus 
inflicted upon them cruel punishment, and their 
excuse has been that such is t o  satisfy the curi- 
osity and fancy of men. Jehovah God never im- 
prisoned wild beasts in zoos, but, on the con- 
trary, he provided for the saving of their lives 
during the flood and for their proteotion after 
the flood by including them in his everlasting 
covenant. The violation of the everlasting cove- 
nant concerning both man and beast has brought 
great sorrow and suffering upon men and upon 
the beasts as well. God provided the forests as 
the home of the wild beasts, and men have no 
excuse or justification to remove the beasts from 
their homes and confine them, nor have they any 
right to ruthlessly and wantonly slay them. 

Nimrod's commercial example was also in 
violation of God's law. Following that example, 
men since have willfully slain animals that they 
might make commerce out of their s k i s  or 
bones. The great herd of buffalo that once 
swarmed upon the wilds of America have been 
wantonly slain for commercial reasons. The 
elephant, whieh has inhabited the wilds of the 
forests of India and other places, has been 
wantonly slain in order that the ivory of its 
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tusks might be nsed for commercial purposes. 
These things originated with the Devil, and the 
urpose has been and is to turn men away from 

god. God has furnished the means by which man 
can protect himself and also that the animals 
might be protected, but cruel men followin the 
lead of the Devil have turned men away rom 
the righteous course. 

f 
For the urpose of roviding clothing or rai- 

ment for 1 dam and E ive the Lord caused the 
skins of animals to be nsed. (Genesis 3: 21) In 
the construction of the tabernacle "antelope 
sk is"  were nsed. (Exodus 26: 14, Stromg's) It 
a pears also that certain skins were used for 
%thing and raiment amongst the Israelites. , 
(Numbers 31 : 20) Of course, it would be neces- 
sary to slay the animals in order to get their 
skins for a covering or raiment. These scrip- 
tures, therefore, would seem to fully justify one . 
in slaying animals and taking their skins for the ' 

purpose of providing necessary clothing or rai- 
ment. Wherever such sklns are required for this 
purpose the taking of the life of the animal to 
provide such clothing or raiment is not a viola- 
tion of the everlasting covenant. Nor would the 
taking of life to provide raiment be l i e d  to 
the person who used the furs or slcins, but such 
could be properly furnished to another. In some 
places men have their lands enclosed and the 
deer feed upon their pastures and other vegeta- 
tion, and when these deer are mature and a t  
certain seasone of the year they are killed for 
food and their skins used for other purposes 
needful to man. This is not a violation of the 

everlasting covenant, because it a pears to be P clearly within the terms of God's aw, 
F O R  F O O D  

Man may lawfully kill and eat the flesh of 
beasts, fowls and fish, but the blood thereof he 
must not eat. The Israelites were Jehovah's 
covenant people whom he used to make t es 
and shadows of greater things to come. T h e  
statutes or laws which he gave to the Israelites 
applied to them alone, because they were God's 
covenant eo le. At the eleventh chapter of 
Leviticus 8 0 g s  law spe~+fies what beasts were 
clean for the Israelites to eat, Among the ani- 
mals mentioned were swine, as follows: "And 
the swine, thou h he divide the hoof, and be 
clovenfooted, ye 'E he cheweth not the cud; he is 
c clean to you."Leviticns 11 : 7. 

Mark the eaphasis in this scripture on the 
words "to you". A similar statute governed the 
eating of the hare. (11: 6) It would follow that 
such animals were not unclean to all human 
creatures, because of the use of the words "to 
you". Other peoples generally do eat the flesh 
of swine and hare. Bacon and ham constitute the 
food of many people. It is not a violation of the 
everlasting covenant to eat such food. The ever- 
lasting covenant, applying to mankind in gen- 
eral,. concernin the eating of flesh says : '%very 
movlng thing t % at  liveth shall be meat for yon. 
even as the green herb have I given you d 
things."-Genesis 9 : 3. 

That provision of God's law was made prior 
to the law covenant with Israel, and it stands 
for ever. Uod's covenant with Israel was made 
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for the specific purpose of holding that nation 
in line and under protection until the coming of 
Christ Jesus. (Galatians 3: 19) When Christ 
Jesns came, the nation of Israel ended. (Romans 
10:4 Christ Jesus fulfilled the law covenant 1, and rought it to an end: "Blotting out the 
handwriting of ordinances. . . . and took it out 
of the way, nailing it to his cross [tree]." (Coloa- 
sians 2: 14) It appears, from what follows, that 
the eating of swine, for instance, is not a viola- 
tion of the everlasting covenant so far as Chris- 
tians and the "great multitude" are concerned : 
' s e t  no man therefore judge you in meat, or in 
drink, or in respect of an holy day? or of the new 
moon, or of the sabbath da s : whlch are a shad- 
ow of things to come; but e body is of Christ." 
-Colossians 2: 16,17. 

ti 

In order that sincere persons might not suffer , 
from confusion in regard to the things to  eat, 
the inspired writer of the Scri tures further- 
more said: 'Tow the spirit speareth 7 expressly, 
that in the latter times some shall depart from 
the faith, giving heed to seducinp; spirits, and 
doctrines of devils; . . . forbidding to marry, 
and commanding to abstain from meats, which 
Clod hath created to be received with thanks- 
giving of them which believe and know the truth. 
For every creature of God is good, and nothing 
to be refused, if it be received with thanksgiv- 
ing: for it is sanctified by the word of God and 
prayer!' (1 Timothy 4: 1,3-5) (See also Ephe- 
sians 2: 15,16.) The terms of the Jewish law 
covenant forbidding the eating of swine and 
rabbits or hares do not apply to Christians or 
others of this day. There are certain animals 
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that no one does care to eat, such as slmnlrs. The 
everlasting covenant, whieh ap lies to all men, B specifically forbids the eating o the blood of the 
heasts; and the reason is given: because the life 
is in the blood. At Leviticus 22: 8 it is written: 

"That which dieth of itself, or is torn with 
beasts he shall not eat to defile himself there- 
with: f an1 the Lord." Manifestly this law would 
apply to dl persons, and to all animals that 
died, as there stated? for the reason that the 
blood of the animal is not poured ont but re- 
mains in the flesh,-and it hence could not be law- 
fully eaten. I n  thls connection, note the advice 
of the apostles to Christians and others as to 
what they should and should not eat: 'Toras- 
much as  we have heard, that certain which went 
out from us have troubled you with words, sub- 
verting your souls, saying, Ye must be urcum- 
cimd and kee the law; to whom we ave no 4' 3 such comman ment. For it seemed goo to the 
holy [s irit], and to us, to lay upon you no i greater urden than these necessary things : that 
ye abstain from meats offered to idols, and from 
blood, and from things strangled, and from for- 
nicat~on: from which if ye keep yourselves, ye 
shall do welL Fare ye well!'-Acts 15 : 24,28,29. 

The governing rule in reference to the taking 
of the life of animals may be summed u in these 
words: Animals may be slain for f o o l  but the 
blood must not be eaten. The man who goes 
about with his gun deliberately killing animals 
for the mere sport or thrill of shooting them 
does violate the everlasting covenant. A Chris- 
tian or a Jonadab, therefore, conld not willfully 
and wantonly engage in the slaying of beasts, 
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animals or fish merely for the sport or thrill of 
doing so. 

S A C R I F I C E  

Cod commanded the Israelites to sacrifice cer- 
tain clean animals, and the killing of them for 
that purpose, of course, was right and proper. 
(Exodus 12: 5-7) Thereby Clod was foretellin 
that the sacrificial blood of Christ Jesus woul 9 
make an atonement for the sins of the people. 

But the Uling of all such animals could not 
be done b everyone, and the victim could not 
be offere '? by everyone. The sacrifice must be 
brought and offered in the proper manner as 
prescribed by the Lord: "And the Lord spake 
unto Moses, saying, Speak unto Aaron, and unto 
his sons, and unto all the children of Israel, and 
say unto them, This ia the thing which the Lord 
hath commanded, saying, What man soever 
there be of the house of Israel, that killeth an 
OX, or lamb, or goat, in the cam , or that killeth 
it out of the camp, and bring& B it not utrto the 
door of the tabernncle of the congregation, to 
offer an offering unto the Lord, before the taber- 
nacle of the Lord; blood shall be imputed unto 
that man; he hath shed blood [of a beast to no 
valid end] ; and that man shall be cut off from 
among his peo le: to the end that the children 
of Israel may f ring their sacrifices, which they 
offer in the open field, even that they may bring 
them unto the Lord, unto the door of the taber- 
nacle of the congregation, unto the priest, and 
offer them for eace offerings unto the Lord." 
'Tor the life o ? the flesh is in the blood; and I 
have given it to you upon the altar, to make an 

I atonement for your souls: for it is the blood that 
maketh an atonement for the soul. Therefore I 
said unto the children of Israel, No soul of you 
shall eat blood, neither shall any stranger that 
sojourneth among you eat blood."-Leviticus 
17 : 1-5,11,12. 

Time and again God emphasizes this tmth, 
that life belongs exclusively to him, and there- 
fore no life can pro erly be taken when such is 
done in disregard o P God's law. Foretellhg his 
pur ose to redeem the human race b the sacri- 
ficia f blood of his Firstborn, Jesus 6' hrist, God 
commanded that the firstborn of the animals fit 
for sacrifice should be sacrificed unto the Lord: 
"All the firstling males that come of thy herd 
and of th flock thon shalt sanctify unto the 
Lord thy dod: . . . Thou shalt eat it before the 
Lord thy God year by year, in the lace which 

-Deuteronomy 15 : 19,20. 
i the Lord shall choose, thon and thy ousehold." 

The firstling of the animals not acce table for \ sacrifice must be redeemed with a lam that is, 
an animal suitable for sacrifice. If the hrstborn 
was not redeemed as rovided by law, then it 

. was proper and lawfu f' to kill that unredeemed 
firstborn: "Thou shalt set apart unto the Lord 
all that openeth the matrix, and every firstling 
that cometh of a beast which thou hast; the 
males shall be the Lord's. And every firstling 
of an ass thou shalt redeem with a lamb; and if 
thon wilt not redeem it, then thou shalt break 
his neck; and all the firstborn of man amon thy 
children shalt thou redeem." (Exodus 13 : 18 13) 
"All that openeth the matrix is mine ; and every 
firstling among thy cattle, whether ox or sheep, 
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that is male. But the firstling of an ass thou 
shalt redeem with a lamb: and if thon redeem 
him not, then shalt thon break his neck. All the 
firstborn of thy sons thou shalt redeem. And 
none shall a pear before me empty." (Exodus 
34: 19,20) &s shows that animals must be 
treated or used according to God's law and any 
treatment thereof contrary to his law is a sin. 
Since the sacrifice of Jesus, the antitype, there 
is no further occasion to use beasts for sacrifice. 

D E S T R O Y E R S  

Beasts may be killed under other e imm- 
stances that are within the terms of the cove- 
nant as follows: Beasts that work injury to 
others or kill a human creature must be slain 
(Exodus 21: 28) ; or, if that beast is destroying 
one's property, it would be proper to slay such 
beast, and such does not consbtute a breaking 
of the everlasting covenant. "Talze us the foxes, 
the litkle foxes, that spoil the vines; for our 
vines have tender " (Canticles 2: 15) 
Thus the d e  is fixe%z&mals that destroy 
man's food and roperty may be taken, that is, 
killed. The beas ? s or birds that are found de- 

" O Y  
g crops of the farmer or gardener may 

be s am; and this is for man's protection, and 
not in violation of the everlasting covenant. 

Likewise God laced a value on the life of wild P beasts of the fie d and of the forest. Their lives 
belong to God, and they are not to be hunted 
dawn and ruthlessly and wantonly slaughtered. 
Such ursuit of wild beasts and wanton slaugh- 
ter o !' them are entirely out of harmony with 
God's commandment to man, to wit: 'Have do- 
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minion over the beast of the field and the fowl 
of the air.' (Genesis 1: 28) That it is in harmony. 

" with God's wil l  to hunt beasts and fowls to be 
used for food is made certain by his law (Le- 
viticus 17 : 13 ; Genesis 27 : 3-5) ; but only their 
flesh must be eaten, and not their blood. and 
this proves that the killing mere1 for t h d l s  or 
pleasure of shooting of beasts or iirds is wrong. 

S T U D Y  

The prayer of every person of good will to- 
ward God is this : "Teach me good judgment and 
knowledge; for I have believed thy command- 

, ments," (Psalm 119: 66) Men of the world seek 
money and power that money brings them. The 
man who is wise takes the course which God has 
pointed out for him to take: "Receive my in- 
struction, and not silver; and knowledge rather 
than choice old." (Proverbs 8 : 10) The admoni- !! tion of the awfu l  apostle is: "Study to show 
thyself approved unto God!' (2 Timothy 2: 15) 
The ''bud?' proclaimed by "higher critics", who 
think to show their own reatness, does not con- % atitute "knowledge", wit in the meaning of the 
Scriptures. Religion and the practice thereof 
have kept the eople ignorant concerning God's 

urpose and t erefore void of true howled e. !i t % he end of religion is now at  hand, and all w o 
desire righteousness will be diligent to learn 

, the truth, and such will seek the knowledge that 
God's Word imparts, Persons of good will to- 
ward God will qnickl~ abandon reli 'on and seek 

k # the knowled e contamed in God's ord relative 
to him, his ing and his kingdom. When God 
commands them to seek righteousness and meelc- 
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ness, that means that they should be anxious to 
learn and diligent to learn what is right; and 
that information is found only in the Scriptures. 
The persons of good will who will constitute the 
reat multitude will be diligent to learn about 

fh e kingdom. L i e  the faithful men of old, all 
persons of good will now desire a government 
of righteousness and peace. To all such the Lord 
says: "Now therefore hearken unto me, 0 ye 
children; for blessed are they that keep mx 
ways. Hear instruction, and be wise, and refuse 
it not. Blessed is the man that heareth me, 
watching dail a t  m gates, waiting at  the posts 
of my doors. 5 or w E oso findeth me findeth life, 
and shall obtain favour of the Lord."'-Proverbs 
8 : 32-35. 

I - GOD'S GOVERNMENT 

I 
HE WTqRNMENT of Jehovah God is of 
paramount importance to all who are seel- 

Tmg , way to life. By and through his 
overnment or kingdom Jehovah will vindicate 

%is name and establish lasting peace in the nni- 
J verse, and never again shall affliction rise up. 

(Nahum 1: 9) In all periods of time honest men 
have desired such a government and have had 
some vague knowledge of its coming. Now God's 
kingdom or government is here, and every per- 
son of ood will toward God wlll be anxious to 

I learn a % out that government. The government ' of Jehovah God is a theocracy because nnder 
I the immediate direction and administration of 

Almighty God. It is a righteous government, 
because all of Jehovah's ways are right and 
righteous. Jehovah is supreme; and all who 
have a part in his government must be in full 
accord with him and joyfully obey his command- 
ments. 

Following the rebellion the first ray of hope 
set before man was God's vague promise to 
establish a righteous government on earth. Abel 

I had faith and hope in that coming govern- 
ment. Likewise Enoch, Noah, Abraham, and a 
few others desired that government and by faith 
looked forward to it. (Hebrews 11: 1-16) With 
the descendants of Abraham God set up a typ- 
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ical theocracy. He nsed the Israelites to make 
prophetic pictures of his comin real theocratic 
government. Moses, Aaron, Jos % ua and Samuel 
were representatives on the earth of God's theo- 
cratic government. When the Jews requested a 
man for king they displeased God, and concern- 
ing this it is written: "And the Lord said unto 
Samuel, Hearken unto the voice of the people in 
all that they say unto thee; for they have not 
rejected thee, but they have rejected me, that I 
should not reign over them. According to all the 
works which they have done since the day that 
I brought them up out of Egypt even unto this 
day, wherewith they have forsalzen me, and 
served other gods; so do they also unto thee!' 
-1 Samuel 8 : 7,s. 

Religion, brought in by the Devil, was the 
reason for the Jews' rejecting God as f i g .  
The wanted to be like other people. Because 
of Lul's unfeithfulness he was rejected by the 
Lord. God then made David king over Israel; 
and David was a type foreshadowing Christ 
Jesus, the Beloved of Jehovah and who is the 
world's real and true King under Jehovah, the 
"King of Eternity''.-Jeremiah 10: 10, margia, 

The last typical king of Israel was Zedehah, 
the unfaithful and wlcked one. He was over- 
thrown, and God declared that the kingdom 
should be "no more, until he come whose right 
it is ; and I will give it [to] him". (Ezekiel21 : 27) 
Thereafter the Devil continued as the invisible 
lord of the nation and carried on his wickedness 
without interruption, God suffering him to do 
so in order that the Devil might have full op- 
portunity to carry out his boasted hallenge. 

Cod's expressed purpose is to have a righteous 
world, and concerning this he said : "For behold, 
I create new heavens, and a new earth; and the 
former shall not be remembered, nor come into 
mind. But be ye lad and rejoice for ever in that 
which I create: f 'or, behold, I create Jerusalem 
a rejoicing, and her people a joy." (Isaiah 
65: 17,18) "Jerusalem," as nsed in this text, re- 
fers to his great antitypical government of ri ht- 
eousness, and the prophecy here recorde f is 
about completely fulfilled. All of God's holy 
prophets prophesied concerning the restoration 
of all things pertaining to the kingdom, and 
whichprophecies must come true. (Acts 3:20,21) 
Gad's prophet wrote foretelling the birth of the 
R i g  and of his righteous and glorious reign. 
"For unto us a child is born, unto us a son is 
given, and the government shall be u on his 
shoulder; and his name shall be called #onder- 
ful Counsellor, The mighty God, The everlastin 
Father, The Prince of Peace. Of the increase o f! 
his government and eace there shall be no end, 
upon the throne of $avid, and upon his king- 
dom, to order it, and to establish it with judg- 
ment and with justice, from henceforth even for 
ever. The zeal of the Lord of hosts will perform 
this." (Isaiah 9: 6,7) That prophecy must be 
completely fulfilled. 

H I S  B I R T H  

Approximately four thousand years after the 
rebekon in Eden Jesus was born at  Bethlehem. 
There the pro hecy of Isaiah above quoted was 
beginning to g ave fulfillment. It was then and 
there that the messengers of Jehovah declared: 
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"Glory in the highest unto Godl and on earth 
ence, among men of good-will!' (Luke 2: 14, 

Rotherham) Clearly now it is seen that the birth 
of the child Jesus shall in due time he 'glory to 
Almighty God' to all creatures that live, and that 
through him and his overnment peace shall 
come to stay and shall f e a blessing to all men 
of good will, and to none other. The above- 
uoted text from Rotherham emphasizes the 

Tact that peace on earth is to mcrt of good will 
ortly. Why should the kingdom of Jehovah God 

I 
under Christ ever be a blessing and a joy to 

vogue. Never again will his religions agentsand 
their organization be in existence. Then the 
memory of those wicked ones shall perish for 
ever; as it  is written: "The memory of the just 
is blessed; but the name of the wicked shall rot." 
(Proverbs lO:7; Isaiah 26: 14) Today the peo- 
ple on earth that are of good will toward God 
and his lringdom have reason to rejoice, and 
should rejoice, because the time of complete de- 
lirerance and peace everlasting is near. For that 
'eason God is now making clear his purpose to 
those who desire his righteous government. 

At the time of the ba tism of Jesns he was 
anointed to be King. !Matthew 3: 16; J o h ~  
18: 37) His first public proclamation was: "Tho 
kingdom of heaven is at hand." He instructed all 
persons oE good will to continue to pray to God: 
"Thy lzingdom come. Thy will be done in earth, 

as it is in heaven." (Matthew 6: 10) Because he 
was and is the King under the immediate com- 
mand of the almighty Theocrat Jehovah, that 
beloved One, Jesus, was erncifieA by Satan's re- 
ligious agents. I t  was their hope to destroy him, 
but God defeated his enemies by raisin Jesns f;i out of death and exalting him to the ghest 
place in the universe. Christ Jesus is the '%eir 
of all things" and he is the "express image" of 
his Father iehovah; and concernin the be- Y loved Son hod commands 'all the ange s to wor- 
ship him'. (Hebrews 1: 6) Furthermore Jeho- 
vah commands that 'every knee to him [Christ] 
shall bow, and every tongue shall confess that 
Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God'.- 
Philippians 2: 10,ll.  

W A I T I N G  

Although fully clothed with power and au- 
thority as King when He ascended into heaven, 
Jesus the Kin must wait to begin his reign un- 
til Jehovah se 7 ected the body members of his 
royal organization, and when that is finished the 
eaemy shall be put dovn. Satan continued his 
wicked course without interruption. Hence it is 
written: "The LORD said unto my Lord, Sit thou 
at  my right hand, until I make thine enemies thy 
footstool!' (Psalm 110: 1) "But this man, after 
he had offered one sacrifice for sins for ever, 
sat down on the right hand of God; from hence- 
forth expecting [waitmg] till his enemies be 
made his footstool!' (Hebrews 10: 12,13 Those J' who shall be associated with Christ esus in 
his kingdom must first be selected, and they 
must prove their integrity under the test. Such 
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faithful ones are taken into the covenant for 
the kingdom. (Luke 22 : 2830) After the return 
of Christ Jesus and his ltingdom the faithful are 
"made kings and priests unto God" to reign 
with Christ Jesus. (Revelation 1 : 6 ; 5 : 10) As 

y . 

the typical kingdom was made up of twelve 
tribes of Israel, so in  the antityye the associates 
with Christ Jesus are of twelve clans or tribes, 
all of one family and all together constituting 
the 144,000. (Revelation 7 : 4) That favored body 
of creatures composing "the body of Christ", the 
anointed ones, must, every one of them, be put 
to the test, prove faithful and true, be baptized 
into the death of Christ, and experience the 
resurrection change from human to s irit, and 
be for ever with Christ Jesus in hiskngdom, 
-Romans 6 : 3-5 : 1 Corinthians 15 : 51-55 : Eev- 
elation 20: 4. 

The period of "waiting", according to Godls 
good pleasure, has been approximately 1900 
vears. during which time the members of the 
iody bf ~ h r i i t  have been selected, and the resur- 
reotion change of the remnant of the 144,000 soon 
shall take place. Those of the elect who died in 
Christ have already been resurrected. (1  Thes- 
salonians 4: 15-17; 2 Timothy 4: 1 )  The period 
of waiting ended in A.D. 1914, and the Kin as 
sumed his high office under the command of J; 
hovah, the great Theocrat. "The LORD shall send 
the rod of thy strength out of Zion [saying] : 
rule thou in the midst of thine enemies. Thy 
peolle shall be willing in the day of thy power, 
1n t e beauties of holiness from the womb of the 
morning: thou hast the dew of thy youth." 
(Psalm 110: 2,3) "Saying, We give thee thanks, 

0 Lord God Almighty, which art, and wast, and 
ar t  to come ; beeause thou hast taken to thee thy 
great power, and hast reigned. And the nations 
were angry, and thy wrath is come, and the time 
of the dead, that they should be jud ed, and % that thou shouldest give reward unto t y serv- 
ants the prophets, and to the saints, and them 
that fear thv name, small and areat : and should- 
est d e s t r g  them 'which desGoy the earth."- 
Rev. 11 : li,18. 

The first work of the enthroned King is to 
oust the rebel Satan, and therefore the "war in 
heaven" began in 1914. (Revelation 12: 1-17) 
The battle of Armageddon will dispose definite- 
ly of all those who oppose Christ the King, and 
that will be the end of Satan's reign. 

I T H E  K I N G D O M  

The kingdom of heaven consists of Christ 
Jesus, the Head of God's capital organization 
called Zion, together with 144,000 associates, 
who are designated as kings and priests unto 
God and Christ. All of such are spirits in the 
likeness of Christ Jesus. The number will be no 
more and no less than 144,000 members. The 
kingdom is the creation of Jehovah God, and he 
is over all and above all, He is the great and 
almighty Theocrat. The King, Christ Jesus, will 
fuUy and completely carry out Jehovah's pur- 

The kingdom or government of peace is 
HE Theocracy. 

P R I N C E S  

At all t i m s  since the challenge was flung into 
His face by the Devil Jehovah God has had on 
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earth some faithful and true serval~ts. Amonb 
such are mentioned Abel, Enoch, Noah, Abra- 
ham, Jacob, Joseph, Moses, and others. 
brews chapter 11) Included therein are a Ye- l of 
God's faithful prophets from Snmuel to John 
the Baptist. Those men had faith in God and in 
his promise to set up a government and peace, 
and they fully devoted themselves to God, re- 
fusing to compromise in any manner whatso- 
ever with Satan's world or organization. None 
of them can ever be members of the heavenly 
kingdom or government of Jehovah, for the 
manifest reason that thev all died before the 
ransom sacrifice was provided and paid over. 
Those faithful men of old, faithful and true to 
God, others have Ion looked upon and spolten 
of as "our fathers". ( # salm 39: 12;.22: 4) Those 
true and faithful men told their chlldren of God 
and of their own faith in his promises. 'We 
have heard with our ears, 0 God, our fathers 
have told us, what work thou didst in their days 
in the times of old!' (Psalm 44: 1) Those men 
are held forth in the Scriptures as examples of 
faith and true devotion. (Hebrews 12: 1) Bein 
faithful, they received at  God's hand a "goo f 
report". They were witnesses to the name and 
majesty of almighty God, and he approved 
them) and concerning them the inspired apostle, 
who is a member of the ldngdom, wrote : "These 
aJl died in faith, not having received the prom- 
ises, but having seen them afar off, and were 
persuaded of them, and embraced them, and 
confessed that they were strangers and pilgrims 
on the earth." "And these all, having obtained 
a good report through faith, received not the 

promise: God having provided some better 
thing for us, that the wlthout us should not be 
made perfect." (H e g rews 11: 13,39,40) The 
apostle Paul spolze also of himself when he said 
"us", and he knew that he could not be made er 
fect until the coming of Christ Jesus, the I&& 
of glor (2 Timothy 4: 8) ; and therefore the 
faithf 12' men of old could not be made perfect 
untii the setting up of the kingdom. It is certain, 
then, from the Scriptures that these men shall 
be brou ht back from death as "perfect" men. 
What, t% en, shall be their place in Jehovah's 
arrangement and under his theocratic govern- - 
ment 1 

The kingdom or government of Jehovah is 
spiritual. therefore invisible to human eyes. 
God had his representatives on earth during the 
tenure of his typical kingdom, and so he will 
have his representatives on earth during the 
r e i ~ n  of Christ the King of glory; and those 
visible representatives, actin with authority, 
will be made up of the faithfu 'i men of old men- 
tioned at  Hebrews eleven and who for centuries 
have been designated in the Scriptures as 'our 
fathers" and concerning whom it is written: 
'%stead of thy fathers shall be thy children, 
whom thou mayest make princes in all the 
earth!'-Psalm 45: 16. 

The King, Christ Jesus, is the ruler, and the 
earthly representatives of that great Ruler are 
called the "princes", who shall represent the 
kingdom on the earth; and concerning which it 
is written : "Behold, a king shall reign in riglit- 
eonsnesa, and princes shall rule in judgment." 
(Isaiah 32: 1) D1!'urt1icrmore, say8 the Scripture: 
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'Tor out of Zion [God's capital organization, of 
which Christ Jesus is Head] shall go forth the 
law, and the word of the Lord from Jerusalem." 
(Isaiah 2: 3) As Samuel the prophet, under the 
typical lringdom, went about among the people 
delivering to them the commands of Jehovah, so 
under the reign of Christ the faithful men of 
old, the princes in the earth, shall go among the 
people directing them according to the com- 
mands of the Lord. That is the theocratic gov- 
ernment in operation. 

C O M I N G  S O O N  

The abundance of Scriptural evidence, togeth- 
er with the physical facts that have come to pass 
showing the fulfillment of pro hecy, conolusive- 
ly proves that the time for the g attle of the great 
day of God Almighty is very near and that in 
that battle all of God's enemies shall be de- 
stroyed and the earth cleared of wickedness 
preparatory to the complete establishment oP 
righteousaess. The affairs of the earth then wiI1 
be under the complete control of Christ Jesus; 
and the faithful men of old above mentioned, 
resurrected as perfect creatures, will a d  as the 
representatives on earth of the theocratic gov- 
ernment. The evidence also abundantly shows 
that those faithful men will be back on the earth 
a t  the beginning of Armageddon. From the 
Scriptures it appears to be absolutely certain 
that some of the remnant will be on the earth 
when those faithful men appear, and certainly 
those who com ose the reat multitude will also 
be on the earl& and alf of these will meet and 
greet earth's princes. 
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B E T H - S A R I M  

At Sas Diego, California, there is a small 
piece of land, on which, in the year 1929, there 
was built a house, which is called and known as 
Beth-Sarim. The Hebrew words Beth Sarinz 
mean "House of the Princes"; and the urpose & of acquiring that property and buil g the 
house was that there might be some tangible 
roof that there are those on earth today who 

fd ly  believe God and Christ Jesus and in His 
kingdom, and who believe that the faithful men 
of old will soon be resurrected by the Lord, be 
back on earth, and take charge of the visible 
affairs of earth. The title to Beth-Sarim is vest- 
ed in the WATCH TOWER BIBLE & T R A ~  SOOLETY 
in trust, to be used by the president of the So- 
oiety and his assistants for the present, and 
thereafter 60 be for ever a t  the disposal of the 
aforementioned princes on the earth. To be sure, 
everything then on the earth will belong to the 
Lord, and neither the Lord nor the princes need 
others to build houses for them; but it was 
thought well and pleasing to God that the afore  
mentioned house be built as a testimony to the 
name of Jehovah and showing faith in his an- 
nounced purposes. The house has served as a 
testimony to many persons throughout the 
earth, and while the unbelievers have mocked 
concerning it and spoken contemptuously of it, 
yet it stands there as a testimony to Jehovah's 
name; and if and when the princes do return 
and some of them ocenpy the property, such d 
be a confirmation of the faith and hope that in- 
duced the building of Beth-Sarim. 
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vealed in his Word what will be at least some of 

i the functions of the great multitude, and this is 
now causing many to rejoice. 
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G R E A T  & l U L T I T U D E  

The tl~eocratic government, that is to say, the 
laea~enly kingdom, the royal house, is composed 
exclusively af Christ Jesus and 144,000 members 
with him; and over all is Jehovah God. Jehovah 

redetermined the number of the royal house, 
ut  he did not fix the number that shall consti- E' 

tute the Lord's "other sheep". Hence the number 
collectively is called the "great m?ltitude, which 
no man oould number" (Revelation 7: 9) ; or, 
otherwise stated, the great niultitude without; 
specific number. The greatmultitude~vill not be a, . 
part of the theocratic government or kingdom of 
heaven, but will live forever on the earth and 
operate under the immediate direction of the 
Lord. The members of the great multitude must . 
aiid will maintain their integrity toward Jeho- 
vah God and will thus have a part in the vindi- 
cation of his name. The Lord has graciously re- 
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1 : 28) The command of Jehovah, "Be fruitful, 
and multiply, and replenish [(Rotherham) fill] 
the earth," is herein referred to as "the divine 
mandate". 

EHOVAH having expressed his purpose ta 
do a thing, he will certainly perform that 
purpose. "I have spoken it, I will also bring 

it to pass ; I have purposed it, I will also do it." 
(Isaiah 46 : 11) "So shall my word be that goeth 
forth out of my mouth; it shall not return unto 
me void; but it shall accomplish that which I 
please, and it shall prosper in the thing whereto 
I sent it." (Isaiah 55: 11) Jehovah's purpose in 
creating the earth is stated in these words: "I 
have made the earth, and created man upon it; 
I, even my hands, have stretched out the heav- 
ens, and all their host have I commanded!' "For 
thus saith the Lord that created the heavens; 
God himself that formed the earth and made i t ;  
he hath established it, he created it not in vain, 
he formed it to be inhabited; I am the Lord, and 
there is none else." (Isaiah 45: 12,18) God 
created the earth. (Genesis 1: 1) The foregoing 
text proves that he created it to be inhabited by 
man for ever. This conclusion is further sup- 
ported by the command which Jehovah gave to 
Adam and Eve, to wit : "And God blessed them, 
and God said unto them, Be fruitful, and multi- 
ply, and replenish [m] the earth, and subdue 
it; and have dominion over the fish of the sea, 
and over the fowl of the air, and over every liv- 
ing thing that moveth upon the earth." (Genesis 

814 

Adam joined the Devil in rebellion, and for 
that reason he beeanle a sinner, and he and Eve 
could not and did not carry out the divine man- 
date. God's purpose, however, cannot fail be- 
cause of man's wrongdoing. Adam was right- 
eous when the divine mandate was given to him, 
but he became unrighteous by reason of his sin; 
and no unrighteous man could carry out the 
divine mandate. A11 of Adam's children were 
born sinners, and for that reason none of them 
can carry out the divine mandate unless first 
made righteous. (Romans 5: 12; Psalm 51: 5) 
Today the earth is filled with unrighteousness 
and wicked persons. The kingdom class cannot 
carry out that divine mandate of populating the 
earth, for the reason that the kingdom company 
is made up exclusively of spirit creatures. If the 
millions that have lived and died should be 
raised out of death and 'restored to human per- 
fection', that would not fulfill the divine man- 
date, for the reason that the mandate must be 
carried out by righteous men under the direct 
command of the Lord. If 'restitution of man' 
were God's purpose, which it is not, that could 
be accomplished only by the Lord Jesus Christ, 
and hence would not constitute a fulfillment of 
the divine mandate. As the command of God 
was given, so must it  be carried out; but how 
and by whom9 An abstract answer is  given, and 
the proof in support thereof follows: 
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to that flood, and the connection of Noah and 
his family therewith; and which direct] con- 
cerns the carrying out of the divine man 2' ate to 

The "great multitude" will be granted the 
privilege of carrying out the divine mandate to 
multiply and .till the earth. The great multitude . 
is formed by the "other sheep" of the Lord, 
which he brings into his fold and to whom he 
grants life everlasting on the earth. Those who 
compose the great multitude are the persons 
of good will who are now being gathered to the 
Lord. These are made righteous by the Lord by 
reason of their faith and obedience; and life 
everlasting on the earth will be theirs, and they 
shall be under the immediate command and con- 
trol of the theocratic government. 

FOR INSTRUCTION 

. - 
fill the earth. 

Many of the angds associated with Lucifer 
joined him in the rebellion, and they, together 
with the Devil, have since indul ed in great 
wickedness. The Devil knew that 8 od had com- 
manded Adam to multiply and IU the earth, and 
he set about to defeat God's purpose. Prior to 
Noah's day and during his tune angels mate  
rialized in human form. Some angels that had 
not joined in Satan's rebellion but that yielded 
to his seductive influence were overreached and 
induced to marry or take wives of the daughters 
of men, which resulted in a race of giants being 
born on the earth. Evidently it was the purpose 
of Satan and his wicked associates to mock God 
and to fill the earth with a race superior to or- 
dinary men and all of whom should be against 
God. The result was that in Noah's time the 
Devil and those wicked angels debauched "the 
sons [angelic ones, materialized] of G od", who 
married the daughters of men and raised a race 
of people on earth known as Gibborim, all of 
which were extremely wicked; and therefore it 
is written that "the earth was med with vio- 
lence". (Genesis 6: 11) "And God saw that the 
wickedness of man was great in the earth, and 
that every imagination of the thoughts of his 
heart was only evil continndy." "And the Lord 
said, I will destroy man, whom I have created, 
from the face of the earth; both man, and beast, 
and the creeping thing, and the fowls of the air; 
for it  repenteth me that I have made them. But 

The scriptures set out in the Bible were given 
by inspiration of God and caused to be recorded 
by his faithful servants,. the prophets and the 
apostles, for the instruction of men of good will 
in the way of righteousness to the end that such 
men of good will may be tiloroughly fnrnished 

! 

unto all  good works. This includes the anointed 
remnant and their "companions", the great mul- 
titude. (2 Timothy 3: 16, l?)  Recorded in the 
Bible are many ro hetic pictures produced by 
the command o i? J e  \ ovah God and couched in 
language that could not be understood by men 
untd the end of Satan's world, where we now are. 
(1  Corinthians 10: 11) The time has now come 
when God makes known and understandable 
those prophetic pictures for the aid, comfort 
and hope of the persons who are devoted to him 
and to his kingdom. (Romans 15:4) Among 
those ro hetic pictures is the one ertaining 
to the loo$, or great deluge, the facts f e a d i i  np 

v 
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Noah found grace in the eyes of the Lord." "And 
God said unto Noah, The end of all flesh is  come 
before me; for the earth is filled with violence 
through them: and, behold, I will destroy them 
with the earth. Make thee an ark of gopher 
wood: rooms shalt thou make in the ark, and 
shalt pitch it within and without with piteh." 
-Genesis 6 : 5,7,8,13,14. 

THE PROPHETIC PICTURE 

Jehovah God, having purposed to destroy the 
earth, commanded Noah to build an ark, into 
which he was to take his family and certain ani- 
mals. The ark was a type of God's organization 
under Christ Jesus. The name of Noah's father 
was "Lamech", which means "powerful" j and 
Lamech played the part representing or pictur- 
ing Jehovah God, while Noah represented 
Christ Jesus, the beloved Son of God. When 
Lamech witnessed the birth of his son, "he called 
his name Noah, saying, This [son] shall com- 
fort us concerning our work and toil of our 
hands." (Genesis 5 : 28,29) The name of Noah 
means "Rest; comfort". The record concerning 
Noah is that following the deluge he offered a 
sacrifice u n b  God: "And the Lord smelled a 
sweet savour [savour of rest], and the Lord 
said in his heart, I will not again curse the 

8 round any more for man'a sake." (Gnesis 
: 21) The prophecy uttered by Lamech was 

nearly 600 years before the flood. "All the days 
of Lamech were seven hundred seventy and 
seven [7771 years." (Genesis 5:30,31) The 
number sevelr is symbolic of fullness of the 
things heavenly, or completeness in heaven; and 
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three sevens appearin point to the fact of the 
years of f ehovah. "From everlast- 

ing to ever asting, thou ar t  God."'-Psalm 90: 2, 
Because of this faith and obedience unto God 

Noah was counted a righteous man. He warned 
the people then on the earth of the impending 
disaster of the flood. He was "a preacher of 
righteousness" and continuously bore testimony 
to the name of Jehovah God. (2 Peter 2:5; 
Hebrews 11: 7) After Noah was 500 years old 
his three sons were born. (Genesis 5 : 32 ; 6 : 9,10 
In the prophetic drama relating to the floo A 
those three sons played the part picturing the 
Lord'@ "other s h e e q  who compose the great 
multitude; whereas oah pictured Christ Jesus, 
who is "the Everlasting Father", who ministers 
life to all who get life. (Isaiah 9: 6) Noah's sons 
were born a short time before the flood; and like- 
wise the "other sheep" of the Lord that form 
the great multitude are brought forth a short 
time before Armageddon, whieh is the antitype 
of the flood. Noah's sons were born a short time 
before the end of the wicked "world that then 
was", and now the "other sheep" are brought 
forth a t  the end of the present wicked world. 
As Noah was old when his sons were born, even 
so a long time elapsed from the birth of the man- 
child Jesus until he brings forth his "other 
sheep". The facts that have come to pass now 
dearly disclose that the flood and everything in 
connection therewith constituted or pictured 
what God's purpose is concerning the wicked 
world that now is, and which he will destroy at  

' Armageddon. 
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In obedience to God's commandment Noah 
builded the ark, which was God's provision for 
the rotection and salvation of Noah and his f fami y from the devastation of the flood: "And, 
behold, I even I, do bring a flood of waters upon 
the earti, to destroy all flesh, wherein is the 
breath of life, from under heaven; and every 
thin that is in the earth shall die. But -with thee 
will 5 establish my covenant; and thou shalt 
come into the ark; thou, and thy sons, and thy 
wife, and thy sons' wives, with thee. And of 
ever living thing of all flesh, two of every sort 2' shal thou bring into the ark, to keep them alive 
with thee; they shall be male and female." "Thus 
did Noah; accordin to all that God commanded 
him, so &d he. An 3 the Lord said unto Noah, 
Come thou and all thy house into the ark; for 
thee have I seen righteous before me in this 
generation."-Genesis 6 : 17-19,22 ; 7 : 1. 

The scheme of Satan was to corrupt all crea- 
tion on the earth and thereby bring about the 
destruction of all men., and this he tried in his 
effort to carry out hls wicked challenge. The 
Devil failed! The flood resulted in the destruc- 
tion of all flesh on the earth, save Noah and his 
family, the salvation of whom was a defeat of 
Satan's scheme and was in vindication of Jeho- 
vah's name. It therefore clearly appears that the 
primary purpose of the flood was to vindicate 
the name of Jehovah and his word. Fnrther- 
more, the urpose was to clear the earth of the 
wicked an i' to preserve only the righteous ones, 
to wit, Noah and his family, whom God counted 
righteous by reason of their faith and obedience. 
That was a picture of the result of Armageddon, 

which F eat battle shall clear away from the 
earth a 1 the wicked and preserve alive only the 
righteous ones, whom God counts righteous by 
reason of their faith and dbedience, and which 
righteous ones will also be a vindication of Je- 
hovah's name. 

God declares that his purpose in providing 
the ark was to kee alive the righteous ones. 
(Gemsis 6: 18; 7: 3 f ~ o a h  and the members of 
his family were counted ri hteous in God's sight 
because of their faith an c? obedience. The flood 
having ended, the occupants of the ark went out. 
"And God spalre unto Noah, saying, Go forth 
of the ark, thou, and thy wife, and thy sons, and 
thy sons' wives with thee. And Noah went forth, 
and his sons. and his wife. and his sons' wives 
with him. ~ n d  Noah buildid an altar unto the 
Lord; and took of every clean beast, and of 
every clean fowl, and offered burnt offerings on 
the altar. And the Lord smelled a sweet savour." 
-Uenesis 8: 15,16,18,20,21. 

At that time Noah and his sons and their 
wives, eight persons in all, were the only human 
creatures alive, and all of them were counted 
righteous in the sight of Jehovah. It is certain 
that God would commission no creatures to 6U 
the earth who are not counted righteous by him. 
Immediately following the flood God restated 
the commandment to righteous Noah and his 
famil to "be fruitful and multiply and replen- 
ish [ 2' 111 the earth". At this point Noah pictured 
Christ Jesus, "the Everlasting Father," who 
ministers life according to the will of Almighty 
God (Isaiah 9 : 6 ; Romans 6 : 23 , and also the h members of the body of Chitst, w o will be asso- 
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ciated with Christ Jesus in the work of regener- 
ation. (Luke 22: 2830; Matthew 19: 28) While 
the filling of the earth must be done under the 
direction of Christ Jesus, i t  is certain that hu- 
nuu? ,mea.tnstas must be em oyed to bring forth 
human children, and there ? ore the sons of Noah 
and their wives pictured the Lord's "other 
sheep", that form the great multitude. Imme- 
diately upon leaving the ark Noah and his sons 
received from Jehovah this commandment: 
"And God blessed Noah and his sons, and said 
unto them, Be fruitful, and multiply, and re- 
planish the earth." (Genesis 9: 1) This is con- 
clusive proof that the sons of Noah ictured the 
earthl creatures that shall have &e privilege 
of &g the divine mandate to multiply and 
fill the earth. That the flood and attendmg eir- 
cumstances and Noah and his family were Eypi- 
cal, constituting a pro hetic picture, is further 
made sure by the wor $ s of Jesus, to wit: "And 
as it mas in the days of Nope, so shall it  be also 
in the days of the Son of man. They did eat, they 
drank, they married wives, they were given in 
marriage, until the day that Note entered into 
the ark, and the flood came! and destroyed them 
all. Even thus shall it be m the da when the 
Son of man is revealed."-Luke 17 : g 6,27,30. 

The Lord Jesus will be revealed to all flesh 
on the earth in and by the expression of Jeho- 
vah% wrath a t  Armageddon, which is very near 
and concernin which it is writton: "And to you 
who are tronb ff ed, reat with us; when the Lord 
Jesus shall be revealed from heaven with his 
mighty angels, in flamin f i e  taking vengeance 
on them that know not 8 od, and thai obey not 
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the gospel of our Lord Jeans Christ: who shall 
be punished with everlastin deatmction fmm i the presence of the Lord, an frorn the glory of 
his power."-2 Thessalonians 1 : 7-9. 

AE the, end of the flood did not show the end 
of the picture or pro hetic drama, so likewise 
the end of .Armaged 2 on does not complete the 
f idi ihent  of that prophetic picture but &kgs 
as shown in the p r a p h w  me to be beu~filled fol- 
lo* Armageddon. d s  the divine mandate was 
given immediately following the flood, this is 

roof that the beginning of the fulfillment of the 
%vine mandate will immediately follow the bat- 
tle of Armageddon. The divine mandate was 
first given to.Adam and thereafter restated to 
Noah and his sono, and at no other place in the 
Swiptures is the same stated; and in both in- 
stances, when stated it was given to men right- 
eous in the dight of bod. After the battle of Ar- 
mageddon b s  ended those of the great multi- 
tade will be the only haman creatures on the 
earth, aside from some of the remnant of 
Chrirrt's body m d  the "princes" of the earth. 
Will the remnant, that, is, the members of the 
body of Christ, bring forth children in fuEll- 
ment .of t he  divine mandate? What Noah did 
may enable us to arrive at the proper conelu- 
sion, a s  Noah resented The Clh?.int ; and what "P his sons did is a so proper for consideration in 
ascertaining the correot answer to this question. 

Noah lived 349 years after coming out of the 
ark. The record does so t  &a that Noah 
brought brth or begot ckildren after the flood 
W he raised sons following the flood, that 
would mean that the human race would have 
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more than three primary branches, to wit 
Shemitia, Japhetic and Hamitic, The Bible rec- 
ord shows only these three branches of the hu- 
man race. Genesis 10: 1-32) Concerning all the 

!P patriarchs rom Adam to Noah's father, Lamech, 
the Bible record is that, after each had begotten 
the next in line of descent, 'ke begot sons and 

daughters.'J Genesis 5: 3-30) The Bible record 
concerning oah and his sons is : "And Noah was 
five hundred years old; and Noah be a t  Shem, 
IIam, and Japheth." (Genesis 5 : 32) T%ere is no 
Bible record that Noah had other sons than 
those three sons above named, either before or 
after the flood and after the giving of the divine 
mandate to "ill1 the earth". As to Noah's three 
sons the names of their children and grand- 
children, born after the flood and after the re- 
statin the divine mandate, are set forth in the 
recor f to the number of seventy persons. (G-en- 
esis 10: 1-32) There is a complete absence of 
anything in the record of any children's being 
born to these three sons before the flood, and a 
complete absence in the record that Noah had 
any children after the flood. For this reason it 
ap ears that the divine mandate to %ultiply i an fill the earth" does not apply to the spirit- 
begotten ones, that is, to the remnant, but that 
such as were ictured by Noah, the faithful ones 
who inherit t f e kingdom with Christ Jesus, are 
included in and associated with Christ Jesns, 
"the Everlasting Father," who administers life 
to all who receive life after Armageddon, includ- 
ing those who shall be raised from the dead. 

Seeing that the divine mandate was given only 
to righteous men or those counted righteous by 

,he Lord and that the great multitude who sur- 
vive the battle of Armageddon will be the only 
ones of the human race to abide on the earth, and 
that those of the reat multitude will be counted 5, righteous by the ord by reason of their faith 
and obedience, is it not reasonable and Scrip- 
tural to conclude that the members of the great 
multitude will carry out the divine mandate 
according to the will of Jehovah God under the 
immediate command and direction of Christ? 
The question then arises, Since the Lord is now 
gathering his "other sheep", who will form the 
great multitude, should those begin now to 
marry and brin forth children in fulfillment OF 8 the divine man atel No, is the answer; which 
the Scriptures full support. The sons of Noah 
and their wives ha c? no children during the flood. 
There is no evidence that any children were 
talten into the ark. On1 eight persons came 
forth from the ark, and ti& at  is conclusive proof 
that no ehildren were boin to Noah's sons either 
before the flood or during the flood. (Genesis 
7: 13; 8: 16 In  the pro hetic picture it is shown 
that no chi 1 dren were f orn to Noah's sons and 
their wives until after the flood, and the first one 
mentioned was born two years after the flood. 
(Genesis 11: 10) The apostle Peter, under in- 
s iration of the holy spirit, corroborates this 
w !I en he says: "The ark . . . wherein few, that 
is, eight souls were saved by water." The con- 
clusion, therefore, seems inevitable that the be- 
ginning of the fulfillment of the divine mandate 
is after Armageddon. In support of this conclu- 
sion the words of Jesus relatulg to Armageddon 
are here set forth, to wit: "And woe unto them 
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that, are with child, and to them that give suda 
in those days !" Matthew 24: 19) Jesus warned 
those who woul d be saved from the destructive 
results of Armageddon to flee to the kingdom 
now, because it will be too la& to flee after Ar- 
magwddon begins; and he ttleo w a r n  that they 
should not be burdened unnecessarily when so 
fleeing.-Matthew 24 : 16-21. 

The Lord Jesus Christ is the g e a t  Executive 
Officer of Jehovah God, and whatsoever is done 
in the kingdom must be done by him or under his 
immediate direction. The reasons therefor are 
set forth fully in the Sariptures. The perfect 
man Adam lost everything. Jesus became the 
owner of every thing that Adam lost. Christ 
Jesus is the "heir of all things". (Hebrews 1: 2; 
Romans 8: 17) He is "the author of eternal sal- 
vation" and the minister of life. (Hebrews 5: 9; 
Romans 6: 23) The carrying out of the divine 
mandate must be done under the immediate di- 
rection of Christ Jesus. His "other sheep", the 
great mnltitude, are to be used aceording to the 
will of his Father. The divine mandate must be 
carried out on earth by human agents who are 
in full harmon with Christ Jesus. The great 
multitude will g e the only ones on earth a t  the 
conclusion of Armageddon who could do thie. 
That Christ Jesus will do the r egene ra f i  of 
mankind by and through his earthly agents is  
made certaul by his words: "And Jesus said un- 
to them Verily I say unto you, That ye which 
have foliowed me, in the i.ege.neratiow, when the 
Son of man shall sit in the throne of his glory, 
ye also shall sit u on twelve thrones, judging 
the twelve tribes o ! Israel."-Matthew 19: 28. 

-- 

a 
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The great multitude, as shown by the Serip 
tares serve "before the throne of God'' (Bevela- 
tion 6 : 15) ; which means the serve under the 
direet command of the Lord $ esus Christ. The 

rophetie picture clearly shows that Noah's 
family, his sons and their wives, refer to the 
great multitude; and since the command was 
given to those in the type to multigy and fill the 
earth it follows that the great mnltitude, mder  
the direction of Christ, will be nsed for that 
purpose. The members of the body of Christ 
are the agents of Jehovah to carry out the pur- 
pose of Jehovah as he delegates to them certain 
things to do. The great multitude are the "corn- 
panione" of the body of Christ and a5ents of 
The Christ to carry out the work assigned to 
them. The prophetic picture, supported by other 
Scriptures, shows that .&he great mulkitude will 
be used by the Lord to w r y  into eration the 
d i h e  mandate to multiply and 3 the earth. 
Such will be the great privlle8e which the Lard 
extends to those who are of ]us "other sheep". 

N E W  EARTH 

Smce the rebellion in Eden the earth has been 
under the eurse. Gene~is 3 : 17) Satan has ruled 
the earth in wic I tedness, and unrighteons men 
have been his active agents in that rule. But it 
will not for ever be so for the reason that God 
has iven his Word h a t  the wicked shall be 
wipe ! out, that to be foIIowed b the "new 
earthN. God gave his emphatio wo rc? of promise 
to create new heavens and a new earth: 'Tor 
behold me! creating new heavens and a new 
earth, and the former shall not be mentioned, 
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neither shall they come up on the heart." (Isaiah 
65 : 17, Rotherham) The apostle Peter believed 
and faithfully served God and Christ. He was 
the inspired witness of the Lord, and under in- 
spiration of the spirit of God and with positive 
authority he wrote: 'Tevertheless we, according 
to his promise, look for new heavens and a new 
earth, wherein dwelleth righteousness."-2 Pe- 
ter 3: 13. 

The "heavens" mean the rulin power invis- 
ible to human eyes. Satan has 7 ong been the 
invisible ruler of this world. (2 Corinthians 4: 4 
The new heavens consist of The Chi-i i  Hea 14 
and body, served by the holy angels of heaven. 
The wicked earth has been ruled by unrighteous 
men. The "new earth" will consist of righteous 
men who, in the years past, proved their integ- 
rity to God and who shall be resurrected as per- 
fect men and made princes in the earth and rule 
in righteousness. (Psalm 45: 16; Isaiah 32: 1) 
Associated with those princes wll  be the great 
multitude. Every creature that gets everlasting 
life on the earth must become ri hteous, and the 
righteous will never die. (Matt f lew 25 : 46) The 
new heavens and new earth together constitute 
the righteous world, which the inspired writer 
of the Scripture says is "the world to come", the 
"world without end''. (Hebrews 2: 5; 6 : 5; Ephe- 
sians 3: 21 In fulfillment of his promise God 
has create d a new heavens consisting of Christ, 
as aforesaid, and has enthroned Chr~st to rule; 
and the Scriptures show that following the bat- 
tle of Armageddon Christ will proceed to put 
in operation the new earth. It is then that the 
great multitude will begin to fulfill the prophetic 
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divine mandate and to multiply and fill the earth 
with righteous children. God will fill the earth. 
only with righteous creatures and hence he will 

I 
nse righteous agencies.  side from the great 
multitude there appears to be no other human 
a encios for that purpose. Manifestly the "other 
sfeef of the lord,  which form the great mul- 
titu e, are brought into existence for the use of 
the Lord. All the Scriptural evidence and ex- 
traneous facts point to the great multitude as 
the earth1 agency to carry out the divine man- 

1 
P date to fil the earth. 

As the flood, which was typical, cleared the 
earth of the wicked and left survivin only eight 
persons, so the battle of the great 8 ay of God 
Almighty will clear the earth of the wicked and 
there will be comparatively few who survive. 
"And the slain of the Lord shall be a t  that day 
from one end of the earth even unto the other 
end of the earth; they shall not be lamented, 
neither gathered, nor buried ; they shall be dung 
upon the ground." (Jeremiah 25: 33) Armaged- 
don will clear the earth of unrighteousness, and 
thereafter those who live must be on tho side of 
God and Christ his Ring. The Scriptures appear 
to clear1 show that the survivors of Armaged- 
don will 'i e those Jonadaba who henceforth 'seek 
righteousness and meekness' and who form the 
great multitude. (Revelation 7: 9-15) To ether 
with the faithful rophets and servants o God, R f 
who maintained t eir integrity toward Qod be- 
fore the first coming of Christ Jesus,.these shall 
live for ever on the earth. The entme number 
will doubtless be but a few millions, a small num- 
ber compared to the mass of humanity now on 



earth. But there is no need to be appalled by the 
reat world-wide destruction of Armageddon. 

ft is certain that the day of Jehovah's wrath will 
oonclude with the victorious war of Christ 
againat S a b  and then &ere will be found on 
earth a far greater number of =sons than 
those who survived the deluge o ? Noah's day. 
But the fact that a meat multitude of nersons 1 
do maintain their inggrity toward God land a% 
carried over Armagddon conalnslvely ~dis- 
proves and nullifies Satan's wicked challenge 
and will be a vindication of Jehovah's name and 
his word. The power of God is unlimited, and 

that can hinder him in carry& 
out there his is nm?? man ate to "fill the earth". When 
stri ped of wickedness, the earth will be in z 
con % tim for the execution of that divine man 
date in harmony with the will of Almighty Ctad. 
Only eight persons survived the flood; and now, 
after mnturies, brief indeed so far as ffod i~ 
concernbd the earth is GUed with creatnres the 
mas6 afwhom h a v e . t u d  to violence and wick. 
&ern. If few anillions d V Q  .&&t~ageddon 
and are whwlly devoted to Gad and his Kin 
Christ Jesus, what may those few millions 6" o 
under the direotion of Christ Jesus toward %ll- 
ing the earth' wiChin a few short centuries1 8 s  
to how long wil l  be reqnired to fill t&e ear@ it 
ie not revealed, but it seems certain that the en- 
tire thousand years will not be to c a  
out the divine mandate. 

CONCENBD IN RIGHTEOUSNESS -. - 

M e r  Armaged6on all  degenemh wad wicked 
w s  will 1.0 dead, and neither t h q  nor the Devi 

can debauoh or Mnenm the&&en:bbrn tor 
those of the:great.ditnde. The kingdom of.@e: 
Uord, thtsn ih operation, will mean .e.ve~las* 
life tio all obedient m ~ .  Hence the ohildren 8. 
the great. multitude will be.eonceived. in right, 
emnnesrr and unto life.! Chrlat Jesus.mill accom- 
pligh what LncMer 8ariled.t~. doi ;ad rightaotm 
men. and warnem wil l  f o m  the functions. 
which sinfd man. conlEat. perfs& and in 
righteousness $ad's amanand&. ko multipl 
and fill the earth will be: accomplished. ~ h a t . w d  
be a vindication of Jehovah's word and name. 
It was God's will that perfeet Adam and Eve 
showLdmulti ly, and therefore it must be in har- 
mony with & ,  e a: ~f .God that those men and 
women whom the Lord' counts righteous and 
who will form the reat multitude. .shall marry &, and bring forth dnenr. The c o d ;  as: a& 
forth a t 1  Co1511thians Tdid:n~t.app&~te.perfe& 
Adam,, w+-&:wU not a pky to.  those 13 the great. 
mul&tudq,. wha will the mandate which 
Adam did not fulfill, by reason of hie disobedi- 
ence. Neither would the counael of 1 Timothy 
5: ll,1& ~ppJy to *ha great multituda 

BABES W&L NOT DIE 

The regeneration of.& human rsea wkll &.a 
time of delight and joy. It will be a time of com- 
plete peace and great rejoicing. It will he a real 

.joy to the parents to rear t ha r  children and to 
tea& them righteoumess~ under righteous con- 
ditions. Parents are anxioua to have their chil- 
dren 'to live. The babes born to those of the great 
multitude will not die as babes. If they should 
die ashbahes there would be no purpose in their 
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birth, because it is Cod's time to fill the earth 
with ri hteous, living creatures. Because the fi father o the human race (that is, Adam) sinned, 
a11 babes have been born in sin, inheriting thc 
inlperfection and condemnation, and therefore 
many have died because of the ini uity of Adam. % (Romans 6: 12) Jesus has boug t the human 
race; and those of the great multitude having 

I 
received the full benefit of the ransom sacrifice 
and being commissioned by the Lord to fll the 
carth, their children will not inherit the death 
resulting to the human race by reason of Adam's 
sin. The children of the great multitnde will be 
conceived in ri hteousness and born to live if 
the obey the f ord. Those who die thereafier 
wilrdie because of their own individual wrong- 
doing; aa i t  is written: "Every one shall die for 
his own iniquity," and not because of inherited 
sin. (Jeremiah 31 : 29,30; Ezekiel 18: 17) I t  fol- 
lows that the infanta, not being su&iently re- 
nponsible until they grow up would not h e  as 
infants, but that the Lord d l  give each one an 
intelligent, full and fair o portunity to prove 
his or her devotion to Go a and righteousness. 

Concerning the reat multitnde.it is written: 
"For the Lamb [ 8 hrist Jesus], which is in the 
midst of the throne, shall feed them, and shall 
lead them unto living fountains of waters; and 
God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes." 
(Revelation 7: 17) If the babies of the great 
multitude should die as babes in arms, surely 
their parents would shed tears of bitterness. 
But there will be no tears of bitterness shed. 
The kingdom of heaven is s bolically called 
"the holy city, [the] new JY" erusalem", which 

rules the world in righteousness and which is 
the dwellingplace of God by and through which 
he ministers blessings to the people, and con- 
cerning which it is written: "And God shall wipe 
away all tears from their eyes; and there shall 
be no more death, neither sorrow, nor crying, 
neither shall there be an more pain: for the 
former things are passeB away." (Revelation 
21 : 4) The reason why sorrow, crying and suf- 
fering will cease plainly appears from the scrip- 
tures that follow. 

sJerusalem" is the name applied to Jehovah's 
universal organisation, while 'Zion" is the name 
of the capital organization exercising the will 
of God over all. "Jerusalem," therefore, includes 
the Lord's "other sheep" when they are all 
gathered into the fold of the Lord. (John 10 : 16) 
Already the "new heavens" are in operation. 
Note now the prophetic words of Jehovah : "For 
behold me! creating new heavens and a new 
earth, and the former shall not be mentioned, 
neither shall they come up on the heart. But joy 
ye and exult per etually in what I am about to f create, for, beho d me! creating Jerusalem an 
exultation, and her people a joy; therefore will 
I exult in Jerusalem and joy in my people, and 
there shall be heard in her no more the sound of 
weeping or the sound of a cry: there shall be 
thenceforward no more a suckl~ng of a few days 
or an elder who filleth not up his days, but a 
youth a hundred years old may he,  yea a sinner 
a hundred years old shall be accursed." (Isaiah 
65: 17-20, Rotherham) This shows that the great 
multitude begin to multiply and their babes are 
a joy to them. The parents will know how to 
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properly feed and mre for their babes and how 
to Instruct them in the wag of righteousness 
that they may grow up Bo maturity without sick- 
ness, suffering or death; and therefore it is writ- 
ten : 

"There shall be heneeforward no more a 
sncklin of a few days or an elder who filleth not 
up his f ayss";; which clearly means &at +he babes 
will grow up to maturih and full individual 
responsibility. m a t ,  then, is meant by the 
words of the text, "But a youth a hundred 
years old may die, yea a sinner a hundred years 
old shall be acoursed"? The numher ten is sym- 
bolic of completeness of things pertaining to the i 
earth. The multi le of ten times ta, or one 
hundred, would t f erefore refer to the full and 
com lete opportnnityof each one of &e children , 
of d' e great multitude to prove his ,integrity 'to 
the Lord. The 'one hundred yea~s' would not 
thereforemean that literally every person must 
have 8 one hundred years' trial, but does mean 

I 
that each one mudit hwe a full and complete op- 
portunity to prove his integritg. to the Lord. 
Those roving the5r integrity and therefore be- 
ing ma 8 .  e righteous  hall live forever; and those 
who fail to prove their integrity and who become J 
wi11ful sinners die as accursed ones. Whether 
one hundred years or five hundred years arp " 
requi~ed would make no difference, but dur 
ing that length of time the person would be r 
youth as corn ared to those who never die 
Hence "a you%" having full o portmiQ anc 
becoming a willful violator of 8 odls law mould 
perish, and would perish for his o m  iniquity 
and therefore would be accursed. Nx, one woulc 
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incmrn bearuse of the death of the willful sin- 
ner. Not eveathe parents would mown, because 
to mourn for such would mean that the mourner 
is not in full heart harmon with.God and his 
parposes and his kin dom, od has commanded f 6 
that those who are ully devoted to him shall 
not m o m  because of &e death of *he willfully 
wicked. (8% Ezelfiel 24: 16,17.) Therefore, in 
Clod's organization, "there shall be heard in her 
[Jerusalem] no more the sound of weeping or 
the sound of a crv!' 

The children born to the reat multitude are K the seed of those who are b essed by the Lord, 
and which obedient children shall be blessed. 
"They shall not labour in vain, nor have chil- 
dren for taror ,  for the seed of the blessed ones 
af [Jehovah] shall they be, and their offspring 
with them." (Isaiah 65: 233 Bother-) The 
kingdom in full operation will bring blessings to 
all obedient ones, and nothing therein shall be 

ermittedfto offend or bring sorrow upon those 
Zevoted to the Lord.-Isaiah 65: 25. 

Judas Iscariot, who betrayed the Lord Jesus, 
was a willful sinner, and no one mourned be- 
cause of hiat death. and this illuskratea and 
emphasizes the t r n h  that no one wil l  sorrow 
because of the death of one who has had a full 
opportunity to know and to obey the Lord and 
who then deliberately o poses God and his ling- 
clam. The kingdom of & od is a great 'oy to all 
who love the kingdom and who ren d er them- 
selves in obedience to its laws. It is the kingdom 
that vindicates Jehovah's name, and therefore 
all in God's organization or under it shall ro- 
joice. During all the time that Satan bas oper- 
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ated as the god of this wicked world sorrow and 
suffering and death have afflicted the 
Under the reign of Christ Jesus 
cease, joy will take the lace f: time even death itself s all 
rinthians 15: 26) By faith the anointed mmnant 
now see and appreciate what God's kingdom 
means to them and to all who obey; and they 
seeing that the Lord Jesus is enthroned and has 
taken his power and has begun his reign, they 
greatly rejoice. (Revelation 12: 12) The Lord's 
"other sheep" now being gathered to him, by 
faith see the ftin dom and the blessings it will 
bring to them an 2 their off8pring, and they hail 
Jehovah and the Lord Jesus wlth great joy. 
(Revelation 7: 9,lO) When those of the great 
multitude perform their functions and priv- 
ileges under the kingdom their joy will be full. 
To now see and appreciate the great truth that 
they will be permitted to bring forth children 
that ail1 live forever on the earth, to the glory 
of God, brings them much joy. 

PERSONAL OBLIGATIONS 

The time designated in the Scriptures as "the 
last days" is now here. I t  is the time of great 
emergency and impendin disaster. The great 
mass of the peo le on eart are wicked, and that 4 f 
includes most o the children. The "other sheep" 

, 
of the Lord now being gathered to him have 
resting upon them welghty responsibilities to 
which they must give careful attention. There 
are Jonadabs now who are fully devoted to God 
and his kingdom and many of whom now have 
children. What must be expected for them! The i 
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obligation is upon the parents to teach their 
children the truth of and concerning Jehovah 
and his kingdom under Christ and thus to lead 
them that they may 'seek righteousness and 
meekness', and, they so doing, the divine prom- 
ise will apply to such children, to wit: 'Seek 
righteousness, seek meekness ; it may be ye shall 
be hid in the day of the Lord's anger!' (Ze ha 1 - niah 2: 3) Children born before Armage don 
are brought into the world while Satan's wicked, 
oppressive organization aflects the hves of all 
on the earth, and there is but one way of riding 
protection and safety for such children, as well 
as others, and that is, to devote themselves to 
God and his liingdom and iind refuge in the or- 
ganization of Jehovah under Christ. They must 
seek to learn the truth and conform thcnlselves 
to God's expressed will. Therefore the Jonadabs 
should see to it that their children are properly 
taught and afforded an opportunity to 

place themselves fully under the protection o the 
kingdom of God. I t  would therefore appear that 
there is no reasonable or Scri tural Injunction 
to bring children into the worl i' immediately be- 
fore Armageddon, where we now are. If children 
are born, then the parents should see to it that 
such children are properly instructed concern- 
ing the Lord and his kingdom until the child 
reaches the age when it must freely exercise 
intelligently its own will and bear its own re- 
sponsibility. While it is not the obligation of 
the consecrated to seek out children not their 
own and to give them instruction, yet all chil- 
dren who accompany their parents or foster 
parents or those friendly to them and who desire 
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to attend and do attend meetings 6 t h  the born to some of these now since the coming of 
€?rO'VJnupS and there seek righteousness and the Lord Jesus to the hemple? What is the Stabs meekness should be given aid and encourage- of s ~ &  &ildren and what will be their relation- 
merit. Such aid and encouragement can be given shi to the divine mandate concerning the f i b g  b having the children sit quietly a t  such study of b e  earth$ while i t  clearly ap ears from the meetings and listen to the instructions that: are Scriptures that the divine man & te to ''fill the given. earth" does not a ly to the ~ ~ m n a n t  of the At the "feast of weelrs" those other than anointed, yet in e nst~ral~ o6mmas +of evmts Israelites were permitted to attend, concerning P 

some of these do now muhip17 a d  Bring a- 
which God there gave the commandment, t~ &: dren into the world. The so lwn  dutg devolves 
"And thou shalt rejoice before the Lord thy upon the parents of such oh i ld l .~  k~ see to it 
God, thou, and thy son, and thy daughter, and that their children are properly instructed con- 
thy manservant, and thy maidservant, and the cerning Jehovah God and his lungdom under 
Levite that is within thy gates, and the stranger, Christ Jesus. Even the laws of the world compel 
and the fatherless, and the widow, that are the parents to see to the education of their off- among you, in the place which the Lord thy God 

1 spring. The law of God has placed a greater 
hath chosen to place his name there." (Deuter- reaponsibili upon the parents. From the tiroe 
onomy 16:ll) At the "feast of tabernacles", the child is o d enou h to ,have some understand- when his peo le assembled at  the temple, God R ing and be taught, rom that time forward the commanded t us : "Gather the people together, ' 8  

&rents &odd see to it that each 
men, and women, and children, and thy stranger day '&e chil has some instruction concernin that is within th gates, that they may hear, and t' 

i' 

1 
~ o d  and his kingdom. This is an obligation lai 

that they may earn, and fear the Lord your 
ti 

upon them by the Lord. Children thus properly God and observe to do all the words of this instructed until they reach the age of personal law!-~euteronom~ 31: 12. responaibiity will be equipped to choose to Se arate meetings called "Sunday schools", R serve God and his kingde* a d ,  if they do 60, 
whic are used for the juveniles, are not Scrip- and if they continua to seek righteousness and turd, but the children should accompany thew meekness, they will doubtless be of the "great parents to the place of study of God's Word, multitude" class, the "other sheep", that will be 
the place of worship; and when other children protected, and may be safely carried through 
come with them that they too might learn, such Armageddon, even as Noah's sons were carried should . . be required to sit quietly in the meeting over the flood by being under the protection of ma learn. 

Some of the anointed remnant now on the I the ark. 
 my children, because of the evil day and the earth have children; and suppose children are power exercised by the evil one and his duws, 
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grow up in wickedness, refuse instruction in 
righteousness, and continuein wickedness. What 
is the statas of such children, and what pro- 
tection will they have during Armageddon? and 
what,. if anythmg, will be their relationshi to 
the dlvine mandate relative to the filling o ? the 
earth? There is but one means of salvation, and 
that is hy faith in the shed blood of Christ Jesus 
and by obedience to the commandments of the 
Lord. "He that believeth not the Son shall not 
see life; but the wrath of God abideth on him." 
(John 3: 36) Faith in God and in Christ Jesus 
is an individual matter; and those who intelli- 
ently refuse to believe and serve God and 8 hrist Jesus are not relieved of the wrath of 

God, which is against all the offs ring of Adam. 
Jehovah God's commandment to %is executioner, 
which commandment applies a t  Armageddon, is, 
to wit : "Slay utterly old and youn both maids, 
and little children, and women; f u t  come not 
near any man [the word mas here manifestly 
applies to both sexcsl u on whom is the mark." 
(hekiel9:  6) The flodbeing a type of Arma- 
geddon, it appears that in the antitype, that is, 
Armageddon, God makes no exception : no favor 
to those who refuse to believe on him and obey 
his commandments. 

Will the offspring! born to the Jonadabs come 
nnder the redem tlve provision made through 
the sacrifice of C 1 rist Jesus? Yes; the children 
born to the Jonadabs before Armageddon, just 
as all those raised out of death, would neces- 
sarily come nnder the divine rovision of re- 
demption. The earthly parents ! cing imperfect, 
that imperfection is transmitted to the off- 

I ing. Also all children born of Jonadabs after 
P a g e d d o n  must belong to Christ by reason 
~f tha redemptive price paid, and all who get life 
ma& receive it from that great Life-giver "the 
W ~ l w t i n g  Father," Christ Jesus, who a h -  

4 iaters such gift. Isaiah 9 : 6 ;  Romans 6:23) 
I The ransom saori !i ce of necessity, then, must 

ap  '1 to dl who pt h e  everlastin%. 
.4 R u l d  the carrying out or fulfEhent of the ' divine mandate to "fill the earth" as accom- ' plished by the reat multitude clo away with the 

resurrection o ! the dead? No, not at all. Un- 
I doubtedly many of Adam's offspring before and 

after the flood died in ignorance of God'e re- 
demptive provision through Jesus Christ's sac- 
rifiee, and the Scriptural testimony conclusively 
proves that such must be brought forth from 
the grave in God's appointed time that they may 
have an opportunity to take advantage of the 

I 
ransom sacrifice and the kingdom. This would 
not mean, however! that su?h would have any- 
a n g  to do with multiplymg and filling the 
earth'. 

R E S U R R E C T I O N  

The resurrection of the faithful dead began 

I 



11: 15-39) The Scriptures. do not atate the spe- 
cific t ime of the general resurrection of thoae 
who have died without an opportunity ta know 
the Lprd. Tba E W Q D B ~ ~ ~ .  cowlasion is. that the 
diviab mawilah kat "fill the em&' will have well 
pragressed before .&e awakening of those dead 
one8 begins. Before anyone would be counted 
righteous he must exercise faith in God and His 
kingdom and prove his integrity. Those awak- 
ened out of death are not such as have shorn 
faith in God and maintained their integrity to- 
ward God and hence they would mot have any- 
thing to do with wrying oat the divine man- 
date. 

Will not all the dead be awakened to the 
resu~rection? and is not that made sure by the 
wor& of Jesus (John 5 : 28,29), to wit : "Marvel 
not a t  this ; for the hour is corning, in the which 
all that are in the graves shall hear his voice, 
and shall come forth; they that have done good, 
unto the resurrection of lffe; and they that have 
done exil .mto the reaurreetion [by judg- 
ment (A.R.v.)I*? The Scriptures do not sup- 
port that conclusion. There appears no reason 
or Scd tural proof that God would resurrect 8 the wi fully wicked. 

THE W I C E E D  
Judas Iscariot, the Pharisees and saribes, and 

other wicked ones died and doubtless were 
buried, hut are those men included among the 
ones that Jesus mentioned as those "that are in 
the graves") The word here rendered "graves" 
is mmemeion, and means "monument in remem- 
brance of the dead". (Strong's Cone.) Those in, 

&l@ed within fie memhgj,&that ~ r d  am ;held 
&\&el @ad. ~ ~ . ' Q o d  hold &memory 
j&se .wi&b .ones, that is, :those W b  lhave de- 
~Eberately joined the Devil and fonght against 
f$&hteou~n%ss wrt.d who have betsayed, opposed 
&rid persecut+d &se~v&of Qod beause.such 

, &.&ants [hm~&~.P@&dlp id&@&% will of 
~ ~ ~ a j ~ . & ~ r $ .  6-$~&he k&btioi~ b . M  in 

.t, yi+l 6%kp1.P1k&r&rf +YY&~P mt is  
;as mfi qh$ rot:' 
(y:vy (@w&&1y,@od *o& not hold 

,gl-rg ereawes, ;&me, ~eligionists 
not on1 have refwed to ~ e a z  and. obey 

Q$l#$-T@b$d b w b  have opposed him and his 
$-e:$&ym&t:t:ba&cl@ed withinthe class' 
da&mm'e &-aeMoq @%all rot. Who, then, 
&$@.lfegf @13+6ieice' of the. Lord andeome for@'l 

@@$.& . e d :  .in '*&~ grave$'. %&fat ib in 
b f  I@.@& :&&& pfa& 

& @o&; the3 dbmteTpazts 
ht tbe'prmnt day. Pretendin 

&16i$~~aent  Lord, they have' blaspheme 8, 
&g$&&t,the light; staguming .to be wpal to: God, 

,&qp:'me &wted. whll  t~ the Devil, and "a fmr:W 'T~T&~z~;~t.&g&@yp{%a~hew ,.ah@@ @@,W.:, 

.~~l)lt;&i&~!l?@$r~~ atmMiag b!,$ie &11Vhotized 
qt&ffimv.it.$s *fitten ::*%ecaase hebtfb appoint- 
&:h-;dsry,,in the which he will 'ndge the world 
M:&ghteowxxesa, 6g $hat min wiomhe ha* or- 
&bed,; wherwP he hatkgiven aesurmce [-- 
g h l .  w&g); Bath oBe~e8 frdth] unto all men, 
in that he'hath mbea hirn from the dead." Ac- 
cording to R&erhamtYiis text reads : "Oflelllag 
faith .mto by rrtiieing him [Y&lss] fzom 
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among the dead." The "offering faith" does not 
mean that all will accept that offer. Certainly 
such men as Judas Ismriot, the scribes and the 
Pharisees, who opposed and brought about the 
death of Jesns, and the higher critics of the 

$ resent t i e  and other religionists who today 
eliberately refuse to exercise faith in Christ 

Jesus and Jehovah God, do not and will not re- 
ceive the 'offering of faith'. If after Cod had 
raised Jesus from the dead the religious leaders 
had no faith, but wickedly opposed the truth by 
bribing the guards to lie about the matter, cer- 
tainly, then, they would not accept the offering 
of faith if brought back from the dead. Jesus 
spoke a parable concerning those who refused 
to have faith, in which he used these words: 
"If they hear not Moses and the prophets, 
neither will they be persuaded though one rose 
from the dead." (Luke 16 : 30,31) Therefore the 
conclusion must be that Acts 17: 31 does not 
include those who are wicked and beyond re- 
covery and who died in that condition. S i c e  
1918 we are in the judgment day, when the Lord 
is upon his judgment seat, div~ding the people, 
soparating the "sheep" from the "goats"; and 
if the "goats" now refuse to hear the Word of 
God and to take their stand on the side of the 
Lord Jesus Christ, and refuse to have any faith 
therein and in his kingdom, and the facts show 
they arc doing that very thmg, what more could 
be done for them if the Lord would bring them 
out of death and give them a "second chance"? 

The Lord Jesus says that these goats go away 
into everlasting "cutting-off', or destruction 
(Matthew 25:46, Diaglott), and his words are 

conclusive proof that those in such clays receive 
the execution of final judgment and wll  not.be 
awakened out of death. The Lord designates the 
modern-day wicked as "goats", and the argu- 
ment herelnbefore made is that such 'F will not be brought back from the dead. s that 
conclusion contradicted by the following state- 
ment of Jesus: "The men of Nineveh shall rise 
in judgment with this generation, and shall con- 
demn it: because they repented Bt the preaehiqg 
of  ona as - and, behofd, ti greater than Jonas is 

1 ~ P F L I > > ( I  (kf~t.thew 12: 41) The clear meaning . 
thereof shows that these bords qf Jesus do n d  
contradict the foregoing conclusion concerning 
the '"oats". The context thereof shows that 
Jesns referred specifically to the scribes and 
Phari ies  (vs. 38) which elass ignoring the 
commandment of Aod, practiceh religion and 
were chiefly the ones responsible for that gener- 
ation being "evil and adulterous", that is, those 
who had wrongfully mixed with the Devil's re- 
ligions organization. On another occaslon Jesns 
said to those same scribes and Pharisees: "Ye 

'. serpents, ye generation of vi ersl how can ye 
esca e the damnation of hell [ ehe.wa, destruc- Pr 
tionf4" (Matthew 23: 33) It is not I? robable that 
such generation of "serpents" wo d be amongst 
the generation that shall rise with the Niievites 
during the thousand-year judgment period, finy 
more than that the "goats" of the present hme 
will be awakened out of death. Mark these words 
of Jesus: "The men of Niieveh [those who 
heard God's word at  the mouth of Jonah . the - 
. prophet and who repented] shall rise in judg- 

ment with this generation." These words of 



Jesus do not nwmar i l  include the ecmi'es and 
Pha#isees, who not o n 5  $@;lao~ed the Word of 
God but had deiiberately sinned &st the 
light thereof. They not only had rejected God's 
Word, but had been thehmtnmnents ased to keep 
the others of that generation in ignorance. Con 
cerning the same reprobate class of scribes anc 
Pharisees Jessua said: '"But he thsk shall blas 
pheme against the holy [spirit] hath never for 
giveness, but is in dtmger of eternal damnation: 
-Mark 3 : 29. 

Those religionists had the words of God's 
prophet foretdling th8 coming of Christ, and 
the obligation was upon them to read it and 
make it known to others, particularly concerning 
the coming of the Messiah. Now Christ Jesus, 
the Messiah, had come and they had seen md  
heard him speak, and they had deIiberately rc- 
jected him and charged Jesus with having a 
devil. Thog religionists had eve opportrmity 
and refused the revision God ha mzde for hu- 

ti 
'B 

mankbd, and ey re$ded W s  favor an? 
wen? even farther, in venting athers fron 
receiving the massage o 'r salvation. Why should 
they be brought bask again to life! The resent- J: day religious leaders are in exactly e same 
class and in the same condition. They have pro- 
fessed to be the servants of God, they have his 
Word in their possession, they claim to teach it, 
and yet they reject God's provision for salva- 
tion and they do everything within their po;uter 
to prevent the people from hearing a d  mder- 
standing the Word of God and learning of his 
kingdom under Christ J e m ,  whish is the anly 
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means of salvation. For snch "goats" it app-s 
fmm the Scriphres that there is no fubure I&. 

The fobwing saying of Jeaue should alsa be 
eoasidered here: "And whosoever shedl not re- 
ceive yau, nor hear your words, when ye depart 
out of that house ar  city., shake off the dmt of I year feet  Verily 1 tw mto you? It shall be more 
tolerable for tb lan 'f of Sodom and Gtomo~rtub 
in $he day of jud ent, bhtun for that city." P (Matthew 10: 14,l ) Also the word! a£ Jesus 
concerning .the' opulation of certmn Jewish 

I 
eities, to mt: 4 oe unto thee, Chorminl woe 
unto thee, Bcthsaidal for if the mighty works 
which were done in you had been done in Tyre 
m d  Sidon, they would have repented long ago 
in sackcloth and ashes. But I say unto you, It 
shall be more tolerable for Tyre and Sidon at 
the day of 'udgment, than for you." (Matthew 
11.: 21,22) ?Jesus was not here speaking of in- 
dividuals, but of the entire population of the 
cii2es of Jem, which had received a better o p  
portunity to know the Lord and to do his WIU 
than the heathen cities had received,. and which 
Jewish population had rejwkd or faded to hear 
that message. For that reason, therefore, it 
would be less tolerable for the population or 
people of the Jewish cities than for those of the 
heathen cities. The Jewkh clergy had pro- 
elaimed false doctrines to the o le of the r 3 Jews' citie~, and those people ha fo lowed the 1 clergymen ul obeying the traditions and teach- 
ings of men, whereas those of the heathen ci*s 
had received no snch o portunity of heamg 

1 a,nd believing the truth. 8ertainlY such individ- 
uals aa Judas Isoariot would not have a resur- 
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rection, whereas the o nlation of the city where 
Judas resided wou f d % ave an awakerung out 
of death. Judas and the clergy were guilty of 
wicked deeds against the light, and the Lord had 
entered the final jndgment against them. Those 
Jews who had yielded to the influence of the 
clergy would find it much harder in the time of 
judgment than the people of the heathen cities, 
whereas the willful wrongdoers sinning against 
light would have no more opportunity. The 
apostlo appears to refer to a similar class when 
he wrote these words to Timothy: "Some men's 
sins are o enly evident, leading on into judg- 
~nent, y i t t  some, however, they evcn follow 
after; m the same way the noble worlts also 
are openly evident, and they that are otherwise 
cannot be hid." (1  Timothy 5: 24,25, Roth.) 
Otherwise stated, the final decision did not need 
to wait until the jud ent day, but the sins of 
such are open and r' ellberate, and final judg- 
ment was entered beforehand against the delib- 
erate wrongdoers. By way of comparison it is 
written: "The good works of some are manifest 
beforehand" Authorked Version) ; and hence 
the destiny o \ such is fixed before the day of 
judgment. Thus it is seen that the final judg- 
ment may be entered concerning the wicked and 
the good before the day of judgment. For this 
reason Paul, with pro riety, says of himself: 
"I have fought a good g ght I have finished my 
aourse I have kept the faiih; henceforth there 
is laid up lor me a crown of righteousness, 
whic11 the Lord, the righteous judge, shall give 
me at  that da ; and not to me only, but unto 
all them also t I2 a t  love his appearing." (2 Tim- 

o&y 4: 7,8) To the same effect is 2 Thessalo- 
nians 1: 4,5. If the final and adverse judgment 

' against the willfully wicked is entered against 
them before death, there would be no reason to 
awaken them out of death ; and the weight of the 

.'Scri tural evidence is that such wdl not be 
,jawaRened out of death. 

. - 1  It ma be said that the words of Peter eon- 
'tradict &a conclusion, to wit: "The Lord know- 

'Ldeth how to deliver the godly out of temptations, 
---and to reserve the unjust unto the day of judg- 

- ment to be punished." (2 Peter 2: 9) This need 
lnot, however, be understood to mean that all the 
Fufijust" are to be brought forth a t  the end of 
'the thousand years. In verses four and five he 
ispeeifically names the wicked "angels" which 
,are "reserved nnto judgment',. in verses six to 
$eight he tells of the mcked of Sodom an8 Qo- 
morrah 'turned into ashes', that is, destroyed, 
and which were 'ensamples nnto those that 
.afterwards should live ungodly' ; and shows how 
ithey shall be destroyed. In verses 10-22 he de- 
wnbes a class to be utterly destroyed in the day 
,of judgment, that is, from 1918 onward, which 
.includes a spirit-begotten class that become 
wicked, and also those who have learned of and 
then despise God's kingdom, and all of which 
are unjust and are to be punished at  the time the 
godly "remnant" and "other sheep" escape. That 
willfully wicked class still exists and includes 
the "goats" to be punished in this day of judg- 
ment with everlasting "eutting-off'. (Matthew 
25:46, Diaglott) The "unjust" mentioned at  Acts 

.24: 16 are those unjust by virtue of inherited sin 



and are not included within the class mentioned 
by Peter. 

Coneelping the resnrrection it is written 
(Luke 20: 37,38) : "Now that the dead are 
raised, evenaMoses shewed at  the bmh, when he 
Cht  is, God's angel acting as the representa- 
tive of Jehovah] cafieth the Lord the God of 
Abraham, and the God of Isaac, and the God of 
Jacob. For he is not a God of the dead, but of 
the living; for all  live unto him." This supports 
the conclusion that final judgment is entered by 
the Lord as to some before or a t  the time of 
death; and as to those who have maintained 
their integrity toward God, the judgment is that 
they shall live, and thus God speaks of such 
things as are to come to pass as t hqgh  they 
were already eome to pass, and of such as are 
dead aa though they .were alive.-Romans 4: 17, 

That Abraham, Isaac and Jacob did main- 
tain their integrity toward God and did receive 
his approval, and that they shall be made per- 
feet .and Eve, is made c e r t m  by.the plain decla- 
ration of the Lord's Word, aet out at Hebrews 
eleven. That same scripture says of athers, that 
they endured great ~ o ~ i o n  that they mighC 
have "a better resurrection" (11: 35), and they 
"obtained a good report through faith" (11: 39) ; 
and for that reason it is properly said of them 
beforehand that 'they lived unto Go&. God put 
them to the test h d  approved them and counted 
them worthy to have a resurrection from the 
dead. They are in his memory, and he purposes to 
raise them up and give them life ; hence, as stated 
in Romans 4: 17, he speak of that f a d a s  though 
it had already come to pass, and aonsequently 
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k the - God of Abr- Isaac wd Jacob. 
the 'worrlrr,oCrtMtsxt at Luke 20;.38, 

W "all live @to him", r&r only ko thorn who 
have received Oad's approval whde alive on the 

rth. That text has no reference whatsoever to 
e willfully wicked, such as J u b  +he:Phmi- 
es, and the modern-day religiom iendws who 

, ffght a ainst God and his kingdom. Ths argu- 
ment o $ Jesus there recorded was to prove and 
did prove that there will be a resurrection of 
those men who had proved faithful unto Cod and 
maintained their integrity toward him. The Sad- 

, ducees did not believe in the resurrection. Jesus 
proved that the resurrection is true. 

Another text deserving consideration in this 
k-mmction'is.: "The wicked shall be tnrned into 
M; and, all the nations that forget. God." 
P%rtlm 8: 17) It has been contended by some k$, P this text of the PB& means that the law. 

h a  &all be brought forth from the grave dur- 
the thousand.year reign of Christ, $ n a y  * 
ed, and then returned or turned bwlc again 

tab hell. (See B W s  in the Scriptzcr~, Volume 
$ m e  361.) Bu* the context does wt support, 
~.con4~u8d.9ejVn0ither doeststhe text mean any- 
+ h g  of the kind. The Hebrew word shuwb is 
m e  translated "turned". Strong'a He6rm Dic. 
iomrrg, concerning this word, says it is "a prim. 

itive root" meaning "to tur* back (lienoe to turn 
away) transitive or intransitive, literally or 
f?guratively". The word, therefore, meass 
'turned away from God and his favor and bless- 
ings', in the same way or manner that the 
"goats" are turned away from God and sent 
away into destruction. This is further proved 
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by the context of Psalm 9: 17. Verse three of 
that Psalm refers to Armageddon, and says: 
"When mine enemies are turned back [(He- 
brew) s h w b ] ,  they shall fall and perish a t  thy 
presenae? At Anna eddon Jehovah's "pres- ! ence" is made mani est through his faithful 
Field Marshal, Christ Jesus. and there the ene-r 
mies of God, engaging the Lord in battle, will 
be '"turned back" in defeat and shall "perish". 
Further considering this Psalm, note that verse 
four says: "For thou hast maintained [upheld] 
my right andmy cause; thou satest in the throne 
judging right." The words here used (verse 4) 
"my right and my cause," mean the right and 
cause of Christ Jesus, the world's rightful King. 
When the fight is on at  Armageddon, the Lord 
will completely defeat the enemy and Jehovah 
will maintain his right and cause in accomplish- 
in that fact. Then verse five says: "Thou hast 
re f ulted the heathen, thou hast destroyed the 
wicked, thou hast put out their name for ever 
and ever." This shows that such is the end of 
those who are wicked and that their memorial 
is perished with them, because i t  is written, in 
verse six: "0 thou enemy! destructions are come 
to a perpetual end; and thou hast destroyed 
cities; their memorial is perished with them." 
The next verse shows that the Lord endures for 
ever and that before his judgment of the world 
in righteousness he cleans out these wicked ones 
for ever, and this he does a t  Armageddon. "But 
the Lord shall endure for ever ; he hath prepared 
his throne for judgment: and he shall judge the 
world in righteousness, he shall minister jadg- 

ment to the peopIe in uprightness!'-Psalm 
9: 7,8. 

Not all will fmd refuge in that trouble. but - - 

ady the oppressed whuo seek meekness' and 

1 
righteousness. Verses nine and ten are further 

.proof. That the oppressors 6nd their end when 
Onrned back at Armageddon, note the follow- 
ing: "The heathen [nations] are sunk down in 
the pit that they made; in the net which they hid 
is their own foot taken." (Verse 15) They set a 
net for God's people, and they get into it and 
are destroyed at  Armageddon: "The Lord is 
known by the judgment which he executeth; the 
wicked is snared in the work of his own hands." 
(Verse 16) Theb immediately follows the text: 
"The wicked [that is, those who oppose God's 
'strange work' and who are destroyed by his 
'strange act'] shall be tarned into hell, and all 
the nations that forget God." (Verse 17) They 
perish in the battle of the great day of God 
Almighty after they have assaulted God's faith- 
€ul peo le. In their plans to rule the world, such 
as set P orth now by the +an Catholic Hier- 

in combine with Fase~sm, they leave God 
their consideration altogether, and thus 

"all the nations #at forget God". 
Today the political, commercial and religions 

I,j?elements boastfully proclaim the greatness of - man and applaud the deeds of men and point 
with great pride to what man has attained 
unto, and urlth the worst kind of presumption 
they say: 'We can bring about a condition in 
the earth that will be satisfactory to all." The 
totalitarian rule or dictatorial power is now 
arising with a great flare of trumpets. It has suc- 
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ceeded in grabbing many countries and is mov- 
ina forward to rule the whole world. Such a - 
lno\rc.lllcllt is baclicd hy thc, mighty reli~ions 
orga~liziltion. the Rolnall Catl~olic Ilicrarchy 
and supporters. Now the needy and poor popu- 
lation are regimented and their rights are taken 
away and they are forgotten; and in connection 
with the turning of these wicked oppressors into 
hell God, by the mouth of the psalmist, say&: 
"For the needy shall not alway be forgotten; the 
expectation of the poor shall not perish for 
ever." (Verse 18) Therefore the prophet David, 
representing God's people, prays: "Arise, 0: 
Lord; let not man prevail; let the heathen be 
judged in thy sight. Put them in fear, 0 Lord: 
that the nations may know themselves to be but 
men. Eelah."-Verses 19 and 20. 

During the time of the resurrection there will 
be no "nations" to be "turned" or returned into 
hell, because those nations will be destroyed at  
Armageddon. Thus it is seen that the 'turning 
of the wicked into hell' is by destroying them a t  
the battle of Armageddon, and does not meaa 
the turning of them back into the grave fromi 
which they are supposed to come during the 
thousand-year reign of Christ. Manifest1 the 
conclnsion set forth in the Studies i?z the &rip- 
tul-es, Volume 5, page 361, concerning the re- 
turn of the wiclced into hell is wrong. 

ORDER OF RESURRECTION 

From the Scriptures it appears that the ordep 
of resurrection of the dead is this: The faithful 
apostles and others like them who have died in 
faith waiting for the coming of the Lord, "ah 
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earing and his kingdom" (2 Timothy 
4: 16) ; those who shall 

in a moment, in the twinkling of an 
at the seeond coming of the Lord (1 Co- 
ans 15: 51,52) ; the faithful men of old 

d o  have a "better resurrection" (Hebrews 
nd ~ h i c h  may inolude the faithful 
whm die immediately preceding or 

ggeddon (Jonathan, who was slain 
of QiIboa, pictured such). Then the 

gmeral rwurreotion, meaning all ~vho have died 
~ W Q @ %  an opportunity to prove their integrity 
dW who shall be awakened and given such op- 

rhd@ during the reign of Christ. These, 
&ever, would appear to have noihing to do 

the earth according to the divine 
madata ecause they must first be made right- 
mm. 
1 "The thief that was crucified at the time of 
the crudfixion of Jesus will undoubtedly be 
makenad out of death and given an opportunity 
Bo prove his integrity. In response to the thief's 
q u e s t  Jesus s a d :  "Shalt thou be with me in 
paradise?" (Luke 23 : 43) These words of Jesus 
auggest that paradise on earth will be in exist- 
ence before the thief is awakened out of death, 
who will then have opportunity to prove wheth- 
er  he is on the side of Christ Jesus, the King, o r  
not. God planted the garden of Eden, making 

= it a paradise, and then created man and put 
him in Eden. (Genesis 2: 8,15) That appears to 

, j?x the order of action concerning men and para- 
dise. That being so, it seems probable that the 
filling of the eartb will have progressed and 
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paradise will have been established in the earth 
before the general resurrection. 

It is written: "There shall he a resurrection 
of the dead, both of the just and [the] unjust.'" 
(Acts 24: 15) "The unjust" here mentioned sure- 
ly does not apply to the earthly wicked, but to 
those who have had no opportunity to be justi- 
fied by faith and obedience. All must prove theii 
integrity before they get life. Being brough 
forth from the tomb during the reign of Chris 
would afford them such an opportunity. 

At Revelation 20: 5 it  is written : "But the rest 
of the dead lived not again until the thousand 
years were finished." While the authenticity of 
this text has been questioned, the weight of au- 
thority is that it is authentic. The "rest of the 
dead" here mentioned, therefore, would include 
.all those who do not get life until they stand the 
test a t  the end of the thousand-year reign. At 
that time, it  would appear from the Scriptures, 
the divine mandate would have been completely 
fulfilled and paradise fully established in the 
earth. Since righteous men must perform the 
functions required by the divine mandate, it 
would necessarily follow that those who partici 
pate in the general resurrection ~vould have nc 
part in the fulfillment of that divine mandate. 
Such as participate in the general resurrection, 
and who maintain their integrity, would be the 
ones counted worthy to obtain the "world to 
come" and "without end". 

RESURRECTION AND MARRIAGE 

Will those awakened out of death during the 
general resurrection marry and have part in the 
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fulfillment of the divine mandate! The Scrip- 
tures clearly show that they will not, because 
that mandate is given only to those who are 
righteous a t  the time the fulfillment begins. The 

- Sadducees denied the resurrection of the dead 
1 and sought by subtle questions to entrap Jesus, 
r" and hence they propounded a question which re- +' -- lates to levirake marriage,. which they did not 
-2 understand. (An explanabon of levirate mar- 

riage appears in the book Jehovah, pagea 296- 
299.) The Sadducees stated a hypothetical case 

d> of a woman that married a man, which man had 
f;: brothers, and her first husband died, and then - . 

, in regular order she married six others, so that 
, she had seven brothers for husband. Their ques- 
- tion to Jesus wm: 'In the resurrection whose 
-. wife will she be of the seven? because all seven 

4 had her.' (Lulte 20: 27-33) They did not succeed 
in entrapping Jesus : "And Jesus answering 
said unto them, The children of this world 
marry, and are given in marriage; but they 
which shall be accounted worthy to obtain that 
world, and the resurrection from the dead, 
neither marry, nor are given in marriage; 
neither can they die anymore; for they are equal 
unto the angels; and are the ehildren of God, 
being the children of the resurrection."-Luke 
20 : 34-36. 

The Sadducees were without faith in Jesus as 
the Messiah. They did not understand the Scrip- 
tures because they did not believe them. The 
presumption must be that their question related 
to those who had died during the time of the 

, operation of the law covenant and who were 
ignorant of God's purpose; and hence, as Jesus 
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told those Sadducees, they did not understand 
the power of God. (Matthew 22: 25-30) The an- 
swer of Jesus would have no reference whatso- 
ever to the reat multitude that survive Arma- 
geddon, an f who shall have the risilege of 
wry ing  out the divine mandate. T 7, ey are not 
"children of the resurrection", because they 
prove their fidelity and integrity while on the 
earth and before Armageddon. 

Due consideration must be given to all the 
words of Jesus containedin his answer. Amongst 
other thin a, he said concerning those who are 
resurrecte ! under the circumstances mentioned : 
"They which shall be accounted worthy to obtain 
that world, and the resurrection from the dead." 
What world? The Scriptural answer is, "the 
world to come," "wherein dwelleth righteous- 
ness'' (2 Peter 3: 13) ; the "world without end" 
'Ephesians 3:  21); the "world without end" 
Isaiah 45 : 17) ; the earth made "glorious" dur- 

ing the reign of Christ (Isaiah 60: 13), the "foot- 
stool" of Jehovah (Isaiah 66:1), the earth 
brought up to a condition of paradise during 
the thousand-year reign of Christ Jesus. Those 
who are counted worthy to obtain that world 
"neither marry, nor are given in marriage". The 
divine mandate will at that time have been com- 
pletely fulfilled. No more will occasion for mar- 
riage exist. Those who receive favorable judg- 
ment and a proval of the Lord will not &e, as 
Jesus statej. How could they be "equal unto the 
angels"? In  this: that they cannot be put to death 
without the approval of God, but must for ever 
enjoy the provisions of life because they have 
proved their faithfulness and integrity. Each 
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one of them brought forth will be an individual 
1 

and will be dealt with individually. They are 
brought forth to life, and their course of action 
will determine their faithfulness, and, if con- 
tinuing faithful, they shall live forever, even as ' the angels do although not immortaL They are 

b- brought forth from the grave and rec~ive life 
from God by an% through Christ. They are in- 
dividuals, and, like the angels, do not have any 
ties of wsdlocIz. Whatever marriage ties they 

have had when living on the earth are dis- 
d by death. The divine mandate to ''IW the 
' having been fully performed, there will 
be no occasion for anyone to marry. To- 

gether with all others, they must be tested. 

F I N A L  T E S T  

JebovahJs Word makes known that there shall 21 be a final test applied to earthly creatures. "And 
;I when the thousand years are expired, Satan 
?' shall be loosed out of his prison, and shall go 

out to deceive the nations which are in the four 
uarters of the earth, Qog and Magog, to gather 81 em together to battle ; the number of whom is 

as the sand of the sea. And they went 
breadth of the earth, and compassed 
of the saints about, and the beloved 
fire came down from God out of heaven, and 

+ devoured them."-Revelation 20: 7-9. 
It appears that such test will be applied to 

every creature on earth and will make manifest 
who are the faithful and true ones, that is '%he 
saints," and who shall live for ever; and also 
make manifest those who will be deceived by the 
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Devil and go into destruction. The Devil a t  that 
time will see 'the earth Glled' with righteous 
human creatures in obedience to the divine man- 
date, and which then will be proof that the Devil 
himself is a liar; and he will know it. "The 
saints," that is, those who maintain their integ- 
rity toward God and who are granted life ever- 
lasting, will be a vindication of Jehovah's word 
and name. Surely the offspring of the "great , 
mdtitude" must be put to this test, even as the - 
spirit-begotten ones are now put to a like test, ; 
and to which latter class these words are ad- 
dressed: "Beware lest any man spoil you 
through philosophy and vain deceit, after the 
tradition of men, after the rudiments of the 
world, and not after Christ!' (Colossians 2: 8) 
Willsome of the offspring of the righteous great 
multitude fall under that test9 Such is entirely 
probable. The babes and those others who have 
died in ignorance of God's gracious provision 
and who are awakened out of death and are 
judged must surely be subjected to that test 
before they are "accounted worthy to obtain that 
world" "without end", and it is certain that many 
of them will be deceived; and concerning such as 
turn to the Devil it is written : "Fire came down 
from God out of heaven, and devoured them 
[meaning many; which of necessity must in- 
clude all the deceived ones who join the Devil]." 
(Revelation 20: 9) The inhabiters of "Gog and 
Magog" (20: E), and the Devil himself, shall be 
destroyed, and the memory of such wicked shall 
cease for ever.-20 : 10,14. 
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D E S T I N Y  
What was the fate of that train and' its load 

of passengers rushing upon the burning bridge? 
Were any of them saved? Impossible for them 
to escape l Those who left the train at the next 
precedmg station stop did escape and were 
saved. Likewise today, all the na&ms and peo- 
ples of earth are face to face with the greatest 
emer ency. They are being warned as God com- 
man 63 s, that the disaster of Armageddon is just 
ahead. But only a small number, comparatively 
& eakingt give heed to that warning, and those 
v ?I o do grve heed thereto are leaving the organi- 
sation of the world, controlled by Satan, and 
are seeking r e f u ~ e  under God's kingdom. Such 
persons as conhue faithful henceforth will 
epaape Armageddon, find protection from it, and 
be saved. 

Armageddon having ende the righteous rule 
shall revail ever here in 8 e earth, and grad- 
ually%e earth x b e  brought to a condition of 
Edenic aradise, because such is the promise of 
Ahnigh& God, who made the earth to be inhab- 
'ked by righteous men. Gradually the earth will 
oe filled with righteous people who will be a 
vindication of the name and the word of Jeho- 
vah, the Bdost High. 

Having been warned, each one thus warned 
must now choose the course he will take, whether 
the way to eternal destruction, or the way to 
everlastin salvation provided for obedient men 
by ~ehov&, the dlrmghty God, through Jesus 
Christ, the beloved Son of 

the 'TUNG OF ETERNITY". 
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mu uafly loved Jonathan, $a, I 
80U1 txtaa to Bill, 187, 1; 
la8 I 

a e  liard motnted to be 

kPn~~&6um I 
u ~ o d r h ' d  challenge. 

11s P 
ty e bf ChrDt .I sue inalhd- $ iif boa n: %a, mem%eri I: aa% i 116 n; 

Day o i  Judgment, assured. 
848. I 

Bnal deoislon need not waft 
tin, $47. I 

more t o i ~ l s  for Sodom 
ma Gomomah In. 847.1 

now In the, 318 I 
unjuat reserved* for PW- 

ment unto. 149. I 
Dead, w e  Unconscious. 36. I 

awakened will not m. 
856, UI-$68, I 

God of the Iivlng, not of the. 
860, 1. II 

Ln the m v e s  shitll came 
forth, 342, I, 11 

no awalanlng for wWW 
wloked 348, 1454. I 

rent of rhe, 856, n 
Death Adam's chndran born 

subjnot to 17 1. 87 1. 4 I g~$~~:,ln+ ptfd9; a d  
of baaed n d  more, sai, I- 

884 1 
of (eked Unlncrnrnad, 284, I; a5 IS 
aalvd~ion fmm as 
shall be no mb?e.'ia8, I: 

aaa, I; aas, a 
them ret ,  not rr.zai, brought I 

back from, 

Deoe tlon b 8a-n a t  en4 of 
tRousanB yaws, asa. I ,  II 

DrIIver~nOe m m  torture m- 
fusee 191 1 

Daalnd, hatloh not, 27. I 
Dertlny worUIng to chofoe. 



361, I-m 
Deahuotion. a t  Armageddon. 

so great 86 I 
dlsobedlenbe ieaaa to, 248, I: 

250. I 
in Cehenna by Clod. 266, I 
of Wicked. 46. II 
of wicked aftep nnrl test, 

399 I ll 
w\;i,h$ wicked go into, 

~ev?%dlengad Qod 16. I1 
&"&ear beoame 16. kl 
tries to deatroi Kingdom 

class, 66, III 
will be destroyed 42 I 

Disiators, and aboblnhtlon of 
desolation 20 I 

Hi?zarchy ihe b lrltual ad- 
vlser of 118 81. 858, I 

Distress of hratldns '21 I I1 
Divins Mandate a ' ~ i e i  Aot to 

rernnmt ah 
-,B$d$~ burv~vars ful- ...., w"",. 
due8 not do &way wlth resur- 

reotl-n 341 I 
fuliUlea indeF' Chrlst8s dlreo- 

tion 384 I-%?? I 
praaukllr iu1una6 861 u 
how, by whom &rridd out. 

315 1. 316 I. 826 I 
a i o  & a t  dm. 1s. 11; 

314 I 8!6 I 
restate$ to NO& and famlly, 

a21 11. l2R 1 . -, -. . . . 
rtghteous commfsalonee to 

fulAll, s21, U: 323. I 
scheme to defeat. 

dll. I 
Ume reqlllrad to fulffll, 
SW, I: 360. II 

to be fulfilled Mter Arma- 
Tadon. 828. I; 324, I 

Dom nion of m m  Over 
anuaals. 888 II 

Dragon, name. is. II 
k e s  to delltroy remnant. 

69. I 
Dramas. prODheth dlsclo~lng 

w t  multrtude, es, I. It 

Earth weated for man IS, I1 
flu the how, a i l ,  1.3ie, 1 
gradusil fllzed with rlsht- 
eous h. u 

great &ultltude to survive 
M fi5. n 

Jeh;vehia urpoae in meat- w. 3 1 c P  
rishteoue oommiwioned to 

till 321 II 
Bee !Sew'- 

to be made Edenb paradise. 
868.1' 861. II 

~bsd-maieoh, ap ealed to kln 
for ~eremlal?, 144. I-14s.q 

EXhloplan. LIIBvB, name. 144. 
lifted Jeremiah from 

dungeon. 146.1; 147.1 
plotursd eoDle of gwd will. 

144, I-&, I 
EPY tlanm, ap lted to Joseph 

for food 1% I 
askoa to 6e adwht, 111, I: 

182 I 
Save'flfth parZ to Pharaoh. 

111 II 
stvel; aced to sow land l u ,  r 
removsa to c n ! ~  112' I 
sell their all for sood,' 111, I 

Elders mature, redeemed out. 
1sd I u 

EIUC$~ Fr In t  J m  and church. 

..".., "",. 
Elect Servant Christ JBBUB, 

162. r, l s a , ' ~  
Josenh and riests fore- 

shadowed %e. 113.1 
re!Es?B, feeds Qrisoners, 

l o = ,  I 
Emarnancy, oonCronts great 

muldtude. 233, n 
mJJo?s fortifyhg against, 

I". ' 
of streamline express. 9.1 
pqopls of good WUi now see, 

111, u 
un reoedented, at the door, 

1% II. 26 11' 161 I. as1 I 
end df her id  'av1a;tnbe of, 

20 I 2% Id 
~ e s d o  -fo;e old events at. 

12, I; 1s \ 
1.g 'so I 

I:e%tis A.D. 19x4 
Enemies c b k t  died for us 

whll;, 182. I 
Eaau Jehovah hated 226 u 

uic~urea the unfalthiul. 4.8. I: 
1911 T f  ---, - 

Esca~e, aotlon required now 
for 10 n 

bom'~r&ageddan, 361 I 
la there a w w  of 10 i 
rules dlmloae we$ oi, 10, n; 

H. I 
Eternal Torment doctrine 

fnlae, 36, i: 251 I 
used to tnduae #ear, 260, II 

Eve was deceived, 4.3. I 
EverIaatin~ Covenant &p lies g, ?In and beast gig I: 

""*, - 
Armageddon sa-es viola- 

not members of heaven& 
kingdom 307. III 

not srieoted until kugdom, so? m 
vislbls reprelwntaUves of 

Wn om 809 I 
~althfu%ess' unt; death re.- 

Wlth, 163, I 
See Palmr 

Feet of Hlm, remnsn of 
Chr1.t'. bod lbl, n; 
166, I: 166. I? 

F I P ~  baptlam wlth, 211 1 
ad.troye Entan and aebema 

ones, 869. I. U 
FIa., com uho m u t e  to' 

as.tns? ira30 ee3, d~ 
meaning of Chr2inn s 

m u t e  to 868, m-861 11 
n s t e  wlthiut power to'com- 

pal ealute to 263 N 
symbol; held baor6d. O60. I: 

262. 1-288, rn 
~ l e e ,  before Armageddon 

baglns $2 I1 
on dewfet seein$ on. abobom~nation 13 I; 20. 1 of 

to too mountains late a t  ~rinakeddon A8 II %& I 
without ae1.y before h a -  

Reeddon, 1% I, II 
Flood an emacmncY 10. II w&rn of aestrucbn, STL .I 
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ooncerna divine mandate, 
316. I1 

oondltlons reoedlng: n o r  
aun11cate8 11 I 

divine mandate' fouowea, 
828 I 

foredld A r m  eddon, 26. I ;  
71. I: 819 1-351 n 

pro heno dvent. '18, n; 
8& II. 821 I1 

purube; of '820 n 
Food, anlmplb ndt forbidden 

for food 89LI-296. U 
come to bod's organlratlon 

for 109. I 
8plrlfua1, not In re11 oua 

01 8111zations 98. ff: 98. I 
Fool %enorlbtrd $4 1 
Foriloatlon niean'ls 243. I 

not ood9i  WIII, 84s. i 
rsll~loua or nlzatlon 8.3- 

duces to % I 
Foundation +or kalvatlon laid. 

168, I, 11: 228. I 

See Jehovah 
QOd's Oppanhatien, a11 muat 

oome for food to. 108.1 
ark pictured, 11 1. 818 I 
o~tip-q refwe );iciure& 

Ih u1 
Rachel ictured 96 m 
see c a  Pta~ O&n&tion 

~ o ~ t s t h ,  grsvic~ accepted e m -  
or 119 1 D Z ~ T M I ~  ieo I 

plctured t o d i t a h n  ruUw 
DQWWS 118 U Dl 

Good Will ' proGed aemen- 
strated lo2 1. 103 I 

see ~ e n ' o f  abda wih 
GOSPaI, God vtdes means to 

mesch, 4% n 
Jon,nadsbs must ahare in 

YreaoNng, 268.1-%89, 11 
of kin om preaohed a t  

wOrl% end. 21. n. nr 
Government of Jehoveh God, 

$i~fo,pItI ,f'ghteeous. "..,-- 
Drnmiae ond plctares of. 

801. I I  
Qovernors, sabmissxlon to. 

266. I 
Grava, coming forth of all in. 

342, I, II 
Great Multitude babes of; ale 

not a31 I-& I 
chrisi ~ & o s  &them ~os. I 
dseorihea 164. I; 16s.'1 
do not die human and rise 

spirit Z74, U 
feast of tabernacles plotured 

gatherlns or. 166, 1-161. I 
foreign temple bualders pie- 

t ~ e a  131 n-132 I 
glren amt in wimess work. 
131. Il 

haled Jesus riding ass 168. I 
ldentlfled lo AD. 1936. 

106 U '  164 1. 166 1 
lmpaitlhy f a h y  Lord. 99, I 
lalea gloture% 363 I 
~o*y%b rere. aaowea, 66. I- 

~&;t&n letwed 115, n ;  
i i~ ,  n ;  IBG, n 

just, rearonable require- 
ment oe 114 if 

~ m b  iesda !&as the a s ,  I 
must be altive a44 i 
must oovvnant 'to ab a o ~ s  

will 88 I 
must'make -Tenant 1~1th 

Christ Jesua 125. n 
rnuBt seek rightwimm, 

meekness 89 I 
must take &~sdase to others. 

88. I ;  106. I. 11: 108. I-In: 

IND 

$88.1-269, U 
munt work, aewe Qod 114. I 
Nethlnlm piatured lk. I 
Nmh'a mnn randy plo- 

tured. 819 I(; 881 h 
no number b e d  of 812 I 
not ohUdmn of nabr rd t~on .  

866, In' 867. I 
not predutinated lndlvldu- 

auy, 62, I 
obsewe everlaatlng cove- 

nant 881. I 
other b e e  61 1. 88 I 
p Yllsmd l?o &U+Y 6ut 
rblvlne -date 816, I! 
s21,11; 826, 1: a h  I 

prophetic a ma# d 66 I, u 
auwn of S R , ~  uioturdd. 

134 P. 186 1 
Raha ioreshadowed, 81). I- 

91 kI 
reqdhements for 246 1-260 1 
nerve before add's throni, 

32T I 
ehoufd not rnsrrv near ohll- 

dren now 814 i 
strangers ilotuibd 180 11 
aurvtvaa Arrnagoabon. '96,I; 

82% I 
v b  n cornpantons plotwed. 

1%. I - U l  r 
vision oi i s4  I. 16s I 
riu of ah o~ninin< 136. I 
w ~ h i  in outer 00% 

9 , 8  

H 
Haamr mud BUY. Come, 

167,L II 
Heart bellavln~ in one's. nab I. r a  I 

oi ~ d ~ d a b ' r l g h t  88 I 
re11 iontata mhowPo&e of. 16 1. 102 I 
rest ,011 mot)tYe, 68, I 

Heaven, Jeaua relented hu- 
man IUe r %t h 178, If- 
V74 1. I95 lf-196 f 

MOS~) koly bloturbd. 113. I; 
195 11 

See kew neavenn 
Hoillna men viola ea Qod'e 

&w 867 11. 26s I 
Hall w'lokeh &ma& tnto, 

bl8 11. 861 1-354 I 
Hld, d;rd ~kma~dddon,  

08, I, 2 
in ark during Aoad 26 I 

HIghar Orttlos 199 1~s881'  1 
~ ~ g h e r  powmi, o o ~ i a r a b d  

must o b y  264 I 
meat multl &de xkooonlae. 

126 I1 
~eho;ah CIod ma chF1at 

Jasua, 66, I ;  186, U', BSS. 1- 
LSK. I 

wt oUt1oal or reti%ious 
*Pen. a66 I I1 

Phareoh auld . f o . ~ p b  911.1 
Hlvh Prlmt Christ Jesu 

Qod's 1+4 1. 193 u - ~ T ,  II 
proaenth hi& in' xos t  

HOIY yarnst:  8. Irtt, ~~nsphemy uniolplwbi*. 

8 4 1  
s u l a h  eaitheul men ot 016. 
- [dl, I 
ta en a m y ,  218, UI 

Humbl , reaulromsnt to walk 
wit% sod, 246, I: 8PS, I. 
860 I 

~ u n d r i d  Years, youth die8 at. ssi, I 
Hunter W ' s  law mnoemln~ 

282,'I 
Nlmmd. 288.1-287, I 

1 
Imaaa of God ~eout louer  

maas in 678 I, 11 
Irna us, wrdn to es~ute, bos 

to, a68,1-f64, I 
lnta@rlty, m a h m e d  vlndl- 

antes ~ehovah. IT, I: 
169, 11; 227, I 

must be malntafned under 
teat. 64, I 

OP JBBUS m d  ohuroh tested. 
58, I 

Satan @VCD free hand to 
teat man's. 48, u 

Satan raised (luaatlon oi 
mam's. 48.1 

~~~~~~~~~~n-fo water of We., 

J 
Jaeob Jehovah laved 2% IS 

piotbrea faithful ahomtea, 
46 1. 808 1' 226 11 

rsad&ea. 'sdl, m'; 208, a: 
noc,11 

mpmnmted JBhOsah, 96 II1 
dehovnh, W g h t y  ~ h e o d ~ a t ,  
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307, II 
fought battle of Gibeon, 

96, I II 
G@ <f love, justioe. pow-, 

h:8%knd of Zion 808 11 
invites people of god3 ~111, 

101, II 
W o c h  pictured 318 I 
Redeemer of f d h f u l *  men 
a d  of Zmn, 808.1-209.1 

supreme Master. 361, I1 
Jehovah's witnesses, Jeremiah 

ptotured 143 I 
Jonah lliciured' 138 1 
man m llnen, kltli inkhorn, 

pictured 141 I' 142 I 
named edmm~;isibned' 203, I 
preaoh' kmgdom gospkl, 

21,III 
Pqp@lrn Jehovah's name. 

a4 I 
relaiionehi between Jona- 

dabs a n 8  39 I 
relwionists'pe<secute, 60, I 

Jehu, asks Sonaddab's heart 
wndition 68 1 

ha& Fez4 fbr iehomh, 63. I; 

in$+ Jonadab into ohariot, 

mgrjonadab 61 n 
pictured Christ 'w Exec"- 

tioner, 61. 11 
Jesembah, cast into dungeon. 

143 I 
Listed out bp. Ebed-meloch. 

PI3 II-14% I 
pictuiea Jehovah's mt- 

negB$S 143 I' 2.21 1 
relig~on~lits cbnk~ired 

against, 221, I 
Je~icho p~otwred Christendam. 

34 *I 
wal& f a  fiat, 91. I 

Jeruoalem, as icturin Chris- 
tendom, 19, I: 1421 

in~iudes " 0 t h ~  sheep", 333. I 
Jehovah's u n l v e r d  organ,- 

EatJon named a35 I 
no more weepid=, d y m g  in, 

383, I. 334,I 
cyw of r hteous govern- 

ment, 3 8  II 
Jesua, w e e d  to lay down Life 

and take d ,  171.11, 177, I 
announced, preached Kfng- 

&om 11 11 
anainted io be Klng 11 I1 
ascended to hemen: 19:1 
became author of salmtlrm. 

40, If. 41, I 
became K ~ n g  of the world. 

19. f 

I N D  

I_?@onadabs baptized unto 
~rrater Noah. 271, I 

aommanded to talre up king- 
dom m w a g e ,  167, III 
268,I-269.1 

Bmtified 66,I  
rahtiansiii between Jeho- 

ygb'a wRaeseeg and, 89, I 
s u p ~ o n  kin dam and its m- 

tw,ts 9% 1 
that &e ieithiul. reaarreoteU, 

us, 1 
son of Saul army com- 

mnnder, 1i6, 11; 117,111 
' J o ~  h, and hi9 brethren: 

$am of, $6, 11-103, I1 

,I* I 
maad humself k n o m  to 

bmthreo 104 1-105 I 
not a Ne; ~eaier ,  i i o  I II 
pictured Christ Jesus, ha: n- 

97, 1 ,  89, I 
gietured CNlst's body, rem- 

nant 97.1 
put  c; in Benjamin's saok, 

1 1 0 , z  101, I 

E X  3"11 

removed Emptians to crties, 
112, I 

re ulred 61th part for 
8haFaoh 114 I1 

resiated P6tiphir's wlfe. 91. I 
sent brethren for father and 

his household, 106, I- 
106.11: 108. I 

sent for sheep: sold tnto 
Egypt, 97.1 

tested bar brethren 100. I 
With Bedamin ~ b t w h d  

rwal h ~ u ~ e ,  u In 
Joshua and the Q%eonites. 

98 i4u, I 
mede executioner of 

Canaanites a77 I 
ohswved as&ern;nt with 

R8.hS.b 9 1  I 
sent mi& td Jerlaho 34 If 
type of ~ h r i s t  ad. I 

Joy, kmgdom of God k maat, 
833.1: 335. I. I1 

wine annisuliied, 274. I 
Judah plmded io? Banjamtn. 

101. I, i o e  I 
Judas ~ a c a r ~ d  no tesurrectian 

for nne 11!r4t I 
willf;l e n i n ,  inmourned, 

336 11 
~udses 'do not see or under- 

stand God's iringdom, 
881 I I1 

~udarnkni, anal before or a t  
death in cases, 347, I; 
350, I ,  II 

final upon g.oats 393 1-346 I 
men of Nineveh' ahaii rme 

in 344 I 
of 4orld' m righteousness 

amured 3W I 
Justiae, own ~ 0 6  42 I dois not deny his 

.Jesus" 2a7 LI' dakth eas I not to satisfy, 

not 225 ;nvolved I - 2 % ~  I in redemption. 

satisked r&pecting Adam, 
287 11 

~ust in6at~an,  a23 I 1  188, 11, 20s. 11: 

~ustly,'meaning of doing. 
295 I 1  246 1 

resuiie&ent 'to do, 245, I 

K 
Kill, aomrnandment not to, 

216, II 
G d determines time to, 

%?&, I 
Kblisr, Rae to God's organiza- 

tion, 80. 1-82, 1. 212. I 
misled by religious leaders, 

80, 1-33. I 
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refuge for accldantsl. 76, m- 
83.1 

sbielded by hlgh prlest. 
818 11 

King isreel rejsotsd Jehovah 
a'a sol. II; tea, I 

of Eltsmty, 808. I ;  861,111 
of Wael  overthrown 302 N 
vt the world; Jeaua becahie. 

17. 11-19, 1, 63. I: 304, I 
PTO heo of blcth and relm OF sol II. 808 I 
woria's ;ed and true, 808, I 

Kingdom Interest. devotlon 
exdustveiy to be n 

Jonaaahs advaime: 269. I 
Klngdorn of Heaven, blersln 

only to men of mod w h ,  
303 I 

~hrl&ians anointed) have 
Dart in lk2 I 

mvanant'wid Chl.iat for. 
$5 11. 273 I I1 

aeIitd to 'rishteousneas, 
E 4 4  I 

dlsctgles looked for fomlng 
oi, 19, I ;  20, I 

gospel of. preached a t  
worlbs' end, 81 11, 111 

hidden m p y i  9. I 
how bong t 1 
in f e l  control &ter Arm.- 

geddrm; result 183, I 
instrument to vhaloata 

008'8 1181110. 66 1 
i s  a t  hand la  I. i 7  
Jesus annbunheb ii% I 
like merchantrnin deeklng 

pearle. 188. I 
like treasure hid In flsld, 
180, 11; 181. 1 

many slt down wlth Abra- 
ham etc. In 168. I '  169, I 

of-pshast iimldrtancc: 66, t ~ ;  
b6 I 

144,600 members of, 68, I; 
305 I '  307 11 

resto*bon bf thinga of, 
302 11 

~hadcracy, 301, II ;  818, I 
time of c o d  of 80 I 
vmdicates a%% h d e ,  

335 II 
visibie re resentatlvee on 

earth ox 308, I ,  I1 
Kln D and Priests Chrlat'n 

fSoay the ohu;oh, 66, I, 11; 
305 I( 

~lnsmhn,  redeemer, 809, I ;  
210 I. %13 I 

~ n o w l i d b  iiecessary to life 
eternal: 231. I 

of Cod's Word will Kin - 
dam, now sdught,' 290.7 

L 
Lamb, &t Paasover typleal. 

Od I ,  
of dod take. away sin of 

world 230 I 
Lamsoh ham; ape of 318. I 
Laat no+ In, 151. i  
Law of land; OhediQnae to 

d6.i I-zsa I. zsa IV. esi. XI 
L ~ W  04 a o d  'his wii~ 297 I 

ob$p.Ly.certo; obIi&toiy, 

s a Z  ?or meat multitude as 
wltneases, 244, I ;  246. I 

s*qrs requked to obey, 
,%.,O,. 

su ellor to law of state, 
%,,I: 26" II 

vnchangesbie 46 If 
v l t d  now to iearh are I 

~ e a a u s  of ~ a t i o n s , . ~ e v i i ~ s  
snare, 853, I 

f a r  lnduoed Iarmatlon of, 
8262 11 

~lar,.&an Proved to be a 
PZ7 I 

Lie, fl&t o! Satan. 38, I 
Llfe by lcnowln Cad and 

bhrlet, 211 8 
can ba takd O ~ I Y  by ~ o a ' s  

law, 276, II-218.1. 281.11; 
882, I ;  288. r: 297. i 

COtUlecTatJon reqnwed to 
gain, 111. I 

everbeling covenant em ha 
elzed sanctity of 78. I% 

- 
averlasttna on eardh; tlme 

for a38 I 
glft bf C.bd throuqh CChrt~t, 

38 I 11. 111 I 
slit  ' odn terns. 83, XI; 

4 i  u. 2m I 
In id tde blbod 175 1 
Jesna a w e d  69 lait down 

aud take again. 171. I- 
172 I' 177 I 

~ e s u i  did n i t  for!& Fiaht to 
human 172 L 11. 177 1 

~ e f t e ~ e i d  aokn, tbok a;;ain, 
r e s l G d  for a itle. 170, I- 

174, I 
rl ht to humw resented % heaven, 172: Q-174, I ;  

Llttla block, 144 000, sven  the 
k h  dom 58'1 

w1ectfm df, 5b. u 
Loaoa, name of Son of Gad. 

1 T O .  n 

was made flesh 171 1 
Lord's Goat blooh oi: 

s lnkld, 197, I ,  Ii 
Lot, E e d d  warnin before 

d.~tr"~tIO., 16,% 
plqtxed people o! good wlll, 

74 I 
rea&ed from soaom's ds- 

structlon 73 J' t 4  I 
w g f  :f; ldokeh back. 76, n ;  

~ o v Y i e f l n e a  ets 11 
for'other  heed. Jonathan 

claw. 188. I 
00d 1. $8 I' I6 I: 247, I 
lnv01v& I& ~ e d ~ u n o n ,  

sn~. L n 
mutual lB8 I' 188 I' 186. I 
of aod'for >&sthid and 

h V i d  lpa I 
of ~onaiban for David. 120. I: 

iai.1: 126, I 
01 mercy muuked. 1145, I: 

248 11' 847 1 
~uomi Ebvettta what was odd.., i s ,  n 
abd ohanged name of. 16, II ;  

a69 In 
:ib@dv%% oi wo~ld. 

b.tf1: 169, III 

M -. 
Mas, In Ilnen. with inkhorn a t  

side. 141. I: 142. I 
lower than angels. 40, I ;  

170 I 11 
~ a n ~ a f s !  see Divhe Manante 
Mnnklnp, born sinners. 44. I ;  

46 1 
bou'ht, ownsd by Jesus. 

3811-41, I ;  177, I ;  178. I 
Man of Sin. no ransom for. 

281 I 
mu1 'piftured 117. I 

Marrlaae, and b e  t multl- 
tuae, ass. I; 3 3 % Y  

no more oceassan !or 368. I 
not by tbose in gen&al 

resurrection. 356.11-368. I 
of angel8 alth women Sl7 I 

Mediator, for all enter1;g lnb 
oovenant, 1DZ.U 

one between God and men. i.ie I 11. 180 I 
Maek 'disc;ibeA: 29. I: 80, I; 

sd, m 
must seek d hteoume88. 

meehe88 (is 11-30 I 
Maatin 0, pdents'shouid brln 

c h i b e n  to 336 1-338 d 
Memarlal of ~lirlst'; ~ s a i h ,  

great multitude do not 
m t & e  of. 273. I; 274,II 

thow in Kin dom covenant 
oe~ebrate #a L n 

Memor wldked hot  held in 
008'8, 842. II 

Men that 11 h and cry for 
ahomlnafion8 141, I: 142. I 

Man of Oood W\II ,  woe on 
eat-th to, 1801 I 8; 303 I 

See Peo le of ~ d o d  W U ~  
Mercy deined 46 1. 225 I 

ertehaea to hlnieie, adrs: I; 
198 I. 887 n 

not dud to h sa6. I, n 
not to MIISUI'O 

4s n - r s , ~ ~ ;  sPPAer8' 
of doa to man, 147. I 
re ulrement to love. 246. 1; 

$48 II; 141 1 
rule kor reoekvln 47 I 
to iarthhrt and Oqjedent, 

48 1 11 
~oa..bd of Hova, 183 I If 
Mlnloter ~ o d  for 'obd and 

wrath 16 i-as8 B 
~ordeoal,'rafubed 06eisanoe to 

Bamnn 111. I 
eup orteis of; people of good 

1 148 I 
M O ~ O  'mndunced otties of 

rekuga 76 III 
baptlsm'unio 270 111. W1 1 
t e of c h r l b  ~ebus.'rs, i; % nr. a70 m. 871 I 

~ounialn: of the hrd'b hoose. 
161. I 

symbol of klngdom 161.1 
Mountalne, nee to, 8k. I 
Mu~d.ror exeoutlon provided 

for, f8, U 
executioner of 278 I1 
no atonement'for ivillful, 

N 
Name of Jehovah to be de- 

clared thmu &out earth. 
16, U; 24, I %9. I 

see PW 1s 'vindication 
~ ~ t l o n .  Portifylng against 

emdrgenoy, 10, I 
have broken evsrlnatln 

covenant. 18. II; 280.f; 
287 1 

tn a~btrew a t  worldra end, 
a1 I 11 

sop&itrdtea ue shoe and 
aaats 160 III-l8f, I 

that fokget '@ad dsstSoy~8 
a t  A r m a ~ d c h ,  861, I- 
864 I 

Nathlnlm pictured mul- 
tltuda, 184. I 
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New Dealers 110 I I1 
New Earth, bed'; iromise to 

opeate 387 n. 333 I 
t h s e  cdmpo's~& th4 328 I 

New Heavens ~ h r r s t , '  ~ e i d  
and body '323.1 

God'= p~omise to oreate, 
3e7, Ir; 338, I 

New Jerusalem, kingdoin of 
heaven 832 I 

~ s w  wor16, e&stitution of, 
828 I 

~imroa ' ,  exarnpTe of, fe~lomed. 
236. II 

m ~ g h t s  hunter before Jeha- 
vah. 233, II-285. V 

name 885 IV v 
mgadi~eiued' poirttcs and reli- 

ston, 236, 1.237, I 
sin of 233 II-$37 I 
um1at6r of'everlakting eolrs- 

nant, 283,I. 636, I, 287. I 
Nlneveh, Christendom con- 

demned by men of, 138. II 
Jonah preached to 138 I 
plottired chnstend&n i s 6  11 

Nmeultes, pictured pedple bf 
g d  WllI 138, II-138, I 

seventad i38 I 
shall risi In ju rnent, a44 I 

Naan approved %ooa sa i 
baittsm unto 270, n: a ~ i ,  I 
be ot no children after flood, 

$23. I1 
brrth Of sons of 319 I 323.11 
oommanfled to 'huilh k h ,  

317 I' 313 1, 320 I 
aivin'e inan&aie re'atatea to, 

321 If  323 I 
faithZ0f: 32, 21: 319, I 
famlkv of: letured Jona- 

dabs 71 7 
foreshddo&ed Christ jesua, 

71 1 271 I' 313 I. 31s 1 
hid h;r~~ll hdod, &&a, $6, I 
na.m!.-pro~becy concerning. 
us, I 

offered saerifioe after flood, 
318, I ,  321,I 

Plotured Christ and his bady, 
321, II ;  325, II 

Preserved Onimais in  mk. 
881, II 

nghteaua, preacher of right- 
wuaness 819 1 

warned of 'flood; 26, I 

Q 
Obedtence, better than gacri- 

5ce 116 1 
em~bhal&d in Lotis flight, 

75 11-76 U 
~oa ' r eau i res  249 I 
~ e s u s  manitiatea,' 249, I 

P 
Palms at feast of tabernacles, 

136, I 
great multitude hailed Jesua 

wtth. 153 1 
s e a t  mu1t:tude having in 

hands, 165, I 
Paradise, during 1000-ye6~r 

~d'&%: o%s'&th 361 11 
established befoie gkneral 

resnrrection, 355,I  
Patterns deflned 64 I 

cod u&a men 'to h a e ,  
63 I I1 173 I 

pu&o;ie bt, ili, I; 168, I 
Peace, of KIQ &om wlthout 

end 302 If 
to meh of kood win, 160, I. II; 

308.1 
People for  His Name, taken 

out, why, 58, I1 

PeDple of Good Will aid 
$hieid witnesses hom'in- 
~ n r y  36 I 

sppeai ho'areater Joshua to 
w e  them 84 I 

do good to  $eh6uah's wit- 
nesses. 163, I 

gg u t o  mountbin of Jeho- 
%7?, 15$, I 

heed Gods warn,ing, 14.1 
Maelites anointzw Dawa 

pictured, $3, 11 
Mesaage of & ei (192Vpd- 

eessea  to  aS, 138, I, 
~$&21'a femllv foreshadowed. 

7% I 
ather sheep, 61, I: 163.1 
s& rs with .3onah uiatured, 
18, m 

I 
B %re nvrte~s  1~ ot II. ~ o r d w a i  148, I pic- 

~ ~ $ 2  $2 sea in ships, ~ & r n  
unwliung manalwer fore- 

nhsd~weu, 781 r, 80,1-88, I 
PbHr ton human Iorleited 

an% bldught b&k. 178, I. 11, 
11 I not %l1 Chl'IBCs oomlllg and 

a07 m 
at%&%% 6h i ;  t64, me&, 11 

after erect, 

Ferlsh, unbelievers will, 38, 1, 
rq n 

 PIP&;^^, sf Devil *D PPOVB 
&$a*& 15 II 

of worlla alwnef8r. why? 15, I 
Il*moutlon, by relig~onists, 

88 I. 82 I 
mraia' onba take part  in. 

88,f ;  80,11: 102.1 
CLlsusn fbr permitting 55 I D  
reason v h y  ~eission:Bts 'do, 

P,, I 

~?ara"i;& supporting Mordecai, 
Deaple of good will. 147. II 

Pstltlcn for release of prison- 
BPS. 146.1-147. I 

Pharaoh, and Joseph, hzgher 
powera, 96.1 

Ordered JDSCP~ to Bend for 
Ml&ti~nS. 1@7. I 

Phartsees, no resumact~on for 
*eked 342, U-347. I 

opllosca iesus, ~ T , I I  
Phllkstines ietUre.3 Devil's or- 

ntzarPon, 117, U, 118, n- 
g o ,  I 

Polltiaal Rulers join rdlglon- 
ists in erdeoution 253,I 

not the "&her poivkrs". 
265, I, II 

8ee1c advim of religionists, 
253, I 

Presence proof of Christs$ in. 
uldbie, 20, 1-21. 111 

P ~ e s e w ~ t l o n  of fathful, 
263, IV: 564. I 

of layers of God. 46, I1 
Prlse, of urchase, of mm.  

hind 769, II-170. n 
presenied in heaven by Je. 

sus, 176, II-174, I ,  228.1 
Priests Jose h dia not bn* 

l a d  of, I%. 1: 113, I 
kln s and 66 I II 
of &mi $g!bk 63 II 
pice ea C isrp8 joint-heh, llF1 

Prlnoes House oi the 311 1 
in a ' t h e  earth under dhg- 

dom, 249. I, 11, 538. I 
P ~ t s o n  Jerem~sh ciaas re- 

l&ed from. 146, I 
Jeremmh kept m court of, 

147 I 
mlt;ng Chriat~ans m, 145. r, 

146.1 
P~isaners, elect servant re. 

leases 153 I 
i a sn t i~eh  15.2. I II 
in ~ a b y l h ,  shdved good 

will 145 I 
picturkd &eat multitude, 

of g,ooa v1i1 152 f II 
the Lord loaseth. 146, i; 147. 1 

Prophecy: see Dramas, 
Pattern T % 

ttme for $uiflpmant of. 12 I 
Prophets, Jems, m t e s t  of 

a1i. 12, I 
John 0lulstLn Ea tist 51. the 1. laat 62 of I pre- 

ProteCtlon. 2s bet+een'rnah 
and beasts, 289.1-280, I 

not to be ~8011ibed to Aag or 
men, 257, 11-263, I1 

of chrldren against Brma. 
aeddon 336 1-233,I 

of ~ehoukh's 'wltnewes 60, I 
sought of the Lord, e 3 k 1  
to baptized one.. Z70,I-271, I 

Purckased Possession, 190, I 
PUP atavy ri&lse doctrine. 

$6 I %I I 
w e d  to e x b t  mourn, 142 I 
used to induce fear, 250, i r  

PUPWSB of book "Sal~atlOn~' 
80. I 

Purpose of Jehovah certain 
oi fulfillment, 31k. I 

in creating earth and man. 
311 1 

re ~ i n g d o m  class and faith- 
ful men, 188, I 
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Q 
Quean 01 Bhaba latursd great 

multlt de. I&, II. 188,l 
Queltlon gf su remaor ralsea 

by sitan, l!, R 
raleed aa to man's integrity, 

48. I 

Rahab, acknawleQged Jehovah, 
87, 1 

slded s lea' esga e W I 
assembh houeegotd fn 

home 88 I 
dallverda 6y faith, 91 I 
din In ea scarlet thre'ea. 

80 z 9 1  1 
forahhad6wea meat multi- 

tude 88 1-91 n 
~ s b o v b n a n 8  with spies. 

88 I 
shloided BDleU, 86 1 
shows haw re deal2 mean 

seek J e h o v d  88, I. 86.1 
two spies v l e l t e ~  81.h 

Ransom ed a pllcstfons of 
WOJ, di4, F-221. I 

hom wer a i  the grave, 
206. %; 206, I 

Ranwm (Price) benefits 
worthy ones: 177. 1-179, I 

Chrlstlans have no part in, 
182, I 

OoVsr ohmso, not come- 
$p;,fl$llj8,$Ce, 214, I- 

deflned 176 I. 194, IU. 200, n 
aid no( bu' kinpa0& of 

heaven ri1, I 
ialthfvl have iouna. 

211 XI U I  
"for h1ls' that aoca t 

170 I u. 180 I. Bsb n  reek b i a s  i d s l a t e d  
176 I. 178 I. lsi 11. i92. I 

~ a b < e $  wok& tr&skted 
201. 11: 206. u ;  214, I-rd. I 

h her d t i c s  alabeueve. 
T99, I 

Jesu11' llfeblo~d 41, C 176, I 
Jesus turnea pkrteetion, 

life fight Into 177 I 
like requlrimentk? fa;, 

170 I I1 
(T tkah") In behalf of many. 1i1 11. I92 I 
no bilbd glfb for. 218, I ;  

219 I u 
not d\;aya corresrmnding 

exactly, 222, I% 223.1 
not automaticnuy benefiting 

all 180. I 
not for consulring reliplon- 

1st. 221 1 
not f6r "&an of @in" 881 n 
not for willful sinner;, 222: I; 

228 11. eao u 
bUIf&l slayers. 217. Ii 

'A0 . 
not forced on unwilling, 

224, II-227, I 
of Jesus mmes ~ n d e d  to 

what w ~ s  losE 228. I 
w?+Lthy excluded from, 
z11,11 

wlclced heaorne r. for 
rlphteous, 220.1 

RanMmln Jeaue alone par- 
forrne8'aot ot, zsa. I 

oi ohurch before gatherlnp 
other Bhee~.  zoo. 1 

Rabelllon, aa htrltchcmft, 116. I 
oi Lncifar, 16.11 

Reehabltes descendate of 
J o n a d  sa n aoa promised perpetuation 
Of 01 n 

ke t abeernenta 66.n; 
&2. I 

pettern oi eople el good 
will, 17. P 

Redaam sd) "ngoraxo" bans- 
rate6 u 

up 11oakion; of word. de- 
["ad, 201 111-81 , ~i 

~ ~ e x . + ~ ~ r a ~ o b  tmnsQatea, 
186, 1 

itom curse of Law disobe- 
dlent Jew8 not. ah$, 1-18? I 

from d h t h  when justified. 
206 11 

from'men and earth; 1U.000 

none automatloally 186 II 
with a purohaae pdw, i09, I ;  

210, I 
wtthout purchase price 

201, I; 206.1-206, I: d09. I 
Radaemcr, klneman servea as. 

210 I 
of faithful, not wicked ones, 

208. I 
18\'811 BE' Of blWd, 911.1- m.51 

Rmdamptlon, ("a ~lytrosls '~) 
or r s m m t ,  Ll,liever, 
188, 11 

apv1iell to omil~ren Of 30na- 

I N D  

aaba a40 I 
by 41, J&W. q 187, fIfeblood. I1 89, U- 
in latter day8 a08 I11 
( * ~ ~ ~ t x a i s " )  ai ~ o b . 0  veoule. 

1 8 . 1  
~f Christ'. body, 189,I; 190.1 
oi urehaEA wssession. 

180 I 
oi tliw thst seek, auk for 

15 1 
usa ' olioe against Jehovah's 

WiRessea, 81, I 
R ~ I I  IOU. syatsm, and abom- 

fmtlon ot desolation, 20.1 
foar uaed to draw men into. 

2.50 n. 261 I 
no aAtriiual 'iood In. 88, U: 

-99 1 
not 'the means oi aalvatI0n. 

38. II; 84 I 
of s a b s  o w i r s t l o n .  

28, I ,  u 
Remnant, a oatla John Pic- 

tured. 10% I 
sentarnin ploturPd, 100.1 

delverad horn Satan's or- 
p i s a t l o n  188 11' 189 T oz n-%or '11. ah, i ~ ;  zai, f 

plctbreh, 87. I 
respected than re- 

Ifgloniats, 126, I 
must lniorm otherh 106. I- 

101, n 
Of seed of aoa's orgsnlsa- 

tion, 69 I 
pesermteh b~ relldon~stn, 

162 I' 108 
p~otu;e:! a s  bklrt of Jew. 

$66, I re aemed d made ar t  Of 
CMst's E d  , 210. f - to meet htthful men of 
eld, 810.1 

nto It 21% 111 ~m%$'=&& $I", 
d m w .  100 1; 101. I . 

ReproPoha. oal~ed ones must 
hear 1 ~ 7  II 

~ ~ ~ a a i b s  Hunt suffer, 70, n 
of Jshovab 10, On Jesus and 

followar~ 7 8  I 
~ e ~ u l n m e n t ;  of other sheep. 

816. I-26b. I 
uerponslblllty for WWWS 

20 1 
=A16 caarwa to aoa. 

110 n 
~ e s t  d the Dead Uve a t  1000 

gears' as8 II 
Rsaurreotlon, iL beber, 841, I?: 

a60, I, 11; 861 I1 
oh- of 144.b00, 806.1; 

aos. I 
cnlldren of the 866, XU-867,l 
divine mandat; noes not da 

swsg wlth 841 I 
madage  an'd 8k8 III-968. I 
not a i  dead +el &bake to. 

342 I 
n t iar Adam 43 I .,P Jesus l a ,  i; lb, I: 40.1 ; 

172. I, h 
of just and un ust 856. I 
oraw as4 &-ads, 11 
tile m' a41:1. as4 n 
time of 'general 84i, T: 

864, II: 866 I 
W ~ I I ~ ~ I  w~&ed not ven 

342 8-868 1. 161 I-%, I' 
~etr lbi t lon A m a g e d  b',,h$f@e1$tn 

usvanper, 866 1-26s to exboute I wrath. 

Revender ol '~ lood 17, I. 8s. I 
pccturea Chrlat fehovdh's 

executioner hl. I 
redeemer of abln one, 211.1- 

213 11 
~ l g h t  40 LIT* JesUa bought 

t m k  hu& ~artwtionand, 



I N D E X  I N D E X  8-79 

118 II-178 I 
~lghtebuo dfvlne -date 

given 'to, 821, n; 829, I; 
84,I '  928. I 

to set  ills, never as $28. I 
RIghtOou*nesa, Wd's kkngdom 

devoted to 841 I 
meek must abek h n. a# n 
the bra devodd lo '840: II 

Roman ~ n t h o ~ ~ o  ~ le r i rchy .  
a proves supports was. 
18, n: cab. I 

bemirehen name revutatlon 
of Chrhtiana, 86, I 

Oh101 l'0DI08BlltLtlVe Of Devil. 
162. I 

deatro ad a t  Ar-eddon. ass, E I1 
forms art of abomlnatian of 

deaoPatlon 118. III 
eoatn 162. I' 
oppodem, Rerseoutea Jeho- 

v a h ' ~  wltnemaee, 182, I 
rU1erB seek advloe of 162 I 
sDlrltual advlaer to ~otallia- 

rlan rulers, 118, IU; 
868. I U 

uses re11 ion M racket 142 I 
works w h  dtotaton. '142, i 

RuIa dlnclosln means of 
&oaps a n 8  safety, lo, u ;  
11, I 

for gslnlns meroy, 1Ue. 
47, I, II 

RUIera aeek to C~thollo Hler- 
wohy lor advtce, 162. I 

9 
SaorfflM, clean anlmab pm 

wly Ulsd  for 298 I - 2 8 1  
of bsp.18 alawdtlno;d ern- 

Chrlat's death $97 I 
of J ~ S U . ~  for;- 

ahndowed 898 I' 297 I 
on atonomcht d'ai, 17d I; 

196,II-197 rI 
Sailor. wtth konah iotursd 

people 01 good w&, 130, n: 
40, I n 

Salnta, &tan's host. w m l w s  
aam of 869 I I1 

Salute Pad; to bhrlstlan'~ 
ae;truotlon, 865, I 

to men and i n n  ee a ainat 
~ o d ~ s  law, sfif IT-&. I 

why recent1 made campul- 
sory, 287 r 

satvatton, odnaemnatton on 
those spurnlns 829 I 

for an a t  ~rmbgeddonl 
2s l8 28 I 

for be~ievdrs only, 41. q 
198 1-184 II 

from' d ~ d t e r ,  and to i~fe, 

me, U4, I, 11 
not wlthout teat of mtegrlty, 

48, 1, U 
DroYIded unselashly by (lad. 

38, I 
religloua o r g a n l z a t i i  not 

meana of 39 a. 34 I 
through &iaf $8 h. 39 1 
wronf to attrzbuti to' rnhn 

an lmagea, a67,II; a63, IU 
Sanctlflastlon act to sanatify 

anenelf ab I 
between hdf;idual m a  sod, 

248 I 
de~nitions of 238 1-n1 
thmu h trut6, n i t  religion, 

243.4 
Sanctified. Christianity means 

to be, 239 I 
defined sgd, I-m: 240. I; 

248 I' 
h o d  243. I 
not aa Ilerfect in fieah, 241. I 

Sanctlrnonlousneas, defined. 
238 I 

religion breeds, 239.1; 240. I 
Satan, attem tea to kfll Jesus; 

succeedeif 18 I 
author of religibn 250 u 
aaat out of heave& 8 2  III 
ahsUensed Gad 15 'n 
execution or jduginent 

alnst' delayed 16 11 
w ~ o r  t& world,' a d ,  n; 

S S ~ ,  m 
let oontinue s s  world's over- 

lord, is, P soa n: 805.1 
let teat make  integrity, 
48 I, I1 

loosh and destruotion or, ass F 11 ~ ~ ~ d ~ 9 f  name changed to, 
LO,,, 

proved a Urn 17 I 
schemed to dateLt divine 

mandate. 317. I 
trled to destroy God's aon- 

secratod, 200.1 
Siltan'. Oraaniriltlen do- 

strayed. ze, I: z3.'11-86. I 

"'Y OU# system part of, 
s in 

s a u ~  ( ~ \ n g )  psoph mmpaoted 
DSVM above, 1 ~ 6 .  I . , ~ ~  

plotured reI#onlBt. 
r; i a k ,  I 

re e~tea'for d~lobed~encn. 
~ 6 ~ ~ ~ 1 0 2  I 

Mu kt WI&O%, ha, I 
%e% to have David ~ ~ u . 4  

nu, & 
SoarJot y b o l l o  Thread '140' 88 II I-DL I 
g b n  chande, nd benmlt 

from 848 1 
none b9 I' 

soad 'f ~ d d ' a  woman 48, I 
'aPem d of LOCQ '89s I 

8.skon 01 maelmer an6 
rlphteoumssn proteatad, 
l a ,  I 

blectlon of KInr6dom clmm, 
60, II 

Santenoa of Death not On 
Adam'. ftsprin 44,I 

not rwe.rsi%~e ?3 F 
otl Adam, 11, li i a  I 

gappent, name, f6. If 
to he destroyed, 48.1 

Servant (Eloot 118, I 
Servant. bou k t  ones bemms 

CM&U rf4. I 
601io number, 

a"%b,??81~, I 
m e .  $1004 nDW0d. 

sha~!$Etsve. patterns. 68, II 
Shanp, mist JehoVPh'8 Wtt- 

neues. 121, I: 161. I: 168. I 
chr1.t'~ body memben, 6, I 
rwOLv6 rnotseuon. ~1mJon~ 
M) retad from goat& g: L; 181, I 

Shlp.1 see 8r.tlo1n 
the that go down to cen In. lk I, I1 

slgn d comin of Wrd pna 
ktnlinydom b 1-91 111 

sln, Lpmb oi Odd t&es ewaY 
world'n 280 1 

s1nn.r e hhnaF'ea yearn old 
aoouraed, 884, I 

slnnsrq, all men, by inherit- 
anoe 97 1' 41 

no rsnboni ibr +31iul, sat n 
s1n Offorlnp, ohur b ha# no 

ar t  In 191 1 ?I 
ae%ned is6 I ' ' 

heko picture of, 186. II- 
I&, n 

slx Men wfth stpnshter 
rapone ,  141. I 

Sodom, and Oommah de- 
stmyed 12, I' 75 U 

iotured chridendom. 14. I 
soyomon aomvleted temple hi 

el hih month 188. I 
aea&Mtad tsm ie, ra ea fo. 

strangers 182 li! 158 I 
typlne& d t r t  i&, iaz, I: 

110 TI 
sp l~ l t -b .  ottan. redeemed. 

206 ff. PO8 I 
sport 'hu6un ' tor 282, I: 

rd6, n; s d  r; 49s. I 
stat01 sea Caeenr; Polittcal 

Rulen; Totslltsrlan 
wlthout power to OOmPel 

salute. 863, IV 
Stono Tho a r k s t  Jean& 

88, h; lk, u 
strange Am battle of Anna- 

adon,  '98, n ,  m, 95. % II 
foIiowa k m g e  worb '24 n 

stral?pa_ Wor&, d-had, 
av r aa, LA 

don; thrau h Jehovah's wit- 
neesee &, I 

now in irasreas, 2% n 
Strangorh aseoolsted with 

Iuael la0 I 
ptotured hat multltuds, 

~ ~ o , I I .  $1. 11-las n 
re ulred to oba doa8a ISWS b, I, II; 268, f 
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SALVATION-where will you gain it? 

in heaven? 
or on earth? 

What will failure to 6 it mean? 

Salvation is open to you where now9 Whnt are 
the requirements in either ease? Why can% any 
religious orgnnization on earth today lead you to 
salvation anywhere, but rather cause you to lose it? 
Nothing could be of more vital importance to you 
than correct snswelg to these questions. 

The Scriptural and therefore the correct a d  
reliable answers you will And by studying the 
Bible with the help of JUDGE RUTHEE~ORD'E hooks, 
written over a period of twenty years of exhaus- 
tive Bible study and replete with Scripture proofs 
and truths. The titles are: 

THE HARP OF GOD VlNOlCATlON (three) 
LIGHT ( tW0 books) R E c 0 N c l L l A T l o ~  
PRESERVATION DELIVERANCE 
PREPARATION PROPHECY 
DOVERNMENT CREATION 
SALVATION JEHOVAH 
ENEMIES RICHES 

Clothbound, gold - stamped aud cmbossed, 253 
pages or more, with oolor illustrations and index. 
Contribute $4.25 and you get all seventeen; $1.00, 
any four you ohoose; 25e, any single hook; mailed 
postpaid. Order fmm 

STOP signals for you 
before ARMAGEDDON! ' 

The organization of the world is streamlined 
for its plunge into deshction at Armageddon, 
its dead end! Yon had better GET OFF NOW, 
before the plunge. 

To see what% cmtshly ahead and how to BE 
SAVED from the fate of tbe rest of the world, 
read the following booklets, written by Judgo 
Rutherford There's still a little time in this "tho 
day of salvation". 

WHERE ARE THE DEAD7 ARMAQEDDoN 
UNIVERSAL WAR NEAR GOVERNMENT 
DIVIDING THE PEOPLE WHO 18 GOD? 
HOME A N 0  HAPPINESS PROTECTION 
BEYOND THE GRAVE H E R E A ~ E R  
HEALTH AND L IFE Q00D NEWS 
WORLD RECOVERY UNCOVERED 
KEYS OF HEAVEN S U P R E M A C ~  
FAVORED PEOPLE HI8  WORKS 
eAU8E OF DEATH THE CRISI. 
WHAT IS TRUTH? CHOOSING 
FACE T H E  FACT8 WARNING 
WHAT YOU NEED LIBERTY 
THE FINAL WAR ANGELS 
H I 8  VENGEANCE SAFETY 

FASCISM OR FREEDOM 

84 pages of vital information in each, 
traative covm, on a wide range of subjects, my 
fentnrod in world broadcasts. Your contribution 
of 60e entitles you to any thirteen; 260, anp &; 
5c, any single copy; mailed to you poetpaid wik 
WATCHTOWER 117 Adam. St. B ~ o o k l ~ ,  N. y. 

- 
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